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Kansas Farmer for February 4, 1928

"Caterpillar" Tractor

PRICES
We quote from a telegram sent us by
the executives of the "Caterpillar"

I 0 Tractor Company:
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300 South W'ichita Street Wichita,.Kansas, H. W. Cardwell Co., Inc.
In the Ottawa territory send inquiries to Martin Tractor Co.,

• •

Ottawa, Kansas 300 South WIchIta Street, Wichita, Kansas

All tractors purchased for future delivery will be billed,
at the new price

H it's a good wheat year then stick

h h "'C ill" ill'to w eat-t e aterp ar w In-

sure a speedy harvest at just the.right
time regardless of weather condi

tions.

But if the wheat doesn't thrive,
if rainfall isn't sufficient and you lose

your wheat crop - THE N THE
{ "CATERPILLAR" OWNER HAS

ANOTHER BARREL TO SHOOT!

He puts in 500 to 1000 acres in corn

or kaflir!

One man and a "Caterpillar" 2-Ton
or Thirty will plant fifty to seventy
five acres of corn per day with a 3 or

5 row lister and planter attachments.
.

Then this same "Caterpillar"
with harrow and 3 or 5 row sled cul

tivates this 500 or 1000 acres, 3, 4, or
5 times before "laying by."

Let Us Show You How!

H. W. Cardwell Co., Inc.

"in line with the fixed policy
of this company to build

ever better tractors and to

sell them at.lowest possible
prices we are pleased to

announce these very sub

stantial price reductions

which are made possible by
increased production and

efficiency of our manufac-
. ."

turing operations.

Model
Old Prices

f.o.b. Factory
New Prices
f.o.b. Factory

2-Ton

Thirty
Sixty

$1850
.3000
5000

$1675
2650
4600

.Considering that "Caterpillar" Tractors were

already about 25% lower in price than any

other track-type tractor of equal weight and
drawbar power-considering their Inhuilt

stamina and long life-considering the service
,

back of' them-well, all the advantage is to

"Caterpillar"!
Write. lor name 01 Local Salesman
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StockwellGrindsAlialfa for-Lambs.
....... .:. � - .
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Bieetricitu Does Ev�ry_th.i'ngFrom :Rufz'nlny 'the]lill to Housework.
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THREE
tWngs' lire particularly outstandlng

on the A. L. Stockwell farm, Pawnee county.
'

They are livesto�k ,feeding, alfalfa produc
tion and utilization, and the extent' to which,

electricity is used-in the regular farm work as well
as in the home.

"

'rile livestock feeding plant is versa£ile. Pri-,
mari ly it is for lambs, but- it also has housed baby,
beeves. The plant consists, of four, large concrete

'

silos tha t wllfhold 1,000 tons, 'an alfalfa mill and 8.

targe feeding barn equipped with .overhead con

veyors, The barn will aecommodata. 5.,000 .lambs,

One Man Can Fe,;d 5.000 Sheep on the Stockwell Far.1ll
With the Convenient 'Overhead" Conveyors, .and &,n
Automatic System ":'aters Them for' a Few Cents a nay

IIlId ,1\11'. Stockwell usually handles that number
e\'er�' year and caters to, the spring market, start
jng about March 1. ,/
It is with the lambs that the alfalfa, fits in so

well. "Rotation of 'crops isn't the important factor
with us that it is with some," Mr. 'Stocl;:well ex-
11lained. "We grow other crops principally to .get
the laud ready for �lfalfa again. All abundance of
uianure always is available, which keeps the-land,
I'cry rich. A large part .of my land is kept in al
talfa, 'allowing a crop to stand six to 10' years,
followed by some crop such as kafir for silage. I
T'llt everything, I grow
into livestock, 'plus con
Nidel'able that is pur
cJla�ell from neighbors."

11 e mills a 11 of the alfalfa
1111,1' and feeds irin a self
f'cerlor to the lambs. It is
mixed lin lf and half with
t01'1l chop for the fattening
ration . .A 25 horse-power
",lOtOI' is used for grinding
fued nnil forage in the mill.
Tile .hlg motor is mounted
011 a separate truck, con
nect'ccl to the transform
ers iJy a cable, so that it.
lIlil,\' be moved about the
Irum and used for' silo
filJinp; and pumping water
for Iniga tion.

"Grinding the alfalfa adds, gi-eittly to. the value,
,I 'believe," Mr. -'Stockwell. said.' "I have- handled it
this wayfor seven years and 'Youldn't change back
to the old' method of �eeding.' It is, possible to.
balance 'the- ration exactly as I want i� know
the,lambs'get what they should eat. And. theyget
started exac_tly right on grain. At, the self-feeder
too grain is so bulked with, alfalfa 'that they can-
not hurt themselves." ,

� ---.
One man can handle the,lfay, and self-feeders for

the 5,000 lambs with the overhead eonveyors, And -

watering the woolles is no, trick _at all, ,It is done
by an automattc elect�ically, driven pump that

-

keeps the water tanks constantly filled with fresh'
water. 'No tank heaters 'are needed in winter, and
the electrical energy required for watering the en
tire bunch of sheep on the, place costs' only- a few
cents a day at the Larned tate. ',The ,alfal'fa mill,
feed conveyors and automatic water system have'
cut down the overhead of tne. feeding operation
considerably.
In the home, too, 'electricity plays an important

,-!part in, economy of .time and'money. There electri
city is used for washing, ironing, refi'igera-tion,
cooking, sweeping, pumping water
and operating the,cream separ
ator. All of these uses of electri
city have proved efficient and

The Top Picture "t Right_.Show8 the Stockwell Farm Home in Pawnee County. Here

Jillectrlcity is the Hired Help. Good Equipment is a �obby With Mr. Stockwell, a8

Indicated by the ,New Barn. We Also Intzoduce Mr. Stockwell. One of the Master

Farmers of ,KansBS. Just Above Is the_Lamb Feeding Plant. It Can 'Be Used as a
•

Baby Beef Plant o!ust as weil

(lconomical in the Stockwell home. It 'is an: trl'dica:'-', :

, -tton of how.well this type of power wHI serve,farm"
.

,

families generally in the near fUture. i II

But to get back to the lambs again, for a minute.;
For ',the �irst 30 to 60 days they get considerable sfl
age, and hera.again Mr. StOCKwell had his weat-ber
eye-on getting the job done as efficientlyas'P9sslble.
"I saw a. silage harvester on disPliiy at tl'l�tate ,

,Fair," -he offered, "and bought one. It'cutS -the
-

crop and turns it into silage right in the field. ,�
,

"

think it will be"to the livestock feeder what the
combine 'has 'been and is to .tbe. wheat grower. You

'

_
have noticed a great number of empty silos over
the state?" he questioned. "Well, 'silage is just as
good as .it eve!' was. It is the labor that is lack
Ing, This newharvester will solve the labor problem."
Recently instead of feeding sheep, Mr. Stockwell

_put in 5()() baby 'beeves, full capacity for the sheep
plant when turned over to beef produ�ion. Tqis'
proved very satisfactory and if market conditions

�v����:a:J1�.�e����d�;o��I�oe���g� �e�������; "

250 head of Hereford .eattle or the fact that alfalfa
seed provides one source of income.

(Ooutlnued on Page 28)

What Course Will Wheat Prices Take?
SCA�OELY a fighting-ehance for better wheat

.. -

])l'Ices this season sums up the wheat market '

outlook. The market now is within 60 to 90

J .,'
tlny;:; o� the time when old 192,7 crop influences)eglU to nux with new 1928 growing crop influ

el1�us. '.rhe season just ahead, therefore, is one of
;II,e"I,uost hazardous, of the whole y':ear .in 'Which to '

d I � 1\ eat any judgment of what course wheat

�1I'�ces may take. Because 'both 1927 and 1928 cropIn ,Incnces soon will be affecting the, market it is
'�'ol'th while to note what information 'there is in
leg'lIl'd to each '

'

'

The Wheat {?l�P of the world for 1927 is about 4 '

�)::� cent larg.el: than in 1926. The United States
,

"

P lS 40 n1llhon 'bushels larger than a year agoII II II 11'" I '11' bi h'
. ,-

b
"I 1 ";_" III IOn us el Increase .m sprmg w eat

�l:l\( '? million bushel decrease in winter wheat.

j'
e h,ansas wheat crop is 26 per cent or 39 mil-

'''11 'hnshels, smaller" than a year' �,gO Large(jlln nt·t' . "
.

th� l !es of wheat in Kansas, in o_ther states of

'vet
UI1It:ed States and in Canada, were harvested

l'he �1,l(1 stored under very unfavorable conditions.
lesult bas been a surplus' of low grade an'd in-

By-B. M. Green
ferior types of wheat. As a consequence of ,this
situation, low' or 'bottom No. 2 hard winter wheat
at Kansas City is selling about 10 cents a 'bushel
lawer than last year. The May future, representlng
merely a contract gra;de of wheat, also is S to 10
cents lower than a year ago. At the same time
top No.2 hard winter wheat, which "is a 'good
type for milling, is quoted 20 to 30 cents a bushel
higher than at this time last year.

,

Liverpool cash wheat prices have been running
generally lower than a year ago. Thruout December
the Liverpool May future price also was a little low
er than a year ago. More recently the Liverpool May
price has equaled or exceeded the price of a year
ago. The Liverpool March futUre, however, still is
,lower than at this time last,year. This would tend
to indicate an easier feeling on the part of Euro
pean buyers as to nearby supplics_of wheat but no
cerrointy as to much cheaper, wheat next spring.

February, !March and April are the months 10 '

'Which the heaviest marketfng of Argentine' and;
Australian- wheat takes place. The movement of
their 1927 crop stllJ'ted fairly early-a!bout the
middle of January. Usually the peak load of-this
movement of w-heat into export comes about March.
,As a result of this seasonal increase .ln competition
that Kansas export wheat must meet, steady to
declining pr�ces at Kansas Oity during most of
February and March are the rule rather than the
exception. •

In only 14 of 35 years, has the February price at -:'

Kansas (')ity been any, higher than the, January-
price, and only H times in 35 years has the March
price been any higher than the February price.
In years of large Argentine and Australlan cropS

a February price advance at Kansas City has oe

eurred in only six ot: 17 years, and a March' price
advance in only five of 17 years. This situation
compares with.a February price advance at Kansas
_City in, .10 of 13 years when the Argentine_ and'
Australian 'crops are small, and with a March

(Oon'tinued on Page 28)
,
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m- addriIIII; all! lettem: In! �ee, iii
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'partment, Kansas, ,farmer" 'lIopelroaa" 1taiJ.,SUBSCRIPTIGN 11;.,,1':&&:' ODe- Bellu a Year

I

Passing Comrne'nt

J.
'OHN MEGAFFIN is a farmer. liv.ing, in. pratt_ tililiJel'. and tJNis. make·)ooom and help suPPGIIt. the "The!le. hav:e� been· times, wheii; l sad:d' thfllt :l'Jq

ccuntz. He haaIlved there a. g�d. many; :v:ealls remabtde1l: E.J1< d'oLng, 1Ilid6! imiItellc:J of handling man w:tu.} would eolitlhiel1 t:A)·_�v.e in SlWh< a, eli��
and has, I thinlt,. been reasolillhly, successtul; criminals like boobs the crime problem would solve was, slmI!l� ,If plairu du-rned. :f(jel', and theD allliun

He also is a. reader and' conslderable of' a: itself It might be well enough to have' speciill when. the eUmate was- at its· ilesll II have. 11ema-l1lled

Btllaent. He, may; often. be mlstaken-e-most �of us treammeJUt :li01' fiendS· mitt" Hillllmom. 0:11' �a'U'f@rnia that IldlY' man. was 'a. :liooJ: ,y,ko 1llved. a�here: else.

lUe-but at a.ny{ rate he is an, Independent, tliinlter aillo aill!lG fOl""erooked, IlItitl9Ime�s: tIJliit. ofieredi I!.e- d� -You notice from the Government sta.1rl:iti�s that

8JlI'lt �lt_ "ie,Wos. o� that. sort -4?:Il man, 'If. lie u].'so is :!lend! III :ftieoo- llilIte' himr�'" ,_

.

people in Kansas live! longen tlha·Dt in any otlier

a student and man of intelligence" al'\vay,s. are Mxr. Gnll1' does' not Saggest w]ia.t! m'etled sliould stat� Qr eOllllltl1Y on the:fiWe oj] the g,l9be:; of eeru1se,.

WM'tk Listening to. I think perhaps he takes. too be. used iin, (Ion;ver.tiug- tili.fs' 1'a11�' per· eent oj! the\ ./ some: grouea Is liable- to sa:!!· that life- just seem!'

)lessiJWstic a view of the situation but at any, mmmt:esf 011' the v:oirli0uS' peni:tentli8!rie& O!nd".j�ils'. of longer, but. that OOI1't1 go,

ra te here is what he says: . ..

tihe- CloulD4IJly>-foJ:' jaiJw a'1'-l! also> peDal! fnet!i.1!ut1{)n_
.;:

"The, fact. is. th'OIt people' ua. live: Ilffi�r.. The �v.er-

"Dear Mr. McNeal: I have read with much in- DOl" just: bo.wr �he wUnst eFiirninaIs wevl!' ttit. be' :piiclted age; wowd'. be mone than it is; 1l0W it it wasult. for

terest comnrents' on A. L; R.'s· letter' in rega'l'd' to,the out for fertilizing purposes. '. the fact that so many people' come to Kansas

tarii£f on fum. Dpl'ementi!l\. 'Fh'e' :ila:<ttl. tha:t; these It. is, piletty well knOw,)]; tlhatr. the' W0J:1Str elimInals bringin' with them a lot of diseases
-

they have

are duty free- seems, to· make 110' d!M1l1el'en:ee,:-IfS: so aJ1!e,.llot· IIiJJW.&lYlSt those ,C!cmlWieted: £If' whljj' is._suPpo� eiitlrel' in.beri>l!� OJ! con1mactea: ilJlJ th.e> stll>teSl iJ.b:e,-

fa.. as T know' few 011 nene evev' wel!e l!mllOvtied• � tOI oe> tlll,\ DWSti seJ1ioust cllrime';' thllt is, IB'UJ:l4iler: liived in; befor.e tliey. moved! to JiwD'SII!S" Il1r tr1l'eDll

'l'lie. duty· on catHe. b8!s; not kept IDUiDYl III mlJ.oJl1 firom.'/ Neither dO I foJ:l' iii moone1lt believe' ttJe1!. iii Mr. GaU w.1l!Di.'t no,bod¥ Mrv:in/' fu, KanslllS: e:llee]!ltl· s:ocb! a'S; lliIme

colJrlg; bl'oke fu, the- �ttle: business: 'Ji'lie' du.ty{ all been\ bOJ:lnl belTe."wrth' no; mlfieJlrtelil' diisea>S.es" i'Dl tful,

emil'. dOe'!! Dut Mtt!l'e, gpod as long' IliS: we' raise pain
c(n�.I!Se: of' time there wouidt The· so 'mWl(V,' 1l'!.6._

fG�' e�por1f and all til'lese dutfes: }lut! ·together have llOami!nl 'Mundi oven the' prames' WihO: lilfdi Miv:eli

failW to, make: fOll1mmg as: pl1ofiltrwb'le as' it. shauhi. helle anywhere' from. a hundred! tal tW0-Ii:�'.

))e. The· ma·in tJ."6UMe· seems' tOo be: thaot. the: j!imnner '-.
�e8lJ.'�c tbaf), it wonl'd" be- ne(1essal!YJ t� kiilil: the1lll. e:ft[

.

h�: .Bert: been abl�: to:· e'lfchange hiS'. products' j!il!kl,Y to· g.L've, the y.oung peo.pI:e:. SlnW cfum.� 3lt ala

wL'til'1t tilie. other-f'el!lew.. ]t is· sllli'Ei tibat: the j!a'mnell S
..'S�8!ltml' of the' ef1rec.tisl 01: cIDnllte' bmgs ta> m,.

.doiWu' laCks 8QIBeWlhe)!e' in the neiigJllmrlio.o.dt of: 20 mind' lilie, CItS� of: G:8ibe, WinKl'e1r.. �be' W3)S! MDi

ftJloj!;,!! of .being equal!. in purcbasilng; power to; that in llilftd'1l!l1a:. b«,f' he- mimed Qudi to! Kan-SIllSt wliot it

.f Dm�: people' in:. G:tiller'_ n�es. ot! busiinees•. N� 'bUSJi. wa:s;.· III ternlioE;Y alDDg; in me; '5fi'S'.. :ee" W'II-S; mIi:&'Oit

·.eM. iin. the. worfd. would stand! a fuss: of ev:enl 10 4f)I-3l'CMBSl old! then Illnd) had! fiellJlllilt 1;mt· theJ:l!) WillS

)ieI" cent for' 8lDY; -length; oj! tim�. Wh8l.tev.er· thee considera:ll:J:e, flghtfn" gom" on out in tb:e: new t!ern-·

.allse tihe :farmer llag, been' q;uiltting, the farm DJ tory.. He .had always lived in a peaceful neighbor-
\ tJie, huneked's, of: thuQsli.nds, elleb l'ear smee. the wal! lIood there

-

fn Iild'iana. but always bad' a sup-·

amil )[ cannot see an� iimpl'qVlemenot. w' an¥ wa� up: .J pressed' hankeri'n� for excftement. So he. de-cfdecl

to tllfs, tilne. I. belie:vie that; this, w·iil!l' pI1O\le' 1!01 be' to move out to Kansas.

'te
had'n't· any famiTy ex-

'U :roi dcy;- and country.· Sllike' socmer or' laten: \ cepl n.wife and tliey set' ed first'in Eastern KaD-

..]t. is; true that. some j!al1mel'Sl ane: in j!aiirl'Y! g.oolili S3iS'.. He g�t; all the exc tlUDentr he- hadJ. hautke:ecl

eomti'1ifon. ' Those· WD&. were. ollt. of deb.t. and:. stalled! far and S(i)Ine: sunplus.
-

.1Ut· a,l'e' aU rig.btl;. but: most 01l: us: d� 1I0t. feell �el'Y{ "Se'Veral times (he. wns wakeEl b3\" _samebG.dJ

CI�C when w;e tilWllr .6f' those' who, have" fost. -slwomn' promiseuoos' tbllw the· side· oll his, house..

a Mrf'e 1fi'ILe's: I!I8:Vefing. bY' the. :l!dJi inl tille price' of. laondi- :hIe g.at so,pt. at! used: to' it· b.ut it. made �s, ""Fte nell-

i �
-and! their ·In·lIJbiiliFty> to> pay tlli:x:es,.· andl lIltellest. on II! ve,bls. Ofree- or tW'ice Ii 'mob, eame' tG! take him 0Qt

:moJl.tgag.e� It.'woll'ld De, a' t!el1l'ible 7situation jj! no, a.nd hang hUB but be· was lueleyj ell'al1gh to; g,6
....fa·rme:c: had done :wel1. I tra-v:eledi more tha·u 710(» W:Ol'tl in, acbance and wasn't; ,at. home wheB: the

m.l1es. by motoL" call ov.er Kansas. iin; the' Jasti. j!e,\Y!
.

-

v.is:ttorsr arrhed. 'l'helL the� war eome on and WI'

DJIODths: anjl' I eMit not. see. iii new fil�m\ buHdoing,. OJ.' fit. thr1ll' that; and was, wounded: Ii>. couple o.1l ti,;mes

8ClI;rcel� a' farm house that haa l1eeei'\led'. II: eoat o:!l aM spent a few m0B.ths ia a Rebet Jj)ldsC')n, but;

pamt since the' war, whil� maln'17 oj!' the' houses . !;ome' Q�t alive" Aftell the W8:r he gpt S(i)l't Gt tireci

were vacant. 'About the onl'y n:ew bu:Udingsi 0))1 of the peacefulness that came to that part, of the

the l'oads outside. of the towns were fining stations'. state and decided to. move· west. He· maue· two Oil'

"Little land is seJ:l:ing. .A\lmast. no, one is: buwing· ;, three moves. in tact,. finaBs loc.atinl out neall tlhe

Jaml as an i.n.v:estment 01' a·s a heme Whnt lolttle .

-_

€101al1ado' line' am. liv.ed thelle. iii numbel' af years.

is selling is being bought by some ,adjoining farm- . Al'ong ill' the· SQ's:'-his, wife got cangp't, out j,nl a. b:liz-

cr.. A-great deal of land is mortgaged fOIl more, 7ill!rd and firoze. to Ifeath andi Gabe> who, was, al10uncl

than it would seIT for and'. some for more than A\ Sto'J!Y; W,ithout WOIIds. 1,0· get- dlE>courp:gea and lonesoIlle' aHd decided, that •

twice as ·much. S'ome put up. at pubti'c sare has he wouI'd' go. back tOI Indioma a,nc;] spen.d the Ilest

failed fo get a hid. Tbe people who have lent: had it irm DrS! l'llJwei- t@ change· aiQ!J1' (lL'ilmdnat l�s" e:l!' bis days.

money on land' are going to own a Tot of' land In. tOt suiiti: lJiimsel1:ll. he· weu:ldl. emt!.(lti· SG> unreason.. _ "'He was pLumb df'sgusted· be· said·" ..

wirtb the: Iila.n�

the next few years or I have failed to undm:stand! able: ami elluel a law as' he s:uggestlsl, Most..-o:li US' sas ciilmate, wbere· a man n.ev.eJ.'. Im'owed when be

the ed:t_ua.tion. I, too,. have read' your �assIng. Com- rur:e' lrilkei.:w tOI SU/;Y; Ill. g,(1a'dI JUany; thiLngs', we da, na� g:ot up in: the· mol'u�' whether it. was. gtil!Jl' to; be· a

ment for a great. many _years-1lnd it woul'lf not be rellHly> Ibeiliie'lle" a:�th'O, a,t. tfhe-· tiime' w;e SillY them we' hlu.ndl'edl ml the shad'e or zero, befOl:e· SllndOWD', a;IIIcl

nearly so intel'es�tng if r alwa),s' agreed' with ;y;ou.'" mOly, ttlli;nlli we· d'e" wfiere It got so d;J.'Y,"tbat a �am hu,d to; quit. chew,
bt' tobftcco' because' Ire' couldn't raise enough saJi'lla
to. moist€!ll. the q:rud.; and where'a ma.n,hac1 to,ha\le
two, hats so' that he would fia·ve· OBe, to;weax. WibiJ.0

. he was, chasin' the othel1;; and wheJ1El be had! tG
tie all of his, critters, to s.takes uJ1o:v:e deep'> in. liM
ground· so· as to keel' them from bein' bklweu �1eal'
over into the next county. Yes, he was sure 'dis
gusted and sore on Kansas and so he went back
to Indiana where Jaeo. was bo:r:.n.
"Well, when. be got back tbel1e' he- didn't: find

v:ery JlI!IlliiY )!IeCilple he used to I!:nCilw,: but: a feW' tilld
cronies wape- s1iIJl sti£kfu' 'round and tb-ey bW·-sort
of mutuai agreement formed- a kind of loafers'
elut>.. They. would congregJlite· at the vhlJ3ge· st6l'€
llnd pitch liorse-sho.es and: pl:aJ1 cl!eckel's and. ch.e:w
tQba.ekell' and spit and talk. about; old Wnes., Gabe

llQticec1 that. he· was the 'only healtb..y man in the
buncb. T.he rest of' them wan't, no, older thaD be

was. but they all bUd B.omethin' the IlYIitter w.ith
them-rhe.umatism" lilmbagoj. stomach. trouble (IT.

somethitl� else. Most.. cit. them. had rile.UDllhtism. and
they wo.uld tatk 'about theil1 v.arious ai1ments 'til
it g�t on, Gabe's. neJ:ves. He had lived, out. in. l{a,n-

, sas for n.early 40. y,el91s anlil was, perfe.ctly healtby;
'a�d whell it come (0 talkin' about ailmimts and
the diffel'ent. kinds of. patent medicines and other
remedies he sfmply wasn,'t in the rUJl.l1in'.
"Them. 01'lL men seemed, to get a. lo.t of satisfac

tion in talkin' about theh:,..J1Hments" but as. Gabe
l'Iadn't. n.otbm te come back wUh he wasl at. a

big. <lisad·Yantage. H0we'ller" he got along as. betilt
he. could for 15 or 20 years,;, by that t,I.me ,prall
ticaII.v all the old" timers: had di.ed off .. Galle had

. attended' aU their t,unenals; a.nd beard the preacb:
er tell what goocl men they were aIiAl hc.t.w theJr
had�gone to tliefr I:leav.enly. home and au' tJl,a.t" aJ
tIio be knew. that a Jot of them were durned old

•

WeU, We Can't Help It

I OESERVB
that. some astr0.1eg.CM! I:U'emcts. thall'

we are to haVie some: padCilll,<; tlimes: this' ;wea:Jr
1925. This is, to- be the nesU>l:t a:tr eertain unfav

orable conjilnctions of the planets. Well, l!e may
be rlght. Not knowing anything about these-planets
an·tl having IJ0 opinionl one way or the' oUter COll'

cerning' their infmence on this: lIlo.dd, 1 am Mt iln

position eitber to' support or attack tbis astll'olo

gist. But suppose we assume that' he knows what·

he is talking about, what does he expect us to do
about. it? We- can't change these phllllets. 01' tI�ir
eonjuneti'on 01.' binder them in wli-a,tev.er the! Me"

aboat. to de to. this aI,d eal111i. It seems. to me' to
be wi� lIever te· worl!Jf abou.t.what y,a,u, cannot he11!l1.
If it. wtil giv:e any reader an easier feeld:lIg I

will sr.y that my ppiv:a.te opinion is, tbat this' astrol�

oge'J! QQesn't lmew a thing. more ab'ont. the- ·ef:liec.ts
of these planets 0n iuhll'e eODd-iti�ns than I do.
aDd that is. nothing at all.

At Least It is. Unique Plan

C C. GALL, who lives near tHysses, says' he is
. the victim of tbieves' who· have' stoIen 200

. • hushels of his' wlleat but lIe cannot prod'uee
COI'lelusive proof of the �dentity- of the' tIrleves.

Na;tul'ally being somewhat peeve€f, Mr. GaU has'
!mIDe l'atHcal ideas ooncerning' the way. tao deaF·
with crime. His, pFII:JlI is at least unique; here it is :.

"If the states would have II selIl'i-annual round

up'in alll the penar'illstitnti6fIs and ctlU out 50 per
eeM 0f the worst cases--1() pel" CeT.lt wouI'd' dO'

af�e'r the first rnlJ,-tben eoo'¥ert the culls into fer-

By T. A ..McNea·l
;"

Seareh Me, �b. Robidoux

At G1UJl.iNAN.CE, a:ga.i.Dst. the· Ra.dia· C0mmission: is
ft ex,Ji!ftessec1 by: IJL:" W. Robidaux,. of Wallace.

He sa'ys that they ig;lilore· )j!e.tit:Lons< and! e�i
dence sent them. "Why," he asks, "don't they put
the different radio �tations where they w.ere be

fore we had a radi0' 'ealnmission, wlitieh aU the
radi·:), lisi:eneps say' was liIetiter thalli it: is lli)W,. and
make' tlitese radio (wmmi'seioners: letlve tlite' bl'oad
casters ll'1@ne?" "How long,'· continueS' Mr. R06i'doux,
liS hi:::; temperature rises,. "are radio users going to
stand for these commissoon:erSl drawing $10,000 a

year each, of tHe J.!le0pJels· mauey: fer what they
i.ave done and are doing?" ,

Search me, Mr. Robidoux. What I do not know
aoout th€:, ra>tltio lm@iuessl wo.u:ld filr. quite a farge
'b6ok ..

The: Return of Gabe'Winkler:

KANSAS has its dxa.w.backs,;' remarked Tn.tb,.
ful James reminiscently, "'and tbe dTaw-·
Iba.cks. are �uite eGlilsidel:able and tben som0,.

After residfn' within. its limits. f0r nigh. onto. 50

years'iJnd havin' tested all parts of it and like
wise an of its mo.ods and vici'ssitud'es, I am com

pel'lt'd' to say that it is probably the most victssitu
dlnous state- in the American Union. Durin' this
T.ear hal!f' century I have experiencecI some of' the
most de'l'fghtfull weatber that any mortal man ha!it
ever- exp'eri'enced and' then again I have experi
enced: som.e of the most heHacfous. There is notbin�
profdne even accordi'n' to the most orthodox. stun
dlrrd's' in ('allin" it l'rel�'!I'cious, because' tl'lat is just
what it is.

\
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. Is and scallawags who. were probably tendin'

�au�ires in the other place. But he never made
re

hOller about the misrepresentatio.ns or the

)�:��lcller He said if the sunivJ.B' relatiVles :'go.t .aw
'Ol1;fol't �ut of that sort o.f bunc ,!It was all !light
'ith him.

-

"But as the yeaps ware an there gradually came

ver Gabe a iongtn' to' get back to. Kansas. He

.ort of forgo.t about the sudden changes of climate

(1' the dro.uths and' all the ather drawbacks and

·�]lI(,JflbeJed the mo.rnin's when he .used. to. get up
I' cmnrise and �mel� t!I� tang .in the aIr. an� see

he morllin' glortea liftm themselves up hke sllent

li;::le� and h�ar the, sang o.f t�e meado.w la�ks
lid tile bo.o.nlln' call o.f the pralrie chicken calliag
Ii" mate: and the rolling green swells of the

.1';1 irie lands stretchin' �W&y to. the. :i!ar ho.riz?n.
-Ie remembered how he used to. fill hIS lungs wath

lie glo.rious air and feel as, if there was nothln'
l\ the world that he co.uldn t- do.. Them was the

llOl'nin's that DId Gabe .remembered when the
'ind hadn't co.mmenced to. blow and he felt so sat

�ficd that talk o.f same futur.e heaven didn't in

�l'e�t him; what he had right there was goo.d
lIough ror him.

"
.

"As the years went .on the lo.ngin grew on Ihlm
llll finally be announced that he was gain' back
Co Kansas. His friends tried to. talk him out o.f
he notlon ; they to.ld him that he was now well
j) in the 90s and ought to. I!ltay where he had
riends and relatives to. take care of him fo.r the
ell' remaining years of his life; that if he started
lit to Kansas he would probably die befo.re he

ot I here or if he didn't the climate would kill him
,I week after he arrived. But Gabe was set on

"ill' back ; he said that he had co.me. to' the con

lusion that he would rather be dead in Kansas
h.i n alive there in Indiana anyway, there was no

,'C: tn Ikin' to him. So he packed his belongln's,
rul: us he wanted to' take with him, and lit out
or western Kansas.

�

'rIp nrrived on his ninety-fifth birthday. W4He
{' II·'�S Iiviu' back in Indiana he had lost aU his
,.t'l n lid practically all of his hair; also he had
(''Illil'pd rheumutlsm, Indlgesticn, bone spavin, dis
;, .,' uf the liver and lumbago, His heann' had
"I· -o bad that he couldn't hear ordinary thunder
lIri !,is eyesight was so. dim that he couldn't ,nead
'illlll1lt n powerful magnifying glass. lIe was so

llll' l'haL he couldn't walk witho.nt o.ne cane and
llll'ti 1l1e� had to' ha'Ve twa and his ikidneys and

1';1 1'1' ).Iotllered him a good deal. On the whole
I'PI! '

e got back to' Kansas Grube w.as co.nsiderable
.

:t IITe(,]\.
"f ie wrote back to bis friends ,in il!ndiana that ·he

;111 a rrived all right ,and was :fieeliiI' better than
- l!:HI for yel�rs, already. For two or thl:ee years
p \' rote occasionally: All his letters were cheer-
II. I-It· told his friends that he was teelJin' ·better
lit hettel' and that he wouldn't go back and live
ll!dial1:l again o.n a bet. Then after awhile the
tll'r,: stopped comin'. At first the peo.ple he wl'ote
)'''cli in Inuiana didn't worry no.ne; they just

1!,!'I'''ec1 thnt it was a good de&l of bother for
:ti,,· 1'0 write and thut he--just kept neglectin' it;
II' " flf'l' they hndn't heard from him for mo.nths
111 ;'illnll,\' ,,:hen they hadn't go.t a letter for more
10111 11 �'ear they worried. They wrote letters to
a"" which were returned uncallel;l for and finaU.y
'C,\- II'['Otf' to the posJmaster in the li-ttle to.wn
!,P!T Gube lI'ns supposed to' get his mail, wanting
kiWI\' Gnbe's whereabouts. In a week or two

L-)' got a letter from-the po.stmaster which ran
, r(lllo\Y�:
.. 'Dl'nl' Sir:
I n'�re� to say thut your friend and o.ur esteemed
:1"11 cirizen, Gabriel Winkler, has passed away.
.•

\,p 11(; returned here some years ago. his 'health
(-,!tlil,\' ',llcl rapidly impro.ved. He grew a full set
uP,\\' teeth and a heavy head o.f beautiful waving
I( 11:111', He entirely recovered 4is hearing and
,- all traces of his rheumatism and heart and-_ ..

','1' IT'lr:llle. He took an active interest in all
I:d, ot' 1l1;1ll1y sport and was a favorite in young
"!d.I·, Be llecume the mo.st graceful and expert
::'·"L' t1wre was iIi the Young People's Dancing1:':. III]fl was elected an honorary member of the
.: '1 .;chool foot ball team, beco.ming widely �no.wn

.

�tle hest center rush among the foot ball teams
,hi;: pnrt of the state. He pitched EOI' our high

school baseball team and held the hereto.fo.re cham
pian team o.f tq.is oongresstonal district to a no-
hit game, .

.... 'He was alse a leader Of ehe boy scouts and
very IPo.pular 'with all of them. 1iJnfortunateli wliUe
visiting- 'l 'nalghborlng town he was induced to. visit
a boy who was .stck with what'afterward proved
to. be a severe case o.f infantile paralysis, which as

1 suppose ';y:o.u kDOw, is vecy -eontagtous, Gabe con
traeted the dread ·disease and after lingering In

ago.n;v for jour weeks, died. He was laid away in
Ii white clI-sket as became his youthful arlPea�ance
Ilind ,went to his I'eward aged 99 years, eight mo.nths
Imd 14 da·ys, m6urned by everybody who. .knew him.

Yours sympathetically,
Erastus K. 'Sightdraft, P. M.

":But for the unf6rtunate fa(.1 that he contracted
this dread disease Gabe would undo.ubtedly be
aUve and active today at the ripe age of o.ne hun
dred .and ten years."

17 Dollars III a Pound
l-Would the Indians of the United States have to go

to war if there were a call for troops'? 2-'What are the
names of the Indian trlhes in Northern Oregon ·and
Southern Washington? 3-How many sUyer dollars iu
!lo'O pounds? S.

1-lif the Indians are citizens of the United
- .. States, as most of ·them are, they wo.uld be suboject
to the draft just l,il5e other citizens.

_,_

2-There are several tribes of Indians that are
found in Oregon. and 'Vashington, among them be
ing the Banno.cks, the' Snakes and the Flatheads.

3-Ther� are a-pprorlmately 17 silver dollars in
a pound, and therefore 400 pounds o.f silver would
be eql'.ivalent to about 6,800 sil:ver dollars.

. What the Law Says '

Can a married woman lawfully adopt or gain lawful
possession of a child in any way without her hushand
signing the papers, if the husband does not ohject but
is simply indifferent about the matter? R. H.

Sectio.n 106 of Chapter 38 provides that any
perso.n may appear in the probate court of the
county of his 0.1' her resid'ence and offer to' adopt
any minor child 0.1' children as his or her own. Be
fore such adoption can be made it wo.uld be neces

sary that the co.urt investigate and find whether'
th� person desiring t{l adopt the child is finanCially

able to pro.perly assume the relatlonshlp o.f parent
and .otherwlse properly qualified. Also if the par- .

I ents of the child are
.

living it is necessary to have
their consent �to. such adoption unless they have
abandoned .the Child. In such case the probate eouet
might consent to' the adoption of the child by tb,e
person applying without getting the co.nsent of the
parents, I Also the consent might be given In a case
,wllere the ehlld is an inmate of an orphans' home
by the dlreetors o.f such orphans' home,
J: am of the opinion that in such a case as is jnen

·tio.ned here the wife would have a right to adopt
A child ·provided the law in regard to the consent
of the p8.ll'ents_ 'is taken into eonstderatton, or if
the parents 'have forsaken the child and this fact
is shown, and 'the _probate court consents to the
adoption, '�r in (lase ithe -chila is an inmate of an
orphans' home and ppo.per steps are taken 'QY such
orphans' home ,in the matter -or consenting <to the
adoption.

lProvidles Only for !\mendments
,Can the constitution of an-organization ·be done away
with and an .entire new constitution written? 'Isn't the
making of amendments the only 'legal way ..of changing
any constitution?

,

T. L. C.

"The Constitution o.f the ..'United States o.nly pro- .

v.ides for amendments. It does not .provide far the
adoption of a new constitution. Any state, how
ever, may lprovide for a constitutio.nal convention,
and such conven-tion may prepare .and 'subnilt to
the people of the state an entire new constitution.
The voters of the state then vote on the question
of the ratifica tion or rejection of this proposed
constitution.

So. far as corporations are concerned or organlza
tlons o.f that kind, their powers are limited by their
charter. Their charter might provide for the adop
tlou of a new ·co.nstitution. Ordinarily it only
provides for amendments to the constitution, but
there would be no. reason w.hy it might nat pro
vide for the manner of adopting a new constltutlon.

\

-

SbOlJldPresent aBill
A -and. Bare neighbors. A has 'been waiting on B for

eight years. Whenever he would need .help of any kind
he also was his agent. B Is a recluse 80 years old. He
has always told A he would 'leave -him one of Ius 'farms
,foJ,:_ his care and kindness. 4 ,year ago B got very sick.
A waited on him constantly for two 'months at great
loss to his own crops. B made a will while sick anil'
left all his :fanns to friends 1n the old country, leaving

-

A only a trifle. A has never received a cent from B
in all the years he has 'waited on him. Can A ·sue for a
farm B made a ;verbal .contract tor before many wit
.neS8es and which he supposed he was working for? B
is stUlliving and has no relatives. What are A's chances
if he ,went to law? MRS. J. T.

A is entitled to co.mpensation for the services
performed for i8. He should present his bill to B
-.for said servIces, and if payment -is refused he can

bring suit. It is -so.mewhat do.ub,tiul whether on
these verbal ,pro.mises of B's that he would deed
him a farm he could actually make B fulfill those
'promises, altho there have been cases where the
co.urt seemed to. hold that way. But in any event
he wo.uld be entitled to reasonable co.mpensation for
the services performed.

A. High Divorce Record
I should Uke to have some statistical information on

the sabject of marriage and divorce in oor country.
.

F. A. T.

The latest statistical information I happen to
have in regard to marriages and divo.rce is for
1924. In that year there were 1,l-78,206 marriages
and 170,867 divorces. The ground for divorce which
was most frequently urged was cruelty. On this
ground 35.3 per cent of the divorces were granted.
On

.

the ground o.f desertion 33.2 pel' cent were

granted.
In California the ratio of divorce to marriages

was approximately 1 to. 5. This also was true of
Michigan and Indiana. In Oklaho.ma the ra tio was

very nearly 1 to 4 and in Oregon more than 1 to 3.
In Nevada the number of divorces very neal'ly
equaled the number o.f marriages. In one state,
South Carolina,.no divorces are granted.
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The Smith Obsequies
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(�1'.ew almost 3 to. 1, the Senate of--il}e1 l1lted States has declined to seat Fra'llk L
Smith, senato.r-elect fro.m Illinois. Mr:

·1 . S.ll1ith was the senator chosen for the people
.

LlULOI8 by Mr. Insull, head of the billion-dollar
'('(II'n and power combine in that and other

I[ e'-ch�sen and paid for out of Mr. Insun's long
"

1\ ell-fllled pocketbo.ok
),.I� Senate's pro.test ag�inst the expend-iture of
1"11� of dollars to buy seats in -that body inditl'- l'l,nphatically we are not selling the Go.vel'u

,11;ll��' rhe United States to the highest bidder on
, ,. t.l11nlent plan or any other'· that we a.re not
':I'!il.� n t auction �eats in the U�ited States Sen" th;1 t we are not in the business of deliverino'1 1[111' '1

' "

'I' :' 11ll; bought and paid fo.r. '

I. , 1111th'8 offendinn. was I)articularlv flagrant�i·pn!' t
b .,'

,

;..: .� 0 me, and _the fn-cts stand tllll'efuted by
�:I Illlnl Or by his defenders.
'1:',I)e,Smith was chairmall of the Illinois Com-
f'

1 S·U111lllission charged with regulatiu2: the, III I- 11'
-

1[11'· )]1) IC service corporations, he ac.cepted
, 11;11 contributions from Mr. Insnll and otller

pubLic utllity magnates, altho the .!3tate of Illinois
has a .law expressly forbidding any officer or agent
o.f a pubUc'''Service corpo.ratio.n to contribute money
to. an� member of the co.mmissl:on, or for any mem

'ber of the commissio.n to accept such contribution
under penalty of removal from office. To bring
abont Smith's nominatjon more than $458,782 was

spent in the primary. Mr. Insli.ll's co.ntributions
totaled $;],58,735.
Here w.as a flagrant breach o.f public tI'ust. Yet

in certain quarters it was vociferously argued tha-t
the Senate was bound to administer the oath o.f
office to a man whose credentials were "tainted
'with fraud and co.rruption."
This is an infamo.us argument, from whatever

so.urce it comes; besides it is no.t justified by the
Constitutio.n, which expressly provides that each
house of Cong.l!ess "sh'all be the judge of the elec
tions, returns and qualifications of its members."
There is no. appeal from that.
'Vhen a senato.r takes his seat he becomes a

Federal officer and his salary is paid by the
Treasure"' of the United States. Indeed he is con-

siderably more than the re.presentative of a .state.
To admit Mr. Smith to the Senate, is equivalent

to admitting Mr. Insuli may buy votes in thE'
United States Senate whenever he needs them;
that Mr. Insull, and other heads of utility corpora
tions, may pnrchase states and the Senate be com

pelled to ratify the transaction; that cabinet mem

bers may be bo.ught and made to betray their
trnsts by oil promo.ters seeking to exploit the Gov
ernment's reserve oil lands.
That is so.methingThe American public will never

admit-no.r submit to.
I i'egret it is necessary to speak plainly in dis-

.

cussing this case, but with so. vital a principle oJ
government at stake, it should be discussed 110

othel' way .

Washington, D. C.
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'World Events in Pictures

William T. Cosgrave, Right, Presi- \

dent of the Irish Free State, as He
Arrived on His Visit to the United

States

A Night View of the Magnificent Presidential Palace, Havana,
Cuba, Where President Coolidge Was an Honored Guest During
His Stay. President Coolidge Made the Trip to Havana to Give
the Opening Speech at the Pan-American Conference. On Every

Hand He Was Enthusiastically Received

The Coolidges and the Machados, the Presidents and the First Ladies

of the United States and of Cuba, Enjoyed an Informal Luncheon

Party at the Machado Ranch After the Inauguration of the Pan-Amer

ican Congress. Left to Right, Mrs. Machado, President Coolidge, Mrs.
Coolidge and President Machado

Plu.ln but Rich! Uneven Hem in
Flared Skirt Features i Thls Model
Designed in Paris. It Is of Geor
gette and a Flesh Yoke is Worn

with It

Easy Sledding! This is a de luxe Model of the Aero-motor-sedan-sled,
Which is Used by Some Idaho Folks When the Snow is so Deep That

Other Means of Travel Are Impossible. It Is Powered by an Airplane
Motor and Propeller, and is Capable of Traveling 100 Miles an Hour

Representatives of Sweden and Finland Signing 11

Treaty of Commerce Between the Two Countries.

Seated, Eliel Lovgren, Swedish Minister. Standing,
Left, M. Soderhjelm, Finnish Minister and M.

Voionmna, Minister of Foreign Affairs in Finland

Prince Gustavus Adolphus, Heir
to the Throne of Sweden, and
Eldest Son of Crown Prince
Gustavus Adolphus. At Present

He is a Lieutenant in the Swed'-
ish Army

Here are the Navy's Crack Fliers-Nature's Avln
tors--the Four Speediest Carrier Pigeons, and the

Trophy Cups They Have Won. �l.'hey Have Com

peted in Races of 200 to 400 Miles. No.5, at Right,
is the Navy's Best, and Recently Won a 400-

Mile Rnce

Here is an Indication of the Wide Popularity of thc American Made

Automobiles. This Scene is Outside the .Japanese Imperial Diet, on the

Opening of the 54th Session. According -to Reports, All of the Cars
Parked Here Were Manufactured in the United States

Dr. Rumpler, Renowned Designer and Builder of Airplanes, and His
Latest Model, Which Will be Built for Trans-Oceanic Flight§. Thb
Ginnt Plane Will be Four in One. It Will Have 10 Motors and a

Wing Spread of 310 Feet

Photographs Copyright 1028 n11(1 From Underwood & Underwood



Braun's Corn Sold for $20·a Bushel
� , -

-

.

Morris County 4-H Club Members Will Plant First Prize Seed

INNING exhiblits at the recent Morris

county corn show held at Oounerl Grove

brought high prices 'at auction sale .ful- .

lowing the show when Tom ,Crippen

ought the corn axhiblted by. Fred Braun for $20
bushel. The Braun corn, which had been:awarded

>cOlld prize by the judges, b�ought a h.!gher pr�ce
hnn tile first prize eorn exhibited by Glenn Crlp

e;1 'I'be Glenn Cri.p�en corn was bought by the

"Ii�'lIIol1nt Creamery at $15. a bushel. -It will be
lstributed uy the creamery to Morris county 4-H

lull members for seed. Fourth prize corn .grown

v XCII'tOll Dent went to the Farmers and Drovers

'n Ilk of council Grove, at .$12 a bushel, while fifth

rize COrI! exhiuited uy Ben Bicker was bought by
IJ Byer,; store for $6 a bushel.
Last ,veal' was one of the. best corn years Kan�as
;lS lind in a long time. Corn grown from native

ell did especIally well, and much of the corn ex

illitell at local and state shows was not excelled

.\' that grown in the Corn Belt states.

1
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Cattle Hustlers Not Extinct
,\.\'1' thefts of 'cattle and other Uvestock are

heing reported from over the state, The theft

"'ellll\' of three calves from Thomas B. Rogers or ;

ur ler r-uunty, was the second of its kind in that

1'1':1(11'.\' ivported within a week, Cattle thieves
,,\'\) III'ell busy in Cherokee and Montgomery coun

t'" f1crnl'liing to reports. 'l'he stack usually is tak-

II 1'1'11111 <1 pasture near a main highway, and the

lil'\"_'� 1,,,e It truck to haul it te market. Where

vcstock is stolen it should be reported -to the

p:II'I,1' Ilvastock markets and other buyers in ad-

il ilill' to the report marie to the sheriff. "'hen

IIY('I'� uu ve a good description of the stack they
'ill hn vp a better opportunity to aid in the cap
Ire or the thief, In all cases where thieves are

'I ptnred and convicted for stealing from farms
111'1'(' the Kansa s Farmer Protective Service sign

. JI,,,tec.l. a reward of !ji50 is paid to the person re

IUllbible for the' capture and conviction.

Time to Get Supper, Willie!
I�08HO county wives of the 'next generation
will have plenty of emergency help in the

itt-hen if a new courss..ror boys at the Chanute
Plliol' Il igh School is successful. The boys have en
II:," ill a special cluss in eooklng. In discussing
(. 11(,\\' course Superintendent L. H. Pettit said,
Yhou this course was offered enough boys en

IIl','1 t·o make two classes. The course will include
H' ,election of foods from the standpoint of dia
lil''' n nd marketing, the selection of meals in
·lJool lunch rooms and from menu cards, the plan
ill!!; :1)111 prepuriug of meals, carving and serving,
I,I'J "ilL! home etiquette. This is a type of train
� :: II nien ami boys need and very few of them
n v , .rn opportunity to lea rn. These classes in eook-.
�. :ll'P the begtnnlug of a plan to include a course

IIIIIII(,III:lking for boys in the Senior high school."
(':111 it be possible the Chanute school authorities
('I t lm t the men of the next generation will have
do I lie cooking if they' get anything to eat?
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Money in Seed Crops
possibilities in growing commercial seed

. �'I'lIJlS was demonstrnted last season by .J. O.
hill' of Hice county, who ownsu farm ill Alfalfa
11111,'. ;just oyer the line in Oklahoma, Mr. Whtte
III 111(' uu: nazer of this rarm contracted with an

",lenl seed house to grow watermelon seed for
It'lli. Enongh seed to plant 2,2 acres was pur-
1;1�0d 1'1'01ll the company for $18.30. When the

'I'll, crnp wns llan'ested there wel'e- 6,068 pounds
I!I('" the company purchased for $970.88, After
':dn"IIll� nil expenses it is said there was a profit

�!):?i),:;,� for the one crop from the 22 acres.
h'd crops are pl'ofitnbly grown on many Kansas
Il'III�, rn:(( no doubt there are other opportunities
,I:. ['xl'!':! 11I'ofits in growing seed crops of many
II, tl'i'ellt kinds in sections of Kansas where 'the
II [lllli ('!imate are sultable,

Students Discovered T. B.
I fli: cIa;;>; in livestock production at the Bazine
111;.(11 -cuoot made pructlcal use of their class-

11111 IC:ll'lling wben they inspected two hogs tbey
11 "II�I'£'f1 for Hermon Schaben and found the ani
:11" 11l1'l'cte(l with tuberculosi� The case was re-
)1'1('11 I'll Dr, E, E. Leasure of' the veterinary de

.I·t /,Irllt oj' Kansas State Agricultural College who

.)It·,1 I'hnt it is not safe to use tuberculosis in

"11."11 lings for food. In n recent. talk over the
, 1.1 1,], Le I

. .

I I
' asure a( nsed farm folks to exanllue

,.:" .1l1l.�S rind livers of all slaughtered animals for

�'n-. 01. tuberculosis. It is said many Ness county

IIlllr�I.·S. Ilre Ild,oca�ing a campaign to make the
, ,I tuberculoSIS free area.

C!'I�IHle Owners of Nemnha county are putting on
10 to I

.

,.

n. II ,11111 (e that county an accredited aTea free

(ilt
O\'Ine tuberculosis, Abot.t three-fourths of

, tie owners of the county have signed up and

His
'his
I a

it ,id believed the remainder will be signed within
the next two w�s.,With the exception of -Potta
watomie counts, Nemaha is the only remaining
county in Northwestern Kansas not accredited free
front tubereulosts.

A carload of hegs recently shipped to the South
St. .lose�h, Mu., market by nine Cheyenne coun-

ty farmers brought a premium of $19.00. This
premium amounted to 10 cents a hundred' and
was paid because the county has been accredited <,

free from bovine tubereulosis. Every farmer in

-Cheyenne county Wh6 ships hogs to stockyard mar

kets can get the extra "10 cents a hu.1lred premium
on hogs that were bred and fed in' the county if
he makes application for the 'premium at the time
the' hogs are marketed.

Must Do Thoro Job
cA,N INS.TANCE is cited of a township in Kansas
..t).. in w.hich 10 years ago hundreds of acres were
treated against prairie dogs, and it was' believed
that if any of these rodents were 'left there were

not "enough to bothet'-with." Two years ago the

township had to tax itself to payout $900 for

treating the infested area again at a dollar an

acre. This expenditure would have been unneces

sary had a good job been done in the first place, ac
cording to the Biological Survey of the United

States Department of Agriculture. Prairie-dog
control must be complete and thoro or It will be
largely wasted effort. It is not sufficient for each
farmer to attend only to any of these rodents that

. may infest his lands. Entire townships must get.
together and see tlrat no survivors escape notice to
start new colonies,
The success of the systematic campaign that 110W

is going 011 in Kansas against prairie dogs is evi
dent from the fact. that foul' years ago there were

140,000 acres of land ill possession of these animals,
whereas this last summer the area had been re

duced to 21,000 acres and the reduction still is go

ing on. 'I'he trustees of the various townships in

the central and western counties ef the state ap

preeiute this improvement and are making an earn

est effort to see the task finished. Jncldeutalty
fall poisoning has the advantage over spring eradi

cation work in that there is time left for follow-up
work to get any survivors and prevent next year's
crop of young prairie dogs from being started.

Farm Brought $137 an Acre

F .\RM land il! Kansas is selling at higher prices
now than at any time since 1920, according to

reports. A recent sale that attracted attention. be
cause of the high price paid by the purchaser was

a river-bottom farm of 100 acres located in Clay
county near Clay Center which was sold at public
unction rec-ently by the on'ner, George White, for
$21,020, or $137 an acre. The purchaser was Gus
Bauer who lives in DI-ay county, near Morganville;
It is reported an offer of $21,000 was made for

the farm a few days before the sale, The only im

provements on the place are a small house and out

buildings which were built mHny years ago and are

said to be of lIttle value, It is repol·ted Mr. Bauer
will equip the farm with modern improvements.

Corn Growers Need Steers

SMITH county cribs are bulging with the biggest
corn crop the �OUllty e�'er has h'ad, but it is be

lieved most of it \Till go to market as there is a

shortage of feeder ·stock in that section of the.

state. It is said -recent poor crop years compelled
mos. farmers in that part of Kansas to selt off
most of their beef cattle. One of the few Smith
county farmers who are fortunate to have enough
feeder stock oft hand is John Abercrombie who is
'l'eed'ing 100 head of steers. There are a few hogs
in the county but not many farmers are willing to
undertake hag feeding at the present low prices.

Winter CFOP of Hoppers
'\

J' TNUSUALLY warm weather that prevailed over
'U most of Kansas during the first three weeks
flf January -waa responsible :for the appearance of
.Inseets in many sections of the state. In Meade
county, which had the warmest January in 42
years, 'millions of young grasshoppers were seen

81'Ong the highWays, fence rows and in pastures.
lt Is said -because of the mild weather there has
been considerable winter prowlng doneand that there
will Ige Ilractically no spring plowing in some sec
"tlons of the state. At that, farm folks probably will
'find plenty of work on the pl:ace to keep them busy.

Purebred 'Bulls for Neosho
"NOTHER step 'in the dev.elopment of Neosho
1'i. counts' as 'One of the leading daiI.'y sections of
Kansas was taken when d'airy farmers of that
county met recently with J. ViT. Linn, extension
dairyman from Kansas State Agricultural College
find Oounty Agent Lee N. Jewett, to' develop a pro
gram for bringing a number of purebred .Jersey,
Holstein and Guernsey bulls into the county. It is ,

planned to organiza bull rings and distribute the
bulls over the county where they will be most ac
cessibls to herds of the three different breeds.
The plan of building up dairy herds from grade

.

stock thru the use of purebred bulls is rapidly im

proving the quality of Kansas dairy stock and in

creasing the milk production in the state. Dairy
furrning 1I0W ranks as one of the most profitable
of nil Kansas farm activities.

Church Rents a Farm

WHEN the Methodist church at Otego needed
money last spring the congregation voted to

rent the 160-acre farm near there owned by Mrs.
Fanny Miller. A corn crop was put in and all the
work from plowing the land to husking the crop
was done by donation, The crop amounted to 2,500
bushels. Mrs, Miller' was given 1.()00 bushels for

crop rent and the remainder, 1,500 bushels went
to the church. That is one way to give the men

an active part in raising money for the community
church-and it seems to be a good plan.

Is This a 5-Acre Record?

ACORN growing record for Jackson county was

estnbllsherl by George Scheicldegger last sea

son, it is said, when he raised 658 bushels of yel
low corn on 51,-2 acres of uOtt0111 stump-land. The
crop averaged just under 120 bushels an acre. The
farm on which the corn was grown is owned by
.T•. H', Geiser and is located near SoWier Valley.
No better corn, was produced any place in the

country last year than that grown in Northeastern
Kansas. It is said that many of the crops in that
section that showed the highest yield and best corn
were from Kansas grown seed.

Top Price for a Bull

PUHEBRED dairy stock is proving a most prof
. Itable investment for many Kansas farmers.
Wha� is thought to be one of the highest prices.ever
paid for II bull in this stu te was received by F. H.

. Belden and H. "T. 'Yilson, joint owners of a pure
bred Holstein bull which they sold to T. E. Mitchell
and son, Albert, Ne_w Mexico, for $10,500. Belden
and Wtlscn bought the animal two years ago.
when he was 4 years old, for $900. In addition to

the profit on the sale the owners say his services
during the two years have repaid them the pur
chase price: many times over.

Horses Are More Valuable

HORSES now are bringing better prices in many
varts of Kansas than at any time dUL'illg the

last !;eVell yeaTS. At the Henry Stepper farm sale
held recently in Phillips county, smooth-mouth
horses SGld for $100 a head and unbroken fiilies
sold as high as �115 a head. These prices are said
to be among the highest paid in the state since 1920..

Shipped 94 Cars of Stock

TITE Barton County Livestock Shippers' Asso
ciation shipped 94 cars of liYestock from that

county in 1927 which sold on the market for $172,-
372.10, according to the annual report of the as

sociation. Apl1ro:ximately threecfourths of the cars

were cattle and the remainder were hogs. The
Barton County Association is one of the most ac

tive in the state.

-\



"You

ought to know this"

A man in your town sells the best tire you
or anyone else can buv for the money you
want to pay.
He has your size and type of tire in stock
for you right now; he will get it out, put
it on the rim for you, fill it with air.

And all the time that tire is serving you,
he will be here to service it and see that
YO\1 get the maximum results out of it.

This neighbor of yours is your local Good
year deafer; the tire he has foryou is "The
WorId's Greatest Tire"- Goodyear.
Your Goodyear dealer's service will save

you money. Save you time and trouble. Pay
you bigger returns on every tire you buy.
It is part and parcel of the Goodyear policy: .

to build the --greatest possible value into Goodyear
products" and to provide facilities so that users
can get al! this inbuilt value out.

: 11 ,,!

! Goodyear makes a tire to suit you-whether you I
� want the incomparable All-Weather Tread Good- i
� year, the most famous tire in the world, or the i

L!.�:���.:.��.���...�.��.����� ..���.��.�:.:..�?.��.:.�.��.:..�:�:.��.��...I
The Greatest Name in Rubber

IIAII
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:Jlansas Farmer, for Fibr._'l!,_ary /:;. �9

Tophet at Trail's En
;BY O-�ORG� WASHINGTON OGDEN

MEANTIME, -Seth Craddock, with gage man aboard the train demurr�
the blood of eight men on his on receiving the shipment. He clos�
hands, was making more noise ,the door against the eager cit,izens Who

in the coffin box than a sack of cats. mounted the truck to shove fhe bot
It was a most undignified way for a aboard, leaving only opening enough
man of his sanguinary reputation to for him to stand flatwise in and shOUl
accept this humiliation at the hands of up the platform to the conductor,
a public that he had outraged. A mule This conductor was a notable in hit
in a box stall could not have made a day on that pioneer railroad, He wi!
greater clatter with heels against a bony, irascible man, fiery of faC!,
planks than the fallen city marshal of with a high hook nose that had b�
Ascalon drummed up with his on the smashed to one side in some battle
stout end of the coffin box, He cursed when he was construction foreman l�
as he kicked, and' called in muffled his days .of lowly beginning, He wo�
voice on the friends of his brief qay of a pistol strapped around his long coa

power to come and set him free. which garment was braided and but
But the sycophants who had hung to toned Iike an ambassador's, and

his heels like hand-fed dogs when was notable thruout the land of cattl,
power glorified him like a glistening and cards as a man who could reM
garment turned out as all time-servers far and hit hard. If 'Seth Cratldoct
and cowardly courtiers always finish had applied to him for instructiou il
when the object of their transitory invective and profanity, veteran Ilia
adulation

_

falls with his 'belly in the he was, he would have been put at th
dust. They sneered, they jeered, they very foot of the primer class.

turne� white-sh�rted coat}ess bac�� up- Now this mighty man came strioin
on hIS box Wlt� deI:islve, despislng down the platform, thrusting his wa
laughter on their night-pale faces, thru the crowd with no gentle ,elbow
Seth Craddock w�-s a mighty man as hand on his gun, displeasure ready t
long as he had a Ilcense to walk abc;lUt explode from his mouth. The baggag
and slay, but fastened up in a box lIke man asked- advice on accepting the
a corpse for shipment at the, rate of proffered box, with fare and a hal!
the dead he was only a hull and an ticket attached as in the case of I
empty husk of a man. corpse. .

They said he was a coward; they The conductor remarked, with lel.
had known it 'all along, It called for rible sarcasm, that the corpse W:lS tht
a coward to shoot men down like rab- noislest one he had ever, encouureret
bits. That was not the way of a brave even in that cursed and benighted and
and worthy man. This great moral seven times outcast hole. He knocked
conclusion they reached readily enough, on the box, and demanded of the IJ('o

Seth Craddock securely caged' before cupant an account of himself and th!
them. part he was bearing in this pleasant
If Morgan's rope had missed its little episode, this beautiful jolie,

mark, if a snart had shortened it a Seth lifted up his muffled voice 'I
foot, if Craddock had been a second say that it was no joke, at least to
sooner in starting to draw his gun, him. He explained his identit,v flnd
this wave of moral exaltation would denounced his captors, swearing Hn,
not have descended upon Ascalon that geance to the last eyebrow. The co

day. ductor faced the crowd with disdfli�
There was some concern oyer the ful severtty,

holding qnality of the box. People 'What were they trying to play of
feared Craddock might Burst out of it

on him, anyhow? Who did they su
before going far, and return against

,pose he was? Maybe that was tun i
them for the reckoning, so volubly Ascalon, but his company wasn't goin
threatened. The undertaker quieted to cn rrv no man from nowhere agaim
these fears by tapping the box a round his will and be sued for it. Burn Iii
with his hammer, pointing out its re- and box up the ashes, boil him an
enforced strength with melancholy bottle the soup, reduce him b,l' an,
pride, A ghost might get out of it if comfortable means they saw fit. 0
some other undertaker put the lid on, cording to their humane way, fete
he said; but even that thin and vapor- him there in any guise but that of a

?US thing would have to ,call for help living man, and the company \\'oltld
If he screwed h,im shut m that lll�t _ haul him to Hades, if they billed him
competent container of the mortal re-

to that destination,
mains of man,

, . But not in his present shape
Thus �ssured, the, ��.tizen,s carl'l�d form; 1I0t as a living, swearing, Sltit

the }ox III f.�stive splrit, ," ith more
threatening man, Take him to hell O!Ichartty and kindness towald. old Seth of there the conductor ordered ill ns

�han he �eserved, and stood It �n e�d ing teml)er, Don't insult him and hi,
m the shadow of the depot. �here "�s road by coming around there to lIluk
an auger hol� on a level WIth Seth s

them a part in their' idle, life-wll;tin'
eye, �hru WhICh he could glower uut time-gambling, blasted to the sel'ent
for hIS last look on Ascalon and �he depth of Hades tricks.
people who, gathered �round to derule The baggage man closed the door
hun �nd trrumph m hI� overthrow" the conductor gave, the signal to pn'I'hru this :'>mall opening Seth cursed out, and the train departed, len\'!
them, checking SUC�l of theI_n off by Seth Craddock on the truck, the r[lth�
name .as �le recognised, setting them shamed and dampened citizens stllUt
down III hIS memory for the vengeance ing around, They concluded they woull
he declared he would return speedily have to hang him, after all their rre
to exact: �here be stood, like Don ble for a 1110re romantic, pictllresqD
Quixote III Ins cage, his red eye to the and unusual exit. And hanging Ira

hole, swearing. as terribl� as uny �an such a common, ordinary' way of get
�hat marched 111 that hal d-bolled aimy ting rid of a distasteful man thn t t
111 Flanders, pleasure was taken out of their day.

Judge Thayer was firmly agni�
hanging. He ordered the undertn�1
to open the bOX, which he did 1\'1

fear and trembling, seeing in a fntu
hour the vengeance of Seth Cl'acidOl
descending' on his solemn head, era!
dock, sweat-drenched and weak fr�
his rebellion and the heat of his ctfi!

quarters, sa t up with scarcely a hre�lb
left in him 1'01' a curse. Judge TIlJl)e
delivered him to Morgan, with instrn
tlons to lock him in the culaboose',tu
The citv calaboose was an in.-Ii

tion a pa rt from the county jail. D�
to some pn st rival ry betwen the <'01111,/
and cltv officials, the palatial jnil \:;;
closed to offenders against the tO\
ami despised-by-the-sheriff to'YIl 01'\11,
ances. So, out of its need. the ciU' I'�
built this little house with bars nero'

I 1'1'
the one smnll window, and a ):1

0'
door formed of wagon tires to ct'�
outside the one of wood,

I n'l
No great amonnt of business ever ,1<0'

been done in this culnboose, fOI' J1I11lU
infractions of the law were not trO

(Continued on Page 16)
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The Conductor Was Boss
Those who had been awed by his

grim silence in the days when he ruled
above all law in Ascalon were sur

prised now by his volubility. Under

provocation Craddock could say as

much as the next man, it appeared, Un
questionably he could express his lim
ited thoughts in words luridly strange.
He wearied of this arraignment at
last and subsided. Long before the
train came he lapsed into his natural
blue sulkiness, remaining as quiet be
hind his auger hole as one readv for
the grave,
They loaded Craddock on a' truck

when the engine from the west whis

tled, trundled him down the pin rrorm
and posted him reruly to load in the

baggage-car, attended by a large, jubi
lant crowd. There was so IlI11l'h hi

larity in this gathering for a fnneral,
and so much profanity, denllnC'iation
and threat issuing out of the cof rlu
box-for Seth broke out agn in the

minute they moved him-that the bag-
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"Only a sore throat
"

Don't ever underestimate the danger of a

sore throat; if neglected, it may develop into

something serious-as many know to their
sorrow. _..

The same goes for a cold; pneumonia at this
time of the year is your great enemy.
At the first sign of cold or throat irritation,

use Listerine full strength as a gargle. Keep
it up systematically.

Being antiseptic, it immediately attacks the
countless disease-producing bacteria in mouth
and throat, and halts many an ailment before
it becomes dangerous.
During winter weather, / when you are

usually subjected to poor a� and sharp changes
in temperature, it's a good idea. to use Listerine

every day as a mouth wash and gargle.

This pleasant and easy precaution may spare
you a 'trying and painful siege of illness.
Lambert Pharmacal Company, St. Louis,. Mo.
U.S.A.

Never neglect
a 'sore throat

have their be�lnnln� or

.de.velopment In the
THROAT. Some, of
mild character, yield to
an antiseptic.. Others,
more serious, do not.
At the firs't sl�n'of ali
Irritated throat, �ar�e
frequently with Lister
Ine. If no Improve
ment Is shown, consult

.

a physician.

•

/

L I TEs N ER I
-the scde antiseptic



The FORDSON
Brought Power to the Farm..-

The GLEANER
Profit to the Harvest!

FIRST came the Fordson, bringing power farming within the

reach of every farm. Then the Gleaner and Gleaner-Baldwin

Combines, supplementing the Fordson, enable the farmer to harvest

and thresh his Cl'Op at a lower production cost, at the minimum

. oper�ting expense.

Priced within the reach of every farmer, proven on farms large and
small in every section of the country, the Gleaner Self-Propelle�
and the Gleaner-Baldwin Pull Model have efficiently and eeonomi

cally harvested and threshed millions of bushels ofwheat, rye, oats,
barley, maize, kaffir and soy beans.

Revolutionary in design, embodying principles new to agriculture,
these Combines harvest without canvasses and thresh without teeth.

Hundreds of unnecessary parts are eliminated as well as hundreds

of pounds of excess weight. They are more compact-and easier to

operate with ball and roller bearings through�u� .

S. A
'.
E
•• �gh

carbon steel and chrome nickel shafts and self-aligmng, antl-frfctlon
bearings in dust-proof housings.

You want a combine with a proven record of money-saving perfor
mance, a combine that costs less and saves more-and that is what

we have to offer. The coupon below will bring you complete
information.

The GLEANER Self-Propelled
B�ilt exclusively for the Fordson Tractor

The GLEANER-BALDWIN Pull-Easy
Readily handled by a Fordson Tractor

Manufactured by
GLEANER COMBINE HARVESTER CORP.
L4.ND BANK BLDG. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Distributed by

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

GLEANER COMBINE IIARVESTER COMPORATION

Dept. lUI, Land Bonk Buildins KansDs City, Mo.
GentJemen:

I am inlere8tcd in Ieer-ntng more about Gleaner Self..Propelled and
Gleancr ..Baldwin Pull Type Combines.

I raisc ucree of _

Our new catalog i.t jud
off .he pre... Chuck full
of interetting and valu
able information r-norite
for your copy NOWI

I own tractor.

Without obligation, please send me Uterature giving fact. 00(1 figures
compiled by owners who have muterially reduced their harvesting and

threshing ecate with Gleaner and CJeaner.Baldwin Combinc8.

Nams _

Addre.. R. F.D. _

K'lItltGas. Jjl(l!rm-er for. F'ebr.� 4,. 19:28,'

Why Kansas Is Outstanding
Livestock, Crop and Mineral Production Well

up· ComparedWith Other States

KANSAS never could be uninterest
ing. Aside from her historical
transformation of a vast unused

area into a state, outstanding in both

agricultural and mineral production
within the span of a human lifetime,
the state has attained distinction in

many other ways, according to .J. C.
Mohler, secretary of the Sta.te Hoard of
Agl:icUlture.
If we except the enormous empire of

Texas, which has not yet been divided
into ordinary states, Kansas has more'
acres under CUltivation than any other
state and u greater percentage of her
surface under the plow than any other
save one.

"I'here are only foul' states in the
Union that produce more in agricul
tural commodities, and only eight that Eighty-nine per cent of the. r111'<1!
produce more in mineral wealth, than population of Kansas is American' b-nn
Kansas, and Kansas stands first in a and they OWn their 'homes. Only i ..j
number of the commodities that go to per cent of Kansas farm land is own-a
make these aggregates of fa'rm and by non-residents. Kansas furms lin,�
mine. a greater aggregate value than ')'l
With a 10-year average of more than those of 01) other states and the rfllio]

120 million bushels of wheat, Kansas of mortgage indebtedness to the ·:nlllle
not only grows more wheat than any of the farm is less in Kansas than in
other state, but produces more hard 41 other states.
winter wheat than any other political Not all of Kansas' wealth comes
unit in the world and one-half of all from the cultivated top 6 inches of s.d].
wheat of this type that Is grown in the 'I'his state ranks ninth among the stare;
United Stares. 'Vith more than 13 mil- in the production of mineral wen h n.
lion acres now sown for t:he crop of Up to the middle of ID26 Kansas h:ltl
1928, Kansas used more wheat for seed produced the huge total of 377,873,11111)
than the entire crop harvested in 26 barrels of petroleum, which excevds
other states and has more acres in this the production for all time of any fill"
one crop than 39 other states have in eign oil field, except Mexico and Ru-
all kinds of crops together. sla, about which less is known.
Kansas has the second largest flour Kansas is second in the product: III

milling industry in the United Stutes of zinc and first in its refining. Cher-i
and the quality of its wheat is such kee county alone has produced 123 iull
that, for more than 30 years, the mill- lion dollars worth of zinc and' lead
ers of other sections have imported it since l000ti. The zinc deposit exteu-ls
to temper their own wheat tor the into Missouri and Oklahoma and 1 ri;
manufacture of an acceptable flour. tri-state djstrict produces 61 per Cel,t
The flour mills of Kansas have a daily of all the zinc mined in the Unii-rl
capacity of 90,000 barrels of flour, and States. Kansas ranks third in salt ]Jr']'
a nine-year average consumption of 63 duction, huving a deposit more· th.'lI
million bushels of wheat a year. 300 feet thick underlying several tno-i-
Our state has more acres in corn and squa re miles of central and \W-··

than 42 other states and has averaged ern parts of the state and of whi-h
a production of more than lID million Hutchinson is the producing center.
bushels a year during the last five Kansas has enormous deposits
years. Kansas corn is in demand by volcanic ash, or pumice, and the 81:;,€
the manufacturers of breakfast foods

never had a volcano. This ash is :'IIP'
because of its crisp ripeness due to the

posed to have been deposited in bc.i-,
long growing seasons. Kansas ranks sometimes 15 feet thick, by the Will'];
second among the states in the grain following; some volcanic eruption to " .,
sorghums and the ID27 crop was worth westward, This pumice has many l' ".

:ji39,409,000 em the farms where grown. nomic uses as the base of SCOUl'j,.�
This crop supplements the corn crop in

soaps, polishing powders, abraslv+,
certain localities and Is of practically cleaners and tooth powders, and rl:e
equal feeding value, either in the crib

more important beds are owned by i ',e
or silo. large packing companies and the lar;

est manufacturer of automobiles ..'
Kansas is rich in limestone,' Col. !,

The Sunflower state ranks third in cement, gypsum, the clays for pott rv,
alfalfa and has had an aggregate pro- hrtck ami tile, and many other min
duction of $043,418,008 in the last 10 erals and mineral waters, and ille

years, or an average of $34,341,8{)O a yearly mlneral production of the �1:'i"

year. Kansas alfa1fa seed commands a is reported to exceed in value all ,{

premium in the market because of its the gold mined in the United St:l ii',·
even uipeness and the quality of the including Alaska, Altho many 11,·11'
type grown here. erals in the state have been utilized f"r

Always known as a cattle country, many years, the importance of ' .'

the state now has more of these farm state as a mineral producer is la.rg· ,:.'
animals than 42 other states, besides a development of recent years.
rhe hundred thousands that pasture on The surface of Kansas is a gra(l!.:ti
the states' unrivalled bluestem grass slope from 700 feet above sea level .1I

on their journey from the ranges of the Ole southeast corner to 4,000 feer .1'

Southwest to the markets of the East.. the northwest. With this varying ;l -i

One-half of all the ca ttle shipped to tude there is a diversity of soil and, i
the Kansas ·Cit.y market is supplied by mate which permits' the growth i
Kansas :'Ind that city i� the second practically ull crops of the North '!'p,I'
largest livestock market lJl the w�rld. perate Zone. The addition of the w:lI'
Not all of Kansas cattle are rnised erat wealth to that produced by '!I�

for beef, as t�e sta�e ranks tenth in ugrtcultnre and manufactures of 11!:
number of daIry animals and had a state presents an array of eCODOIJJI(;
dairy production in 192'7 of more than facts which, with the very ample r.d!·
37 million dollars. Kansas dah-y cows road facilities, makes of Kansas aU

produce more gallous of milk than do outstanding location for both residewt!
those of ;H other states and more and business.
pounds of butterfat than those of 42 -------

other states, according to the United
States -Census, Kansas has more pune
hred dairv cattle than 37 other states
and Is th� home of the second largest
creamery in the world.
Kansas has more hogs than 40 other

states and Uncle' Sam gave them a

value of ::;3 million dollars in 102:7.
Despite the millions of bushels of
wheat that are shipped from Kansas

farms each year, it i>i repor1ed that
lard is the most valuable farm product
exported from the state. In Ii) of the
last 38 years Kansas hall :2 million

hogs, and never less than 1 million.

In 1927 the Kansas hen produces a
surplus value of 26 million dollars OYer
and. above what was consumed on the
farms and in the homes of the state,
and Uncle Sam says that the Kan'lI>
hen In' luced more eggs than did tlw,e
of 43 other states.
The area of Kansas is 52,499,11,8

acres, of which 45,425,17'9 acres are ill
fnrms and 04,S02 acres are water �\11'.
face. There are only seven other stn 'P,
which have a higher· farm property
valuation than Kansas and this sr.. re
suffers less from labor troubles �lJjd
financial stresses than most other :,p, ..

tions of the country. Kansas has f··w
paupers and fewer millionaires,

Value of Kansas Farms

Alfalfa Seed Demands Premium

Pops and Moms Galore
Mr. and Mrs. Vunderbeck smd 1'n.:l'

ily, Mr. aud Mrs. Rohert VanderliP'·!;
and family and Mr. and Mrs. May. I:
aU came out from Portland to '.":
Thanksgiving dinner at the home ,j

their daughter, Mrs, A. Verstee).!·.
)l'ewberg (Ore.) paper.
)1r. and Mrs. A. M. Breyer, Dal,,,,:I;

}Iinn., are the parents of a 7 pound ."

ounce son born November 12 at. L::
Crosse Methodist Hospital to Mr. nIl!

)1rs. William Campbell, 2027 Liber! \

street.--IJ!L Crosse (Wis.) paper.



Value
How may you be
sure in advance of
what only time and
use will prove?

. CORES of the items which you
buy from day to day must be
taken on faith. Strong claims

ay be made-quality may be argued
yet how may you be sure that what
u buy will meet the one test that
unts-that allows of no evasion
e test of time and use?

You cannot be an expert on scores of
erent varietiesofmerchandise. There
however, one certain, sure, safe way
buy everything you wa�t.
Send for your Montgomery Ward
talogue, Select your needs at your
sure. Mail your order. Back will
me,merchandise which is absolutely
tain to give you those "invisible
lues" you demand. All that you buy
m Montgomery Ward is guaranteed
be as represented. The facts about
ality are clearly stated in the cata
ue. The items are illustrated. You
the sole judge ofwhether the things

u buy are satisfactory. If you are
t pJeased you can have your money
k, How can we make so sweeping
offer?

For two reasons

sell only good merchandise that
wers your needs, meets your most
cting requirements and fulfills your

1928

1872

"

expectations. We can do this because
we test everything we buy.
For 56 years Montgomery Ward has

kept faith with its patrons. It is not
surprising that more than ten million
people buy from us, but it is gratifying.

And Yet the Prices are Lower
The same vast organization which en
ables us to test, to examine, qualities of
merchandise, to reject anything second
rate, also enables us to buy in great
quantities. This keeps costs down.

So that with our all-inclusive guaran
tee you get lower prices.' In fact, you
will not find so great a variety at such
low prices even in the greatest stores of
the largest cities.
Remember our money-back guar

antee-your assurance that the" Invis
ible Values" are there.
And then note the money-saving

prices. Buying fromMontgomeryWard
is easy, safe and certain to satisfy.

"

s • • •

The Unit�iI Staus GO'I'�mm�nt at the BuTtau of Standards in Wash
ington has tle'Y�/oped the newest, most accurate m�thods of t�sting and
analy{ing the quality of raw materials and finished articles.

Montgom�ryWard{yCo. 's testing laboratoryfollows thesa= methods
used by the Bureau of Standards. Paints, varnishes, fabrics, leathers,
floor cO'l'�rings, tires, oils, radio sets, rope, chains, chemicals, and hundreds
of other articles are subi�d�d to the most ri}Iitl tests before being liued
in our Catalogue. In this ilia), the "In"isihk Values" are safeguarded.

-

Send for Your Free
Catalogue Now
Turn through its pages. See how we are

equipped to fill the needsof the whole family
indoors or out, at work or at play.

TO MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.• DEPT. 52.H
Chicago Kansas City St. Paul . Baitimore
Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth

(Mail this coupon to our house nearest you)
Please mail my free copy of Montgomery
Ward's complete Spring and Summer catalogue.

-Name ....................•••••••••••..................•....••

Street & No..............•..••••••••••................••.•••••

Rural Route No•.....•...•.•••••••••.•....Box No......•••••••

Post Office State.

MontgomeijrWard&CO
CHICAGO KANSAS CITY ST. PAUL
PORTLAND,ORE. OAKLAND,CAL�.

BALTIMORe
fORT WORTH



DURING rthe mop-tihs wbich had .Jack- bad be<;ome ,-IVery .much one of,
passed since he had been -dlscov- the family but only Beth' noticed that·
ered sick and alone in a 'little. impulsive "Mother Brown" with Which'

room of a home in the Negro .quarter Jack�had addressed het- .mother. Beth
of a town some distance from Lone . smiled ,happilY -as .she ·i!sioned the joy
Oak Fa-rm, Black Neb had been 'p1'_6- 'ot Black ,Neb "when .he was .totd that
vided for by Jack Miller. No provision th.e house so many years his home was.

for the faithful servant of Old Captain to be "home' again. Nor could .Jack
Pettibone had been made in the ceap- :Miller belp ',but contrast fthe 'impulsil'e

,
'tain�s_ 'last will which named...iTack'Mll- and,' warm�lIearted generosity' of his

, .ler as executor, but Young,.Jack con- American girl friend with -the repellunr
sidered it merely simple justice that attitude of another maid who .had only
the old mali's .decllnlng years should'be 'ber own -seffish 'interest 'in 'mind.
as ,free .rrom care as possible. But now "Bho, Missie. it caint be true! Yon
a complication arose as Isobel ,San-- air JUSlt -a foolin' old Neb. Thar ain't
chez, ,impepiously demanding-her Pights ..nyone else who. cares whether this

) as {hell' at Inw, commanded that the 81- .poo� ,old, D!gger Uves -or dies' eept ,

;;;g��;;;_ 'lo.ftnce be cut off. Marse Jack. You WOUldn't want to'
�1EIi",*

I "The old black man means nothing be bothered with a wuthless old man

to. me," announced the Spanish beauty like me."

callously, "He is better off dead, any- Beth .Brown, her lave!y .eyes �lrr·

way." fus.ed with tears,' listened .to Billek
"But 'he served your grandfather for Neb and watched 'the nervous tattoo

years w,�th�ut pay," protested Jack of -his 'hands upon -the, window pane

Miller._ It is .onlr - common decency where he sat gazing 'out inpon a deso

that he be provided for in his old age." -Iate street..The generous offer of t'ile
"More fool he was to work without Brown family had seemed too .goorl to

,pay," replied Isobel. "You are helping be- true and -the .old man must hare

those Browns, my Jack, because I added assurance before he would leave.
was foolish to sign what you call a "It's all true, 'Uncle Neb," -said Beth

contract before II\Y eyes were opened. softly, "and here is a letter from Jack _

But now I can see. Promise me that to ,you. It wltl tell you why he up..

you will never go there again and you 'proves and one reason why you must

shall have money for your black friend. Ieave here.""
'

Refuse; and he may die :t;_(U. all 'I care." Peering .thnu hom-rimmed -spectacles,':
'''Like blazes I'll premise!" flared Black Neb-slowly deciphered J-ack ;\Ii}.

Jack. "The Browns are my.'''friends. Jer's 'message. '\She'd turn Old Neb out :

If you refuse to iet me .eare for poor to starve," -mused the 'old man, "that

old Neb out of the riches his old friend black-haired gal that we thought was

and master left I'll find a way myself." the old captain's granddartel·., And ;If_·.,
"Yes you are a particular friend of tel' all-the yea,-,s ·that Neb.spent watch

one Brown," taunted Isobel, "You 'in' the gold ·for her. Sometimes_I has

spend my money to llel'p:her. One day my doubts, Miss, I has, my doul.ts.

I shall be -of age and you no longer _An' are "you still sure -that you want

my guardian. And when that comes Old Neb to go back to his old homo?"

I shall live in theTiouse of my grand- The old man ,turned his eyes upon

father. Vou, 'my Jack, are not true to 'Beth, eyes which 'held- all. the devotion

me." and .entreaty of a faithful dog,<,

"I wish to heaven I'd never had the Tears flowed down Benh's cheeks as

job!" cried ,J.ack in exasperation. "But
_ gently she again assured the old Neero

I can't betray the old captain's faith that she had meant exactly what "he

in me. Sometimes I doubt, Isobel if had said. "It is 'your home, Tlncle

his blood really runs in your .veins:" Neb," said 'Beth, "and i_I hope 'it will

"Oh, my Jack! 'You break my heart! be home to you as long as you live. It

'¥ou must not doubt me; you must not will not be charity for soon you will

leave me." -Warm arms were clasped be strong and well again and able to do

around Jack Mlller's neck, 'tear- a lot in ,he\ping around the place. Wt·'I,!
drenched eyes looked into his eyes. As go now, just as soon as you can .pack.
he gently disengaged his ward's arms "Glory to__:God! Praise His naI111'!"

Young Jack would not have been hu- chanted Black Neb. "I'm gVl;ine back

man had he not -thrttled to her plea. ho�e to stay. Go� bless pretty Mi;;-ie

Yet stubbornly he refused to give the an all her folks !

required promise and without Isobel's There was no thought of personal
permission no part of the heritage or selfIsh gain in Beth Brown's he<ll't

could be used for Black Neb. Jack as with Old Neb she set out for Lnne

took his perplexing problem to' Beth Oak Honrsr But the old Negro, Ids

Brown to be instaCntly assured of loyal �ace transfigured, said as he stepJled
co-operation by the Brown family. mto the car, "Bread cast on the wuror

'�Bet your life," sald. Hal Brown
is ��ine to be returned to you, Mis;i�.,

heartlly. "We'll help take care of the
Tllat s \�fat the Good Book say all It

old geezer. That lady friend of yours,
am true .

.Tack, may be from a warm country '�o to the House of the Lon� ():I�
but she has a heart like an iceberg. c�me one who had long kn�wn �ts "c_.

Why, not take the rltvver, Beth, and clet.s, to. becOJ:ne a s�rong Iink III �h.e
run over and see Black Neb? The old

cham of destiny WhICh should affect

boy seemed to take -an awful shine to
many live� before the iiinal drOJl1l1

you"
should unfold. Black Neb had COllie

"That's a good suggestion," observed
back home .

.Jack gratefully. "Neb calls you his (TO BE CO'lI.'TINUEID)

'pretty missie.' Beth- It would be an

event in his life to see you and I fear
he hasn't many months to live."
"Of course I'll go," announced Beth ,Some real corn growers live ne;ll'

as she flushed at Black Neb's compli- Jewell City. For example, Art Buffillg'
mentary title. "I renlly liked the poor ton raised about 14,000 or 1'5,000 bu,-h·
old man." �'hen with sudden tnspirntion, els and was one of the first to fi!li,h
"Why not bring him here, mother: huskin� He pulled his h'usker Wltll :1

There's plenty of room and he's still small tractor, and is now grinding tliG

able to help chore about the farm. Af- corp and feeding it to' cattle. Othel'
tel' all this is- more his home than the large corn grow.ers ure Chavley sweet
home of any of us. Think of the yeal's & Sons; with 9,000 bushels,' and Er!l""!
that he served liis muster here." Peters, 9,000 bushels. Oharley Dil'�'
"Surely you can bring him," replied by himself planted and tended ;1

warm - hearted Mother - Brown. "No crop that produced 5,000 bushels wldle
doubt he can earn his room and board, Frank Davis raised 15;000 bushe1s.

Jack, and there's no more loyal friend'
than an old negro of Black Neb's type.
If he ,isn't happy here or if we find
that it's inconvimient, then other ar

rangements can be made."
"You are a trump, Mother Brown!"

cried J�k" Miller as he clasped her

hand. "Gee, that takes a load off my
mind and I assure you that if it doesn't
work out satisfactorily I'll take Neb
off your hands. I can't leave, Beth,
but I hope you can go after him to

,morrow. �'he old--boy will be tickled
stiff to get 'back home' agaill."- It
seemed to the Brow�s that Young

Poultry thieves who -have been ope!"
ating, reCently in Labette county at

least are eager t,o tryout new idc;ls.

'.rhey _
now have adopted new, IIlodern

and ,scientific means and methods for

removing chickens from the roost at

night. Let us call it the "silent metholl"
as it requires the use of chloroform 10

put the birds to sleep. In the ,mornin;;
the layers, having had a full 'night'S
rest awaken to new surrOUlldings.

-

)l:iV 'Qualiq.'hetter thanever;.
pri_ce�1�wer1ltatt ever .

- � �.

AFEW years ago, Kefl�-Sptin�elds were the
hig-hest-priced tlres on the madiet-anti they

were well worth the difterence In-cost.
Today" Kellys are 'consistently giving two and

*hree ti:mes the mileage they did' seven or eight (

years ago, yet they now cost no more than any of
the better-known makes. '

-'

The explanation 1s very simple•. The' public de-
'manti for Kellys led to such -large production that
our manufacturing costs have.been constantly low
ered, thus making it possible for U8 to .offer you far
better tires than the old Kellys, at half the cost.
--If you have never used Kelly-Spi'ingfield tires, it
will pay you to get .acqualnted with .them,

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
GENERAiL MOT0RS BLDG. �w YORK-.-N. Yo'

·KELtY�nRES
Hog Profits

Increased 20%
McLean County Farmers make amazing gains i�
profits bv simple inexpensivemethods of sanitation

\

H�re are the true facts
Today, the farmers of McLean

-

Oounty, Illinois, aremakingmore
money from their hogs'than ever

before. Look I Clarence Cullen,
with 25 pigs, made a gain of$150.
John Sc hub er t, with 71 pigs,
cleared an extra $300. Ben Neu- ,

wohner, with 119 pigs, pocketed
an extra $1,000. These gains are

theresult of theMcLean CountySystem
of Swine Sanitation. A system now en

dorsed and urged by virtually every
sanitation authority in the country.

What the McLean Co"nty System Is
Four simple things comprise this sys
tem. l--Scrub the farrowing housewith

boiling water and Lewis'ly-e. 2-Wash

the sowwith soap and water before put
tingher into clean quarters.3-Haul the
sow and pigs to pasture. 4-Keep the

pigs until four months' old on pasture
where no hogs have been for a year.

:By following this system rigidly it has
been proved that Round-Worms have
been stamped out to an amazing de-

gree. That hogs are less 'likely to con

tract Cholera and Tuberculosis.

Insist Upon Lewis' Lye
If you would have the same successful
results as farmers of McLean County,
use only Lewis' Lye. This is the lye used
thereunder thedirectionofDrs.Ransom
and Raffensperger of the U .. S. Bureau
ofAnimal Industry. It has been famous
for 75 years. It 'is !liven 15 separate
tests in the makinll;. It is always ofuni
fonn high-test strength. 'Buy It from
your grocer by the case and savemoney.

FREE Send for "Truth About a Lye."
Most complete book ever put out

on Lye. Gives full dlrectton. for use of Lewis'

Lye in sanitation ond in the making of soap.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO., Dept.224, Philadelphia, Pa.

Big 'Corn Production

Silent Poultry- Thievery
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In the world of co��ce there is Stich a thing ',,'

as corporate ,personaHty-:-:-quite as definite and
recognizable as the persoruility ameng individuals;

, . '. ".,_ � . � .

The .names of large 'business organizations call:
to mind definite impressions just as the names of
people characterize the individUat

'

Wherever the name of the Standard Oil Com..

pany (Indiana) is spoken in the,Middle West it
arouses a definite reaction. Nothing abstract or
impersonal or vague about tllat name r '

It stands for service, honestly rendered; for a

friendly expert to be called on for help or advice
when' a certain particular problem demands solu..
tion. It stands for the kind of friend whose opinion
is respected and whose judgment is trusted. -'

I
: ...

'The 'Standard .Oil .Company (Indiana) has '_;
earned the friendship 9f the'people of the Middle
West by years of unfailing, efficient Service.

, It has produced and distributed to all comers of '

, "

.the ten states petroleum,'products of unvarying ,

dependability.
It has given employment to a great group of

people-creating congenial' conditions for work=- ,

providing opportunity for them to advance accord
mg to their energies and abilities.

, It has, employed-advantageously to all con
cerned-the money of thousands of stockholders

, many of them persons of smallmeans->giving them
the security of-investing in a useful and well-rim
enterprise.

'

Efficiency characterizes the corporate personality
of the StandardOil Company (Indiana). Its cteed
of service is not sentimental idealism. It is a busi
n�ss proposition=-a business of acts and facts and
figures. 1

This Company is "hard headed" but not "hard'
hearted." Size and efficiency are but means to an
end-and that end is service. The more efficient
the business, the greater the service it is able to
render.

'

The Standard Oil Company' (indiana) never
loses sight of the human basis on which all business
is built. Business is an achievement of civilization.
Instead of each 'man doing everything for himself,
men band together and say, "We'll dothis for you
if you'li do that for us."

-

_

The vast business of the Standard Oil Company ,

(Indiana) is simply .organized, helpfulness. The
desire to be helpful is multiplied, many thousands
of times by the power of men and machinery.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is friendly

,

-,'humane-:-efficient-helpful. It has a personality
unchanging, enduring-representing all thatis best
in more than 29,000 men arid' women=-a 'Per
sonality held true from one generation to the next
by the highest of creeds-service.

StandardOil'Company
(Indiana)

General Office: Standard Oil Buildinll
910 S'o. MichiliaD AveDue.

.

Chicallo
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Alfalfa H,as Some: Troubles,
Short-Time StandsWorked in Rotation Promise

Greatest Benefits for Future
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RY R. L THROCKMORT,ON

IT IS generally acknowledged 1ihwt it
- 'Is more difficult to obtain and main

tain a stand of alfalfa now than it
:was several years ago, This difference
is to be expected because of reduced
soil fertility resulting from continuous

eropplng operations and from erosion
which accompanies this type of farm

Ing. It also is true that as the agrtcul
ture of a region becomes older the in
sects and diseases that prey upon a

given crop, that has been grown in
that region for many years, become
more prevalent and more detrimentar.
The problems of alfalfa production

confronting Kansas farmers, to be con

sidered at this time may be listed' as
follows: Lack of lime, or acid soil;
necessity of inoculation, need for phos
phatic fertilizers, importance of adapted
seed, injuries from. alfalfa wilt, how

long to leave a stand,
Alfalfa is very sensitive to a defi

eiency of lime in the soil. The nitrogen
,fixing bacteria, which' develop in the
'nodules of the roots af the plants re

quire lime for their growth and devel

opment and the alfalfa plants use large
quantities of it. A deficient supply of
lime is indicated by a short, weak root

system, small weak crowns; yellowish
green leaves and Iow yielding capacity.
·Some of the lime, as soils grow old

ell, is removed by crop plants but most
of it is lost thru the action of perco
lating water, Our soils which have-been
cultivated for 40 or 50 years have lost
more than one-third of their organic
matter and consequently will not hold
as much water as did the virgin soil.
But this water takes lime with it.
Grain crops use very small quan

tities of lime but alfailla and the clov
ers are heavy feeders on this plant
food element, Three tons of alfalfa,
for example, wiH remove from the soil
more than 100 times as much lime as

is' contained in 20 bushels of wheat or
00 bushels of corn, The combined ef
fects of leaching and removal by crops
have greatly reduced the lune content

(If the soils of the eastern half of Kan

sas, commonly called soil acidity.
A few years ago we considered the

Jime-deficient sotls of Kansas as occur

ring prfmn rtly fn the southeastern
counties, At the present time we know

that about DO per cent of the upland
soils of the eastern three tiers of coun
ties in Kansas lack lime and that such

soils occur as far west as the central

part of the state, Upland soils are

more Iikely to be deficient in lime than
are bottom land soils. Crushed lime
stone is the most common and widely
used form of lime' for agricultural pur
poses,

Two Ways of Inoculat.ing
Inoculation means the addition of

the propel' strain of bacteria to the soil
or seed for a gi ven legume, It is worth

While to note that alfalfa and Sweet
clover require the same strain of these
organisms but that other legumes com

mon to Kansas require different strains,
'.fliese bacteria usua lly are present in
overflow lands along the creeks and
rivers, and in the soils of the north
central 'and western parts of the state,
but generally spen king they are lack

ing in Eastern Kausas where alfalfa

has not been grown successfully within
recent years and especially on soils
that need lime,
'I'here are two common ways of in

ocnlating for alfalfa, One is the soil
transfer method, which is to use soil
from an alfalfa or a Sweet clover field,
and the other is to use commercial cul
tures of the bacteria, The In tter is
more convenient and is usun lly suc

cessful if directions a re followed and
the culture is not too old,
In the soil - transfer method soil

should he obtained from an old field
where there are a great number of
nodules on the roots of the alfalfa

plants. The surface inch of soil should
be scraped off and discurded, aud the
next 4 or 5 inches taken for Inoculut

Ing purposes, This soil should then
be' broadcast without drying, as soon

as possible, over the field to be inocu
lated, The field should be harrowed

immediately, From ROO to 500 pounds
of soil an acre is required to produce
good inoculation,
Kansas soils typically, are, relatively

lowell ,in phaspl\orus: than in nUrogeD i
<'>1' potassium. the other two fertilizer
elements. This small amount of phos
phorus lias' Iilecome a serious problem
in some, sections of eastern Kansas. ]t !
is' a common thing in this seetien to
llind ffelds aI al:llalfa where· lime' has' I
been used, the seed has been inoculated
and the stand is good but the yield
is very llght, This condition is espec
ially common in the eastern one-rourth :
of the state, Practically aH soils of I
the eastern two-fifths of the state will '

respond, profitably to applications aj!!
phosphorus for nlfnlfa production but
the soils which are most deficient in
this element are those which have I
been cropped heavily for several' years, I

those which have been eroded and,
those which are acid.

Alfalfa Uses Phosphorus
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A soil which has grown alfalfa for

many years is more likely to be defi
cient in phosphorus' than is, one which
has been growing. grain crops, A field,
which has been in alfalfa for 30' years,

'

has had about as much phosphorus'
removed as would have been taken
out by 100 years of wheat produetlen,
It is not surpri'sing, therefore, tbat it ,

frequently is difficult to reseedt alfa1.1la '

on one of these old fields, or to· hold a '

stand nfter it has been obtained.
,

Superphosphate-acid phosphate-is
a readily available form of phospborus
and for this reason is the one gener- ,

ally used on alfalfa land, It may be !

used successfully at the time of seed-
,

ing or on an established stand.
'

When the sorI Is low in nitrogen and'
manure cannot be applied previous to
seeding, it is advisable to use a fer
tilizer contalntng some nitrogen as

well as phosphorus at seeding time,
One factor that has been responsible

for many alfalfa failures in Kansas

during the last four or five years has
been the use of seed that is not adapted
to climatlc conditions, Farmers who

plan to seed! alfalfa in, 1928 must give
more than usual attention to the origin
of the seed, It is estimated that the
1D27 crop. of alfalfa seed in Kansas
amounted to only 500,000 pounds or

about (me-seventeenth as much as the
1926 crop and one-fourth as much as

the 1D25 seed crop, This means we

must buy seed or known origin and
guard against that f'rern. the Southern
states and from foneign countries.
Some Kansas seed is produced in fields
that were seeded with imported seed,
In order to avoid such seed, it is ad
visable to obtain seed from fields at
least 10 years old or from fiel'ds the
history of which is definitely known.
'When Kansas grown seed cannot be

obtained we should get seed from
fnrther north 01' northwest. It is neces

sary when purchasing seed from one

of these states to obtain certified seed
01' registered seed,
Grimm alfalfa is noted for its win

ter hardiness, It will grow quite sat

isfactorily under Krtnsas conditions but
the seed costs about twice as much as

that of Kansas Common aUalfa.

Experimental tests at the Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Manhat

tan, also at several points in eastern

Kansas, have so far failed to show any
marked differences in yield or other

qualities in favor of this variety as

compared with Kansas Common.
Alfalfa wilt or bacterial witt, as it r.==================================il

sometimes is ea llcd, has become of con-}

L k , AB·' I'sldern hle economic importance, particu- 00.. arga'ln. Ilarly in Eastern Kansas, However, aU
of the alfalfa failures should not be
charged to alfnlfa wilt, It appears that You Save $1. 00 on This.Special Offer If YouOrder Now Ithe disease is more prevalent where
non-adapted seed has been used, where
the plants have been weakened by OFFER

I !
ALL THREE I Iwinter injury, where the soil is poorly The Topeka Capital (Daily and Sunday), 1 yr.. 01117

or

drained or where the soil fertility is

C
Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze, 1 yr......... $625 Ilow, Its presence has not always heen

limited to these conditions and some
Household Magazine, 1 yr .......•.•..••..•....

of the more recent findings indicate You get all three publications by returning this coupon and $6.25 !
i�;�t [l�r:�l��I�'l����:I�l��l,jUst as suscept- _�hIS offer Is good only In Kansas and expires I� days, Order=y IA barltv diseased plant is dwarfed,
with a tendency toward fin nbnorrnnlly THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topel{a, Kansas

'

�l�,:gesP�I��;I��e�n�f 1��:;�rtgr���:n�;1 �:�;i(�II,� N::�����.�: :��. ��:. ������:�,_:�:�5.'��.l����. B���.o:�rorC�t , Ihuving leaves considerably smaller
than usual. The leaves and stems of Town........•...•.........•............... " " State , .•.....•.• ',' -, I
st ch plants wilt und eventually die, Be sure to· give R. F, D. number It you live on a rural route.

altho there is plenty of moisture in the

THIS big husky tire chain of
case hardened steelpenetrates

and holds and gives' you sure,
safe wheel-grip on any road in

any weather.·
'

Dreadnaughts are the tire chains
that are Easy to put on-just a
few minutes and you're ready to
go! Look for the fastener painted
blue-it's the Blue Boy fastener,
patented, a time saver for you.
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Kansas Farmer jor:.Fe1Jruiiy '4, �9.�8
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soil. The disease 'Often-.is most appat: faced r'Oa«!s .-if. connects with 10 south· ,and �ilu�, but.' for thel�' a�soCla�'On ·_or_'.su�rl'Or .

to the present." . The. an
ent in the first crop of the season, ai- eastern K�nsas. �'

,

. during many generations with the sen- nual recession in fact has been. some-

tho one acquainted wlth the, wilt .haa The ,aid' for' the six b�ghway -dts- timent ....of 'marriages and honeymoons.: what less since -1842 than before, when
�

little difficulty in detecting diseased
..
tri$!ts ,was :dl'�l�ed, ,as, f?l1'OW.I!: Probably young married. coupl�s .do It averaged 3% feet. .,'

.

plants at any time. ,-' Flr<!t district, $l;036,U9; SeOODd, 1513,450; not strike out. for Niagara Falls III any .

A -dependable now of water' 'Over the
,

At present there is no known m�thod '��,��d, $(OO-,SOO; foUtth, $S98i0261.!,I�fh' ·$312,· such numbers relatively -as did their Horseshoe Falls,' wl!�ch are
__

,the por·

of control, but.)t Is. good !lgronomic .

'Federal aid totaling U,-54l1,77'6, was dl. parents, grandparents and great grand- tion endangered by erosion, the .eom

practice to use the.beJt known cultural; Ylded as tollows: ,.. '''.','.. , parents, but nevertheless this sentiment mission reports.i ean be effected by
Jnethods, and the best seed und if a thfi.r,st$l���l�loc;t, fo':r;��0'06;6�:,gg?�itt-t�9:6���! attaches .to Ninogara as �n American slight -englneermg- devices to deflect •

field becomes Infected to plow it and, 15.J1 alid sixth, $96.000; tradition. And In fact the Falls, are the water, and the Clost of--th� project�
grow other crops for a few yearfl be- &8��I���s�t $1,114,649 state aid was dlVlded visited by 2 million tourlsts.annuatly. will not exceed $1;750,000. TPat Niag
fore retur�ing to alfalfa produetlon.. 'F,lrst district, $35(,474; second,' $169,760; Aside from their impressive grandeur ara Falls can be preserved pra�ca�ly.

• 1 ride ft:r.d, $137,300,; tourth, $136,660; flft'h $192,- and beauty as a scenic marvel, the intact for future generations at this
ThiS is Fa se � All����tt:;f nU:I;;'trom the state "free Falls have become

-

important as a cost assures early action in accordance

Since alfalfa first was grown in fund" were divided as follows: .. , source of industrial power also, so with the recommendations of the joint
,

i ,First district, $&1,876; second, $6'6,200; th t the p t f 'tty hi t th t I i
Kansas we have taken a' false pr de third, $1.11,000;, tourth, $97,760; fltth, $10,- a re or rom was ng on a comm ss on.

in the number of years a stand could 000, and sixth, $8S,300, r an international commission of e�- -�------

be retalned on a given f.ield. Many· of 'Only three districts shared In the allot" neers have agreed upon simple and
'menta tor paving. t'he first r&.Celvlng funds '

ItS have boasted of stands that have- for lS.64 miles; the fourth, 40 miles, and inexpensive plans -to check -the con-

reached the old age of 30 or 40 years.
the flft,hi 25 mnes,

,

, _

- stant erosion .that causes the recession ,---,

Tltis has been a f,alse viewpoint be- W�:edl�l�o:.r�':.tStoil�wsl:lght sur'fil;ce -roads of upwards of two feet' a _year is of-"-' Jewell county boasts "the best" one

cause alfalfa is an 'extremely' heavy First district, 221 miles; second, 1'62 miles: wide national Interest.·
,

.

armed corn husker in Kansas in the'

feeder on phosphorus, potassium and' :?:lr:.; i�� ��f�: 1�¥r�his�6 miles; fifth, 51 If adequately .supplled with water person' of Harold Bowles,- star per-

calcium and after. the crop has grown
- it is the opinion of the engineers ap- former on the high, school football

for so'inany years the soil has � de-
T

. pointed by' thta country and Canll,da to team last year. Bowles, unaware that

ficiencv of these elements in propor- 0 Preserve NIagara Falls report =upon measures of protection he was being timed, went to tile field

tion to nitrogen. Again when' alfalfa " that, "the - Falls are in-no danger of and returned in exactly 5, hours, with a'

is grown for so many ye!!!s, in sue- Niagara Falls are endeared.to Amer- committing suicide" and "the main load of corn that measured 27 bushels.

cession, especially in central Kansas, icans not only as one of the grandest part of the Horseshoe 100 or 200 y�ars Incidentally,' the corn was-.)lUsked"

the soil becomes depleted in moisture displays in the world of natural power hence will preseat an appearance equal clean.

10 a depth of many feet. Under such
('ouditions, alfalfa cannot- usually be

grown again successfully until after
a ven r of' henvy rainfall or of summer
1:lIlow.
From present indications the life of

a stand ofnlfulfa will be much shorter
ill the future than it has been in the

�)ast. Decreased soil fertility, more

Insect posts and more dtseases-nre the
fact-ors that will tend to reduce the
life of the stand. In the final analysis,
Ihe shorter 'Ufe of the stand will react
f1t\'orably because it will necessitate
more frequent seeding and including
alfalfa in the rotation with grain crops.
'rite increased yields of the' gra'l.n crops
will be more than sufficient to justify
the expense of seeding the alfalfa.
When alfalfa is grown for only a few
�'l'a rs the tendency of following grain
crops to lodge or burn will, be greatly
.rcducerl.
In many sections of the Corn Belt

J( has become a common practice to

grow alfalfa for only two years at a

lime just as they grew .Red clover a

Ife\\' years ago. We will not derive the
grl'a test benefit from alfalfa produc
tion in most sections of the eastern
h.uf of Kansas until we include the
rrop in rotation with griiin crops and
1[';11'1' it on it given field for a period
not to exceed three or four years.

I

Progress With Road Work
Xearly 1,000 miles of surfacing and

n IlIttlst 600 miles of grading and cui
vert work on the Kansas state htgu
\\-/1." system in the next year are pro
ritiell in the recent allotment of 4 mil
liull !lollars Federal and state aiel by
Jill' stn te highway commission. Total
(,1)'1' of these projects will be '7% mil
liuu rlollu rs,
-Iohn W. Gardner, state highway di

recror, completed a tabulation of the
11\ i It'age of projects covered by- the 11,1-
lotuients of aid made to the counties
'fur this year. The total included 902
IIdles of sand and sand-clay surfacing,
�::\I� m ilns of concrete pavement, and
;,DiJ miles of grading and culvert con

�rt;l,tction, Gardner reports.
.

Iotal aid allotted-only $3,600,000 of
'It actually can be paid out this year,
hilt: some 'of the projects won't be com
jllpl-ed until late en6ugh to'draw funds
next yenr - amounted to $3,982,549.
i'he commission may have to cut off
�(lllle of this in the adjustments to the
SR,liOO,OOO basis Federal aid allotted
tntal" �2,453,755; state aid from the
�I':l te nid fnnd, $1,114,640; state aid
It'UIIl the free fund, $414,125.
lTnrler the allotments made, the state

l'IlIIllllission hopes to have three cross
�I:lte highways completed-except for
�lll:tll gUl)S-rts all-weather roads by
Illl'. end of this year,
l. S. 81, the old Meridian, is to be

(',nllpletely paved 01' surfaced from the
,:\('iJl'aSkn to the "Oklahoma line, except
'!?l' abont 12 miles in ,Cloud county.
lite ClOud county commissioners beat
nil' state commission in a bluffing
gallle, and some of the funds the state
1'(llllnti��ion had hoped would go on
I�I:I t; 12-mile gap this year will go on
t. S. 40 north instead.

'

,

U. S. 40 will be surfaced except for
�nltuwatomie coimty by the end of the
,lear. Pottawatomie wiil be graded this

h"t and surfaced in 1920, it is planned.
((
1n U. S. 73 West, only the Franklin

� )n�ty gap will be alternately in the

O�lt\3and dust between the north end
- < '\-Yest and the systems of sur-

A One-Arm Husker

.

Massey-HarriS-
Combined Reaper-Threshers

"TheOnlyWayTo-HarvestaCrop,
and the- Cheapest .by 'Far"

THIS i� the way Ed. Fettert�:Sucklin, Kan., feels after uling the --Massey-Harris No.9
Combined Reaper-Thresher for a season. Others write:

,

"There ii no doubt in my mind but what �e saved enough grain to pay for the harvea�
.
ing." "You can cutwith it where 'you can't cutwith other machines and it gives less trouble."
"Cut 14S acres of wheat in six days, the loss was not half compared to binder and thresher."
"Grain was all threshed very clean andgraded No.1 fancy." "It's the first vacation I have had
while harvesting." "We consider these Machines a good thing for us, making a saving of at
least fifteen cents per bushel on wheat and much more on soy beans."

Massey-Han-is
Machines and Implements
Mowers Reapers
Wagons Grain Binders

Com Binders
Dump Rakes

Hay Tedders SideRakea
Disc Harrows
Soil Pulverizers

Hay Loaders Cultivators
Manure 'Spreaders

Harrows Headers
Pump Jacks'
Grain Drills

Ensilage Cutters
Reaper-Threshers

Cream Separators, etc.

Massey·Harris Ha.....ester CO., Ine.
'Builderos of Waroroanted Reapep.Throesheros Since 1903

.,ep't--B·Z7 Batavia, N. Y.

Send forNew Free Reaper-Thresher Booklet
It traces the development of Massey-Harris Reaper-'
Threshers through-a quarter centuryof steady Improve
ment. Shows how and why the present Moder. excel all
others. Every farmer who grows grain should read this
booklet. Send for your copy today.

Features You'll Like

Rubs Out 1M
Grain Like

Human Hands

Several.Sizes: No.6 with 10·ft. and 12·ft. cut. No.9 with 12-ft. and
Is.ft. cut. No. 9-wtth IS-ft. cut is shown below. I

FAMOUS MASSEY-HARRIS Corrugated'Bar Threshlnll Cylin.
der rubs out all the sratn Without breaking any of it. just like you
do with the palms of your hands;
Main Gears run In enclosed oil baths.
A1emite Pressure System assures perfect lubrtcation.
Pur·O·Lator Equipment supplied as on the best automobiles.
SKF and Hyatt RoUer Bearinlls used at all vital points.
Hillh·Grade Motor, 4·cvlinders, supplies abundant power.

Stocks Also Carried at These Western Branches:
Kansas City, Mo. Hutchinson, Kans
St. Louis, Mo. Minneapolis, Min�.

. and by Oliver Chilled Plow Works, Dallas, Tex.
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tba:t ABeftlbn br general·' enj�ed over road\ her' hand pressed t6-'l1er" bosom: as
Oraddoek's l;l.UmOiation; !t!Qr&all' won- If' £0. make' certatn that:' tlie' truant

, 'dered' why.
, "(,

' 'lleartf hacFcome tiack'W' hep'Uke:'a' dbv:e
(:'(1�ntinued' from Pa� 8:r "I asked' toO' much-:of you, 1"r. Mor- to its- cote' out,of the- storm. She-Io.oited

I _< 3!lu,;" she· said, C!emin� 0.1;' once< tol Ilhe up presently and smiled. 'it,. l}ili'·;. l'boll:ed
Illmi ,with in tJiat town, \ If there ever II. case like' ('lradd'o.ck's; he would have matter' llhat' clbuded' 'her"honestr eyes; down agafn, the' hot- lllood wriblllg' a

·

,walNtnybady,"left-ov:el' trom a shoottng to' exterminate most' 0.r:..tJi.� town. "'i.@D �DidlD!t aslil toD. much. ot. me," confession lit' her' face.,
'

he usmilly- went a'long about his 'busi� They left him in the' calaboose. with he. zetumed, w(th, no 1 unction of.. fiat- "I" hOne' it dfd�"" she' sai'd�
•

ness' ot: hls _pleasure until the coroner's whatever reflections w.ere hi'S. Tbe' ,t.ellY. limn tlle.! eheer,tul* ftank.:. 'explles� Morgan felt himSelf" Ill' sll,ch. a sut;.

'jur� IUlsembll:l(t and'. ret, him off.' The window was too high fu:_ the. walt for slon of an Ingenuous-heert, ' .. ,
foeatlon: ot' Btrang� delight, he �uItl

_ last-maD" confined in the calaboose had any,body' on .the 'outside to, see. in,,{or "I didn't reallse the disad�nI;agl! find: nb, word that' seemed: ·the rig!1t
sMen_, a bottle of whisR;y:, a. grave and for Oraddoek, t.a:ir as he was, to see y.ou, w.o.ul'd< be: under, I dfiln!t, knew word', a-nd' left it to snenee, which per

. l'e12rehenstble' affense wl\ich set all' the any-thing, out of it b,ut'the skli, Eublfc what l' expected' oj!' y,ou, when 1. urg_-ed' haps was bestt.. He, looked! a� the road,'
tOWD" talking' and' specuta ting, on the interest had fallen away .stnce he was' y,(lU into, Ilhls. Meeting:' that' desperate also, as if 'he . would search with her

propel" punishment; This poor ,bug had neither
_

to ·b.e. shippe,d., out nor hanged; :wa.n.-witb. 11. roge· instead of. a' gun l" tnere· for' �aifls of .-gold',; 01' for <lest
, made a fire of 1fis 11a!· bed'ding in the only' rocked up ltke a .w.his_ky thi�t.

. "You; didn!t. &no,w. 1 W.aB going to he8:rts whIcli leap· eut: of. JlNl'itfens�
night, and perished as miserably as Only a few bozs bung. around' tlie cata- meet htm with..1,L rope," he' said. breasts, ", �

everY.bod'Y: salli he. deserved. The boose, which stood apart. in. the center. He sOOo.11 befOr.e· her, 'hat im b1l!nd� Toget;her-t·l1ey"lboked' up; faces·_white;
. charred' board's in one corner still at- of' at. feast half, an. acre, of ground; as wholesomely honest in"; bis: lip,mel;v: rug� breath- faltering: on- dl'3f 'lips; � "the
tesJ;eti; ItQ._ hisrwell-merited. en4'..

'

it ashaDi\e.d- of its office in a communttg �ne�" 81, :fillS»' of emblu�ra.sijment fire lea'P.l!l m- a moment such as' tlii�
_

. r. , that .used' it so seldom when it· wB.,s ting_gi.ng, his face, The· SUit iD, Iii's: short and en-wraps theseul, It fs! nQ.' mystrel'<Y,

\ <,' "
! �.

n�e.ded so, often, ,
-

_

hau� seemed:. laug�ng, pickiin:g aut ITtt18" it is' no il1:.ocess· of! long: di'stHJlltlioll'•
.
' �ondemned' 51' Fake: Friends / MOI:gan returned; to, the, s<L.U8:1'e. for f1e,cks of gold as mica flakes- in' th6' sea. '"Here' are: his' guns,": ·said' he; .lii's

,

BOJ:galL was not. at- all, confident of his horse, rather. dissatisfied', nON witH waves turn' and' flash,«, '",,' x volce- trembltng as' . if' it. stra-ined" in

the.' r,e.t;aining· powers of the calaboose.; tlle day's developments.: It. w.as gpfug "Ytl.,ti might have' been killed! When' l'eaI!ing. the subject thaf fuid' just em

Jiekher was he g.l'eatly, concerned. He to. be. tr.o.ublesome to !ba,Y-e' this fello.w I' saw' him tli:row his hapd" to- h'is gnn'! gfilg¢d them to � back to the m.lsiness
belUt.:v.ed tUM. if. Craddock could break on. his h!Wds. Jud&e. Tha¥er sh.ouI:d _ Ph, it w.as terllible!" o:t-the day.

.

'CI.ut: l1&wo,uld make a strea,k away from not. ha,ve· interielw, witlb the. last de. "S-o. yotite. the editor n9.w?"·�!l said ) "Hfs.,guns!" s,he repeated' after him,
Ascalon, hooked up at high spee.d, cree. of p'ubllc justice-". It wo,uld liave cl}.eeriuH;y" try.ing,. to_ tUl1n Jier from 'shuddering at the' thought; -

'

· never-to return. It was not in'the na- . been over with by now. tliis disturbIng subject. ,"El'ang them over sour desk'."....you
ture' of- 'a man humbled from 'a high Rlietta Thayer'was in tlie door of' '''My heart jUmped' clMr out-. of' my might. need them, now you're the edi·

'place, mocked by· the lowly, derided by" the newspaper office. She'Came_to the mJ)uth when yon threw your 17ope!." . toe,'''
tho!,!e whom he. hili op'pr�ssed; con- edge ?f the. sidewa.lk- as" M-o�anj ap-: ':n, Cll'me ov,'er and: h�lned' me.,"-- he -,-.-'-

'

·
d8BIned. by the fil:lse_ fr.ienils he had:. pl'Oaehedj leau.ing. his. horse. She did saii,\ im Mannen sincere andi gt'll·ve; "Can You Shoot?'; _'_

lfiw.omdi" �. come,· �ack QeD. a'll eJ.!ra:nd, of, not�refl.e.ct: the'publlc sa1liSf'actloD,,:Il1!om .& litltlB!- flame: oj} coloI' Fi£te� in. lier
,She' aucaptedi them. from: his. iha'nd�

'._ ��e. '.rJie jilt, w� too. gen�a;l>'in, ber handsome face and tJ;oubled' eyes' p8ila cheelt . ..she-lOOKed· a.t tna: dus�y' but dubious)W,. holdiing t;h,em. m' out
_ i fllOlm contact. withl hell dress:' as s.Q�

lire'I'/$'0'n'e- �. "-'19''2"",.8' 1·�fLfl����I::n!���L��
.

.'

'
,

�r'
'.

"

,- ,
' ; sudwm death. He· rea:ched tee, J.:eliev-e

-

� � .

.

'<,' ,'" '. : ". rhe���:;:h�O���f� t�:,��t��:al:'�
A'dd,-id'AJ' bl -

," ,'.. W' I'.' d" '!I���i��aI��it(l��tc:in!�t!:��,h;:;ty,��, e . .. - ,-••' _ ."'1 e lJl'E!at ,dis-tinction. y.ow are' .g:�v�8' �nei
•
_, .. .

' ."". .' 1MI.'; M!'orga.n .. Fm. Il>fraid yo'll/Ill thmk
/

u_.
"

I F..�. a> .c�wal'd)," smil�g, wanly. as: slie

,Pro.�,a,ID..
, '. I,or Better_ Tires .... hf!�:;�:.!��e�fi!afdi to. e&:t Ilhe. paner;

• ..'
That seems to me the most danger,4lU9

II II S•
job' in� t{lwi1\'�

.a alter �YI� "Most d:angel'ous joti in' town'l1" sbe
I'

.

,"'W
. reyeated1 giving h·lm to lmdersmmJ!

.

I' very- pllfiuly-- that she coultl! name 008

.,"" .. I, •. t' _ ,attil�ded� by greater. perilS: �''l!l1ey.tv.e
@rd. 61;n:c plaat- m. t1ie ':W.o.WfteN cottonr- ionly--- kiUed one ed'l-tor, so' far,''' ,

�,purcli:ased' i'n die ,primarymar,�eta-is made; II
"€I1'n' YOJl' shool;-?!' .he· asla!dl. �s-,

' seq..
intO' the:-hlghest·qualitv.. cords for ill'es

I - ously cop.cerned a-s If tlie fa-te of 6df·
,

. , . .

_

-.
tors i'D· Ascalon' d'a:l'kened' over- 11e1'l a:ll.

bl:Y'Dext 'Y�' the W00deriul" Dew: Fi'restome I ready;
.

.
.

•. '..1, L.._ IJ-",� • YJ __ ,Ar,;'" _1,__ 'lib" "Everybody- in th-is town: calF shootj'"
CU'e;;.an_ tu� fiK1;� at --- .nug�,WI e

•

III

I she sighed'. ."1t's· e-vel'y Db;V.'s ambition
_Ii· o�"atl�D' ta g'_ve beft

..
et'; EJU'lek� serVl(!,e tao o.wn;-- and. carry a pistol,. and, most

.. the· glICi)W11lg' at'DlY: fql' J'ii.'es«>ne- tire- -buyen lof theni do,", ..

'in theWest., ". "I 'hope ;you'll nev.er ha:v"e to defend
.

.,.. tile, ind'ependence of tl:ie' press, with
Firestone stand'ards_of quality and volume iUlms," he sald, making, a sma�l plt)as

""0ducuen:,,w,ith 'distribution. direc.t.. througJit antry of it.. "Mo,re tlfan likelY, they're

F...a, f:. h h od It
' ..

I gentlemen eno.ug.ti: to, let y;ou sa:\;. what-

"!-"" actor:y. �� es a,
..

' �aJ!e '��S' l' �ee ev.er-· y.ou. want to! and .. �ll:e, no. Rick."
FU:Clsro�e= Se�l:Ce: Dealers.JDi a, ptls��m. to gl'v,e "The. Headlighf- i� g,ofug; to, 'b;e llJI

car' 0WRers:· {r,esh.,- dean tl1'.es: at. pIne.es, to meet a'WlfuL J,oke: with Riley. Cald.well: and

every purse and requirement. 'Fl1:e' PirestoRe me getting it out. But I'm. not. goilig

D' r " d .. '1::. -

• h"''l:. to, tl'� to please any,body. That way r

ea.� s expert! vl'C_e',,:t0get,�rWit "'1.� 1ll&.Y please them all."-
spectali conservatJOn andl. repaH'�methods "It sounds lilm tlie' sensible. way"

he,IiasJeuned,inrFire8t0n:eTraiBI:DgScho01� .��,v.e: y,ou. edited b,efore?"
, .

aDd; :Educational! Meetih�, ave' great aids ki> I use�l' .to ,help MD; Srru�h, ,fie ed�·

1· £..
'

, "'. d"l tou· �hey, kIlled, Thab w:as lD. the sum.

o�� w.eaI: U'QID' your tirea: � ower up- mer vacation, just. I, taugJlt scho.ol. tbe
, keep._",y.eurcar.. , l'est. oj} the· time."

"You 'mu;;;t have· been· the, bus-lest per�
son, in, town," he sa-id, with; pride in
her- activities- as if they; had: touebed
his ow,n llie, long ago ..

"riD ll" poor sUek' oj) aD editon, Ilrn
afl'ail1'-I. seem to be all mUBBed·, up
w.ith:. legal notices' 'and ,tliis sudden
floOdl of' news. A1nd. I can!1r !}e.t tt�lle
w:ol1th a <lent !'"
"JusD let bhe ne:ws -go,'" he suggesiJed;

net: w:ithout concern, for. the: part· be
might bear' in -her chl'oB-icle of )are
events, in .A:sealon.

-

"Let the news- 1{9!" 'She cena�ed
him wit,h W softly 'chid,ing, eyes.. II];
wish: ,1 could- wri·te like':;M.u. Sm.th
I'd wake this town' up ! Peol" man, his
coat is: hll!nging in the- office by the
desk, so. suggestive of him. it mwkes me

ory,. I h!l!venl,t '1lltd' uhe hellll'll. tOr take
it away-it would seem like 9.xpelling
JUs: spirit froml the p'1a.ce: Be· was, a
slender;. gen1lle little man,. mOl'e; Like
at minis tel" than an editor:, lit took; �
a..Wftll' co.-warn to shoat: hlin UO.w,lh that
way/."·
"You're_,right; I. met him�" M:Ol'gan

SlI!i(}, remembering. 'Del'l_ Hutton 8mIIDg
the wagonsi his smoking: gUll! :in; hU,
l1andi
"Sheaking' n:ttle coward'!'" :
"Wel�; he'll hardl*,sltng: his gUn cfuwIi

.

on, y-ou," Morgan murmui'ed!; as' i:6 he'

Cj}mmutled: w,lth nimself; yet thlinking.
-

(@ontinued' on Pag&- 2JI�'

.
. -I ,

,Topbet> at Trail's, -En,d"

,

Year r,y'vear-:-stnee- the begihl'ltng 0(.dte au�
, motive industrv.-Firestone lias been la�ing the,
foundatieu ira resOtar£eS, facil'itieSi' metl10ds and.
man-powft"which today" is- sa'rinimotoriSts-mit
lions of'donal'S'annually.
; The�na�hin= pl!ogt'am of:PuesCl0ne: ti�.

pr<>4uctioIl demands vast quan.tities-of the: high..
est grade materials. To safeguard the supply and
conserve it· fol'- the use of Am� motOldsm.,

..

are re�eSiahost beyend imagination.
In the Far lEast, whem Firestone matntafug·

ten buying; eftie:es fqr securing e�ude. r.ubher
&om the nae:Llle planter on the most econom...·

kal b� fadlities< l\-ave 11)een greatly increased.
The development of' the vast million acre
Fieest�ne plantations in Liberia,. Afri�a, is' '

being greatly speeded' up toward the g9al of
'-,�complete.independene_e:Hem foreignwober'
monopofy. :F.ii:estollle has recently added to
its great mamufacmring. plants the: larg,eat,

AlIlo·Jli'elteDe.hull�&tite
0!extra ".alue;:;a g�1 buy,
_"y.�mw.est: p'riCe..

,/



ever
. .

Suc:h :Power'--at thisY!rice
- .. - -

10-35 H.P.

, A S· H'
iF.O.IB. MILWAUKEE

ConvenientTermsCanBeArranged
?he.l928 .ALLIS CHALMERS-"

PU LLS-A 16 FOOTCOMBINE '

OPERATES"".A3�/N. SEPARATOR'
PU LLS-"AFOURBOTTOM PLOW

EVER before have you been able
to buy a genuine 20·35 H. P.

ractor at such a low price! -a tractor

esigned and built throughout, in
'Very part, to develop and use this
ower without over-straining!
?wer that easily pulls a 16-foot com.
me, operates a. 32.inch separator,

puBs a four.bottom plow! - Such
power you have in the A·C to speed
your work and cut your costs.

In itsdesignandconstruction theA-Chas

many features that assure long life at low
cost. Theair cleaner, fuelserainee, andoil
Pur-Od.ator prevent grit and dirt from
entering the en�e. For 100 hours the

A�Cwill runsafelywithoutchangingoil.
,

Pressure lubrication, heavy chrome
Vanadium crankshaft, big over-size

bearings, sliding gear transmission,
removable cylinder sleeves and ex

panding shoe type c1utch- these are

additional A·C features that make this
tractor the greatest value ever offered.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE REAL·POWER
,

.

itself in the extra worlt you can do in "sS
time than formerly required. Cash or con
venient terms, as youwish. Mail the coupea.

ow you can have a £ofl20·35 H.P. tractor
or so little more that the difference is neg..

gible. You can plow faster and deeper-

pull through where the going is hard with.
out the slightest falter. The reserve power
in your A.C 20.35 will Diore than pay Cor

ALLIS.CHALMERS MFG. CO., (Tractor Divis-ioa)
Specialists in Power Machinery Since 1846

504.62nd Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
DisCTict Offices:

Liberal. KaD. KaD8U ClCv.Moo SJOWE PaIII, S.D. Parso.N.D.Wichita, Kan.

1lis-
1.0-3;'
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We Erased the Color Line
Our Third Class Trip Horrified Some Folks, But

We Wanted to Study the Natives
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

George. a Native African. and Flood Playing Ayo. the Great African Game'. It is a Com

bination of Checkers and Cribbage

DOES any white man ever ride sec- their attention centered only on those
ond class on the railroad here in more interesting devices, the accelera

Nigeria 1" I inquired of a neat tor and the horn. I had always thought
government official in the Secretariat the Paris taxicab drivers had the

In Lagos. We had 10 days between world beaten for fast and furious driv

ships before proceeding down the west ing-but I had never been to west
· eoast of Africa to the Belgian Congo Africa before. The Paris taxi drivel',
and were planning a side trip to Abeo- for all his recklessness 'and speed, rare
kuta, about 6 miles inland, to see an Iy has an accident, while his black

, American missionary there and get a brother in Africa is out of one and in-

peep into the African "bush." to another all the time. Overturned lor-

: ., "Absolutely not !" The horrified ries; wrecked machines, broken cabs,
:British colonial set down his cup of and twisted chassis are common sights

· tea with a bang. And that should have along the roads in the Nigerian interior
been that. and these do not inspire much confi-
But this is our usual procedure: If dence in the black men who sit behind

we want to do something that is ques- the wheel.
·

tionable we ask the opinion of every- Honking is a Privilege
body until someone eventually gives
us the advice we want. Then we ignore The lorries are usually owned by a

all the other information and act upon wealthy native or a company of na

our original intent. So we asked a tives and then turned over to hired

Commercial man, a quinine-colored Eng- drivers and the rest of the "crew" for

lishman in khaki shorts, "We want to' carrying freight and passengers. The

see this country and these people and crew consists of the black devil who

we don't like to sit properly in a prlv- calls himself the driver and wh'b would

ate compartment all to our own dignity therefore scorn to handle a piece of
and see nothing of the life we're pass- baggage 01' box of tretgbt : the super

ing thru," I expluined. "How about cargo 01' clerk who collects the money

traveling second class on the train? and looks after the manhandling of

Will they sell a white man a ticket the freight ; his helper who ultimately
for second class?" does all the work, and the driver's ap-
"You cawn't ride second," decreed prentice whose main duty it is to

tbe Englishman. Then he got our idea "wind" the car and sit on the soft

and compromised. "But. 106Ir-here, old cushion beside the driver. 'Sometimes
·

thing, 'why don't you hire a car 01' even there is another assistant whose duty
ride in a lorry, if you can get the bally it is to sound the raucous honker, but
drivel' to keep the natives off?" usually that is too great a privilege
A "lorry" in .west Africa is a med- and a pleasure to be turned over to

lum-sized auto truck, 1 or 2 tons ca- any mere underllng.
!PIlcity, which scorches up'and down There is always room for freight on
the crooked bush roads cnrrvlng freight, top as well as on the sides of these

passengers, and death in almost equal lorries and there is always 1'00111 in the

proportions. They are driven-or rather pockets of the supercargo and the

turned loose-by native drivers who drtver for a few more shillings. The

crash along the roads absolutely un- result is that the lorries usually con

mindful of the brake or steering wheel, taln, in addition to a maximum load

One of the Outdoor Sports is Dressing the Hair. No One Seems to Be Able to Do It for

Rerself and the' Streets Often Are Full of Just Such Scenes as This. The Kinky Wool Is

Braided Up Into Tight Little Braids. All in Rows. and Really Looks Rather Neat When
the Job is Done

Kansas Farmer for Februg,ry 4, 1928'

.Long life to fences!
Amazing steel inPittsburgh Fences, stiff�sta'Y or hinge�joint
When you put your money and
labor into fence you want that
fence to last. You don't want
fence made of second- and third
rate material. You want new
steel of the highest grade. That's
what you always get in Pitts
burgh Fences.
And more I For the price of

ordinary fence, you get the long
est life that can be put into fence
-backed by a guarantee of sat
isfaction. We control every step

. -only one manufacturing profit
from mining the ore to the fin
ished product. We use a special
formulawhichgives steel unusual
strength and remarkable affinity

for zinc galvanizing. Every wire
strand has a long-life Super.
Zinced coating so closely bonded
to the steel that it will not peel
or crack. Our factory inspection
is 10 times more rigid than the
usual strict requirements of en
gineers and testing laboratories.
The widest range of styles and

designs: Pittsburgh Columbia
Fence is of hinge-joint construc
tion: Pittsburgh Perfect Fence
is the electrically-welded, stiff
stay type. Both carry the same

guarantee. Pittsburgh barbed
wire, gates, steel posts and wire
nails have the same high quality.
Insist upon thePittsburghbrand.

PitlsJiurdh Fences
FREE: Valuable books

Send us the coupon. These remarkable Pittsburgh Fences
are described. in our new catalogue-sent free on request
together with the name of the nearest dealer. We als�
will send you our useful book... Farm Records...

Please send us ..�EE your Catalogue and Farm
Record book. and name of neareat dealer.

Name _

Specially Built forConditions
in thisWesternCountry
A pioneer 2-row cultivator

that embodiesmanyimproved
principles especially develop
ed to fit the conditions in this
western country. For 20 years
it has been a leader through
out the Corn Belt. It has the advant
age of a shorter hitchwhich gives easier,
quicker action. Ideal for side-hill work
-quick, ea_iiY side-wheel control guides
the cultivator accurately. Shovel gangs
are. PULLED-not pushed. The only
2 I

. . h h' . SEE AT YOUR DEALERS
-row cu nvator Wit t 15 imporrant OR; WRITE FOR FOLDER
feature. Not a single sliding part on G tIt d tail b
the machine-everything is pivoted. theb'l:�"!;�eli�e �f i::p�o��j
This means longer life and less trouble. �av�d�pd�r�:,n1i9t�-:,°'ri�t�ld
Strong enough to use as a disc cultiva- �o:.:'to�':'"W�.rli':I:i11�O[r':.�r�; ���i:
tor. Has a proved attachment for cui- pilot. Send name for free ��:::'III;W

tivating listed corn. f������d ��nW:ltem�c8W�
CRASE PLOW CO., 810Weat P St., Lincoln, Neb.

Do Your-Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and home

equipment are announced every week.

TJ

.\;



or freight, a dozen or ,20 blacks of all down the aisle apparently without evem had slain and, sacrificed a child under

.: . " n nd ages, and . the whole. comes' seeing us, so far beneath him had we' tlie-oldr rock . .A:l-tho he. had' many. wives

�:�:��'II'illg arou�ld the ,corn�rs and skid- sunk. We were to see him later-but' and children' of his own he had, gone

dillg' rhru the little mud vnlages at the. that's' another story.
'

to" a neighboring. village and. stolen the

1l'l'l'if,\'iug ra�e:
.' Eventually, after four 01' five hours: only child, of an aged couple for his

\I'!lole fUllllhes travel en 'masse and of this jostling about in' a black lined sacrifice: .A:nd altho human sacrifices

1'1,(", 1I1:linl'ain regular meal service en- sweat box we had traveled our 60' are considered, passe iii-- that country

1'11"'1(,, Evil smelling concoctions l;lre miles and reached Abeokuta. There, and, if Ip.ade at, all. are .always made

II"l"�ed out from .more evil smelling on the station, platform, stood our mls- secretly, his chiefest crime seemed' to

;"I�;711lrl consumed on the fly- and with stonarv friend. a real American from be that he had stolen a neighbor's

111�'IlL When the lorries are stopped, Alabnma. We explained our motive to child instead of using one of his own.

II" III('Y ;;eem to be 1ll0�t of the �lme, him and were accepted. That's the But one of the most important

1'''1' I'!ll' repairing of a tire or. stralght- American of it. Incidentally, it's not things that happened to us during, our

(,Ilint! of an axle or the bushing up of ·British. stay in Abeokuta with the Pattersons

;1 111:"k<'1I spring, out piles the entire Up and up we climbed in a chugging was a suggestion that Mr. Patterson

III I lIla 11 cnrgo to cool. up some soups or old motorcycle to the very top of one casually made in regard to our future

1';lIIlS or fry some bananas or bats or of the highest hills in the city. And plans and route. It. was a most ani

:11I1'j'lIillg else that is about. And all there, from the porch of his mission biUous suggestion and got' us' into

i he whi le the little "pickins" are draw- home, our friend, ¥r. Patterson, showed months of difficulty. Mr. Patterson's

illU: :lIHI�', like huge ticks, at the leath- us the roofs of'this famous old city of revolutionary idea will be described in

('1:11. hlack breasts of their mothers, Abeokuta with a black population of the next installment; but I can't tell

like grown pigs that are never weaned. about 70,000 and a white population you the results yet because we are still

Om next step was to ask our Amer- of some three dozen. High up above it struggling and fighting our ,,�ay thru

il':l1I lI1i�sionary friend in Lagos. 'Ve all stood the Alumo Rock, the sacrifi- it. See you next week.

IIIII.'! find someone to advise us to ride cial altar of the old, old city. The next

':I'coml class. day we climbed to the top of this rock
,

-w-n. I have known an occasional and' saw the remains of goats, chick

white 1ll:1I1, returning from a bush ens, and what ndt that had been sac

t rip. to rille second class," admitted rificed to some mysterious god within

I Ill' lI1i�sionary. "But you are liable the past few days.
II' plck up spinal meningitis, ticks, Human sacrifices have been eusto
�11l;111 pox. and other diseases and things. mary there until recent years and we

HI',.:iLl£'" that, you're jammed into stuffy were told of one zealous farmer, who,
lirrl« cOlllpartments crowded with just a few days before our visit, in
,11'1I11Iillg. sweating negroes, and you order to insure a bountiful harvest,
,il 011 nncomfortable, hard, wooden
IlI'IlI'lIes that grow harder and more un-

'

"I'IIIi'nl'table all the time."
'1'1'1'11 I got Jim's usual bright idea

;, II,] nile that is typical of the workings
Ill' \1'11:1 t he calls his mind. "I've got it.
:-;illO'I' lye can't very well ride second
":I,,-le1's ride third class!"

.\ II,] ride third class we did. There
j'II'r ;'1I�7 fourth.

l Illude the one, reservation: Jim
1I111.:t )lny the tickets. He had quite a

1':1 I:! 1'('1' with the native ticket seiler
II'! " , rried his best to dissuade us from

'11ll'pilll!' to such heresy. But, utter

r('n".�·:1lfe that he was, Jim bought two
�II i I'd class tickets for two shillings
nnrl sixpence each. First class fare is

,.':lctlr eight times as much and well
11'<>1'1'11 the difference to the average
t rn vr-Ier. That day we were one-eighth

.rverage.

J1.{/llsas Farmet' for February 4, 1928

Studied Us Skeptically
Till' minute we edged into the dingy,

'i";lllIing little railway "carriage" a

1,1;11'1; exodus sneaked out the other
,'1111 ;1.: rho we carried the plague. Half
II;II,,'d uln ckumoors screwed up their
".1'", .uul sturlied skeptically the sign
"II III,' outside of the car proclaiming
"TlIird Cln ss' 01.' else babbled at blacker
;11111 1I1O>I'P linked citizens who were

;11111,l'ing- us equally skeptically. Plainly,
1111'." i itllll;!'ht that either we 01' they
11I'l'l' ill the "TOnI-!: car-and they were

ri"lll. �rlllle stared and some grinned,
:,11>1 \I'l' stn red and grinned bacls. 'fhey
r"I1I(lId help it; and neither could we.
"',, 1l(,1'chel1 on little wooden benches

111:11 l\'t'I'(' packed together as they are
ill ;1 lil';n'�' dutv street car, and it was
('1(';1 I' 1'1111. We hud so completely broken
("'I" t hu r two or three of the boldest
Il;Ilil'(', who knew a few words of Eng
li.,1I «von dn rerl �reet us Rna speak to
11,. ;1 Iltill;!' one would never clo under
011,1'1' l'il'cnmstnnces.

,\ i' vvorv station the black crowds
1'11,111'11 tOIl';l1'(1 I'Iw third class car, saw
I" ,;111<1 fa lterod to a stop. Then thev
1I'11I ..:prl'('([ among themselves, studied
II"" ,igl1 :111(1. just as the little brass
1'11::1111' lil('\\, i ts final warrrlng whistle
:1111[ llip ('1;l11111I'OIiS stn tlou bell tolled a
I 111'(';1 I' I'll i1I.i::: ",\11 Aboard." which meant

Illnl·.lltr trn i n might start any time
�' Ililll1 rill' next xo minutes. they erlged
"'111 '''II' (,:ll'l'i:ll-!:e and stared like a

�""'ll!rlil of' school children when the
111':jI('l'IOI' makes a call.

1'",il1;III.1' a crn cklhur black baritone
Io,.llIl1d II.: spn.nkorl our the words and
.'''lilp of rho melody of "Show Me the
\\':!." rll (:0 Eom�" unrl "Old Black
:1.', -.: n nrl when .Itnr chimed in with
],1.': 1':I'II:1I1I\':I�' hass the color line was

:" ;"I'd rl1l'il'('ly and w(' were definitely
." '·�'Jlrl'd. \Ye were jnst as g-ood as the

.�'III.'·P hl;I('I;,,;-n nL! fl whole lo� bett�r'l1-11 �lllltamrneflan trader wlth <Tilt
"I'ln;: ;::0](1 ornaments drflperl ;\,er
:., "1'.1' ],111:.:(' in his tunic beamed at us
"lid '1':lllllller('rl, "You be good fellah!"
,\ 11;1I1I'e ticket collector came thru

.' 1
"Ii.t!)!("tN1 tlla t we go forward and

,:'1"1'. �Pl'OIHl ('lass, without paying any
, IllOllal fare.
"I: Ilt we \\'nnt to ride third class"

I,. I "leI him.
'

I"W] - 0" I • .

1111] I'�' Ie asked..Tllll gave It np
" ! lell I came to the rescue.

.

. Lp::nUse there iSII't any Fourth

lil"t" I explained. The natiye shrugged,, P;I'sed on. A white guard passed

ImportantWeek.atK. S. A.'- c.
As, a part of' the Farm and Home

Week_ pzogram, Februarw 7 to 10, at'
the agricultural college, Manhattan,. a
"School of eo-operative marketing,"
will be held. The purpose of the school
is to obtain a better understanding of
what actually is being done in co-opera
tive marketing in Kansas, and of (he
relation of the various agencies' to co

operative mar-keting. Co-operative mar
keting. in Kansas is more extenslve
than is generally known. This' particu
lar "school" will be held on Friday
and Saturday.

.

The' Farm and Home Week program
holds so many things of interest and
has been worked out with such care;
that folks who attend any of the ses

sions are bound to learn, something. of
value. February 7, is pO,ultry day.;·
l<1ebruary 8, dairy clay; February 9,
llvestock. day, February 10, crops day.
It also will. be remembered that on

February 8, meetings ar-e scheduled for
the Kansas Sheep Association, the

A real estate salesman of. the West- Kansas Horse Breeders' Association,
had just finished describing the glori'- the Kansas Spotted Poland China
ous opportunities of that part .of tHe Breeders' Association and the Kansas

country. "All the West needs to be- Chester, W,hite Breeders:" Association.
come the garden. spot of the world", he Meetings of the Kansas Aberdeen An.

'

said, "Is good people and water." gus Breeders' Association and the Kan-
"Huh!" replied the prospect. "That's sas Shorthorn Breeders' Association

all hell needs." will be held February 9.

Neither is Paradise

<,
, , --

,
n.. , , ,"
.71ullt f.o do- tileWOrk

�.
(

Farms 5,000 Acres With 10 Tractors!
"I own and operate the New Era Tractor Farm. It consists of about 5,000 acres under plow.
'I'he largest part of it was prairie when I bought 10 Twin City Tractors in the spring of 1925.

"Those tractors have furnished all the power used in breaking up and farming this land. They
have operated with much less than the average expense for tractors doing the same amount of work.

"I have used nearly all makes of tractors, but these Twin City Machines pull larger loads for their
rating and do it more days per month without trouble than any I have eyer used.

"Would advise anyone, before buytng tractors, to be sure and consider the Twin City Tractors."

(Signed) E. M. Young, PrOI).,
New Era Tractor Farm,

McLaughlin, So. Dak.

Twin City Tractors Are Mak.

ing Records in Kansas
Valuable FREE Booklets for YoU!
These two Illuet rated booklets show you the rea

lures of design and const ruct lon which enable you
to get you r work done easier and quicker, and with
mirrlrnum expense, year after year, when �'OU own a

-. Twin Cltv T'rne tor and Thresher. Let us send you these
FREE bcoklets. No obligation-just mail this coupon.

"I purchased my Twin City Tractor two

years ago. The first year it plowed, disced.
drilled and combined 2,600 acres without any
repairs.
"The second year it did the same .work and
also graded several miles of road. Repairs TWIN�C ITY
were two dollars, This is all the repairs ...AIIS1••17h,pslt.".

this tractor has ever had. '1'he bea rings IHH'e ifL"::1. 1W1NSlJeITV ,�� ...
-------- --'.- --

never been touched. It is in first-class shape "I"'Tit O�
-

1"-2.8.a1�
TI'A.CT

.;
__,'

for n�xt season. �II' ,��,;.", • •.

"I am purchasing another tractor this year, \7� �'.J';.,..
", Mlnneapohs Steel

It Twin City, of course·."
-

._.............. and Machinery Co.,Henry Torl.elson, _

Be::t-l:dsley, Kansas. •

I
Minneapolis St'eel and' I

Machinery Co. I
I
I

Wichita IWinnipeg
I

Dept. K-6 Minneapolis, Minnesota

Please send the two Free booklets thn t ;::holl'
what a Twin City Tractor and Thresher will do
fur me.

Hize of farm .

Dep.t. K-6, Minneapolis, Minn.
Denver

Fargo
Kan6B8' City

Peoria
nes Moines
Great Fall•

:'\tlllle ;: .

Omaha

..\(lLIl'ess '



Above-Elliott Willdnson as He Appeared ill 1924

Descrtptton r Age 31,- height 5 ft. 6 In., weight 145. Dark complexion, black hall', brown
Piercing eyes, slim build but athletic. Tattooed on left forearm with arrow piercing
heart design.
Was arrested on Sept. 5, 1924 for grand larceny of $1,500 by false pretenses. Poses

as eminent eye specialist. perrorms fuke "radium" opr-rat ion to remove "cataract"
Irom eye and charges exorbitant fees. Forf'elted $4,000 cash hail.
He is married and has one 01' Iwo vcry small children. Wife's name "Dixie." Former

address Houston, Texas. Member Elks Lodge, Fort Worth, Texns. Has brothers at Harris
,lNrg, Texas and Bishop, California.

Below-Roy L. Ma,rtin as He Appeal'ed in 1924

Description: Age 37. height 5 ft. 10, weight 175. Ligh1 complexion, brown eyes, dark
blUr, heavy set, hole In left cheek size of pin head.
Roy L. Martin was arrested Sept, 5, 1924 for grnnd larceny of $1,500 by false pre

tenses. Poses as oculist accompanied by eye specialist who' performs fake operation re-

lIDoving cataract from eye and charges exorbitarit fees. Forf'eitcd $4,,000 cash bail.

E M P IRE *He is married and has two grown daughters, Former addresses Sour Lake, Beaumont fIjIUld Houston, Texas, Member Elks No. 311, Beaumont, Texas and I. 0, O. F. Silsbee, Texas. --
�

Both these men have heen indicted and bench warrant issued ill New Vim, Brown

IWAGONS
eonnty, ;\lInn., where a reward of $25 each is offered fot· Ihem.

Th!ls.e men arc also wanted in Du Page county, Ill., where Ihey jumped their ball, and STEEL WHEELSin Livmgston and Logan counties, Ill.
I
Low .teel wheels (plain or grooved wide

Speeial Reward Offer ��JI��k:.I��' ::;; a��:�":;�
A. special reward of $50 each will be paid to the person chiefly responsible for the nr- El°Mad·PIMRakEeit!Xo'::.f���c::.::·..r••:rest of these men. Hold them and wire Kansas Farmer Protective Se rvlce, I Mf••Co..Bo:l376Quinc:)'.III.

20'

Call the Sheriff and Have These Two Swindling
Eye Doctors Arrested if You See Them 1

SINCE. the article appeared in the cataract are all fakers and swindlers

../[;' December 3 issue of Kansas Farm- so far as I have been able to learn.
'., er .telltng about the eye doctor Tliey have little or no respect for the

swindlers, Elliott Wilkinson and Roy welfare of folks they pretend to treat.

':Martin, many letters have been re- All they want is money and they get
eelved from Kansas folks who believe all they possibly can.

they have seen these faking doctors. It The swindlers who were working in
often is hard to identify' a man by a Lincoln county, Colorado, posing as eye

descripti8Il so we are printing in this doctors, said they were representatives
Issue pictures and another description

.

of, a large hospital in Chicago and that
of these two swindlers. they were starting a branch hospital
It is known these men started to. in Denver. They. performed a fake

ward Kansas when they left Illinois operation for cataract on one Lincoln
and it is said they have been working county man who never hud a cataract.
in Lincoln county, Colorado, but left They took all his cash and a time de
there and started east. Recently it posit certfficate he had on a local
was reported to the Protective Service bank. After the swindlers .left the man

that these men were working in La- stopped payment on the de-posit slip,
bette county, but an investigation but the fakers got away. From the de
showed the Labette county men were scription given of the eye doctors who
Dot 'Vilkinson and Martin. performed the faked operation in Lin-

The .eye doctor grldt is an old one eoln county, Oolorado, it is believed
and there are dozens of shrewd crooks they were Wilkinson and Martin.

. working this get-rich-quick swindle in

JJlany parts of the country. Their plans They Are Mter l\foney
are all very similar. They pose as These men are wanted at New Ulm

specialists and offer, in most cases, to and Green Rive)'( Minnesota; Moline,
test eyes without charge. They usually Pontiac, Bloomington, Lincoln and

Pick 'old people for their victims. After Wheaton, Tlltnols. Several' rewards

they have made the so-called test they are offered for them. They may have

seare the victim into believing he has changed their names as crooks often
a cataract, That is where the crooks do when they know they' are being
get in their graft and perrorm the hunted. Study carefully the pictures
faked operation. They are such clever and'dflScriptions .of these two men. If
sWindlers .and so bold they often pro- they should come to your place you
C!'eed. with the so-called operation de- should call the sheriff by telephone at

spite the protests of the' victim or once and Iiave them placed under ar-

. other .members of the family. rest. If you cannot get the sheriff on

Ken who travel over the country the telephone you should call the coun

pM!ing as eye spectallsts who can cure ty attorney, or some other peace offi-

i

K�ns� Farmer fo.r February 4, 1926
"

They drove the Fake
Saleslnan from the County
CC( An Advertisement of the Ameri

can Telephone and Telegraph
Company

THE wife of a farmer near Cin

cinnatus, New York, bought
some silverware from a sales

man who represented it as

made by a well-known manu

facturer. After he left s h e

discovered that the spoons
were of the sort

.

that can be

bought for 5 or 10 cents.' Her
husband immediately went to

his telephone and warned all of
his neighbors.

�

Then he tele

phoned the sheriff at Norwich,
N. Y., and the fraudulent sales
manwasdrivenfromthecounty .

The telephone is the farm

guardian in every sudden need.
It calls the implement repair
man. The doctor. The veteri
narian. It finds out where and
when to sell for the best price.
Runs errands. Pays for itself

many times over.

The modern farm home has

a telephone.

AND 51LVER.-.,.'P,

..
r�·'Jle�1�nce1JoJ'i$,

.,.
•••
1••

••

WHY DO THEY LAST SO LONG?

•. .".... Because both COLORADO FENCE
:r'o and SILVER TIP STEEL FENCE

POSTS are made thruout from special
Copper-bearing Steel, heavily galvan
ized to resist wear, rust and time. Correct
construction still further adds to long life.

These make the ideal fence; affording' fine
appearance, great protection and an improve
ment to your property many times the cost.
To be sure of the genuine, BUY THEM BY
NAMJt.

WESTERN DEALERS GLADLY SELL
THEM.

AMARILLO
ELPASO

FORT WORTH
SIOUX CITY

CRAND ISLAND
.sALT LAKE CITY

"A 'WESTE.ItN INOU$Tllr'
LOS ANGELES DtNVER SAN FRANCISCO

SALINA
KANSAS CITY
WICHITA
SPOKANE
PORTLAND

OKLAHOMA CITY

RUSSIAN SPRINGFIELD SPORTING RIFLE
.'0.45. -,S _;,

• i2Lr the U. S. Arm-J. .unit,:
onuds, Lenath�,*�h:::t=C�cl,es.·��edSown bolt bandle.Speclal pii.e.$10.45. Ball cartridges
hard nose $3.50 per 100. Web cart. Belt 40 eenea
sao'page ll\oBtrated catalOll',with hIBtoryof'Amerlf,\'!'
arms and otber Army and N.� equlllmeDt for or'
RpcclAI circular for 2c stamp. Eslablished 1886. CI'...Francl. Bannerman 5on8,.0& .'way, N. V. .,
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There are more sales advertised r.�. Total direc 0"'6 tes taxes levied last
this time of the year than- there werE year-inclu soldier bonus and d�
a year ago. Good p�ices.are being paiCk llme.nt . tax from preceding years
for most -everythtng in-: the ·livestock Itm�unfe'1I to $9,781,822.91, an Increase
line and the qwners' seem to be pretty of 6%' per cent overthe 1926 levy.. III
well satisfied with the results ob- the same period county ta,.xes increa-sed
tained. Hay and feed are selling for 6% per cent, the' total being $18,412,
'quite a bit less than a year ago, of. 168.78.
course. I overheard a fellow say the' Township taxes showed the biggest
other day he could get good alfalfa for percentage increase, 'nearly 8% per
$7.50 a ton, which Is about a third of cent, the total being 7,049,319.98. 'City
the highest price asked here last spring. taxes levied increased 6% per cent, te
'Last week's local markets were as ·follows: $13,734,350.66.

.

Cream, 43c; eggs. 30c; heavy hens. 18c; School taxes of all klnds-c-excluslve
Leghorns and blacks. 13c; heavy springs,
.18c; wheat. $1.30; corn, 66c. of' state schools-increased S% per

cent, to $3;),968,171.86. Proportfonateljv
school taxes are not as large as three
years ago, now being a little less than
one-third of the whole. The large In
crease In fees on auto owners brings'
down. the school proportion of state
and local taxes.
Indirect taxes collected by the state

show an increase of 11.2 per cent over
1926 collections, the 1927 total being
$15,688,596.23.

ansas Farmer for February 4, 1928

v

. Then have the officer who. makes" noon, which will afford them better
I.

nest 'notify Kansas Farmer Pro- pieklng.for awhUe. This new field has

�til�'e Service at Topeka, by telegraph. about 8. acres of alfalfa land in it, and

Hemember Wilkinson and Martin the second crop got up about 4 or 5

-e not the only swindlers working the inches high when it quit growing. ThIs

I' eve doctor game and other quack will give -more of a variety of feed.

(��"I" Rt'hellles. Fake doctors of every S�nce we have been feeding our stock e�
'1;(1 :.:llonld be stopped in Kansas. One s,llage and some

...
�lfalfa hay we haven t

the best ways to st�p these fakers been b�thered with them getting sick of

Il('\'el' to have nnythlng to do with stalk field disease as they did before

ew. The�T know little ?r nothing about when they were fed <;1ry . fodder in con

e sciences of medicme .01' surgery, nection with what they got from the

It nIl (If them claim they' can make stalk fields. This is one reason why we

ost remarkable cures. Often they pin a good deal of faith In the silo and

iI'l treat people who have nothin,g why we always plan on filling each

roll" with them just as Willdnson year.
III �r:HtiJ] do when they fake the so- The big job of testing the cattle of
lled opera tions for cataract. These this county for tuberculosis was started
en would not know a cataract if they last week and is progressing pl'etty.
w one and they have no idea of how welt. So far the weather has been

proceerl to perform such an opera- pretty good for this work. A letter
(III )J]'o),crly. from the county agent Friday states

'J'lln�e of us who let traveling doc- that they expect to be here in this vi-

1'8, spec-tIlcle peddlers and medicine cinity about February 1, if the weather
kers alone will save money and be is such that they can keep going. Some
tter off in the end. When there is ill- in this locality are eager to have it
ss in t.he family, or the eyes of any over with and have been making in
ember of the family need attention, quiry as to when the work will begin
e should go to our own local physi- here.
an tor advice and treatment. If he In case an animal is found to be in
nnut help us he will be 'glad to fected with the disease she. Is ap
COllimend a competent doctor, or praised, killed lind settled for by the
trnnetrlst who can give the kind of state, so I am informed. So far I
(':I nnent needed, and we can be sure haven't heard of any reactors being
e price will be reasonable for tl)e found in this county.
rvices I'endel:ed. All the traveling The public sale business is picking
kers and swindlers want is money up lately and witl continue to do so
d atter they get it they laugh and from now on until after March 1.
II IIlIe another what blg suckers 'their
dilll" are. They never care what
I ppen" to a victim after they have
(' money, and many of them go on

e tlwor,v that a dead sucker never
lis any tales.

.�
H in Crest Farm Notes

,

EY CHAP-.LES W. KELLOGG

Till' wen t.her man still proves him
It' :l I'pry notlonate fellow by startmg
" week with _icy lind sleety weather
iibuut snow or rain which gradually
riled «ut to be fair and mild. It be
llS til l(l(,k as if we are going to h;:tVe
I«rlu-r open winter without much
(I isr 11]'('., but one never knows what
P \l'I,:lther is going to be on the mor- .

\\. tili:, r ime of the year.
»:

'.1'111'. pfllllie in this vicinity and in
,

\\'11 h,,"e ueen burutng corn cobs and.
"'1(1 f<1I' iuel and less coal this winter
1111 !'u]' some time past. The grain
a iLor:, Iiel'e huve bought quite a lot
('''I'l! ill the ear and are huving it
elll',] themselves, and sell the- cobs.
I al'<"'llllt of coal being difficult to
I ""I! l'uhs being more plerrtlful than
11111 the dealers have no trouble in
'l""il!;,! .-,f these cobs about as rapidly
IIII'Y are shelled, at 70 cents a hun

,'<I \\'(·ig·1J t.
�""1(' ... 1 the fu rniers with whom I
II'" t, Iked about shelling corn lately
,\' Illat the white corn shells pretty
1'<1 tlli" real' and that they notice

1.11" "f the ears coming thru the ma

,llIe atl ground up, due, they think, to
I' ,'x<:('.,"h'e mclsture we had during
(' t;� It months tha t prevented these

trum curing out as they should
\·t� lYnne.
\\'l' have been feeding snapped corn

�'1Il' lJlilk cows for about two months.
"� corn if; the early I)Q-day white
l'Il'1�' rha t I planted on alfalfa sod
e la:.:t (If Juns. 'Ve haven't had to
1,1' allY' '-:olllinercial feed for these
ws t hb winter as they have all the
ap[lE'li' ('(II'n of a good quality they
II I'at IIlId will have for some time
t .l<ef.'rt' this field is all fed out.
\\ e lin von 't bezun feeding ensilage
I, We are hOldino- this back in re-
1'\'\, t,1 f"'flll along l�ter in the winter
1"11 the �tnlk fields are mostly picked
�'I' and When. the stock need some-
111.� "Xtl'tl. nnd expect it to last up

� II rhe,\' ('un Ih'e 011 grass. This has
I II Olll' 111nn of feeding ensilage to the

]I;!' �.\:el' �ince Wt' built our silo in
'. I he milk ca tUe are fed a little

��;. (� c hl�lf. bUShel apiece while in

I
.. r.l11eluons und the stock cattle

(. I""" .. horses are fed in bunks out
.1111' �'al'd, the bunks acting as a par

I';��t��'n('e between the horse-and cat"

1'\\','-' years ago we be�an feeding
Oll� �l:.lrch S, but 'believe we will be

.
eelllll.:; a little earlier this year,\\ e ha yo:! a little more feed now than

nand n few less stock in numbers
l:OIlr'l1111e. l't
\'e

"

'ne lopened another stalk field and
( tbe stock in Saturday after'

HART-PARR lS-S6's, sold as three
four-plow tractors, proved their

, amazing power by pulling seven
14-inch plows in high gear at Salina,
Kansas; at Wray, Colorado; at Floyd,
Iowa; at Menno, South Dakota; arid

many other places; The surplus power
is there!
Hart-Parr builds surplus power over

the rating into every tractor for just one
reason. The tremendous surge of power
that makes it possible for a Hart-Parr
to pull seven plows on a special occasion,
also enables a Hart-Parr to dotbeevery
day work of the farm-on a half or 'two
thirds open throttle without straining
and laboring, but the surplus is there

rv
-

•
-
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�

Cost Us Another $3

'.

State and local governments in Kan
sas added another $3 a head to taxes
levied and collected in Kansas last
year, according to a report compiled
in tile/' tax department of the state
public service commission, and figures
in the office of the state budget di
rector.

. ,

Altogether, including both direct and
indirect . taxes, Kansaa, taxing units
levied $91,749,353.88 direct taxes for
1927. In addition the. state collected Two little boys were arguing about
thru the auto license, gas tax and other the merits of the respective houses that
fees and indirect taxes, $15,688,596.23. were being built by their parents.
In other words, the total. tax bill of '!My father," said the first, "says

Kansas, exclusive of Federl\l taxes, that our new house will have a large
was $107,437,950.11, compared to $101,-" cupola on it."
844,936.05 for 1926, and, $91,838,028.86 "That's nothing," rejoined his frtend,
for 1-92l'b-the last year before the gaso- . "My dad says ours will have a great
line tax. big mortgage on It,"

when needed. Surplus power means

weadess parts and long. life, and explains
why many Hart-Parts are still operating
after 20 years of farm w.ork.
And this tremendous power,' which

assures every farmer-owner that he will
be able' to handle his peak loads at rated

speed, and that his tractor will not be
overloaded for the average work on his

farm, is developed from cheap,low-grade
fuel costing less than kerosene or gaso
line. Yet the Hart-Parr, the one tractor

that develops tremendous power from

cheap, low-grade fuels, burns kerosene
and gasoline as well as it does these fuels,
develops as much power from them and

uses no more of either.

Bigger n' Better

Ask the nearest Hart-Parr dealer for
a demonstration. Drive it yourself and
get the thrill of' eontrolling unlimitecl

power. Do not fail to send the COUPOIl

today for the free booklet' 'Profits Thru
Power."

..................................................................

Hart-Part ·�Power Demonstrated by
Spectacular Performance

HART-PARR COMPANY

�'
CHARLES CITY, IOWA

FO_UNDERS OF THE TRACTOR INDUSTRY

HART.PARR COMPANY
Charles City" Iowa .. Department 1.12

Please 8eod me, free, fOur Dew booklet "ProGte
Tbru Power. I,

N.me ......................................•

Address ........•..•.•..........•.•••...•••••

R. F. D .

� •••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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THEY dic:J. {lOt understand him, <lid

they? 'Vould we do any better'?
Here is what one eminent church

leader says: "If Jesus came again, we

would not crucify him-our age is too
.

Christian to do that, but we would not
accept him in our organized life. He
could not be President or senator 01'

bishop 01' church secretary. In our hy
per - nationalism, our class - conscious
selfishness, our racial feelings of supe
rtortty and our sectarian loyalties we

still have much of the thing against
which he protested. We would not cru

cif.y him, but we would not fellowship
him. 'I'he taint of heresy and irregu
larity would be upon him, and he would

weep over many who call upon his

name; but there would be a multit.ude
when no man could number who would
honor him for his works' sake."
We cannot call the roll of those who

huve been misunderstood and perse
cuted for truth's sake. It is too long.
We may a few at random, wlth. our
eyes closed, so to speak. Begin with
Paul, and we note what a time he had.
Nevel' was a man more unselfish, more
aflame with the passion of love for his
fellow man, and yet he had scarcely a

.

week's peace Eor years. He was driven
from one town to another. dragged be
fore authorities, and subjected to vio
lent personal assault, all "because he
had some religious ideas that.were dif
ferent trom those to whom he' spoke.
As Dr .. E. E. Slosson says, "When a

new idea comes into the world, .. it bas
a majority of 1,750 million against it."
Here is Paul's list of his persecutions,
condensed: "Of the Jews f·ive times
received I forty stripes save one, thrice
wag: I beaten' with rods, once was I

stoned' . . . ; in perils from my own

countrymen, in perils of the Gentiles,
in perils in the city, iii perils among
false brethren."
Here is good 01c:J. Athanaslus, one of

the big, brave, brainy souls of the
early church. His teachings arouse

suspicion and resentment, and he spends
::wCyears in banishment, sometimes
barely escaping starvation. Probably
no man greater in benevolence, COUl'-

-age, sincere humility was produced by
the early church, yet he was misunder
stood and persecuted almost from the
day that he became bishop, for 46 years.
The trouble with many folk was, is,

am! I suppose forever will be, that
they do not want to understand. They
have prejudices more precious than dia
monds set in platinum, and these prej
udices must not be disturbed whatever

happens. It is one of the most baffling
foes of all -reltgious work. People
many of them-do not want to get
ideas. They do not like this and that,
and that's the end of. it. A minister
was explaining a new method in church
finance, very simple and very practical.
An old man who had been on the
church board tor 30 years, said,
w)len the pastor was done, "Us never

done it thn t way." And that "''1S the
end of it. Nothing is so darling as a

prejudice. One thinks of the old rhyme:
I do not l Ik e you. Doctor Fell,
.l ust w h y it Is 1 cannot tell;
But'" this I do kn o w \'eI'Y well,
1 do not li k e you. Doc tor Fell.

Savanarola was burned to death for

preaching the truth as he understood
it. Giordana Bruno suffered a like fate,
for his writings. When Copernicus bad
studied the stars for years, he hecnme
convinced tha t the earth moves about
the sun, a nrl that the ea rth is not the

largest of the planets. However, he did
not dare publish his book until an old
man, and he received the first copy of
it on his death bed.
Science bas had to fight most of its

way. "Then Doctor Boylston allowed
himself to be vucclnated for smallpox,
he did not dare go out on the streets
of Boston at night, for fear of mob
violence. The clergy were against vac

cination because they said it was an

affront to God. If God sent smallpox
it was people's duty to have the small
JlOX, for their soul's good: Anaesthetics
had to travel the same road. "Then it
was proposed that child birth should
be eased by means of an unaesthetic,
there was a storm of protest, because
in Scripture it states that "in pain
shalt thou bring forth children." How
ever, Sir James Simpson reminded his
critics that when God formed woman

out of man's rib, be caused a deep
sleep to fall on Adam. That WIIS a

soekdolager, and the critics eased up
for awhile.

When Seaman A. Knupp went South
to see what could be done to fight the
boll weevil and build up the worn-out
Southern farms. to his surprise he
round almost all the farmers against
him. They did not want the boll wee

vil, of COUl'lSe. He was a very expensive
beurrler, like the corn borer. But neith
er did they wnnt to co-operate in new

methods of tillage. Only by slow and

easy stages was the fight against the
weevil carried on, and the diversifica
tion of crops introduced. Prejudice is
a very peculiar and a very insistent
mental state. No one seems to be free
from it, entirely. When it runs into
moral values, it becomes indescribably
tragic, as happened with the teachings
of Jesus. When the time drew to the
end of his ministry, he sobbed over

the capital city, how he would have
gathered her children as a hen does
her brood, but now it was too late. She
was left desolate and alone.
Lesson for February 6-JesuB misunder

stood and opposed. Mark 3: 19 to 35 and
6: I to 6.
Golden Text-John 1 :11. 12.

Held Farm Shop School
Thru the medium of the Saline

County Farm Bureau the farmers of
the county are grudun ly becoming more
scientific in their methods of farming,
and thru meetings and addresses of ex
pert farmers the Saline county men

are acquiring much scientific knowl
edge.
Last week a fa rm shop school wus

held for six days and a large per cent
of the young farmers of the county
were in attendance.
One of the big features brought be

fore the farmers WlIS the saving of
farm machinery by taking care of it
while not in use. 'I'he figures covering
the losses in waste of machinery were

astounding, according to some of the
young men who attended and who have
been uccustomed most of their lives to
seeing cultivators, harvesters and other
machinery standing in field corners
while not in use, for months at a time.
Claude K. Shedd, extension agricul

tural engineer frOID the state agrtcul
tural college brought before the school
some scientific information that was in
teresting to his audience. He went
back to the time motor power on the
farm was unknown, and when farm
methods were primitive at the best.
Touching in his lectures on the

wheat production he stated that in
1850 by methods used on the farm at
that time it required 27'2 hours of one
man's time to produce a bushel of
wheat. In 1010 there had been such
improvement in farm machinery that
the time to produce a single bushel of
wheat had been reduced to '30 minutes.
By present methods only seven minutes
of man lnhor are required to produce
that single bushel of wheat.

Many Use Life Insurance
If you are interested in insurance as

an investment and protection for you
and yours, you also will be interested
in the extent to which it is used in the
United States. New life insurance writ
ten in 1!l27 is calculated at 16,700 mil
lion dollars by the Association of Life
Insurance Presidents. The amount in
cludes revivals, increases and dividend
additions, and represents an increase
of 1.5 pel' cent over 1020. Total insur
ance now in force exceeds 87 billion
dollars.
Life insurance isn't merely a lump

of money handed to a widow when her
husband dies. It is considered, by men

who are alleged to know, as a safe in
vestment. It creates credit, wards off
loss, provides a retirement income and

many other features. Perhaps no other
financial instrumentality is so inter
woven with the llves of people as in
surance. More than 50 millions of
Americans are employing more than 87
billions of life insurance for protection
and for investment.

Hard Shelled
"How did you get your head cut up

that way? Railway accident?"
"No, a fellow threw some tomatoes

at me."
"But surely tomatoes wouldn't crack

your head?"
"No, but the man forgot to take the

can off them."

B�aters and wide spread operate at

.exactly the right speed, with relation
to each other, to pulverize the manure
and spread it over the wheel tracks as

well as between them-no clogging
.of beater, but a mighty good, quick'
job of spreading with the

Tight
BottoRl Spreader

The spreader without gears
-equ�pped with the original'
"Great Western" continuous
ratchet feed-a success for
over thirty years.
Low down-easy to load

-no projections above side..
boards. Wide spread.
Aulo-type oscillating front

truck-short wheel base
close hitch-all four wheels
under the load-better_ trac

tion-lighter draft.

More links of drive chain
in mesh when spreading
chain held away from sprock
et positively when not spread
ing .

Sold by Rock Island Imple
ment Dealers.
Write today for free booklet

describing the No. 1 Tight Bot.
ton Spreader. Ask for booklet
M-116.

'Kill Rats
Without POISGD
ANewEzter......ator that Is

Altsolutely Safe to use Aay�here I
.11 not injure human betngs. "Nev<'r saw anything work like It did. We

livestock, dogs, cats. poultry, are orderin� from our Wholesaler in our.

ret. Is deadly to rats and mice every time. :!'�":��.:':hjn� 'i{_��o�l\cil���. tilh�"r����
Pohon. are too danaeroa. Sardinia, Ohio,

K-R-O does not contain arsenlc.phoaphorus, 75c at your druggist; large size (four times
barium carbonate or any deadly poison. as much) $2.00. Sent postpaid direct from
Made of powdered squill as recommended us if dealer cannot supply you. SOLD ON
by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture in their MONEY.BACK GUARANTIUSe :n.
latest bulletin On "Rat Control." K-R-O Company. SprillBfield. Ohio.

it[!;]R[W]0
KI LLS-RATS-ON LV

KITSEIMAN F[NCl:



'Shifts gangs while in motion!

J(a,nsas Farmer for February 4, 1928

Tophet at Trail's End
(Continued from Page. 16)

that Hutton scarcely would be beyond In this manner Ascalon enjoyed, as it
{,I'ell that. might, three duvs of peace out of this

"Hardly," she replied, in abstraction. summer solstice. The drouth was ag

"\Yllat ai'e you going to do with that gravatlng in its duration and growing
old brigand you've got locked in the hardships. Many families in town were

calaboose?" without water, and-obliged to carry it

1;1 expect we'll turn him loose in the from the deep well in the public square.

lHUl'llillg. There doesn't seem to be any- Numberless cattle were being 'driven to

tiling we can hold him for, guilty as the loading pens for shipment to mar:

JJe is." ket, weeks ahead of their day of doom,
"If he'll leave, and never come back," unfattened, unfit. The range was' be

.

11oubtfully. "I'm glad now it turned coming a barren; disaster threatened

out the way it did, I'm so thankful over that land with a torch in its

vou didn't have to-e-that you came blind-striking hand.
.

tlll'll without blood on your hands I" On the evening of this third day, be-
she said. tween. sunset and twilight, Rhetta

HIt would bave been a calamity the Thayer stopped Morgan as he was pass-

,otller way," he replied. ing the Headlight office 'at the begin-
When Morgan went his way pres- ning of his nightly patrol. She was dis

,elltly, le.aving her in the door of the' turbed by an agitation that she could

little box-Iike newspaper office, from not conceal; her eyes stood wide as if

where she gave him, a parting smile, it some passing terror had opened their

was with a revised opinion of his day's windows.
Jlcllievements. He felt peculiarly ex- "He shot at you, and you didn't tell
nlted and satisfied. He 'had aecom- me !'t' she said reproachfully, faciqg
J)li�lJed something after all. him just inside the door. ...

Whatever this was, he did not con- "Well, he isn't much of a shot," Mor-
fess, but he smiled and felt renewed gan told her, cheerful assurance in his

with a lifting gladness, as be went on words.

to the livery barn, his horse at his heels. "Oh, you didn't tell me!" 'she re-

peated, her voice little above a whisper
on her quick-coming breath.
"It didn't amount to anything," he

told her, wondering how she had heard
of it. "All that puzzled me was why
the little rat did it-I never stepped
in front of him anywhere."
"That woman in the tent-the

rustler's wtre=-told me, just a little
while ago! Oh, if he-if he'd have
hit you!"
"The kids all came running out of

the tent-I thought he'd hit one of
them," Morgan said humorously, think
ing only to calm her great agitation
and quiet her friendly-if there could
be no dearer word-concern.
"It was Peden got him to do it," she

declared. '

Into the Night
There was a little ripple, more of

mirth than excitement or concern, in
Asc;\lon next morning when it became
known that Seth Craddock had kicked
a hole in the burned corner of the
enlaboose and leaked out of it into the

night.
Let him go; it was as well that way

.ns any, rhey said, since it relieved them
at once of the charge of his keep and
tlie trouble of disposing of him in the
end, He never would come back to
that town, let him ravage in other
parts of the world as he might. What
tbe town had lost in notoriety by his
g'tJing would be offset by the manner

or his degrudatlon, already written up
at length by the local correspondent
l,r a Kansas City paper and sent on

to be displayed in that paper and cop-
ied nil over the land. I

:::>eth Craddock and his reign were

ll(:ohiull the closed door of the past,
tliru which he was not likely to kick
.1 hole and emerge again, after his man
ner or going from the calaboose. That
mrrer off the town's mind, it ranged
it,el!' along the shady side of the street
to 11'11 rch the present contest between
tile la \\' and those who lived beyond it.
lV tu this point it appeared that the

all' lI'a" going to have it according to
't� mandate. Peden made no attempt
(I "IJ(,11 his place on the night after
'raLldo('k's deposition, the lesser lights
(,1III"'ing his virtuous example .

..

Hut rhpre was in this quiescent con
lili'II�('. in this lull almost threatening,
�(llIlerhillg similar to the impertinent
'('[Il'("",il\ll of an incorrigible child who
,I'll'tlh to nuthorlty immediately above
11111. knowing that it will be presently
O\·I'ITlilcll. Something was clouding up
t:, break over Ascalon; the sleepiest in
tlll' tUWIl was aware of that.
,Ho,,' much more keenly, then, was

'I Ill,.. t:ha rxed atmosphere sensed and
�'xr'I_ored with the groping hand of trep
lll1ltloll by Rhetta Thayer; finely tuned
11 .. a I'innoso's violin. She knew some

tl�i�I�, wns hatching in that Satan's nest
ot Illlqllity that would result in an out
break (Jf defiance, but what form it
'I'fluld take, and when she could not
(icrerllline. altho friend� tried to sound
UL' her the bottom of this pit.
\[orgall knew it; all the scheme was

I, [JI a i Ib {I) him as the line of hitching
'''�,k� around the square. They were
vn 111ll;; to gather force, when they
��l'ant to. rise up and crush him, fling
llie tliell' doors, Invite the outlawed
.r the world in, and proceed as in the
J;J.,t, All there was to do was to await
he UUtovering of their hands.
\Ieanrime there was a breathing-

1\'011 bet:ween, a spell of pleasant hours
the little newspaper office readinghe l'x{'lianges, helping on the' arrange-

1101lt l,f such news as the town and
'Ulllltl'y about it yielded and having
1[<lIlJ[' a good laugh over their bungling
tie J' b h

1'01' .

0, imself and the pretty,
l'c,ln-eyed editor, that was better for
U"ll' h .

Ie!]' ,
odtes and souls than all the

n(/cl�e on Druggist Gray's shelves.

(lye
llut one line concerning Morgan's

nri�l�ures appeared in the Headlight
'" that time.

,

"Peden? Why should Hutton go out.
to do that fellow's gunning?"
"Dell Hutton's gambling the county's

money; he killed Mr. Smith because
he charged him with it! Pa knows it,
pa's on his bond, and if he keeps on

losing the county funds there on Ped
en's game we'll have to make it good.
It will take everything we've got-if
he. keeps on."
"That's bad, that's mighty bad," Mor

gan said, deeply concerned, curiously
awakened to the inner workings' Df
things in Ascalon. "Still, I don't see

what connection I have in it, why he'd
want to take a shot at me on the quiet
that way."

Gambling With Public' Money
"He shoots from behind; he shot Mr.

Smith in the back, and it was 'at night
besides. Don't you see how it was?
Peden must have bribed him to do it
promised to make good his losses, or

something like that,"
"Plain as a wagon track," Morgan

said.
"I don't know why I ever got you

into this tangle.?' she lamented. "I
don't know what made me so selfish
and so blind,"
"It's just one more little complica

tion in Ascalon's sickness," he com

forted her. "It doesn't amount to beans,
The poor little fool was so scared that
morning he could hardly lift his gun
-he'll never make another break."
"If I only thought he wouldn't! He's

as treacherous as a snake-you can't
tell where he's sneaking to bite you.
Give it up, Mr. Morgan, won't you,
please?" She turned to him suddenly,
appealing with her eyes, with her wist
ful lips, with every line of bel' sym
pathetic, anxious face.
"Give it up?" he repeated, her mean

ing not quite clear.
"The office, I mean. Surely, as I

coaxed you into taking it, I've got a

right to ask you to give it up. You've
done what you took the place to do
you've got eraddock out of it and away
from here. Your work's done; you can

(Continued on Page 33)

TheAvery,AutomaticTractorDiscHar
row is designed on revolutionary prin
ciples. It is the first and only harrow
which can, by a simple pull of the trip
rope, be thrown fromworking to trans
port position-or transport to working
position. The disc gangs are angled or
straightened in this simple manner

withoutstoppingorbacking the tractor•
The automatic shifting device of the

AveryAutomaticDiscHarrow issimple,
/ dependable and rugged.Power forshift
ing the gangs is derived through the
rotation of a castwheellocated between
the gangs. This wheel runs idle, practi-

Same Price
inover35qMrs
2S0��25�

USE LESS THAN OF
HlGHEB rRiCED BRANDS

( Why Pay )War Prices?
tHE OOWRNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

cally in a floating position, except when
the gangs are being adjusted. The in
stant the trip rope is pulled, engaging
the clutch of the shifting mechanism,
the wheelmoves backward into contact
with the ground, and by means of the
chain and sprocket method, throws the
gangs into either working or transport
position, as desired. It is never-failing
m action and so simply and sturdily
built as to never need attention.
This means better and faster work.

You also gain other important advan
tagesbyusing thisAveryHarrow.which
anyAverydealerwill be glad to explain.

There i. a lull line olla��u. Aller.)'walking, riding and t�actor plow.,
tillage implement. anel Champion harvesting anel haying machines

F. AVERY Be SONS, Inc. (Established 7S25) Louisville, Kentucky
Branches in All Principal Trade Centers

B.

A.VERY AUTOMATIC TRACTOR
DISC HARROWS
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We're Still Learning About Coffee-
There's a Coffee for Every Way o] Preparinq It

How
to make a good cup .of coffee is a

muchly discussed question. Most men and
women .have pet ideas on the subject.

,

Who .is right? Well, what ,diffel'ence does
it anake about the route traveled in the 'making if
the results are pleasing? .The taste of the bever

age is tlle important point.
Experts in brewing coffee are agreed that there

are four .allles upon w,hich all successful coffee
makers 'must depend. .F'lnst, the 'coffee needs to
be .Iproperly ripened and roasted to the rtght polnt,
Then there- is the matter of .grinding. !Bolled cof
fee is best if prepaeed from coarse grounds, perco-
Ilated fwm medium .and Idrip, and 'Steeped 'from

fiDely pulvertzed coffee. The water 'used also In
fluences the beverage. TIle most delicious coffee

M�\RY Al\'N SAYS: My .motcer refers to

my little son as n second hnnd baby. It
is true that be's wearlng a good many things
that 'belonged in his sister's layette, and that
Jh1s name is a hand-me-down, tao, but what
of it? 'The things are all .good, so is the 'name

-wby waste them'! I found, tho, that I
needed a few new blankets, so tried this
scheme. I cut the border from a pail' of white
cotton bed blankets, and divided the w.hUe

part into tour large squares. These I bound
with pink and, blne ribbon. I find them just
what I wanted, blankets warm enough for
the bouse, easy to -wasn' and easy to dry. So
remember when making a layette that a nice
cotton blanket has wonderful possibilities.

is made from water that is neither too hard nor

too afkaline, And then there is .the c6ffee pot.
H needs to be washed thoroly atter each using,
for wllen fresh coffee comes in contact with .left
over sediment, a ehemical action .is produced which
makes the beverage indigestible.
Investigations in the home economics depart

ment at the University 0'1' Kansas mdloate that
coffee boiled with egg produces a clear, amber
beverage with all excellent navor. To ma·ke the
drink in ._!;his way use 1 tablespoon coarsely ground
coffee for every cup water 'and an extra spoon
ful for the pot. Mix 1 egg .wlth the grounds,
add the cold water and bring to the boiling point.
Boil 3 minutes and as soon as the grounds settle,
serve.

A friend of mine prefers this recipe for boiled
coffee.' Add 1 heaping tablespoon coarsely ground
coffee for every cup cold water. Plug the spout
of the pot, and bring water to a boil. Keep coffee
in contact with boiling water 20 minutes, then
settle with 1/2 cup cold water and serve.

Percola ted coffee is a favorite in most house
holds even tho the National Coffee Roasters' As
sociation has stated that percolation is the most

disapproved method for making it. Scientists say
that to get the vola tile oils from the cells, the
coffee grounds must be brought in contact with

'boiling watet· for several minutes. 'Some authori

ties say for 20 minutes. The water in a perco
lator 'begins passing thru the pir>e at a tempera
ture of 140 degrees Fahl'enheit, or 70 degrees 'be
low tlhe boiling point. This constant Te-passage
of waTm water over the grounds merely washes
tbe bitter tannic acid from the tissue walls, ac

cording to this theory, 'producing a bitter colored'
water.
The correct way to ma-ke '_perc01rrted coffee is

to pnt a heaping tablespoon medium fine coffee
in the-percolato}' for every cup cold water in the
bottom. Heat water to the boiling point and allow
it to percolate slowly for 20 minutes.
Steeped coffee is Jpre)!lared in this fashion. Heat

n snnJtary coffee pot hy rinsing with hot water.
'l'hen ,place a heaping teaspoon finely l)\'llvel'l�ecl
coffee in the pot for each cnp wa tel', and add t'he
'boiling water. Place ]))ot on the stove \v.heTe 'it
is not too hot, or set �t in a pn,n of .boiling wat-eT,
and keep there f@r R 01' 10 mimlt:es. 'StI�ain tnru

a dripper bag into another pot, 0, settle with cold
water. and serve.

Drip coffee has many admirer,s. '1'he pot in
wbich it is made is heated by rinsing wIth boiling 'Rug No. 7%05, 'BenC'b "Cover No. "'1135, Foot Stool Cover No. 7132

By Nell B. Nichols
water. Place as many tablespoons 'finely ground
coffee in the drip 'bag attachment as you want

cups. Add the required amount of freshly boiled
water. While the water is dripping thru, keep the
pot hot by warming it in a pan or- boiling wa-ter

or by setting it on tO'P of the teakettle. Do n�t
place It directly on the stove. A,fter the water has
seeped thru, remove the bag and serve.

There are various ways of arslng coffee grounds
in dessent dishes. One of .my favorite puddings is -

Coffee Rice Pudding.

Coffee nice Pudding
Cook % cup rice in boiling salted water until

tender. Try to use only enough water that It may
be .absorbed in the cooking. Scald 1% cups milk
with 3 fablespeons finely ground "coffee in a dou
ble boiler w.hile the rtce is cooking. Strain the
coffee from the milk. Add rice to the milk and
return to the double boiler. Beat 1 egg, add "%
cnp sugar niixed with 1 teaspoon flour and pour
slowly into the l'ice mixture, COok until of the

consistency of custard. serve very cold with or

without cream.
'I'he leftover coffee infusion can be utilized in

·the manufacture of numerous attuactive dishes.
Here are some tested recipes in which the beverage
has been used to supply its 'delightful flavor.

Loaf Cake
Bent % cup butter and % cup sugar to a cream;

add lh cup molasses, 1 beaten egg and 1,6 cup

-strong coffee. Wnsh and drain 1 cup seeded

raisins, dredge with flour nnd add to the mix
ture : then add 2 cups sifted flour mlxed with %,
teaspoon .soda. Beat thorolv and pour into a deep
greased pan. Bake about 1. hour.

Mocha Frosting
Cream 2 h{Wes)1oons butter and gradually add

1 cup powdered sugar and 1 teaspoon cocoa, beat

ing in a little coffee at a time until the mixture
is smooth, creamy and thick enough to spread,
Usually 2 tablespoons cold coffee are sufficient.

Coffee Sponge Cake

'Beat 6 egg yolks until thick and lemon colored.
Add 2 cups sugar lightly and gradually, beating
continually. Do not allow the sugar to .settle to

the bottom. Add 1 cup strong, boiling coffee

slowly, and continue beating. Add 1 teaspoon es

sence of coffee for flavoring. Sift the flour and

In

THERE
is an indefinable something about

hand made rugs, rivaled only by patchwork
quilts-a bit of the quaint a-nd air of homi
ness they bring to the room they adorn.

But .this -year we have new adaptations of the
hooked rug that has delighted ·the hearts of needle
work lovers for many years. They are the hooked
footstool cover and bench cover.

Then too, this year there Is a new temptation
to hook a rug or cover, for a new rug hooker
which makes it much easier and quicker to do the
work 'has been invented.
ISome one has also discovered tha t instead of

buying yarn for the whole rug which makes the
rug rather expensive, pieces of worn hosiery or

knit underwear may be used for the background
and only yarn for
the flowers pur
chased. To prepare
old clothing for
11 0 0 ld n g, cut it
crosswise of the
rib, in hose cuttln�
round and round.
Then stretch the
stl'ips sidewise un

til they roll up
in to a soft round
cord. Sew the ends
together and wind
.it into balls ready
for use.

Nos. 72.05, 7135
lind 7132 shown in
the picture are a

ve�y lovely trio.
The rug, No. 7205
is 30 "by '54 inches
fwd is to be worked
with a deep rase

baclr,g l' 0 11 n d and
dar,k "border with
touches of orange.
Price of the rug
complete for work
ing is 1;;10.42. If

measure 2 cups, add 1 teaspoon baking ,pow.der to
the flour and ,sift four or five times. Fold in the
flour lightly but thoroly, Beat 6 egg 'whites .unru
frothy, add % teaspoon cream of tartar, then beat
very stiff. 'Fold in egg whites. Pour t,he �batteJ'
tnto ungreased .pans and bake like any sponge eako,
Bake this cake in a pan at least -2. filches deep,
''''hen taken from .the oven, 'invert the 'Pun an(1
allow the cakes to get cold 'in the pans. "Flits -ca1;e
is delicious served 'with -whipped cream 'fla'Vored
with the essence of -coffee.

Short 'Cuts Around the House
BY '0UR 'REkDERS

1

ALL of 'us 'are on 1Jhe lookout' r.Jlor suggestions to
make our .housekeeplng easier -or four .homss

·brighter. Penha)!ls you �ave ,doisco;v.ered· seme iilhort
cut that your <Ileighl1l'Or .doesnst knew ,Il<btmt. if so,

_ won't you tell us about It ? !For ,all'>suggestions we

can mse we will pay $1. Address robe ,ShoFt Cut
Editor, Kansas 'Fa,rmeT, 'iropeka, -,Kau. :lJncll1(]e
postage if you wdsh .your' mauuscnl!P.t .returned.

Ma�e Your Hose F1t

To SHOR'1'EN a, too lengthy ·sock or stocking
foot, run a seam in the bottom of the foot jll,t

in front of the-heel. The seam should be deepest
in the center, graduating to almost nothing a-bout
an inch and a half at 'each side. It makes' the ho-c
fit so well that the wearer scarcely realizes ttmt

._ it was not originally made to fit.
Montgomery Connty. Mrs. T. A. Buckles.

To Save Soap Scraps
WHEN your cake of bathroom or kitchen soap

wears too thin for use, just soften in water,
both the thin pieces and the new cake. .Pre

firmly together and let dry. You have saved.everv
scrap of soap and do not have small pieces It)
bother with. �lrs. E. Eipper.
Montrose Co., Colorado.

Hot Tamale Pie

INTO a ft'ying pan put 1 pound hamburger HIli]
start cooking- over a slow fire. '1'0 .this add �

small onions, chopped fine. Add salt, pepper, n n.l

chili powder to make it very hot. add 1 small call
tomatoes and simmer until the harnburger is :(!lOI1L'.
Then make up just an ordinary cornmeal mush.
Put -into a baking dish a layer of the mush,. then
a layer of the mixture. alternately until the di,11
is full. It is best to have the top .layer of mea t

baked in a moderate oven for 30 minutes..
Atchison County. :Mrs.•J. E. Thorn.

•

Hooking Yarn
you would like to .make the background of old cloth
ing as was suggested -above you might order
yaTn 'for the design only, which costs $3_16 or

if you wish only the design stamped on the bur

lap form so that you may use yarn which :rOI1
have on hand you may order it .alone for 1$1.36.
The bench cover No. 11135 measures 20 by ,!.�

inches and the 'background is almost .grey ro-v.

Price of yarn and pattern is $5.48. Price of yn I'll
for the design only ,$3.13. Price of design; $1.(\:�,
For the footstool cover order No. 713'2. Price ur

stamped background and yarn complete, $3,6�.
Price of yarn for design only is $2.52 and pi-ice of
the background is 68 cents.
.Price of the rug hooker is 85 cents.
These patterns and materials may be ordered

fro III Fanevwork
Department, 'K A II'

sas Farmer, T')
peka, Kan.
.These are onl."

three af the .man,I'
lovely de sJ,g 11"

available thru OlH

fancywork servitL',
If you would lil;e
to see othet· design
i will be gla.d t"

sen'd you OUI' benll'
tifully Jlhtstra t('d
catalog and dire'"
tions for .maldll!·
the frame on wbitl1
the rna tcrilil mll,-f
be stretched for

working, and gell-
I'I'a I directions fnr

making hooke(1
I'll:!!,;, on receillt IIf
4 eents in stamp·".
to cover cost (If:

mailing. Send yont'
reqllests to 'Flor
Pllce ·G. W'e II �,

K a n S'll'S 'Fat'mer,
r.ro�eka, K'!ln.
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are convenient, eomfortable anct easily
Ironed, lSizes 2, ,48006 years. ":;
31�hBun� .

Is' very ea� to,make.
after our bunnypattern. He maY be of
tennis flannel or any other soft ma
terml.

Mrs. Page win be glad to help you wlt'h' �rice of"Il.11 paateras is 15, cents...O�r
:Lny of the puzzling problems concernang "Sluing fashion ,ma:gazliDe ·shows .some
care and tr8!lnlng of your ohlldren. Her ad- delightful models designed after

.

the
vice is seasoned wl1t'h experience as a farm

mother and year!! of stuay • .A:ddrees 'her 4n wardrobes of "movie folk among whom
care of Kan'sas ,].liar-mer. T<>peka, Kan. are some of America's best 'dressed, --

M W hi' ,:ladles. Youwill enjoy seeing this maga-
How Mother Does . y as ng zlne, many of tile 1llustr..ations for

M¥ SISTElR is ,going to .scaeol these which are posed tby movie "favorites
days and my litt-le brother,doesn't . themselves, 'but -best of all there .are

get to play with me except when -patterns nvallable .for every -model.
mother has time to 'watch him. 'I·guess .

'

Jill' mother knows that I am old.enough /
to' �et ,a little lonesome sometimes be
«uuse this morning she wheeled' me 'out
ill our big kitchen and I watcheU "her
while she wasfied·.m� elo'lihes. lShe says
if a haby!s clothes ,a1'e'Ilotwa,shed prOl'l
I'l'ly they wliJ.l ill'rl:tate tlre ·t-entler sktn

.

-and elluse 'the 'ba'by
'to 'be ''fl'etflll when
otherwise;;he 'Would
be gooa.

'

I'li tell ,you 'how
she w ash e s the
woolen things first
because she doe s

the m -sepura tely.
Slm sorts out all
my woolen stock
ings, bands, shirts
and the, like and
rubs them .,gently

1",[ween her bands in a .nice tepid
"'lId� mude with soft water and a
ru i ld soap. Then she rinses them
rwu 01' three times thru clear soft
water of tne same temperature. She
�:ly� if you haven't soft water the
water may be softened by adding It
liltle borax to each pan. _TJ:le things
are then pulled into shape and dried
out of dOOL'S in the shade. In the win,
tel' the woolens will have to be dried
ill�icle because freezing will cause them
II) shrink. A neighbor .gave mother
some little stretchers to dry my shirts
lIml stocktngs on. They surely are fine
10 IJOlve but are not an absolute neces
sit;)'. When stretchers are not used
I he woolens may be pressed with' n
\1'11 rm, not hot, iron.
:'IIy cotton clothing is all washed thru

a mild tepid suds, the soiled .diapers be
illg washed separately first. The suds
which the woolens were put thru 'may
1>(' used for the soiled diapers. Then
:111 the cotton things are boiled thoroly .'.

Cand rinsed thru three waters. No Announcing a .Pie : ontest
,1:11'I'1l whatever is put in .my clothing
allcl no bluing is used except a tiny bit
III the last water that the dresses are
rinsed thru. i\1Gther says a tiny bit of
I>lnill;'; will keep tire dresses i'rom get
lilll! vellow. All of tile cotton thiugs
:ll'e d rled in the sunltght if possible.
,\Iy diapers are never Ironed when
1IIIlIliel' can drv them outside in the
'Ilnliglit. She folds them as she takes
11l('11l off the line and they are all
rl':llly for me to wear.

Baby Mnry Louise.

Mrs. Page

What I Chose for February
321jO-A new type of apron that is

,111:11'1" nnd at the same time practical.
,II �lipK over the head. and has deep
1'1I"11I.\' arlllholes to prevent 'crushing
1IIl' slcovos. The panels are to be piped.
11111.1' a few seams to be joined aud the
:11'1'1111 is f'Inlshed, Sizes smull, medium
:llId 1:lI'p;e. For mu terinls, priuterl sa
Il"'ll. �tl'iped percn lo, chumbrnv, glng
],a,1I1. "I' rn yon crepe are suggested.

-

.{2-1!l-'l'llis Sports dress simulates
I hp P"lIl1lar two piece mode with a
\\'111" I,elt at the normal waist line. A
I!)H'I,I' material for this model is silk
"I'('PE> ill I'he newIndtau series designs
":III"h are heing shown for sprlng.lweI',\' store has a wtde choice of silk
HII,I \\'001 crepes which make up very11',,'11 in this model
;{2fi5�For the y'aungsters who '!)pendlli('11' tIme flt1l1ay these cunum'" romp

,'r" which dose at center fro·;t with
111,1.\' hnHons that aIso serve as trim-
111111p; nl'e to be reeommended. They

3260

-., 83,265
'

:BUNNy31240 :

IE 3249

These are yery complete and easily
followed. Price of the magazme is '10
cents. Send all pattern 'and catalog
orders to Fashion Department, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

THE pies that mother used tomake"
have long been a subject for rhvme,

family row and romance. It probably is
the ambition of every cook to excel in
the preparation of 'that one tlelicacy
which is favored above all by the mas

eultne world. My experience in cook
ing has given me a family favorite pie.
several unusual pie recipes and 'a num

ber of "pie tricks" such as sprinkling
brown sugar over my apple pies to give
them a richer flavor. I know thnt you
hnve a similar list of pie lore which
would help me to make better pie, ·so
I have a plan similar to that of the
cake contest, winners of which wll] be
announced next week. If you will send
me your recipes and ideas em pie mak

ing I will select the very best from
nmong them and have them mimeo
graphed so that everyone may have
a 'copy of the whole list. Please send
along a 2-cent stamp when you send
your recipes to pa�' the postage on the
complete list of recipes when I send it
back to you .

For the ver�T best pie recipe' 01' idea,
there will be a prize of lj\5 and I will
flay $1 each for each recipe that I use.
Send your let.ters to Nell B. Nichols
in care of Home Department, Kansas
-Fu rmer, Topekn. Kan.

Brown stains that form on porcelain
bath tubs 'and wash bowls may some
times be removed 'with murtatic acid.
'.rhe 'acid should be dropped on the
stain with a medicine dropper and as

'soon as the color begins to disappear,
ShOlllcl be flushed with water.

Hills Bros'

pr.incip le of
coffeeroasting

a�grt:eles

important rule
,

'

raakingrn

hiscu its

THE biscuit dough will be light and spongy
'-"just right," if the liquid is added -to the
flour a little at a time. Since Hills Bros.
-Cuffee is masted a few pounds at II time by
their.patented, continuous process, a uniform
flavor TtS secured that has no.equal in rich•.
ness, anoma and strength.
This process of Controlled -Roasting is

.Hills Bros.' exclusively. No other coffee i-s
roasted the 'same way and no other coffee
can taste like Hills Bros. Ask for it by name
and look for the Arab on the can.Hills Bros.
originated the vacuum .pack for coffee.
Send the coupon for free copy of "The Art
of Eq.tertaining."
._----_._---------------_.
HILLS-BROS .• Dept. KF·2
2525 Southwest Blvd., Kansas Cit)'. Mo.
Gentlemen:

Send me your booklet. "The Art of Entertaining," free of charge.
Name

__

Street,
__

Citv State
_

HILLS BROS CO'FFEE
Fresh from the original
'Vacuum pack. Easily
opened witl: a key.

Rell. U. S. Pat. OIL
© 1928
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Why Not Try Your Luck at Puzzles?
,lV!tQ,Il i� a

W t '3l-

�, ,30
.) , • '2,9.1.(,

-

�, ,�1'

,.,' 'U

.4'05 .'10;",,'
19 .k 2.4

,to
18

·7
I

S'

If you wlll begin with No.1 and fol
low with your pencil to the last num
ber you will find the answer to this
puzzle. Send your answers to Leona
'Stahl, Kansas Farmer. TOpeka, Kan,
There will be a strand of beads for the
first five girls who send in fhe correct
answer and a harmonica for the first
five boys who send the correct answer.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
15,

1. A consonant; 2, Road; 3. Ear
liest; 4. Donkey; 5. Another consonant.
From the definitions given fill in

the dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across and up and down.
,send your answers to Leona Stahl,

, 2,S

--

-

-

-
-

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise glft each for the
first 1{) 'boys or girls sending correct
answers.

Queen and Topsy Are Pets
I am 8 years old and In the fifth

grade. I go to Prairie Rose school. My
teacher's name is 'Miss Briles. I like
her very well. For pets I have a dog
named Queen and a cat named Topsy.
I llke to read the children's page, I

wish some of the boys and girls would
write to me. Ellenor Parker.
Neosho Falls, Kan.

Dorothy Has a Pet Colt
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. My teacher's name is Miss Hen
drix. 1\ly brother and I drive to school.
I have a little pet colt. I wish that the
boys and girls who read this page
would send me names for him.

Dorothy LaVera Bartley.
Powhattan, Kan.

Gertrude Plays the Piano
I am 11 years old and in the fifth

grade. I' play the piano and ukulele.
I go to school in Cedar Vale, Kan. My
teacher's name is Miss Duncan and I
like her very much. I have no brothers
or sisters. I enjoy the young folks'

page, and like to work the puzzles.
Gertrude Elliott.

My Pony's Name is Snip
I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I have a pony named Snip and

my little sister and I ride her to school.
MY-Uttle brother rides a Shetland pony
to school. I have two cats. Their
names are Tommy and Darkey and

,.

I SAY- STA.V OV'r
:OF ll415 MOb':
AND. , DON'T MEAN
'PER�APS'!

three dogs named Aaron, Peanut and
Fudgy. I have one sister and four
brothers. Two of my brothers go to

high school. Audrey Ewing.
st, Francis, Kan.

If the Majority Rules. Willie Isn't Goln&' to

Get to Keep the Stray Pup He Picked Up

A Test for Your Guesser

Why is a man led astray like one

governed by a girl? He is Miss-led,
What is the. difference between a

-

sewing machine and a kiss? One sews

seams nice, and the other seems so

nice.
What is that which tho black en

lightens the world? Ink.
What fish is most valued by a lady

happily married? Her-ring .

Why is a lame dog like a schoolboy
adding six and seven together? Be
cause he puts down three and carries
one.

A room with eight corners had a

cat in each corner, seven cats before
each cat, and a cat on every eat's tail.
What was the total number of cats?
Eight cats.
How can you distinguish a fashion

able man from a tired dog? One wears'
an entire "costume, the other wears

simply a coat and pants.
What misses are those whose days

are always. unlucky? Mis-chance. mis
fortune and mis-hap.
When is a man over head and ears

in debt?' When he wears a wig that
is not paid for.

-
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LittleNature Studies
The Pitcher Plant

The Hoovers-As a Tight-Rope Walker, Dotty is a Flop

All of us know that many animals
feed on plants, but we seldom' trace
nature's mysterious processes back f1lr
enough to realize that pla�ts, in turn,
feed on the remains of animals.
Here, however, is a plant that has

turned the tables on the animal king
dom in deadly earnest., The pitcher
plant, known, too, as the huntsman's

cup, does not wait for the Uving crea

tures to die and become part of the
earth before it adds them to its diet,
but catches them as live prey and act

ually feeds upon them as a lion de
vours the zebra it has slain,

This curious plant is a marsh dwell
er, found only in wet, inaccessible
bogs. Its leaves are the traps by'which
it' catches its insect quarry.
Xhese leaves lie in a flat rosette on

the marsh ground, all growing out
ward from the center. They are, shaped
like pitchers with an open lid, and on

the inside of this lid grow short, stiff
hairs. all pointing down. The leaves
are half filled with water, mixed with
a sweet sap which the plant pours
out to attract Insects;
Flies, ants, spiders and other crea

tures crawl down into the leaf for
this feast. The 'hairs, like short spikes,
prevent them from escaping and fi�
nally they fall back into the water, ex-

'hausted. Once drowned they are dis
solved and absorbed into the veins of
the leaf.
The flowers of this plant, growing

singly on a long stem, are dark wine
in color. and have a rare, wild fra

grance.
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fine group of speakers has been se- er poultry metbods'ure the only kind
lected and preparations are going for- to lise. Tbey are going to hold a ser.ies
ward in Wichita's 21h million dollar of "Biddy Birthday Parties," Febr�ary
Municipal Coliseum to house the ex- 11 -to 18.
hihits. More than 30,000 square fete These parties are to honor B. 122,
of floor space have been allotted t1.1e the Sedgwick-eounty hen that produeed
Good Road School alone. Auxilhtry RC- 318 eggs in 365 days, laying for '120
commodations have been arranged in consecutive days. The factors 'that
two large theaters. made it possible for B. 122, to make
Manufacturers and distributors wll] this 'record are breeding, f8@d�ng, hous

have, at this show, the largest array ing and sanitation, so these will be,
of exhibits ever shown in the, South- featul'c(l at the parties. B. 122, likely
west, so the management advises. will- be present "in person" at some of
These exhibits will include machinery the meetings.

'

and equipment for construction, road Hlgh.rspots in the celebration will 'be
'

building, rpnd maintenance, trucks, uc- charts showing results of housing and
cessories and materials. The school feeding demonstrations conducted in
and show are arranged for the benefit Sedgwick county. Information will be
of state, county, township and munlci- available on poultry house blue prints;
pal officers; material producers, con- there will ,be a model straw-loft la·y
tractors, engineers and everY.,cltizen in- Ing house and a 'model portable brood- ,

terested In road building or road main- er on display; exhibits of accredited

tenn�lCe in the Southwest. chicks, exhibit!; from accredited flocks,
,displays by feed manufacturers, exhib
its of graded eggs, talks by veterinar
ians on sanitation, talks by poultrw
men and by the owner of B. 122.

Rural Health'
'D:I' C.H,Ler1'i o.

\Vould You Give an Apprentice Doctor a Chance,
or Would You Call "Old 'Doc?"

O
x I'� of the suggested methods for
SlIpplying a larger number of doc
tors and thus serving the country

l'l';IL:l:ice is that of ��king educatio�al
l'1''IlIirelllents less rtgid for those will

ill� 10 llJ'nctice in such districts. One

d,,!'tor lui s proposed that u shortened,
",tlln'e of stnrly be al'ranged,,�e com

Idl'I'ioll of which, would perhaps give
IIIL' rll',l!l'ee of Bachelor of Medicine but

11,,1' I he full M. D. 'With this degree
II,,' ,I'"ung- mn n could practice in cer

In in I'crritory and at the end of a fair
I i IIIC-�:lY tlve yenrs-could take one

IIIIIl'e vea r of work and grudua te as a

(loeh)l: of medicine. The proposal is
not wlthout merit. It reminds me of
IIII' 011'11 college days when a student
c':llld :;:0 hetore the county medical so

cil'l,l' ;�IHI receive a: temporary license
1(1 IJl':1ctice, altho not a graduate. Some
I'!' I he boys became so involved in their
"I'l'lI1pol'ury" fields that they never did
�I't )1;)e1;: to college to graduate. And
,""111(' of them made very good doctors.
Itut how would you feel about it if

,,11(' of these young men came to your
1';lla�e to practice? Would you be (lis-
11'II�tt'1I1 01' would you encourage him?
TII(,I'l! would be every chance that he
wuukl hn ve studied already more things
11,;111 vour old doctor ever studied in
ili� life, and have had much better
jll'l'II:1l'ntioll than the doctor of 25 years
;1l!1) ever had. But would' you call him
1,1 I'he sick of your family, or would
,""II spud 20 miles for "old Doc?"
'I'lil'�(' n re questions that may well have
,"" 111 l' d iscusslou before the American
Ill'!Iienl Association takes any action
«11 I h!' petition of the National Grange
I" 1;1 ke measures to increase the sup-
1>1)' "f doctors.

Can Be Removed Easily
r am troubled with a small growth In �he

r v r-Lurn which gets to bleeding quite often,
. n,l again it is Iust a little watery dls-
ruu-ge. Thi� t roubfes me about two or three
iiJI!C's u month for about a week at a time,
111 tl.": t always after bowels move. I have to
11111 it bn ck. Wh a.t would you advise m e to
II)',' l s it. necessary for an operation? Am
;�I years old. G. F. 'B.

Tliis is a pile tumor. Since you have
"Ill' �(1 [Imminent it is likely that-there
:11'., severn I more of smaller size. A.
'clllld tlo('tor can inject a local anesthe
I ii' :l1Ic1 remove them without any great
lill'lllII'pnience, Meantime get a tube of
I"",t qnality cold cream and after every
":'1 inn of the bowels apply thoroly in
"1111' nnd onto

X-Ray is Worth While
I a rn 0\'01' GO years old, About three years

'[:':(1 r hFlll n fall and fractured a bone in
II.�· if'fL shoulder and now I have pains
:"'I'O�:-; my breu s t Into my right shoulder,
.1 lid i huve chilly sen sa-t lon s running down
IllY hnuk and anTIS. If. W. H.

I i is possihle that the fracture never
W;L" I'P1J:l i red properly. Another possi-
1<1111)' is that a nerve filament might.
11;II'l' neen pinched in the repair. It is
WOl'lh while to have fill X-Ray picture
I :11;011 to see condition' of the bone
1'1'('11 at this late date.'

, I

Give Sunshine a Chance
Jl(;�<: rnxe, nf tuberculosis bas just left the
"I

',f' I urn m oving Into Can I depend' on
It 1l11oillion with formaldehyde gas?

L. T. J.

:-\11, It is a mistake to rely on for-
1<I;II�I()II.Ylle ur any means of gas dlslu-
11':'1"1011, Scrub paint and woodwork
"'lilt slinp and water in which is an RC
!ll'L' (lisillfectant such as a weak phenol
;:'�I,lItion: Open everything wide to the
Il�h fill' and sunshine. Sunshine kills
Ilri'el'enlosis germs better titan any"II'el' ngent.

Should Reduce Your Weight
)11"I;:�"l' f)

_

l'ee t, G inches ta l l, weigh 200
',I:l'h' ,,);,. ,I ". years old, hearty eater. Health Is
l-art il'uT;�I?ld. e�cePt ,,:hen I ride machinery.
1'1"" , II

Y a mowm g' machine, Then I

I\'h',;' pep and feel' as It I welg,hed a ton.
t causes it? T. B.
'l'l'

:1111' li�, does not necessarUy indicate

ffq', �lJsease. The seating arrangements
1'111' tIl1:111, machinery are not designed
'1111

lite comfort of a heavv, fat man,
l'l'( 1 I�OUll1 be sure to cause a strain.

"lIl�l:n ly if you diet enough to reduce
• Weight to 170 pounds, you will

not 15nly be able to ride your machin
ery but will feel better for all your
work. You are enough overweight to
be in dangerous cond_ition.

, Road ShOlW at Wichita-
The Bureau (If Public Roads has an

nounced that the good roads exhiblt
arranged by the Government for the
Cleveland National Road Show, will be
displayed in Wichita, February 21 to
24, at the Third Annual Southwest
Road Show and School.
Undoubtedly this year's show and

school will be the best ever held. A

Biddy Birthday Parties
Sedgwick county, thru the Farm Bu

reau, and the person of County Agent
H. L. Hildwein, has developed a unique
idea for proving further that prop-

In Rome meat prices have been fixed
by law.

Fromroof to basement"
thats the 'Yay to huya car

The man who buys a home

goes over it thoroughly
from roof to basement, to
make certain that it has the
sound construction that

means long and enduring service.

That's the way to buy a home
-or a motor cu. And that's the
way to prove the fundamental
superiority of Buick for 1928.
Examine Buick carefully, part by
part. You'll find every bit of
material used - every nut .and

cotter pin-of the highest quality.
Go over 'Buick, from headlight to
tail-light. Go into every hidden
detail. There you'll discover the
secret of Buick's famous depend
abilityand long life-sound,sturdy
construction throughout.
Buyyour car asyouwould a home.
Buickwelcomes this search

ing test, and invites critical

comparisons. And Buick is
willing to leave the decision
to you.

BmeK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT. MIonGAN ., Division o/GeneralMotors Ctwporation
Canadia" Factories: McLAUGHUN-BUICK. Oshawa, Ontario

SEDANS $1195 to $1995 r COUPES $1195 to $1850 r SPORT MODELS $1'195 to $1525
AJJ�riasf. o. b,P""t, Mkh., Bowrn_t I4x,tQ b6 adJui. Th, G. M, A. C. fi"�ru:i,,g p/�", the ",OU lUI;,,,blf, is �,,";l4blf.

BUICK
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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.School But No Pupils
In 197 school districts of Kansas no

- school is being held this year, due to

insufflpient pupils or to pupils attend

ing schools in more populous neighbor-
I

. ing districts, it is shown by replies
from 98 of 105 county superintendents
to a recent questionnaire sent out by
George A. Allen, jr., state superinten
dent of schools.

Some districts, rather than have the

district dissolved, as the law provides
in case there is no school held for·three

consecutive years, employ a teacher for

one 01' two pupils, or even where there

Is no pupil. The replies to the ques
tionnaire reveal six districts in the
state where there are teachers but rio
'pupils.
In 15 districts teachers have one

pupil each; 34 teachers are reported
with only two pupils; 68 teachers have

an enrollment of three; 132 teachers

report an enrollment of four; 114

teachers have five pupils; 197 teachers

l'eport six, and 232 teachers have seven

pupils each. This is a total of i98
schools in the state with an enrollment

'of seven or fewer pupils.
Five counties of the 98 reporting

showed at least one school district

:with no school tax whatsoever this year.

Stockwell Grinds Alfalfa

(Continued from Page 3)

Ml'; Stockwell's time hasn't all been
devoted to the 1,130 acres he owns. "A
flll'mer falls short if he neglects his

family," he said. And he hasn't. This
farm happens to be one of the nine in

wbat is termed "The Kansas Rural
Electrical Laboratory," but most of the
electrical equipment on the farm and
in the home was there �efQre the lab

oratory was established. Certainly that
Shows interest in the home. The six
children in the family had the advant

age, of college education. But is it
necessary to go further into detail

along this line? It is-sufficient to say
that Mr. Stockwell was selected as one

jf the,Master Farmers of Kansas. In
addition be is a member of his school

board, an officer in his church, a mem

!ber of the Farm Bureau, a member of

.the Grange, an officer in the Kansas

'Sheep AssociatiOJJ. and a director of
I
the

Federal Land Bank at ,WiChita.

Course Wheat Prices Take?

,Continued from Page 3)

price advance in six 'Of 13 years.
This year the Argentine crop is

about 20 million bushels larger than a

year ago and the Australian crop about

45 million bushels smaller than last

year. Allowing for some increase in

carry-over in these two countries there

is around 20 million bushels less wheat

to move from the Southern hemisphere
than a year ago unless next year's sup

plies for carry-over are reduced. Last

year the seasonal price decline at Kan-

I
\
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sas -City was 6 01' 7 centsJl bushel. It

may be lessened this �'ear a little by
the slightly less pressure from the
southern hulf of the world.
The Canadian crop is esthnated at

30 to 40 million bushels, larger than

last year. With this incre-ase in size
of crop, exports for October, November
and December are 3 to 4 million bush

els less than in the same period last

year. At the close ot December the

Canadian visible supply of wheat was

about 7 million bushels larger than a

year ago and stocks in all positions,
were about 22 million bushels larger
than last year.

Such a situation suggests heavier

movements of Canadian wheat in the

spring when the Great Lakes again are

open to navigation. Ordinadly the

navigation season opens about Apl!il 15
to May 1. The possibility of a heavier

spring movement of Canadian wheat

will lessen chances for 'a spring price
advance. /

Short Kansas wheat crops frequently
result in Kansas City prices in the fall
and winter high enough to restrict the
movement of wheat past that market,
Kansas City prices all fall and winter
remain relatively high compared with

Chicago. As time for harvest of the
new crop approaches the Kansas City
price weakens more rapidly than Chi

cago, thus restoring more nearly the
normal spread 'between the two mar

kets.
That there has been some accumula

tion at Kansas City this year is indi
cated by Kansas City whea t stocks the
last of December being about 1 mil

lion bushels larger than a year ago.
This despite the fact that the Kansas

crop is not as large as a year ago, al
tho additional supplies have been avail
able from Nebraska. It also is true
that this year Kansas City price for
wheat has been relatively high com

pared with Chicago. Unless, therefore,
new crop prospects become very bad,
Kansas City prices later in the season

are more likely to get nearer in line
with Chicago,and export pnlces.
Kansas City carlot receipts of wheat

in August, September, October and No
vember ran larger than a year ago.

Only in July and December have re

ceipts been lower than last year. Stocks
of wheat at Kansas City have been

running a little larger than a year ago
since the first part of November. The
Kansas City market is not in a position
to remain so independent of other
markets as it has been this fall and
winter to date.
Total winter wheat acreage is esti

ma'ted to be 4% million acres larger
than a year ago. Condition of the crop
in December is 86 against 82 a year
ago. Kansas acreage is larger than last

year by about one-half million acres.

Condition is not so good because of
lack of moisture in many sections of
the state. It was reported December

1, as 75 compared with 80 at the same

time last year.
It is unlikely that the movement of

wheat into international trade the next
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jn�ESE sturdy Long..Bell

.1.
.

Posts Everlasting are

creosoted full length under
pressure. They resist decay
year after year. Ordinary
grass fir�s do not damage
them.

Long ..Bell Posts stand
firm. They have plenty of
ground bearing surface.

They assure a strong,good
looking fence for years to
come.Staplesholdsecurely.

An

IntereSling
Booklet'
FB�EI

_Write for "Serv
ing Through the
Years". which
Rives further in
formation on the
efficiency and'
economy of these
Long-Bell Posts.
Send postcard.
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� I9.nG-BeLL �er CQmJUmY
305 R. A. Long Bldg. Kan... City, Mo. _
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::::,a.EnsUaleCutters Hammer-T"pe

\rUI SII... at Leu Cost
"

Feed Grinders
"Did not dog once In filling 29 silos this Cut I'eedl_.. Coats
year regardless ofwet and muddy com,"

....

writes FrankOlson.Bruno,Minn. That's ,Keepyour tractor busyearnlngwinterprofits
the way with the Non.Clog Papec; you -wIth this AMAZING new Papec. Nothing
get, rapid, dependable, trouble-free per- equals It for hammering grain and rough-
formance. Easiest running Cutter, age Into easllv digested ground feed. CUB-

whether with gasollrie engine, tractor or tomers tell tis performance Is "wav beyond
electricmotor. You operatewith lesshelp expectations." "Capacity Is double that of
-e-che Third Roll takes the place of one burr mill driven bv the same power," It's a
man;vougetgreatercontinuouscapacltVl wonder, glvea perfect satisfaction on ear

27 years' constant rlmprovement on the corn, oats, beans. wheat-anything grind ...

aame basic principle-that's your guar- able-any fineness-
antee' of satisfaction.

"

: quick' screen changes."
,

"Positive feeding devlce certainlv does
the work.': Get a Papec Grinder .thta :

winter and cut Your:fe'edlng costs.
'
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Aristocracy and Public Office
SEDGWICK county is beglnnlng' to look around for the right men to

represent it in tile next legislature, and according to Henry Allen

has in mind one such citizen in W. M. G. Howse. "It's a first class

idea," says Governor Allen in the Beacon. "Mr. Howse has the right
civic spirit, the right character and the proper sort of leadership." But

he goes on to remark that "yOU can't expect a man like Mr. Howse to

get out and make a campaign of self-seeking for a $3 job at Topeka."
What is the matter with Mr. Howse that he can't make such' a cam

paign? Governor Allen thinks, the county should get out and name him,
while the candidate refuses to participate. However, that isn't the way

Henry Allen got to be Governor, and a man can do as valuable work in

the legislature as in the Governor's chair. If Mr. Howse or any other

successful and important citizen is of any use in a public office he will

be enough interested to get out and rally the voters to his ideas and the

polteies he believes in. If there isn't anything that he does particularly
believe in the public doesn't need him in office.
The chances are that Mr. Howse would make a good member of the

legislature and become interested enough to make a fight if he once got
warmed up to public service, but this is not likely to happen if he is

treated as some person who condescends to accept election to a public
office and does the orrlinury plug citizens a great honor to consent to

serve them. If he is tile right sort of citizen he will either not take the

job or he will go after it and get it like other candidates do.

Every community has some citizens who either think themselves or

are thought by their friends to be of a special class, and if considered

for public office must be persuaded to run, but there is a good deal of

bune about the office seeking the man in any [uch sense. The office

sometimes seeks the man, when he proves himself( the man for the office.

In this country there are too few successful men who are wllltng, as a

propel' aristocracy must do and always has done, to serve the country in

public office. Nevertheless such men owe it to the country. They ought
to be glad to run and get ont and make a fight, like anybody else. It is

an almost indispensable part of the training, for that matter.
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Write for the 1928 Papec Cutter
Catalog, also for' Folder No. 28 _

descrlbl!,g �he new Papec Grinder.
'

� A ,�ostal will do. Send today.

�
PapecMachineCo.

-

124 Main St. I

SbOrtmn�N. Y.

Will not rust or rot. No dan�
ruining ch0f,plnf: oat Ice. Need

�'lt�'l1tnt'M'h:L �r..��.!�:1
MORE SATISFACTORY. Save
money. save bother of frequently
replaCIag taake.
At Im�lement or lumber doalent;

01' we WlU80pply you direct. ""JII�""'f--�'.

ATLAS TANK MFG. CO.
7.. W. O. W. BId..

Oma.... N.b.
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There were two cups awarded for
highest profit in the Capper clubs of
1927. One was tor the highest net

pr<lfit in the Capper Poultry Club and
the other was for highest profit in the
Capper Pig Club. Not much mention
has been made of the winners. Carroll
Wright, Barber county, won the silver
profit cup in the pig club. He pro
duced 2,250 pounds of pork with his
one contest litter. None of them were
sold 118 breeding stock, but all were

prepared for the market. Carroll's
total' income was $225. His expenses
were $96.33. This leaves him a net
profit of. $128.67. Of course, :the prize
cup is valued at $25, but this WIl8 not

So far as the future of Kansas is''-included in his profit record altho it is
concerned, a co�mittee named by Gov·

one of his gains.
-

ernor Paulen Just before he left for
Bernice Gould won the profit cup in

Washington, New York and other poi�s the Cappel' Poultry Club. She entered
east, may turn out .to be the most i •

50 chicks hi the contest, and raised 44
portnnt named durtng his four years of them. At the end of the contest the
In the executive chair. 22 which she had not sold weighed 110The seven members of the water con-

i i
.' tl d flood control committee pounds. Bern ce s Norton county club

sei va IOn an
leader, and a member for a number of

are' in i iG�orge S. Knapp of Topeka, engineer years success on. She w 11 have

and head of the water resources divl- th.ree sisters and her mother working
.

f th stat board of agriculture With her il,l 1928. Her income was

SJ�;�I�es A� Mc;ermott of Winfield, at: $6.0.95 from w�ich $5 WIl8 de�uct,.ed for
tor 'former member of the leglsla- expenses, leavlD� a profit of $155.90>. One
i��'����nd former judge of the indus. reason for Ber�lC.e's high income is she

trial court. 1 dressed her chIc�ens and sold them to
L. O. Ripley of Wichita, general a fan�y mark�t In her home town.

manager of the Kansas Gas & Electric The mother s cup was awarded to
Co. Mrs. M. F. ·Wr.ight, Barbel' county, for
H. H. Woodring o( Neodesha, rep.' loyal co.opera�lOn·with the club in her

resenting Southeast Kansas, Inc. county and WIth club principles which
H. W. A"ery of Wakefield, farmer, aided the club all over the state. Bar

:former state senator and a member ber county folks should be proud of
of tile state board of' agriculture. this honor bestowed upon a member of
Jean McKone of Lawrence, farmer their count�'s Capper Club. Only one

and member of the present legislature. such prize IS awarded in a year and
H. E. Walter of Syracuse, former there is state-wide competition for tms

member of the legislature and now a prize.
dlstrtet judl!;e. Brooks C. Vermillion. . Shawnee
Floods cost Kansas farmers, Indus- county, won the egg-shaped cup for

tries and 'municipalities more than 15 highest egg record to the ben. His
million dollars last year. according to record was made with Martin Strain
a survey made by Knapp. Irrigation, as White Wyandottes. In six months his
'being slowly developed where praetlc- eight hens laid 1,056 eggs which is an

able under Knapp's plans, means un- average of 132 to a hen in six months.
told millions to Kansas in the future. The Marshall County Cappel' Pig and
'.rile present Kansas laws, especially as Poultry Club won the pep cup for lead
relating to flood control, are lament- ership. Marshall has battled for this
ablv weak. honor consistently for five years, each
The committee named by Governor time coming out near the top, but in

Paulen has the job. of -working out 1927 the team was victorious.
two programs, one for flood control, On each of these five cups is en
(me for water conservation. If possl-. graved "Presented by Arthur Capper"
lile the two programs are to be hooked and the name of the winner together
together. The committee also is to with notation of the merits for which -,
Ilraw up a revision and codification the cup is given. This forms a perman(If the present drainage laws that will ent record of the achievement of the
enublo the state to co-operate with the member. It is something which a club
Federal Government and local dis- girl or boy is mighty glad to own.
tl'icts in handling both problems. Considering that club work offers

every boy 01' girl in Kansas an oppor
tunity to start in the hog or poultry
business for himself, to develop a real
business of his own, and to earn per
haps more than $100, let's get busy to
get more boys and girls to join. You
experienced members know about the
Capper club work. Think of the num
ber of boys and girls who know noth
ing about it. It is up to you to tell
your friends.

.

Your club manager will appreciate
getting lists of the names of boys and
girls who are interested in pigs and
chickens. '.rhey will get explanations of
the contests and club work, and will be
started off for a big year in club work.

There are 4,000 eo-operatlva eleva
tors in the United States.

six months will be as heavy as in· the

�i;nilar period last year. High ocean

freight rates caused by tlle British
(;onl strike in the 'fall of 1926 checked

.international trade i:Q wheat for sev

eral months and thus postponed until

tbe spring of 1927 some foreign trade.

With low prices in the fall of �927 and

nnhampered markets there is Ilttle Iike

lihood of any accumulated foreign de

mand to stimulate the spring market.

Only the fact that there has been no

large fall or 'mtd-wluter price advance,
and the unsattstactory condlti?n of

Iarge acres of the. growing crop.m ,the
�outhwest, offer even a gambler's
chance for much price improvement.

To Cut Flood Cost

A Poultry Short Course
The poultry short course will be held

at tile agrlcultural college, Manhattan,
Fehrullry 13 to 18. Subjects covered In
plude housing and equipment, ineuba
�ion and brooding, feeds and feeding,
)IHI:::ing and breeding, parasites and dis
�nses, management and marketing. And
lllcidentally, if there is anything else
ynll wish

'

to know about poultry, the
,rnllege folks will tell you.
Short course folks will have the op

)lOrtunity to see the class-room theories
Worked out on the 24-acre poultry farm
at the college where some 2,000 pedi
�reed hens are being trapnested. There
J� n nominal laboratory fee in addl
t inn to cost of hooks.

FIve Cups to Members
BY PtHILIP. ACKERMAN

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Bulldinll'. Topeka, Kansas.'

I h""eby make application for selection as one of the representatives of ......••....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .countv III thO) Capper

................................... Club.
(Wrltp Pig or Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions
�o.'t,.celrnJng the club work and wtll comply with the contest rules. I promise to read'I IC es concerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will)lnke every effort to acquire information about care and feeding of my contest entry.

;igncd
..............................•................................ Age .

.\ )llll'oved : Parent or Guardian

PO'lofflce R. F. 0 Date ..

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; GJas, 10 to 18.
Address-Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers

�"e Pirst Step in Joininc the Capper Clubs is to Cut Out This Coupon, Write or .Print inour Name and Address and Other Information Called for, Then Send It to Philip
Ackerman. Capper Bollding. Topeka. Kan.

BatabUehed
184:J

TheSll&Dof
Outatandlna
QuaUtJln-
Tracton
Threthere
Combines
SiloFiUere
Hay Baler.
Skid BOIIines

N_
GrandDetour
Plow. and
Tille,e T_I.

..... .:.s-!I' "

"My Bank Aeoeunt
\

Tells The Story"
"'" x THEN I purchased my Case tractor three
VY years ago, I had owned two other makes.

The greater power and all around usefulness of my
Case tractor has enabled me to do more and better
work. I am now making more money from my
farm than I have ever made before. My bank
account tells the story."
Thousands of owners know from profitable ex

perience that Case tractces .are powerful and well

adapted to all drawbar and belt work on the farm,
from the heaviest to the lightest. They run cool
under full load in the hottest weather. They can

.

be operated day and night when work must be
rushed. They are easy to handle. The few ad-

_justments are simple to make. They are so ex

tremely durable that they last for years beyond
the-life of the average tractor.

For these reasons,and many others, a Case trac
tor will be economical on your farm, reduce your
power and labor costs, and make more money for
you. Mail the coupon, today.
.1.1. ea.eTbl'e.bla8'MacldaeCo., Inc.
Dept B-12 Racine Wisconsin

NOTlca-Our plows alld ha"ows." NOT the Cas. plows
alld harrows mad, byth, J. I. Cas, Plow Works Co.

(gl&�1$
One ormoreoftheaehiahlyvaluable
books may be obtained by return·
ing this coupon, or writing. U
record book is wanted please in·
dicatemake, size and qe of tractor
owned.

o Modem Tractor Farming.
o Better Farming with Better J. ractors,

D Tractor Owner's Record Book.

Name B-12

Address � - - .. _ .

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

dunked-because of desfftlt:flve engIne racrng due
fo fault,. gOl/ernlng confrol.
Thousands of farmers have added years of life to their trae

tors by equipping them-with Pickering Governors•.
Destructive engine racing is eliminated-replaced ... ,with steady, smooth power and uniform speed be- I The Pickering Governor ce., Icause Pickering Governors respond instantly to tile Portland. Conn.

�lightest change in load. I. Send me free pamphlet 47B. I,Pickering Governors are built for Fordson, l\Ic· N
Oormlck-Deerrng, Twin City, Hart-Purr-s-all stan- I A��r:s; .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Idard tractors. I !l'ractor IClip coupon for free pamphlet. It tells how a Pick- D I • Njlring Governor protects your tractor investment. I ea er s a.me I
____________________ ,

Address .



.Motors DoMore FarmWork

Uses '9'£ Electricity on; Earms Near Larned Indi

cate Its Posslbilities in.Futune
BY. H. S. HINRICHS

�HE p,ast five years· have witnessed. to farm belt.work, will in general, use

..I 11 remarkeble development' in elec··'a separate motor for each machine or

tric servtee for the fllrm. Prior to" group�of'machines-where a small pow

.]1123; central station serviee, when it en; unit is required, where a large
was available, generally. had been: uns amount of: worlli is, to I:ie performed by

satisfactory' to farm customers and, a. single machine,' or where the opera

unpl'ofitable to power" companies, ex- tton, is repeated at' freqllentl Intervals

capt in: certain Iooalttles where trrtga- so that" the; convenience' of!" having·· the
tforr pumping ol"utber local conditions equipment· ready. to, operate- is. im�r
made such. service economically prae- tanto

ticable. Tlle. seasonal character 'of. seme:farm

As an' example of what is taking belt Jobs, however, makes-It uneconom
'place, a suriVey made' by, the Rural· ieal to. have a separate motor for

Electric Service Committee of the Na- each machine. Such operations requlr
tional: Electric Light Assaeiation, re-. fug.-ar.3'horsepower or more, in general,
ports an increase of' 86.6 per cent. in can be done-most economically with a

the number of farms receiving, electric portable motor used for a number of

servtce- tn. 27' states reporting; in the such. operations., There are economic

tbree y,e&r period J.anuary, 1, 1924, to. and__ electrical factors which make it

Jtmuary 1, ,1927. It is a significant fact advisable to use motors of 10 horse

Wtien the' number of� farms receiving power' or less' wherever possible; Be

eentraq station service ts-atmost-doubled. cause of the overload capacity of elec
in three years. In Kansas, several of tric motors on fluctuating' loads, a

the power companies already have es- large' proportion of farm belt opera

tablished new rate' schedules' that are tions can. be- done with motors within

adapted to rural' conditions and at these limits. The application I of elec

least one \ company has' had a-rural de- tric power' to other uses will undoubt

partment for more than a year. Rural edly bring. about the development of
electrification in Kansas has reacueda smaller machines which may be oper

paint where farm customers are being ated with motors of these. sizes.

connected as rapidly as good. manage
ment permits the work to be done upon

a sound eeonomic basis, The use 'of'electric power has brought
TIle, heart of rural eleetrttlcatien out; the fact that' it is entir.ely praetie

from the farm viewpoint is a utlliza- able to fill silos with motors of from
tton of" relatively large quantities of' 5 to 10 horsepower. For example, a

eleetri�l energ,y, It costs very little silo �. feet; high' has been filled with
more to deliver· 500 kilowatt hours a kafir forage with a 13-inch cutterdrtv

month to a farm than it· does to dellv- .en by a G horsepower portable motor.

er 50 kilowatt hours. Investment .. The bundles- were fed to the machine

charges for lines and transformers in the normal way by the regular-farm
and maintenance- and" billing expenses crew without favoring the cutter. The
are essentia-lly the same. Tl:te�customer, capacity- was 3.0' tons an hour. The

'then, who uses electrical: energy for same cutter operated with a 1:5 horse

the largest number of servtees; mllY' powermotor filled a 16x60'foot silo in

expect' to reeei:ve· this, energY.' at! the 3(f bours overall time. THe maximum

lowest cost for a unit of service. capacity was ·9,25 tons an lrour, Re-

ceiving meter records show that neith
er the maximum nor average loads

Extensive use of electrical energy were beyond the capacity of a 10 horse

should not be confused with wasteful power motor.

use of such energy, nor wlthIts appli- The reasons that it is practicable to

cation to those jobs for which suitable use' electric motors of this small size

machinery is, as y'et undeveloped. for silo filling, are first; a machine

There are plenty of operations on the that elevates efficiently at, slow cutter

farm for which electricity is cheaper speeds; second, the capacity of elec

than other sources of energy, .or which tric motors to carry large momentary
are performed more effectively by elec- overloads; and third, the uniformity
tric power or which can be done with of speed of electric motors under such

so much less human toil when electric- variable loads>

ity is applied. The applications of elec- The application' of electric power to

tric power should-be made on the basis grain grinding has brought about sev

of a profit from its use, either in the eral important developments in grind
form of material benefits, or as human ing methods and machinery. An auto

happiness and well-being. matic arrangement is neither compH-
The utilization of electricity requires cated, expensive nor difficult to install.

new equipment and'it some'cases mod- On one of the co,operating farms near

ification of the method of carrying out Larned, a 4. inch burr mill is operated

certain operations for its most efficient at 400 revolutions a minute by a 2

usefulness. 'The investment_ necessa.ry horsepower electric motor. The same

for this transition to electric power motor operates an elevator_which de

need Hot IJe a limiting factor. It is un- livers shelled corn or kafir to a bin in

necessary to completely equip a farm - the barn loft. The grain feeds to the

at the time electric service is first ob- grinder thru a hopper over the grinder,
tained. The more equipment purchased; which is connected to the switch in

the larger the immediate IJenefits to such a manner, that the motor is' sbut

lje derived, but to forge any of the ad- off when the bin is empty.

vantages of electric serv.ice because all The average amount of energy used

of them cannot be had at once is un, for gl'inding and elevating the corn

necessary: A wise expenditure for am- required for 30 cows was 7.2 kilowatt

. pIe and suitaIJle wiring of the farm- hours a month 01' 1,45 kilowatt hours

stead Rnd buildings in the beginning, for 1,006 pounds of ·shelled corn. At

with a view to a full utilization of elec- the rate paid for energy the cost is

tric service as rapidly as the need and 32 cents a month. This arrangement

financ-es· permit, is the means by which is saving this dairyman 'at least $2 a

perhaps most. farms will obtain elec- month above operating and investment

tric service with a nominal initial iil- charges) as compared to the cost of

vestment. having the corn·ground at a local mill,
Imp@rtnnce of propel" farmstead wir- without considering t.he cost or-hauling

ing cannot be over-emphasized. It is the corn to and from the mill.

pUl:ticulurly necessary that wiring be S· m-"" H I BOU
installed with a view to futnre uses,

a.ves ...,.. ePI,

rather than the operation of eqnipment 'llhis grinder has a capacity of 1,000

immediately installed. 'rbe added cost pounds of ground CGnl an hour or 175

of the more complete wiring in the be- bushels for a 10 hour day. Such an

ginning is much less· than the cost of outfit, therefore, has a capacity great

obtllining an adequate system as a re- enough for feeding. operations of appre

placement of an incomplete job. cinble size, with a small investment.

Electricity is being used in literlllly I..abor bas been practically eliminated

hundreds of different ways on the from the grinding operation.
farm for doing work more rapidly, A. study of the practical operation
cheaper or more conveniently. Not only of electrieity in the farm home indi

are electric motors replacing other cates that in many of its applications,
units for a long list of belt onerations, electric power is cheaper' than other

but many entirely new processes are methods of doing the same work, with

being developed for the production of out taking into account the conven

farm products and their preparation ience of electric service. In several of

for market.
.

the farm homes on the Larned Pro-

The applic�ion of electric motors ject, each using from 200 to 30G kilo-

Beenomles! for mit.Work.

Doesn't Mean Wasteful Use
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_.'lteaaocle,'f· Sead�Coapo.Nowl
Ifyou lU'e"thinking ofbuiIdingor remodeling a bam send
the" coupon tielow riglit away" I

' Without any oblicatiOlll : � ;;,

whatever tmS'coupon wUI'bringyou'postpaid, suggestive'
�

blueprintplims-practicalmoneysaving-help.Wewi1l.sl1owr fi'�--CQ
you liowto'avoid'costlyerrors-savelumber-wast�b

lish'proper'ftoodevels-build the strongest roofwithlarge·
open'mow space--how to have amodern work�sav.ing bam
that cuts out'di'Udgery and needless·steps. Get the benefit
of LOUDEN, experience in planning thousand.,oE: bama.
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will"also bring you facts'aoout su

.' periorities' of, LOUDEN' Steel Stalls and
Stanchions' which' save:·time and labor and.
givestabledcows.past1lrecomfort.LoUDEN·

'

Water, Bowls'save turning; cows.out to icy.'._I�" .

tank 'Yater�p�y ,for themselves, in a few t:.'rf!..�� ,
wcekSlQextramilk. LOUDENManureCar- Jf.&��!jrier makes·bam,cleaning·quick,w01'k;.takea· r:::":J""" .r:�:'
the drudget'Y! out of this'<Iaily, jobo .
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miloo Let Ullialeo send you full details I B Bam plaa bloepdAta,BIId 8U_tiOllll. I

, Ali· ,., on such' other modern equipment Louden Automatic Ventilation Book.
on. .Sl Feed Carriere,. Steel· PeDI. 11 I'9pectto 0 bulIc1iOremodel.'barn" ... I
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watt hours a lllon,th in the, home, the: $1.50 tp $3 a month. There is a

use of electricity_ c has reduced the g·rowing t�ndency to use electric 'refri:
amotint of hirM ,hel_);) required in the gelTa-tors thruout the year..

home during buey seasons to such an
.- The electric range eliminates the

extent that the saving In wages has labor of carrying in coal or wood and
been very nearly equivalent to the en- of removing ashes. Kitchen walls do

tire Iight and power bill· for the year not require cleaning or redecorating as

in those homes. frequently and" cooking utensils are The public has been told that out of"
. Running .water, as supplied.by auto- kept in a more .desirable condition and .8¥.! -eents as the average 'price _of· a

matie electric pumps is one. of the Im- are more easily cleaned where an elee- I-pound loaf of bread=tne baker gets
portant contributions of electricity to tric range is used. 5.11 cents and the farmer who pro
the modernization of the farm home. In some' farm homes the kitchen duced the wheat 1.15 cents.' But the
Suc-h units -are ell'siiy arranged .to .be range today: is depended upon for romn Federal Trade' Commission, which ar-

'entirely automattc;: �hereJ:>Y giving the heat as w.ell as for cooking during' the) rived at these figures in the course of
.

sallie service thatvean-be -aad.tronr any winter months. Where this is true, tho an 'Investjgatlon o! the bread and flour
'municipal water system. These pumps coal range .may be retained after the industries, gives a closer analysis of
also can btl equipped to pump water installation' of the electric range until where the money goes. The wheat
direct from the.well at the simple turn 'such time as furnace heat may be sup- grower receives 1.15 cents, the miller
of a raueet, a "feature not'cpossiti�e,with' plied. .4i of a cent, the grocer 1.28 cents,
n Illunicipal' supply. . Approximately The energy required for COoking railro"ads and other handlers together
1,000 gallons a person a' month are re- with electricity varies widely between .60 of a cent and the baker his 5.11

quired as lin average for the year in different farms. While this variation cents.

these homes, reaching !w;!.ce that fig- is due quite largely to the method of Baking in late years' has become al
ure in some cases." This amount of operating the electric

. range, the most a new commercial' industry, the
'water for a (amily 'of four or five "'ill - amount of home baking or canning three largest concerns, Ward, Conti
require from 6 to 12 kilowatt hours a and preserving which is done and the nental lind General, having an output
month.

.

quantities of water heated on the elec- of practically 20 per cent of commer-

A small electric pump on one of the tric range, are important factors in clal bread in the United 'States: The

l1airy farms, supplies all of the water affecting
.

the energy consumption. Federal Trade Commission in its re

fOl"the home with a family of seven, Where the range.is used with reason- port states that the profits orthe large
for the dairy, for cooling the milk, _'_� --,,- _

watering the livestock, and. during the
summer an average of 1,000 gallons
a day for the irrigation of a fine blue-
g'l'ass lawn. An average of 52,775 gal.
[ons a month has been used for these
purposes during 1926 requiring 63.4
kilowatt hours a month costing $2.86.
If we add to this a fair depreciation,
interest and repair charge, for the
pump and well, the total cost a month
is $5.36. This is cheaper than the rate
for the same quantity in a nearby city:-
'I'he appreciation of electricity in the

farm laundry is evidenced by the facts
obtained from a survey of 324 electri
fied farms in Kansas. Of this number
two-thirds were using electric washers
and 90 per cent were uslng=the electric
iron. On the farms at Larned the
washers require from 1.75 kilowatt
bOUl'S to 6'kilowatt hours a month, de
pending upon the type of washer used
and the number in the family. Energy
used . by any of the washe�!l_ is so small
that it is of secondary consideration to
lhe quality of work done and the time
saved.

; ... ,.

,
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Hew Iron Saves Time
The electric iron requires from 5 to

(l kilowatt hours a month for a family'
(If four or five,. which at the Larned
rates, costs from 20 cents to 25 cents.
The appreciation of .the electric iron
as a labor saver is an indication af a

snullar feeling toward the modern iron
ing machine wherever it has been used.
When properly used, such an appli
ance will save from one to three hours
ill doing the ironing for a family of
rour, or in other words, it enables the
ironing to be completed in from one
hu lf to one-third of the time required
hy an electric iron. The saving over
the time required with the old type of
sad irons is correspondingly greater.
'I'he additional energy required by an
ironer is small. Fifteen or 20 cents
worth of electrical energy saves from
eight to ten hours of the farm woman's
time in the course of a month.
Electric refrigeration for the farm

home is not a luxury. A comparison of
the cost of ice and the cost of operat
!l1g an electric refrigerator, including,
mvestmsnr charges, on the farms of
t.he Kansas Rural Electric Laboratory,
is in favor of electric refrigeration
without considering the convenience,
c'leanliness, or lower' temperatures of
electric refrigeration.

Need Well I.v,ulated Box

Economical electric refrigeration ,de
pends primarily upon a well insulated
box, For example, during 1926, one'
j)oorly insulated ref'rtgerntor required
:111 aVerage of 29 per cent more energy
ha�l'd on equivalent box capacity, than
i he average of two other boxes of ap
l'I'Oximately the same size and used in
Illneh the same manner. On the other
11:lIH] a large 23-cubic foot box, insu
lat,ed with 2 inches of cork board. reo
(ll1lred only 68.4 per cent as much
\'II(>I:gy as the average of five boxes of
11n If the size.
The size of the refrigerator boxes

ll�e(1 on the farms where investigationsIta \'� been made varied from 8.5 to 23
;:nlnc feet. The preference seems to be
',Ill' a box 110t less than 12 to 15 cubic
11'pt for farm home use.
A box of this size will require from

i�) to 50 kilowatt hours a month during
];�e cooler months and from 70 to 100

1110\\,att hours a month during the

:o�test months, July and August. The
est under new rate schedules is from

...

bakers averaged on the total. Invest;.'
ment, as revised by the commission to
eliminate intangibles and appreelatlon,
25 per cent from 1920 to 1925, and as
reported to the' commission trom tile
companies' books 14.90 per cent.
Despite the rather high net, prot·

'

its of the big baking concerns whol� ._.,

sale bread showed a pronounced de-
'

cline in price in these five years and
in fact bread prices have iq a general
way, says the commission, followed
flour prices. Competition among the
Targe baking companies is' sharp and
it was prlce-euttlng that caused the m
vestigation. The commission is against
restrictive combination and against cut
throat competition. It reports taat the
highest sales ,realization on flori·r in
1920 was $11,(73 a barrel and the aVer� ,

age net profit to millers 68 cents, but
by 1925 the price (ieclined to $5.75 'a
barrel and net average profit, to 24
cents. MUling has been far from highly-.
profitable since 1920. Like all indus;'
tries related to food products, Inelud
lng packing and sugar, flour and bread
and the chemical fertilizing industry,
its prices have ·been on a downward.
curve.

.:

able care, the cost- of cooking :with'
electricity'. will

.

amount to from 75
cents-to $1�25 a person a month under
new rate schedules.

What the Farmer Gets
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The most popular cigarette
in the United States

//
/

Quality put it. tll.ere,.._qual
ity keeps it there. Camel
smokers are 'not concerned
and need not -be concerned

f
)

"With anything- but the
pleasure of smoking.

If aU cigarettes were as

good as Camel YOH
wcnddn't hear anything
abOHt special CTeatments
eo make cigarettes good
lor the throat. Nothing
rakes the place of choice

cobcc:cO$.

.'

@·192.7.R. J. Reynold. Tobacco
Company.Winston.SaIem, N. C.

"



are t<he vices ot 'men Willo push a.hea.d un
ecru,pulouely to their objective by the short
est poss1ble route.
Again, the EUTopean worktn sman who

�spouses S<>clallsm Is generally an uprooted
lPeasant or the descendant of one. In our
country the fa:ot'ory has drawn Its recruits
from the land. In America It has drawn
no small propor-tlon of them f1'om the Irn
m lgr-an ta, Wlhen t'he latter disembark they
naturally turn to the factory for bread and
sllJp.pOrt. The factory has not robbed them
of their little patrimony or dMgged tJhem
away from t'helr anc.estral fireside. More
over, that raotorv o rten proves to be a
Iflner 'place to work and live than they have
ever known before. It Is Ilkely to be Ught.
cheerful, hea.lthy, wl'th clubs and play
g-rounds and not of a made-over grOllJp of
HI-adapted ancient bul ld lrig's In a congested
section of a clty, as lit so orten Is In Eu
",ope. For reasons too compllce.ted to ex

amine here, tJhe new arrival finds himself
In receipt of a 1IIgher Income 1:han he ever
enjoyed before. What more does he wan<t?
To own the place? To r-un It?
Well, If this Is his ambition. It Is one not

absolutely Impossible of achievement. In
the ,first place, the shares In many !l'reat
American corpora-ttons are very widely dis
tributed. espeC'ially ·8.IIllong t·hel'r emplovee.
That Is not brought about by expropriation
laWB and g overn.men't Intervention. It is
the outcome of a new Intdustrlal poll<lY on
the 'p'aTt of company managers, of the In
crease or savings among the working pee
IPle, and of the growth of a habit of "In
vesting In the :fIrm."
American :psychology. wh'ich Is prac<tlcal

'rather than theoreHcal, naturally directs
'lihe woekmau'e ",fforts wt social bet ter-men.t
'In to 'vhls channel. The publl{) schools, the
press, and other sources of social influence
assist this tendency, The worker spends
'little time dreaming about a millennium;
he wants Immedlaste and conc·rete results.
This same spirit makes so many wage
earners' Insta l lmen.t buyers. Incidentally,
Ithe man who Is buylng on Installments Is
not a re&dy ·strlker. H'igh wagea, thru
their cor-rel-a t.i ve, a high standard of liv
ing, are .trernendous incentives to assiduous
labor•

. sessions of the fortunate instead of to We should not forget, In this connection,
0'. •

t

f h that no courrtrv more vigorously suppressesmeet the Iegtttmate expenses 0 t e. anarcnrst '
or CommunIst agitation than tihe

state. Cherishing no dread of expro- Unlteil Strutes. In fact. rhs Americans

rpriation, its millionaires have not �f����edwNlle :���rS�l;al��fO��ctih: ���l� a:��;
feared to call attention to their wealth. heard of Musaoltnt,

They have been able to give free .rein
to the natural ambition of every man
to playa prominent part in civic life.
They ha ve, therefore, aspired to be
public benefactors, devoting a large
part of their wealth to founding mu

seums, universities and libraries, and
to other community objects.

I

1

I

I
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America Isn't Socialist
From the Echo de Paris!

Altho Puritan antecedents have con
tributed largely to the American char
aeter, the nation did not begin to take
definite form until about 1820. ,since
then unexampled industrial expansion,
sustained 'by an unprecedented inflow
of population from abroad, has resulted
in marvelous growth. For more than
a century America has stood in the
popular mind of Europe for material
opportunity. All the world sought the
United States to make money. Wealth
has been the economic matnsprmg of
the nation's life. James Fenimore
Cooper, who was a critical student of
his countrymen, emphasized this in one

of his stories a hundred years ago as
well as could any modern European
visitor.
The enthronement of the dollar in a

nation without ancient traditions, with
out an aristocracy, without an intellec
tual caste-indeed, where intellect is
less revered today than it was in the
time of Emerson, Thoreau, Poe and
Hawthorne-has this significant ef
fect-that wealth, and above all great
fortunes, do not arouse the sordid
envy which so largely motivates Euro
pean Socialism. Consequently the
United States has never resorted to
that fiscal demagogism which levies
taxes primarily to take away the pos-

But It Is not only 'the m'l1llonalres In
!America who are steadttv growing r-leher,
The sanctt ty of pr l v.a te pr-oiper ty begets an
accuruu'l atton {!om'plex among all classes oe
the people. As a result savln·gs Increase
and t-he number of Investors mutttptlee be-
3'ond pr-eceden't. Bstwee.tt 1913 and 1926 the
owners or stocks and bonds of ,publ!c and
IPrlva;te 'corporations In America multiplied
tenfold.
What Is Communism essentially? Mis-

directed craving .ror wealth. Its proselytes
seek some quick and easy way to 'bette,r
themselves malterlally at tne expense of
others. The doctrine appeals most 'strongly
to tile weak and shifty, who Iack courags
and Initiative to fight the ba tt le of life
alone. and therefo-re run in packs or .take
to the cover of the state. But natural se
�eCltion and training have -given Americans
precIsely the o.pposlte mentality. T'hey are
descended from the more aggressive ele
ments or Europe. Tiheir ancesttors were not
rnen of the 'herd, but men of intt la.ttve and
dectston, who soug-h t new lands and d'reely
'faced hu.rdah.tps to find wider scope f-O'l'
their nsutur-at energies. A!>peals to the state
and the call of the revolutionary mob we're
eq'ua!lly o rrenstva to th ebr ear-s, They re
lied on their own strength. America'.s so

cial vices are not of t1he Conununist order,
'but of a predatory and pl ra t.lcat kind. They

Many of the conditions unfavorable
to Socialism and Communism in Amer
ica are due to the peculiar situation of
the United States; they do not exist in
Europe. Some Of' them will not last
indefinitely even across the Atlantic.
But the respect for property rights,
the encouragement of thrift, and the
spirit of self-help which underlie the
American attitude toward all social
theories are fundamental, and promise
to endure.

Another Gas Consumer
You have heard the story about the

goat that ate the dynamite and terror
ized the neighborhood thru which it
rambled thereafter. Folks were afraid
it would explode. Here is another one
which is the truth.
The other day a goat belonging to

Milt Laruson, Barton county. drank
3 quarts of gasoline that had ,Leen
placed on the floor of a shed prepara
tory to pouring it into an engine. It
is reported that Mr. Larason gave up
the pleasure of smoking while in com

pany with the goat thereafter. Oh, yes,
the goat is alive and well.
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41 tests

·for every
Radiotron

EveryRadiotron is tested and inspected
in 41 different ways before it is ap
proved in the laboratories and fac
tories of RCA, General Electric and

Westinghouse.
RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
New York Chicago San Francisco

�CA iI\ndiotron
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE RADIOLA

The Most Profitable Hog Ration
BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBELL

AN IMPORTANT factor in production of pork is the kind of hogs used .

.1'\.. Well-bred, growthy hogs with quality will make the best use of
feeds consumed', and other things being equal, the cheapest gains. No

hog, regardless of how well-bred he may be or how much quality he may
have or how well he may be fed, can produce gains cheaply unless he is
healthy, thrifty and free from parasites.
If one has the right kind of hogs and has kept them healthy, thrifty

and vigorous, his next problem is the 'One 'Of finuing the ration that will
produce the cheapest gains and a satisfactory finish. Some rations will
produce cheap gains but so poor a finish that these rations become un

profitable. Other rations will produce a wonderful finish but at so high
a cost thu t they too, become unprofitable.
The' great number of rattons that have been suggested and misinter

pretation of the results of many experiments have developed considerable
confusion and uncertainty as to just what is the most practical ration
to feed.
The Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station has tried many combina

tions of feeds for tattenlugi hogs for market but has not to date found' a
ration .more profitable than corn and tankage with free access to alfalfa
pasture in the summer and corn and tankage with free access to good
atratra hay in the winter. This ration also has the -advantuge of being
simple and easy to feed. As a general guide, it is suggested from % to 1,4
of a pound of tankage a head a day be fed to hogs on pasture and from
% to 1h pound a head a day be fed to hogs in a dry lot with free access
to alfalfa hay.
Fall pigs fed last winter by the Kansas Experiment Station on corn at

70 cents a bushel, tankage at $75 a ton and alfnlfa ba:v at $15 a ton
gained nearly 1% pounds a day and the gains cost $5.81 a hundred.
'Spring pig's fed corn and tankage last summer on alfalfa pasture gained
1.36 pounds a hen d a day and their gatns figured at the prices mentioned
above, cost $4.84 a hundred, exclusive of the nlfnlfa pasture.
Tests conducted fit several experiment stnr lons have shown that it is

not necessary to arld m lnern ls to a corn, tnnknge nnd alfalfa pasture or

hay ration. This lll'o!Jnhly is clue to the rnct thnt this ration contains
enough of the mi nern I;:; necessa ry for the 1II0st economical gn Ins. If one

feels that he must l'eNI a mlnornl mixture to lIng's he will find a mixture
of 2 parts ground limestone, 2 parts bonemen!. and 1 part salt very sat
isfactory. ']'his can be self-fed free choice.

It sells
machinery

Kansas
FarmersRead

Kansas Farmer Classifieds



. a dlm exisooDCe 'in. hts ef1!W.gence tol- ,

IQ�ng: I@it; all accordin� to thefr pre-
concerted plan. _

There was a shout, and a brea·k Qf
. wild laughter, a' scramble for the, Iong

him ban with its! .fiiVe attendants workmg-
with both hands; a scrape ot fiddles
and a squall of brass; .111. sqTIeaking .Qf.
painted and bedizened drabs, who ca

pered' 'and frisked' like mic� after thelr
long inactivity. And on 'the. -Inrlow of
custom and' th'e: uprising' Qf' jul)ilant'
mirth :reden turned' hts- quick, crafty' ,

e.y.es as' he. stood' at the· head or the
Bar tQ" welcome- baele to "lrls' doors thIs'

gplde�_ stream.

Tophet at TraiJ"s End�.
� , ... �..

-

(eQDtinued frQm Fage 23.) - •
/'

nit now with, a good .conserence and, faeed: man with: him 'llIDd' IQcked
(I pxcuse to angbody," ..

, Q up in J,atl.
"Wh.I'," said M'Qrgan ,reflectively, "I But the sherift was taking: noparfi in
on't believe I could quit right nQW, the new clty. marshal's campadgn, eea

Iss nnetta.. Tfere's sQmetE�llg mor�. ta!hly not no> help him. If he, i>orked
eome; it isn t quite ffu-iSli1!d yet.. aga:instr him. in' t� way his fl!:t". big
"'l'here's a great deal more to come; jowled face proclaimed that it, was :his
ie end of all this fighting. a<iiir kiliing, liabit: to wQrlf, rio, evidence Qf it was

III OTrinning treacbery never" wi1t in his manner when he met Morgan;
rue {?, She spoke in great bittern'ess. He was a friendly, puffy-handed man,
vnat's the use Qf one man putting his loud in his hall and farewell to the
'e :lg':linst all this vtetousnessj 'I'here's rUlers whe came- in frQ1;I1 the far-off
cure for the curse Qf�'Ascalon but co.w-camps to see' for themselzes' this Hadl'l,'wo Gbuds

me. Let it go, Mr. Morgan,.......I beg Y,QU wide-heralded' retormatlon Of the' GQd· Close: w.ithin Peden's.-wlde. door, one- .

"h'c itup."· less town or AscalQn, on either hand·, two,vigilant strangers,�lorgall took the hand that' she These visitors, la.tei;v.' food, 'fQr the stood, each belted. with .t\wQ...reViQh·efs,;
:Icllt'd out to him in her appeal. 'Fhe mllla-otthe place, walked' abQut-as 00- each keeping- a hand near his.weapeasr,
'PlI t fervor of' her earnest. heart bad riously as .fowls liberated in. a. strange One of these was, a- smaU, thin-faced
ruwn the blood away,: from. it, leaving yaTd after long conrmement in::,8:. CQOP, w,hite, rat Qf a! moo;'. the 'other. talk,
cold. He claspe�jt' tightly, to wasnn. 'Fhey .ll:>Oked\ with. unoomprehendlng lean, lewtheny'; burned; by' san; rough"
ill his big palm, and spoke comrort- eyes- on the closed: doors. Qf' .Peden's ened b� weather, AI shoot rrom the:
gly, yet he would not, could not tell famous temple ot excessee : they turned: tree that pnodueed;.....Sethl Craddocki, he�
r that he would gi;ve over- the office respectful eyes.on ]\tol'gan' as he' passed might htl"v.e' heen, soleme- like Mm,.and�
](1 leave the town to its, devices .. 'Dhe them. in his sUgnt, de.termined' 'round's. gnlm,

•

ork he had begun on, her account, at And presently(3.tter meettng tlie: white- ,
Dell' Huttozi, county treasurer; cigar'

.

I' appeal,' was not. finished.. He shinted, coatless dealers.. loekout men, planted. so far'· to- one corner' Qf: his,
nnted to give her a peace that would they began to have an air of expectant wide thin' mouth that wl'iirkles gaUr-
n ke permanent the: plllcidity,' Qil bel' hi:1adty, Mte:c' a: whil.e-- th:ey' usuallw wed' about it liKe' the leathery, fol<1s",6f'
·CS. such as warmed. Ilis: hea-rt during. mounted:' and l'Qde· a:W81�, la'llg'hing anI old manls skin, came to; Peden. where.
()�C three days. But he CQuld not amQng·themse.}yes.·like. men who"callried he· stQod[ at· the end,' Qf' the ba·r.
II Iier that.

'

_-

cheerful·' tidIngs- tQ sow' upen trlie wa�. ''-AIFs, set fOl" himl'" he ,sa-id, drawing·
"J fit goes 'on," she said; sad' thllit he' . J,n tha·t. ma'nner' �sca,I'Qn' reniaIned"his' eyes· small' as he ,peeredl'8:r.ound th'ru,
oultl not yield tQ her. request, "yQu!ll clQs.ed five nights; noblHly can-testing the fast-thickening smQke.
lY(: to-you'll have, to-do, what the the authority' of the new marshal, not "r�et him came!" said' Peden', watch·
st of them have done. And: It dbn't a: shQt fired on the stl'eets. On the ing the dOQr-with expectant, vifidiHive'
:lnt yOIl tQ do that, Mr. Morgan., I afternoon of' the sixth· day' an unusurul eyes.
ant ron tQ keep clean... · ,

tide, of: visitors beg.llin tQ set in tQ thil:l T'he news' Qf' Peden's' defiance·. swep_t",\s it must be, so it will be," he ,an- railroad PQrt of Asealon. By sundown over the town like a taint Qn the wind�'
\·cl;ecl. "But I dQli't. see. any reaSQn, the hitching l'ack; a'l'Quml' the- sq1,1are Not only. that Peden· had Qpened. his
h.v I can't keep Qn the way: I've w.as pa�ked' with. hOl'ses, a.n.d..DQr.adllon- dQQrs-tQ the long-thirsting crowd gath-'
a dell. T.here's nobody' dQing. any 'bQy: informiul i\<10l1gan that she never ered:...,by' the, adJl'.er:tisedf news Q:Il a:. big
I)uting here now." had' wa·itedt. on. SQ, many, people· be.fQre slro.w) :IlQr that niglilt; but that: he- had, .

"They're only waitingt she saim . in' her hotel, e.:xpellience. posted tWQ, imported, gun-fightel'S inside·
'TIl have to watch them a little At. dusk M.Qrgan brQught his. h9rse l:U'g_ hall, wHw instructions, tQ shoot the
llg'Cl', then," he tQld. hell; "somehod\v' frQm tbe liver.y 'stable, mounri'ea- witll city! mal'Slial if he' attempted' to' in
i�ht shoot yQur windows Qut.'"

.

his rifie- unden the, crook Qf his, knee. tel'f.ellQ; With the spread of this' news·
He led her away frQm the subject Qf At, nine. o;clQek Peden. threw: OJ1Cru hiB men' begau tQ gather in' frQnt of' Ped�
sr':ilon's dangers and unrest, its sin- dOQrs, the small luminaries which led ('0ontinued' on' Page· 35)
IN I'erment and 'SUent threat; but- she'
ollirl come back to it,in a.-little wliile,
rl to Dell Hutton, who shQt menr in
(' IJack
"!le's over there: in· the CQlll.'u·hQus&
\\·-that's his office ,vhere yQU see I

c light-trying tQ deetQr up,his'bo.oks,
llitl" his stealing, I knQw,'" she de-

:ll'ctl,
. ,

•

Refonned�
�I "l'�n 11 left her, his nifle in, his hand,
�I) on his patrol Qf the town accQrd�

:.; II) his" nightly prQgram. As· he
:Jlllller] around the squa've he'wa'tched
I' light in the· cQur.t·bQuse wind:aw,
illking of the account on his ,Qwn
Ilk� :Igainst the old-faced yQung man
II) labored there alone tQ,Wae his
, I>ln lions fot' a little... whi'le, IQnger.'
d �o, watching and considering,
illking and devising, the night cOOne
\I'll oyer him, guardian 0:1] the·. peace
;\'calon, where there was no peace.
]:llettn Thayer, leaving the·Headlight
lu'(' nt nine Q'clock, saw tWQ· men
JII,' (lol\'n the court-hQuse steps, shad·
'y and indistinct in the, dusk of star
lil lind early night. S'he paused Qn
]' \I':lj', wondering; anel; her wQnder
d 1H�·�tification grew when she sa'\V.
'In ('ut across the square in the di
:1 rUIl of Peaen's da.rk ando· silent: hall.
f' of them was Dell Hutton. The
r�l' she bad no need' to name.
\'hen Dell Hutton cQunty treasurer·
J'l�i ir'd three th�usand:1 dolla.I's Qf'
r'ol)nty's fund'S in the. bank next

I'ning, a certain man whQ stQQd sure
rln !lis b0l1c1 wiped -the sweat of
I 1'1'11f'f fl'{)m his fQrehea'd.. And'when
el i:l heard of it she, smiled:; and the
P1J�p of gratitude rose out Qf her
1'(' f'JI' the strong-band·ed mi:m whQ1 ,'lllllped this leak in the· slender
illlf'0S of the county, a thing "Which
1,,:1 Je\'ctl he was hQlding' secret'in
�In.lplicity of his ,hQnest soul.
,:nsllh'e as a barometer'tQ every va·I \Un, eyer(\' shading, in public senti

.

nnrl sYmpathy MQrgan patrolledII)\\'n nightly lilltil the streets wwe
"I·tl'rl. Night by night he felt, rather
�I. :',[IV, the insQlence of the. pale1 e!, on the proftts Qf vice grQwing'r'UI C"I .

'I I, cnce- III some IlIpproaching. tr.i�[ih cclea" .'
, ." . nllng III their furtive eyes;nnc of 1·1 •

iIl'll.
,Ie prillc pals, few of the at·

I';O�1 }\'l1ltures, had left.AscaIQn. 'Ilhe
I � f. l�d return�d: frQm his excur-

tl
tel cattle thlev.eS and contra,...,.,1e e � , , .........,..

\1<>1 t
xpectation Qf a-nybady, had'

" I one lean and: hungr�1 b()nnm.-

•
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; �!dM��'�1ne�:.oil:��'r·�d�Jl',;,.. U::t'oadlng �oola and'SpraY'l'iImpa; There Ia·.
, !!���r�,'�:t: �dl:r;.,�a�':.r=', UtI tor cataiOlf and'eompJete lDtormatlo". C-8l'

The F. E-. Myers &. Bro. Co.
31S Oranp St. Aabland,.ohlo.

�at nas been your experi�nce with·orWithout good fence?" We WIll. pay $5;00
or more·. for each· letter that we·use.
Write fOl'details, catalog and'3 interest
ing;booltlet9- that tell'how others have·
made.JllOt'emoney:with·hog-tightfences.

UNIVrERSITY /0£· Illinois; for six years past, lias seeded sweet clover in
oats.. Eaah . acre· of' pasture obtained after harvest' feeds one cow 43,

days-without.otherJeed. 43 da.ys� feed at Be per day (usual pasture rental)
makes;eachacre:bring'$3.44 extra every year or feed; equal in value to
t1lJ.B load, of Mt/.;

,

BEB IIIl.uD· FEN:CE:
/ ••8a1llanaea.ed"-Copper.·Searlnll,

makesitpossible to save this$3.44 per down; pasturing'after harvest, saving
acre;0nthe LincolnRidgeFarm, Van' blown down grain, rotating crops,
WertCounty, Ohio, theysow'haInmd etc .

half, alfalfa, and sweet clov.er in· the Extra heavy zinc "galvannealed"
oats'. Makes a wonderful pasture after coating.keepsrustout longer; cop�r in
harvest, all' the next y,ear, and-clear-up the steel fights rust to the core.; ,PIcket.
to plowing �ine' the second Spring. like stay�, wl:!::'Yrs�r�s,�an't-shp.l!llOts
Every acre·keeps from2 to 3 Aberdeen make thiS the U'lIIl looking, !lo��tigh.t,.
Angus cattle fat andfsleelt. bull-proof fence that pays for Itselim
Sto£k-tightREDB�D'FENCE 'I to 3 years on any farm. Ask ¥our

can�t 'help but 'give you extra· profits dealer to show you RED' BRAND
for many, many years, from hogging FENCE.

KE;y'S!rON,E. S.TEEL &. 'WIRE ClO,MPA.N.Y
%1:&8'lDdaatrlalStreet

.
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Seems to be Some Discussion as, to Why Hog
Prices Took the Drop

BY HARLEY HATCH

"

-"A FTER a week of.. almost' summer- the fact- that for many years follow

, fi like weather we had a return to ing 1903 the price of land and what

:. . winter and now it appears that it .produeed was gradually rishig.--No
we are to have spring for the next matter whether the buyer did pay
day or so. Well, variety is the spice of more than normal prices when he

lite; if we lived in a land of Perpetual bought his land, it WIlS not long until

sunshine with no cold snaps we prob- the price rose above what he had paid

ably would get to be as worthless as· and -�ach year registered somewhat

the denizens of such climates usually> higher prices fbr farm produce. This

,are. Nothing like a little zero weath- rise in price did not come with regu

er occasionally to put the soil in good Iartty but there were few price de

_

condition and a snap in a fellow's clines aside from a .short period in

heels. All livestock is wintering well. 1907. This made it comparatively easy

I
In .the first place this has been a good to pay for a farm if industry and good

winter; in the second place there is judgment were used. Whether the land

feed in plenty and, of good quality and, buyer of today will be favored by such

third, there is a disposttton to let the conditions is for �he future to decide.

animals have thls feed. A cow worth It seems to me that land prices are

$75 has a much better chance of be- near the low' level and' the- buyer of

Ing fed well than would the same cow today will not be called upon' to faGe

if she was slow sale at $15. Hogs are the great losses that confronted the

down at the bottom and likely to re- buyer of 1919, but it Is a .question

maIn there. Some say direct buying by whether he will gatheJ;:'any "unearned

the packers is the cause and others increment" by reason of rising land

s_ay the packers manipulate the mar- <prtees for some time. If the price of

keto The packers say the drop in hog farm products rises in the immediate

prices has 'hit them as hard as it has years to come, land prices probably

the hog grower and that because of will follow. It seems fairly certain

great loss in stored pork products they that if the price of what the farmer

virtulJlly have no profits for 1927. -produces 'does not rise, the price of
what he must buy will be lowered for

industry cannot long remain on a high
er level than agriculture.Guess Cattle Are All Right

Poultry' growers say that the price
of eggs has been so low that no profits T N d PI t- f T'

.

have been made during the winter. I
rees ee en y 0 ime

can believe this, if the poultrymen are We found a big iocust tree down on

allowed anything for their labor. But the' ereek this week which was dead

there seems to be a general idea that nearly to' the top, tile result of borer

the time of the average farmer is attacks. 'This tree, when down and

worth nothing, an idea handed down sawed into stove lengths, made wood

from f'Oi'lIler times. I wonder how the, enough to last a full month. It was 2'5

town man-would like to ha,;Ei this ap- feet to the first limb and the trunk

plied to him, paying. hiln only for the made 24 cuts, 18 inches long, and

raw material' he uses and allowing large eno,!gh �o that it was difficult

nothing for his labor. The hog men say to lift one. 'I'hls tree was just ,50 years

they are -'swapping dollars in feeding old as the rings told the. story of

hogs at present prices but the cattle' growth:' One could tell by each ring

feeders are saying nothing, so we may whether the season which made the

conclude that matters are all right ring _,..was favorable for tree growth.

with them I have noticed that when There are few trees which make bet

farmers a�e losing money they let the ter fuel than the honey locust and no
"

world know about it but when they. matter how big it may be, it always

are making something they keep pel" splits easily. When this country first

fectly quiet, going on the theory that was settled, some 60 years ago, the

if outsiders find they are taking prof. bank� of the creek which runs thru

its a campaign immediately will be or. this farm were .lined with a heavy

ganized to take those profits away growth, of timber, many of the trees

from them. What farmers need to In- being very large.· This first growth

sure moderate profits is moderar : waa nn cut off, by settlers and used

crops each year' a great surplus I;:! for fuel and posts. Hence it comes

only . one degree' better than a crop that this 50-year·oid trea.eut this week

failure. Farmers run two hazards that was one of the first of the new growth

of the weather and that of the m�rket which sprang up after the- original

while the, industrial world runs only first growth was cut. In New England

one, that of the market. it usually is considered that 50 years
are required to grow a crop of mar

ketable. timber which is not far from

the time needed here. ._

,

But Not So Easy to Pay
While we are on the subject of farm

profits I recall that the question was Put Up Another Wire
asked me recently, "Is it as easy to .'

buy a farm now as it was 25... years, �he windmill WhICh pumps th.e water

ago?" '1'0 this I said "Yes, it is easier �Ol use at the feed yards on this farm

to buy a farm now than it was 25 �s_ 60 rods away. It ,;as er�c.�ed almost
years ago but perhaps not quite so

_D years ago
..
and "hen fn st put up

'easy to pay for one." That, I conclude,
we had a wire carr�ed on p�les �r0!ll

was what the questioner really meant.
the house to the 11!lll to thIOW It ID

There is room for debate on this ques-
and out of gear. ThiS system stood for

don: On the whole I think the price
about .20 years w.h.en .the walnut poles

of farm products has kept pace with suppor�ing the Wll e
.

lotted off: About

the price of land. It is the price of that tIme we put III an engme and

other things that the farmer must pump and since. then. have put in a

bave that has o11trun both the. price of large supply tRW{ at .the hou,se, so we

farm products and the price of land.
have not used the mill contIol as we

Good upland fa.rms can be bought al.
have so mucl� storage room that trips

most anywhere in Eastern Kansas for to turn the mill on and off d� not have

from $50 to $60 an, acre; such land 25 to be made very often. But this week

years ago cost fl;om $35 to $45 an acre.
we cut a �ew lot of p�les and. have

Hogs were worth $5 a hundred 25 years
bought 6.0 Iods of new �o. 9 whe �d

ago, fat cattle $5 to $6, corn was 40 again.Will fix up the IIDe to control

cents a bushel . butterfat 25 cents a
the mill. Formerly' we pulled the mill

pound and egg� 1'5 cents a dozen. So
off by. means of.a lev.er on a IlDS� but.

we can see that so far as the pl'ice of t�is time we Ille gOIll.g to put III a

land is concerned it has-not outrun the
drum on which th� lOpe which at·

price of farm products. What troubles
taches to the .line wire may �e wound

the farm producer is the way clothing, �p an? .the .ml!1 shut. off. 1'hls system

farm ma'_chillery, shoes, taxes, coal and IS. poslt;lve III Its actIOn and we much

building material prices huve outrun prefer It to .the flout SYSt�lU which al·

the price of land and whut it produces. lo\\,s the mill. to be �on!mually stop

Add to this the expense of motor cars,
ping and st�rtlDg. ThiS Ime control of

gusoline, tires, oil and upkeep of the t�e. wind�mll is· one of the
.

things

cars and we get some idea why farm.
"lllCh cost little and which, lD the

ing is not more profitable. co.urse of 20 ye�rs, will save many
Imles of travel WIth its attendant loss
of time.

Were Few Price Slumps
.one advantage the land buyer of 25

years ago had, and which the land

buyer of today may not 'have, lies in

!Jive poultry sometimes flhrinks as

milch as 17 per cent in weight during
the time it is in transit to market.

ANI..Y by bigVolume produetion is it�'ble to·manufacture this high
V quali�� low priceclJ new Boyt.built 13READWINNER and delivw it

to�u at a low PEce-under $70. .'
-

_

'

Tlie BREADWINNER harness·is built throughout from the hi2hest

quality steer hide leather� tanned by the old fashioned. long time. slow'bark

proceIIIIo Solid bronze hardware is Used in 18 different places. Heavr. Irish
.

.

linen� is used throughout in Stitching,

THEBav:r
and it is reinforcecl- with over 80 I ruatless I

,

- HARNESS bronze rivets.
!'1JIo__IIId......� F bridle breech' • - th BREAD

'rhro1lllh careful selection of leathet.
rom � to �; e •

painst&lrlng workmanship and power· ,WINNER 18 a powerful. high-grade harness.
fill construction at eVeI7 point, The .selling at a ·Iow price made J:::ible only be.
'BQYT Harneoa baa won a. reputation ••

•

over twent:r-1I8VIID :ree,ra as "the cauao of our advantap m bU)'lnl eather by tho tram·

""rId's strollllest worE ha.iileaa." loan. and becaueo of tho economy of builc1in8 thCl1l8lUlde
. ofeeta.�.

.

OtS,..saN Boyt dealers are another important factormlivins

. It HARMlESS you weh aD outatandinl ham_ value. T1iro,!s!>

.......... authorized. Bo:rt dealers. the BREADWINNER

�.001__bide -up........ Ha_ com... direct from factory to youat tho lowest
_.,..,.,-.__ at 40 DOIDto- price pooaiblo. You Dot only ..et 1D0re bameae for your
IPOdII baDdF,�·�- bfa ocIo monoy. but you can _ ezaetly'what :you are aettinjr.
-- of BAIISON-- hoapu... See thi8 remarkable harn_ D_t time YOII -are m

..
=.
__..�_rr_::-iioiooii8AllllO-_N_._"_DO town. Y01I'U a;reo that withiD .10 of itl price. tbcro·.

�
DO harDeae that caD ·touch it. .. :

THE BOYlCOMPINY, 230 Court Avenue, Des Moines, IOWL

Money-Savjng Catalog B-en t FREE.
'See these tramendaua ba.meas values. Get the inside eto17 of. harnees

�ee the Bon factor)' where I}Il9Oi&IIzed workmanahip, oD.thousands

of eeta a :rear, aives lOJ.! O'!ltlaatinlr liarneea at a .l!rice lower than would

otherwise be I>08IIibJ.e. aena. for tile book DOW. Your IUIIIID OIl a. poetal
brlnis it to lOU. .

�IO LISTENERS�::..��"I.t:.�'W�lf.T:�

�ree/�
.}JOAIWEN. 1928-SEED

MOFIELD BOOK�

�, At Your Dealers
,.

or Write Ust
Dealers everYWhere eell Barteldes'
new CIOp·fiower, garden and field
seeda, Get our big 1928 Seed Boole.
Tells what and how to plant for beat
results. If your dealer cannot Bupply
·you write us tociay-

--

Packet 01 ZInnia Seed

MEDICINAL

BERBS
AND ROOTS

Used and recommended for the treatment

of sccrea of Uia and dieeases. We have the
particular root or herb that has been racom

mended to you-all finest quality and abso

lutely Iresh, We are known to a mlllton
customers a8America's largest growers and
importers of medicinal Herbs and Roots.

Send for complete list-of more ;han 1000

kinda and varietiell. Write for full partie'
ulars. Ask for a copy of our

FREE
64·page illustrated

HERBALIST
1928 almanac

FlIIed witli un-to-date interesting and val
uable facts. Our supply of these books Is

Umited. Send today. Addr...

INDIANA BOTANIC G,bJtDENS
BOX 5, HAMMOND. IND.

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES
Reduced � AND VINES
'rlclI

Destro:r the tungl and worms; be�
of larger lIields,of JI(oI'fect fru,

Stahl'. Excelsior
Spraying Outlil
PreparedMixtu'"

areused In larglilorcbarda everrwbe�
hillhiy endoreed by au.cessfu �eIto
era for tblrt:r·8ve yean. 20 r ftll

�:r!aor�J=ia,f�atf:' If'
, .1!�Dlr fruit rm'lvell'etabl", COWM. STAHL SPRAYER ..

.. 778 'QuincY,

R'EE5
at low wholesale prIces. Very
attractl\"e premIums. BIg sav·

Ing of about 50 per cent from
retail prices. Complete IIne

quality stock -'prompt ",hlp', _

ments. Send for free cMalog
tod-ay. ,Satisfaction guaranteed.
WICHITA NURSERY & SEED HOUSE

Box B, Wichita, Kansas

This

Trade·Mark
,is a Guarantee

of Quality

FISH
FORLENT. NewSaltedlfiBhinBrlne.
100 lb. kegs. Inet weight. l;!ollnnd Her
ring $9.00; Norway $7.50; llound Shore

$7.50 IF'lat LakeHening$7.50 ,Whdte(1sh $12.00.
AI,o 1Tresh smoked fl.h ,In 10 lbo. Boxes. 'White·

n.h $1.60; Chubs $1.60: CIIro $1. 00; Chunk Trout

$2.20; Chunk Salmon $2.20; Finnan Heddle•. 15 lb.
hoxe. $1.1«). Fresh b'rozen CIIro. 100 lb. Box $8.75.
Sheepheads $5.75. Remit with order. Freight or express

.hlpments. Green Bay FI.h Company; Gr_ Bay. WI ••
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town of ,,:hich, be was the',spidt, Pe
141

��,�d�'th a: U1!tl�' sta::rt' of:
saunt!ered' 8:m:�, 1!1'Je! boisterousl

melfi' fjttbdl'1i:wli?tM�jtgntr of MiGl'gaon\, sur:":
makers, on his 1lloor. - os. prisedi out of' hitiI'J)Oise chilled' pel'liaps;, '

Dancers were worming and shuffM �t the thougl�)jf th�' long pi�tol shot'
in close embrace, couples breaking oui!\lM!t�K.J,IliS _;.dDexpected, Vtisitol' and:
of the whlrl now and then to' rush to tlIe>1i���� at liis front door' the.'
the, ba,r; players' stood deep' around the' way "i:i��een tliem blooked' by a, 'hun
tables : men' reached over each .other's dred nevelers,
shoulders to take their drinks from So, tlld's was', the cunning oi this'
the, �ar. ,

range wolf, to come in at his back: way;
.&11 was hast;"e and hilluity, all a, and fall upon. him, in surprise! Peden's,

erowdtng' o'll pleasure w1f�): hard-pur- resentment rose In that second of re

s�fug, feet;, a ,gnatchrog at the' e!usive flection with, the dull fire tha:ll spread
tliing wit� rough, boisterous liands, in, his dark fuce. He flung liis hand,
with loud' laughter, with wild yells. to his revolver" throwing aside tlie'sklrt
Pleasure, in'deed', seemed on the of his long coat.

flight before these coarse revelers, wlio "Let your gun. stay where it, Is," Mor- -

pursued it bUndfold down the' steeps gan quietly advised, him.. "Gell tliese
of destrutclon unaware. people out of here, and close' this
Peden shouldered his Wa.lf thrn, the p..:tace,"

throng toward' tlie farther end' of. the "Show me YOul' authonity l" Peden'

long bar" nodding here with, iii friendly demanded, scouting for a. moment of

smile, stopping now and then to shake precious time. '

hands with some specialliV favored, pa- 'Dhe musicians ro, the little, orchestra.
tron, tlirowing commands among his fe- pit behind Morgan ceased playing ODT

male entertainers fl'om his, cold, hard' a broken note, tile shuffle of dancing'
soulless eyes as he passed along. 'feet stopped' short. Up the long, bar

And in. thalt sociable progression the loud hi.larfty quieted; acress, the'

down his throngtng hall. tien feet hom hllJIl the clash of pool balls eut shM.'ljlly'
the end of, his' famous b�1l' .Peden came

into the sudden stillness. As, qui'cky.' as
face to face with Morgan', as- grim as

wmd. makes a rift In smoke the lle'\'!el

judgment among the crowd: of' waserets ers ileH IHV.aiV from l\forgan mnd, Peden,
and women' o:l! poisoned lips, who fell leaving a fairway for: t�e shootlng',they
back in sil'ence to, let hfrn- pass. ' expected to begfu at the daoll. Peden,

Morgan was' carrying his rifle;, his
stiood a.s he IIa:dl stopped', with' hand

pistol liung at his side. �he big, shield,
upon hIS revolver.

of office once worn by Seth CITrad'doek
(TO BE; C::O'NTINUElD)

was' pinned on the' pocket of' his, shlnt.; The term unit as applied! 00' ferliili-
his broad-brtmmed' liat threw a shadow zers means 1 per' cent or 20 peunde m.a
over' his- stern face. ton.

(Continued fr�m �ge' 33.)

on's to see what the city marshal was either of, tra:�y or comedy to thi!\' big
going to do, how he would accept t�is ,show. Now he was hiding out, and,

;lefiance, if he meant to accept it, and they resented it 'in ,the'
C

pro.Jler' spirlt
wlHlt the result te him would be. of men deprived of their rights.
jndge Tliayer came down to the They began. to talk of going, out to,

Square without his' alpaca coat, his per- f1�d him,' of draggmg. him from his

Illrbation was so great, looking for hole ami' s�t1ng a noise behlnd' him

.Murgan, talking of swearing in a large that would' scare him' out 011 the

JUllnher 'Of deputies to uphold the law. country.
This was received coldly by the, men Peden encouraged this growing no-

of Ascalon. Upholdiing the law was tion. If l\fol'gan wouldn't bring his'

j he city marshal's 'business, they said. show there, g,o after him and make hi,m,

I I' he could not do it alone, let the law stand on his hind: legs like a: dog, after
drag'; iet it fall under foot, where it a few more drinks, after a dance aftier

HeclUed the best place for it in that another strrke on the all-d'eV'�uring
toWll :Illyhow. So ·Judge T,hayer went tables' of chance. They turned to these

Oil, looking around the square for Mor- -dlversions in the zest of long abstln

�:I11, Hot fiJ?ding. h1;m, nor any,body who ence, �n the redundant vitality of' youth,
Iuul seen 111m wltl'liJ.n the, last half-hour. mocking all restraint, insolent of any;
J{ltetta was working late in the reckoning of circumstance or time.

IiI':llllight office, preparing for the Peden distended with"satlstacnion to

,,'cekly issue of the paper. This dis- see the free spending, the free' fling
Qllieting news had come like the wave ing of money into his games. A little

or :l flood. She hair no thought of virtuous rcess seemed to be profitabl'e;
work from that moment, only to stand it was like giving a horse a rest. His

lit the door listening for the dreaded two guards waited at the deon his

SOUll11 of shooting from the direction lookout at the faro, table swept the'

(If I'CllPll's hall. hall from his high chair with e:\jes keen

;J udge 'I'hayer found her standing in to mark. any hostile Invasion, Morgan'
the doorway when. he completed' his never could come six feet inside.

KC:II'l:h around the square, his heart Well satisfied, with the beginning, of
falling lower at every step. that night's business, exceedingly com-

u Ile's gone-Morgan's deserted! us l" fortable in the thought ,tha,li. this defi-

he suld. ance of the law would brmg Ii. newer
"Gone!" she repeated in high scorn. and wider notoriety to himself and the

"Il o'Il be the last to go."
"J can't find' hlm anywhere-I've

hunted all over town. Nobody has seen

Idm-I tell you, Rhetta, he's gone."
"I "ish to Beaven he would' go!

Wltat right have we got to ask �him
b) give his life to step the, mean, mls
eruble squabbles' of' this suburb of
IH.!l1 !"
"I think you'd better run along home

Jlow-Hiley will go with you. Why,
clti Ill, you're cold!"
lie drew her into' the office, urging

11(,1' 1.0 put on her bonnet and go.
"'I 'Il stay here and' see it out," she

H:I il]. '·Oh, if he would go, if he would
go! But he'll never go."

�he threw herself into the chair be
�ide Iter' littered' desk, hands clenched,
f:It'p white as if she bore a mortal
1"1 ill, only to leap up again in a mo

JilPII!'. rUll to the door, and listen as if
�h,' �Ollg�lt a voice out Of the riotous
,till 1111.

,I ndge Thayer had none .of this poig-
11:1 II t COllcern for Morgan's welfare. He
\\,:IH not a little nettled over his failure
[I) \'intl t.he marshal, and his apparent
silllllnin� of duty in face of this mock
JUg l'ilnllenge to his lluthority.
"Why, Rhetta, you wanted him to

1:1 kp i'he office, you urged him to," he
l'!"Hlllfletl her. "I don't understand this
bHtltiL'n eoncern for the man's safety in
111'1';'::11'(1 of his oath anu duty this-
j hi'-lln:Jcc'Ountable-"

'

"J di<ln't know him then-I didn't
knl)1I' him!" she said in a piteous low
m<lan

,11I1]g;e Thayer looked at her with

�nl(ll('n ,Ita rp turning of the head, as if
IH,'I' II'orrls had expressed something be
""III( their apparent meaning. He came

,l(/\\'ly t'O the door, where he stood be
<Hil' ltC'\" a little while in silence, hand'
IijllJll Iter ;:houlder tenderly,
..

"I'll look arOlmd again," he said,
<Inti c'Ome back in a little While."

•

Smne- or Edlund
Brother.' Punna·fed
shoals.

�ight of RejoiCling
�rl':J nlVllile in Peden's place the cele

,,'.'1':1 n ts at the altar of alcohol were re
,1I'If'llIg' ill this t\"iumph of personal lib
('n I' '\' l
; ,':, ,Iere was this man·eating city
Hoi I ,llnl! 'What had become of that
hllll,'k·kneetl horse wranO')'er from Bit-
t,l' C I

"

, I
I'("e;: t.hey had heard so much

tl IHllt'!

" 'l:ltl'Y llrank fiery toasts to his con

'1,:1'1<111, they challenged him in the pro-
.IIII' ell'I'1

.

f
.,'1'

'
, ,�lasls 0 scorn. Up'On what

'I' hl� f:l1ne based '? They wanted to
II' hdll, The mere corraling of certain
�IUIIHI drunken men; the luck" throw
ul '( ,

,.,

1\"
lope. He never had killed a man,

,
.. 11 iJ the mounting of their hastily

"wIIH'l I'
.

l' '

l HlllOr the hilari'Ous patrons of

( t'<1I'II:" hall became more contemptu-
1[1" III tl '

,-

'I" 'I
Ie 'Clty marshal. His apparent

:111)11 :Ince of trouble, his unaccountable
t' ': :'llce, his failure to step up and meet
'Ih l'It'lll f
'" "

" enge rom Peden became a
,,11('1"11' '

1'1"1
. H:e agalIlist him in their in-

� :1l'11 heads. .

Illey hu"
SOllle '"

< u counted on him to make
klUd of a bluff, to' add something

Edlund Brothers, Kinsley, Kan., made this
bunch of hogs average 290 lbs. in 5 months .

Not only that, but it cost them just $5.90 per
cwt. to do, it! .

They fed them Purina Pig Chow.
If Pig Chow keeps the cost of

��ns that low for your neighbOFS,
It 11 keep down your cost too.

Order Purina Pig Chow from the
storewith the checkerboard sign.

PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot Street, St. I!.oui., Mo.
Eight Busy MiIIs Located for Service

Write us for a Purina Hog Booklet-free'



I)OUBLE WEEKLY INDEMNITY
fOR HOSPITAL CASES

....

ALL THIS FOR
2�c A DAY

Farm Accident. are Increaalnal Every
rear, now, 1 farmer in 8 is seriously
·,njured. YOU are not immune. YOU
may be NEXT. Any day'·, now, a fall,
cut, kick, injury by auto .or rnachin
ery may lay' you low. Bills for doc.
tors, hospital and extra help will pile
up. AVOID THIS COST I Make the
Woodmen Accident responsible. Costs
only 2%c a day. Protects you up to
'1,000. In S8 years. we have saved Woodmen

�i&de�xf�llVYEhOd��.6.001t.OOO. STUDY

Write tor all the facts.
-

AGENTS
�d r!'!'r':: gfll��holft��: We want caD-

cost-big rewards, ClaimS able men over

paid promptlY. Act NOW. 21 for III 0 0 d

Don't Dut It oft. MaD· terrIWrY., W*"

coupon NOW I
for facts.

lUo�bmm
lltdbmt,
�Om1Panv.
of JtiuC'oln.Ntbf.,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO••
Lincoln, Nebraska. B21

Please send me details of your
accident insurance policies: (Ago
,limits,16 to (0)

Name _

Occupa tion • _

Thousands of farmers order S d�fromme every time they need en ,.
hameee, You, too, will be B'II" N EU'I.pleased with t.he g�eat saving I S ....A
my wayof dealing direct makes Ca I g1possible for you. I guarantee ta 0
to please you.

EDlDlne and Teat at My Risk
In falrnes. to yonrself, lind out about my harness and
my amazingly low prices. I will send you any set you
select from my catalog for you to examine and test

any way you wish. You pay nothing unless you decide
to keep the hemeea. Write today for free catalog;

OMAHATANNINGCO 4513 S.27IhSI.
• OMAHA, NEB.

HARNESS BILL KALASH, P....

'LOWEST priced IIraetleal Portable Smokebon•• ballt·
Can be aBed eltber In or oat of doors. ThoDBaDd.
In nse. Made In 8 rndc�� .��1�r�n;�:h,��ro���t

� ebamber-gfvea eztra flne Bavor.
Absolutely Ilr.·proof:wonderfully
line .torallle place after ..,eat ill
smoked.
VALUABLE BOOKLET R!VeD
wltb everl. Smokehouse.

Tells

�i1T�r ho::,�bl�D�.:'! ��e�al��
gives prize winning recipes for
CorlDR meat.
Write for descriptive folder and
prices - we can save yoo money_

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
20311. 7th St. Washington. Iowa

.

8'
FREE CATALOG tell. you how you can

save money on Farm
Trucks,W!IIlons and Trailers,

a1�BOWheeI8-8t�.or wood-to
fltanyrun- �__=__...

!¥�l:r�a��J
for It today.
ILICTRIC: WHEIL 1:0., 30 mao It.. Qulncy,llI.

Fat Cattle Marketed the Last Few Weeks Have

Brought Satisfactory Prices

CONDITIONS have been very favor

able for the advancement of field
, work. Considerable progress has
been made in dlsking and plowing for

spring crops in the eastern half of the
state. Corn husking is practically com

pleted; sorghum threshing is progress

ing rapidly. Attendance' at public
sales is good with active buying.
'County agents are receiving numer

ous inquiries for seed oats. There ap

pears to be a shortage, Prepara tlons
are being made for treatment of seed

potatoes.
There are no new developments in

the livestock situation. A few cases of

necrotic enteritis and hog cholera are

reported. Nemaha county is taking
final steps toward making the county
an accredited area, free from bovine
tuberculosis, Movement of livestock to
market has been above normal the last
week. Fat cattle marketed the-last few
weeks have realized satisfactory prices.
Last week brought very little mots

ture for Kansas wheat. Surface soil in
the western counties continues very

dry. Much late seeded wheat has not

yet germinated. Very little wheat and

rye has made large enough growth to
warrant pasturing. Sufficient surface
and subsoil

..
moisture for winter needs

appears present in the eastern counties,

Allen-·TlIe winter has been dry and fine
for stock. All kinds of stock have done wel1:
The cold weather has required a large
amount of roughness, but there has been

plenty on hand. Corn, 63c: kaflr, 60c,
ground feed especta l ly bran has been rather
high, altho the concentrates with high pro
teln content have not been so hlgh.-Guy
M: Tredway.
Brown-Moisture Is needed for the wheat.

Winter has been a good one. on stock so

far. 'rhere Is plenty of feed. A little' ·plow
Ing was done last week but very IIttle'farm
work has been done. Most of the corn sold
as grade 3 or 4 from 69 to 71c a buahe l :
wheat, $1.13: hay, $8 to $12 a ton: eggs,
30c: cream. 42c and hogs from $7 to $7.50.
-A, C, Dannenberg.
Butler-The wheat Is In need of moisture

'l'wo snows we had did not help the wheat
much. Corn Is all husked around here.
i\!lany sales. Bom e ttrn ee two a day wi th
good prIces fa I' everything. Roads are in

fine condition, Wheat, $1.19; oats, SOc:

bl��k.76C; eggs, 33c and cream, 44c.-Jacob

C1ond-Early sown wheat Is looking- fair
ly well and ampears to - be a good stand.
Stock, cat tie antl horses are doing well in
stalk pasture. Hens are beginning to lay
more. Occasional sales of ra rrns at good
prices, som e as, high as $90 an acre. F'a.rm ..

ers stIlI busy storing Ceed and getting fuel.
Cows are producing 111OJ'e, and a good many
calves are comlng.-W. H. Ptum ly,
Cowley-Weather fine but chilly. Wheat

Is all right so far, but Is beginning to need

rain. Fewer hogs than usual at this tlme
of year. Not many pigs ,farrowed. Cattle
doing well and stockers are bringing record
prices. Plenty of water and a sur-plus of
feed.-E. A. ·Mlllard.

Hllr\-ey-The weather has been quite fav

orable for preparing ground fat' spring crops
and chopping wood, Some p u lrl l c sales and
IIvestoclt bringing good prices. Wheat, $1.16:
oats, 60c; corn, 76c; butter, 45c; eggs, asc :

heavy hens. and springs, 18e and l l gh t hens,
14c.-H. W. Prouty.
Lyon-Wheat Is In good condition. Some

plowing done in January for potatoes. Sev

eral uhanges will be made on rented rnrms.

Most of the farms near Emporia are rented

for cash. Very few farms sold. There will

be a good crop of young pigs. Plenty of

,feed for stock. Good roads. Corn. 67c; eggs.

38c for No, I.-E. R. Grlffl tho
l\1n.rshall-Conslderable corn Is being mar

keted. The price has been up to U8 cen ts.

The wheat needs moist ure. Englebec's Hol

stein sale was held Monday. Top cow sold

tor $187 and they averaged $14".50. 'Corn,
68c; wheat, $1.20 and eggs, 30c.-J. D.

Stosz.
Neo�ho-W'heat ground up somewhat over

this locality as a result of the general
warming up. Soli moisture Is ample for the

crop. Very little old wheat not shipped
out. Corn Is being marke ted at 65 cents .

'Many farmers have taken ad van tage of the
warm weather and ha ve been plowing. A

great many folks set out several acres of
strnwberr+es In the fall and with a favor

able spring are expecting a few carloads for

shipment out of Chanute. This never has

been done in Neosho county before. Live

stock Is doing well and there seems to be

.an abundance of feed. Prairie' hay. prices
are very low.-Jailles D. ,McHenry.
NeRs-The weather has been very nice.

"re have had no m ol st u r-e for quite a while.

'flll're have been hard freezes this winter.

It wllI be a good test of Black Hull wheat

to withstand drouth, and freezlng.-.Jas.
McHill.

O.nge�Not all of the corn is out of t'h e

fields, much of It is being hauled to ete va

tors from the 'fields nnd trorn the cribs as

there are not enough hogs to ent it, n o r

is thaTe crib r-oom for it. We have seen

hogs more plentiful and are wondering why
there Is so g rea t a gnp between prices o'f

fat hog'S and fat steers, Hogs m ay be

abundant In some localities or else the peo

ple prefer to eat becf. Very few sales are

being held but maybe they will start next

month. Eggs are not. so plentiful as _ last

year at this time and much hlgher.-J. L.

Ferris,
Phillips - Weather fine. Cold and dry

with need of I'ain or snow to supply mois

ture for the wheat. Corn that stili Is In the

fle�d J8 lying on the ground. 1t has been

a good fall and winter to gathel" earn.

Livestock Is going thru the win tel" Cne.

I have had good success with the
Embden geese, keeping four ganders
and eight hens. I feed them oats and
some corn and plenty of water in the
win tel' and some growing wheat and
oa ts in the spring. On ts is the best
because they don't get so fat as when
fed corn.

About the first of March they begin
to lay. When I get 20 eggs, I set them
under hens, five eggs to each one, I

dip each egg in tepid water three times
a week the first two weeks. The last
week I dip them every day. The last

day pour some water in the nest so the
straw is wet. The eggs will 'be pipped
one day and night before the poults
get out. If enongh moisture is added

they get out well, but if yon "don't add
moisture there are a good many that
won't get out. If one pips on the little
end it will never get out unless yon

help it out, but don't help it out too

soon. 'When they have dried and can

handle themselves well, take them and

the hen from the nest, give five to

each hen bnt no more. Put them in a

box, put slats in front so the hen can

not get out and make a fence around

the box so the goslings cannot wandel;
away.
The next day get some tender grass,

cut it with scissors in small pieces and

put some wa tel' in a cup on one side of

pen. A cup is best because it is the

right size for them. Get two-thirds
corn chop and one third bran and
moisten that with dabber milk or

water. Coru chop must be ground rath

er fine. Put a little in a cup, they
don't eat much at a time but feed five

times a day just a little and all' the

grass they want to eat, but cut it fine.

Keep them penned til! they are 1 week
old. Then take them to a place where

it is fenced with chicken wire and plen
ty of youug tender oa ts growing. 'I'ha t

is tJie best green feed for the young
geese. Take only one or two hens with I

them as more hens are a bother, they
run over the young and cripple them. I

I sold 121 this year and got $334.53. .
I sold them dressed for 20 cents a

pound. They averaged 14 pounds apiece.
Besides I picked Hn pounds of feath

ers from them. I picked some of them
foul' times-every seven weeks-and
sold the feathers at $1 a pound. 'rJlere
is gOOd monev in the Embden geese.

They are large, make good breeders,
fatten and grow qulck ly, and make n

fine roast when dressed.

Hogs are scarce here. The short corn crop

and the falures of the last four years are

the cause of this scarcity. Cows are doing
well and hens have tarted to lay. Roads
are fine. Sotue public sales and things are

selling very \\'ell.-J. B. Hicks.
Shermnn-The ground Is dry but wheat

Is in fail' conditIon, and the late sowing
Is showing life and com l ng up. Stock is

doing fine. Feeder cattle have mostly been
shpped, plen til' of feed, corn mostly a l] gath
ere-t, sales going well with a mar-ked ad
vance in the price of good horses. There
will be conSiderable spring wheat sowed
this spring. Some land Is moving. Corn. 65e:
barley, 60c: wheat, $1.22; chickens, 18c:
eggq, 30c: cream, 42c ant} hides, 12c.--CoI.

Harry Andrews .

ThomaS-The weather is mild and very
little moisture has fallen this winter. It
Is difficult to estimate what the outcome

for the 1928 wheat will be, as It appears
to be dormant. �uite a bit of corn Is be

Ing sold at 67c to 68c. Livestock Is winter
ln g' well and brings satisfactory prices at
·publlc sales. w.neat, $1.29: hogs, $7.45 and
cream, 44c.-L. J. CowperthwaIte.
ll'llh.lngton-Molsture Is needed for the

wheat. The weather has been warm the
last two weeks. Many public sales and
everything selling high. Horses and mules
are bringing high prices with several buy
ers scouting the county for good ones. Not
many cattle on feed. There is a good de
mand for stock hogs.-Ral.ph B. Cole.

$465 From a Few Geese
BY MRS. LIDNA HENSLEY

Marlon County

We -Eat More Sugar
Uncle Sam, with one-fifteenth of the

world's population, consumes near lv
one-fourth of all the sugar produced
on the �Iobe. La test statistics show

the world's sugn r production for 1927
totalled approximntely 52,339 million

ponnels. Of this amount, 12,750 million
I)Ollllds, 01' �-1 pel' cent, were consumed
in the United States, totaling" more

than 109 pounds to the person. Pel'
cn pita cOllsumption of pork during thl�
sallie IJI.'l'iorl was 84.8 pound". milk 56 I.
gallons, huttel' 17 pounds, eggs 16,6 I

ou can candle
an tfJ-but not

aoaue/y
L

TuERE isn't much difference in �he
size or shape of batteries. And YOIl
can't tell how good they are before

you use shem, « If you could, one
element alone would win your pref
erence for Burgess. That element is
Chrome. « Chrome is the pt'eserfJllti".
that maintains an abundance of un

failing energy in Burgess Batreries
longaftermostdrycells cease to func
tion. The black andwhite stripes are
individualmarks identifyingBurgess
Chrome Batteries. Buy them for long
lasting, dependable performance.

Chrome -the preserving elemene used is
leather, metals, paints and other

materials subject to wear, is also used in Burgess
Batteries. It gives them uDusual,t",in& power ...
Burgess art",. Batteries arc patented.

cAsk AnyRadio Engineer

BURGESS BA'ITERYCOMPANY
General SalesOffice: CHICAGO
Canadian Pactories lind Offices:
Niagara Falls and Winnipeg

BURGESS
FLASHLIGHT & RADIO

BATTERIES

You h.ve the hid.. , COWNIE,

IntoOL�:::lr:II�J:��::.,'1�� ���::r;rt�:�"S"A"M·PI.L"'E"S04nesa leather for you. Save for yourself the
many proftts made out of Jour hides. FUR IUIID
Write today for free sampl•• and catalog. LEATHER

COW N I E �1.r:.r::::Y ALSO BIG

82 Ma.ket st. Dea Moln••• lowa CATALOG
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How We Qot Results
BY MP.'S. DWIGHT BARNES

Linn County

More people attend the fairs than and their management : since K:�sas
the total 'enrollment In, all our 'col···'first began to�h61(Hi state faJr. In one

leges. More attend the' fairs than ·all of the earlier premium' lists ·of ·the
those who go to the baseball 01' foot- .Kansas State Fair, held by the State
ball games, more than all who go to Agricultural Society, I found one class
the movies, and a good many more which included flour, starch, butter,
than those who go to church. The fairs . cheese, honey, bread, cake, doughnuts,
afford the greatest means of reaching crackers, pickled cucumbers, gherkins,
the people that is to be found in this peaches, catsup and browned coffee.
country and their success 01' failure Just imagine the work of the judges in

depends entirely upon the appeal made awarding prizes on a class like that •
by the fairs to the people. In another class I found plowing and
Fairs are schools for all the people. spading matches, canned fruit, butter,

All ages, all conditions and both sexes cheese, and native wines. About all a A rural development bureau to study
are the students -and the exhibits are judge could do would be to declare �
the teachers. If tlie appeal made by the native wines were better than the'

soil conditions in W iVandotte county,
the fail' is a good one its ultimate sue- spading contest and give them the

with a ..view to increasing production,
cess is assured', if it is bad, the finish blue ribbon. ' probably will be organized in conjune-

·tion with the Chamber of Commerce.
of that fail' is not far distant, and it In livestock a provisIon was made Such a plan has been recommended byought to fail. If the fair is clean and for Shorthorns, Devons and Ayrshir.es, the agricultural committee of the
wholesome and the exhibits well-bal- and then a class for "Other breeds,
anced, it will have the co-operation of grades and crosses, pedigrees furnished

chamber. Another . indication that bus

the community, but if it is poorly man- as far as possible." Championships
iness men are trying to get down to the

aged, or if it admits immoral shows, wer.e provided for- the best bull of any grass roots_. _

gambling devices, or other infractions' age or breed and the best cow of any
of law or of good morals, its doom age or breed. Among, the hogs one

is sealed. " class was made .for Cumberland, York-
It might prove of interest to Indl- shire, Woburn Irish and Magic breeds,

cate something of the growth and de- and another for Suffolk, China, Essex
velopment of our ideas about fairs and other small and· distinct breeds.

.' The point to this, arid the only rea

son why these facts are quoted, is to
show that our predecessors in fair
management did not comprehend the.
vital fact that the purpose in giving.
'premiums for livestock is to improve
the breeds, and this cannot be done
when the breeds are placed .in competl
tion with each other or with grades
or crosses.

duzen, bread 77 pounds, and dreSJed
1.lud,

. mutton, veal and lamb 16.7

ptlunds.
suo-ar consumption, in the United

:-i1'lt:S has increased 40 .per cent since

·1!ll-l. Six hundred and twenty-five mil

liull pounds of sugar are used in the

IIlflllnfacture of 1% billion pounds of.

('flnfectionery produced yearly to sat

i,!'\' the American sweet tooth.
.

i:'ifty-eight per cent of this country's
�lI).!::lr supply comes from Cuba, 25 per

«en! from Hawaii, Porto Rico and the

l'IlilillPines, and the remaining 17 per
-ont is produced in the United States.

,\I'Pl'(lximately 1,960 million .pounds of

IIl'd sugar and 157 million pounds of

":llle product were produced in this
('Ullutry last year.

----'-----_

To Study Soil Conditions

On January 1927 we had 175 White
wvnndotte hens and pullets. Some of
i lie pullets had been laying since Octo-
1,('1': others a little younger were just
I,<'.:.dnning to lay. Hens were laying
welt.
This is what we sold during the year

fl'lllll the flock: Eggs, $433.25, young
,·IIit-kg and hens $380.75. A total of
$..,0-[. We had 178 hens and pullets for
t he coming year.

I·'ped during the year, for both young,
dlil'l;s and breeding flock cost $272.1:)5.
'l'llb includes about 400 gallons of sour
urilk. 'I'h is leaves $531.05 for labor and
1I"l' of' equipment.
Tn get these results: First, we had

d well-bred and carefully culled flock.
1·'ill' years I have used roosters that
":llne from trnpnested hens that had
1lI'Ide :l good record. 'Ve cull all year.
I f 1'01' any reason a chicken shows a

IIt'i'pct that would disqualify it, that
loi rrl goes out of the flock, altho egg
l'I'II£1llction is what we work for.
Tile second essential is sunshine,

1',,('£1 rind housing-three in one. One
i, III) good without the other two. Our
I",w'es are made-over buildings that
'Idllti t lots of sunshine and no drafts.
Tile flock has open range, is out of
.11101'''; every day the sun shines if there
i-. 110 snow.
\\" 0 feed a dry mash every day; fed

1'1'l',1t every day the 'layers will eat
1I1(ll'e than if it is left before them all
Ille time. Mash during winter months
""II�ists of 100 pounds each of yellow
"(ll'llmeal, ground oats, bran and shorts;
.iO pounds of alfalfa meal, 15 pounds
"I' mont and bonemeal, 21/2 pounds of
-u lt. With this mash we feed 17 pounds.
"I' scratch grain a clay, 6 pounds .i1f
l.uflr in the morning and 11 pounds of
-lulled corn in the evening.
On stormy days when the birds can-

11"1' lie out, we feed 2 pounds of wheat
:I r !'I o'clock and the same amount at
:: "dock in the afternoon. This is fed
iii Ilcl']1 litter and keeps the hens busy.
i)nJ'ing summer months we feed no

-vru tch grain and hold meat scrap, al
!',i1 fa meal, and ground oa ts out of the
ill:l:--:h,
III early October we begin feeding a I

lid mash-c-some of the dry mash mOis-111'111'<] with sour milk. It is fed about
I I o'clock in the morning. This is to
11,·11' the molting hens get their new

r("II-hers and it starts both hens and
J111IIl'I's to laying. We keep this up for
'I fl'I\' weeks then gradually quit the
\\"'1' mush.
I\'hile feeding wet mash, we feed

\, 1(;1 r riley will eat in
.

about five min-
111(',. Plenty of sunshine, oyster shell
"lid fr('slt water will keep a good flock
'I 1':I.I'in.� flock.

1\'(. hutch our baby chicks in small
ill lJiI:Jhll·S. Besides the �S04 worth of
1'''11111'.\' n nd eggs sold we have had for
Lilli,· use about $70 worth. Of course,
\' I' like White Wyaudottes best.

Those Blues
Nitt-"How can you tell whether

they're dancing .01' just necking?"
Witt-"If they don't move they're

dancing."
.

1"arm feeders of the middle west have
paid over 6 million dollar's in cash for
SPEAR BRANDFeeds-proof ofSPEAR
BRAND dependability and economy.

ECONOMY is the reason for SPEAR
BRAND popularity. A fair and

thorough trial of these feeds on your
own farm will show you new ways to
reduce your net feeding costs and in
crease profits.
Try supplementing your own farm

rations with SPEAR BRAND
They supply necessary pro

teins, minerals and vitamins-which
yourhome-grown feeds do not supply.
Check the net costs of producing eggs,
butter, milk, poultry, beef and pork,
comparing SPEAR BRAND with any
feeds you choose-...��'

.

grown
Feeds.

-and let RESULTS speak for themselves.

800,000 pounds a day. That is the capacity of the new

SPEAR BRAND Mills. This immense volume cuts manufac

turing costs to the bone. You get the benefits in moder
ate prices.

We believe a fair, square trial will show you it is cheaper
in dollars and cents to use SPEAR BRAND Feeds than to

try to get along without them.

SO THARD FEEDAND CU . MILLING O.
KANSAS CITY.MissOUl'i

Operdted and Exdus/lleLl) Owned b'l __
G.W.SELDERS C.H.BLACK AND F.W,CRANE

7reKE t/ke SPEA.R BRAND lJ�aler-·Fairs Get the Crowds
BY I. D. GRAHAM

Thoro fire approximately 3,000 coun-
1.\' 1';1 it·s in this coun try and they rep-
1 ('''('llt an iuvestment of 180 million
11'>11:11''';, It does not matter whether
II,,· J"lir owns its grounds and build
!II�". nil) investment is there and a re
... ·111 ill\'estigation has shown that the
'. \ ,'r'lge amount is $00,000.
l'lll'l'her tnvestleatlons have shown

I I.,., I :t t least' one-third of the people of
1111, vountrv attend .the fairs, altho it
I, Iil'lie\,ed that the proportion is great
"1'. llin n this in Kansas, as our big state- :

;:'](11' fairs attract approximately one-l
"111·I·lt of the populn tion and the 50

�.I· nlOl'e county and community fairs j'')'11:> would account for the balance.

-that you wish to give these feeds a fair trial on your own

chicks, hens, pigs, hogs, steers or dairy cows. There are

many ways in which he can help you.

Be Sure This Trademark /. on Every &11
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Butchering
There is nothing 80 discourag•.
ing or aggravating as trying to
do the farm butchering with
poor knives, And it is all un
necessary, too, for there is one
way you can get knives offine
steel that you can be sure will
hold a sharp cutting edge.
Simply come to a "tag" store
and get our advice. "Farm
Service" Hardware Stores can

. supply you with the best that
you can get anywhere. Come
in and ask to see different
sizes and styles of sticking
knives, skinningknives, butch
er knives, cleavers, meat saws
and such other' butchering
tools as you may require.
Get your kettles here also.

Also let us show you sharp
ening stones, sharpening steels
and, if you do not have one,

get a kitchen style, easy
running knife grinder that

you can clamp onto a bench
or table. It will make knife

sharpening quick and easy
and will be useful the year
around for a thousand and
one jobs. There will be no

guesswork about the knives

you buy from us, they are

fully guaranteed.

Your "Fium Service"

Hardware Men

Chickens Live Better Now
Original Straw Loft at the Agricultural College

Still is Doing Duty
BY WALTER G. WARD

Extension Architect, K. S. A. C.

KANSAS hens are better housed straw does not require frequent chang
than ever before. Despite the dis- ing is indicated in the first house
couragingmarket coudttlonswhlch+trutlt on the experimental farm, which

obtained during the summer months, has the original straw in it, now en

county agents report more new and tering its eighth season.

remodeled poultry houses than in any Not only has more attention been
previous year. Sixty-five of the 105 given the housing of the laying flock,
Kansas counties nave Farm Bureaus, but also the' method of handling the
with full time agricultural agents. Re- young chicks. 'I'he county agents re

ports from these 6"5 counties show a port 947 portable brooder houses 'erected
total of 1,076 new laying houses. Of during 102.7, in their counties. Here
this number, approximately two-thirds, again Clay county leads with 181. The
or to be exact 710, are the popular increased attention given the equip
open front, straw-loft type.. In addi- ment for handling poultry is certain
tion to the new houses, 640 laying to be refl!:cted in more efficient and
houses were .reported remodeled dur- more profitable poultry production.
ing the year.' The work involved in
most of these included opening up the
front for light and ventilation, and
adding a straw loft to make the build

ing warmer in winter and cooler in
summer.

-

This type of poultry house was for
mally introduced in Kansas about
seven years ago, with the erection'of
one on the experimental poultry farm
at the state agricultural college at
Manhattan. The results it gave soon

proved its superiority over "the other
poultry houses in use on the experi
mental farm. As additional houses
were required, they were constructed
of this type and the .others' were re

modeled to enibody its essential fea
tures.
Among the first of the Kansas farm

ers to recognize the advantages of this
simple, economical and comfortable
poultry house were Will Bauer, Olay
county, and Herman Hazel, Chase
county.' The highly satisfactory re

sqJts from these two houses operated
under farm conditions encouraged
others to try them,. until now there
are few counties in the state unac

quainted with the Kansas straw loft
poultry house.

These Counties in Lead

'Clay county, with 86 new straw loft
houses, and Anderson county with 60,
lead the state, County agents Jaccard
in Olay and Hendriks in Anderson,
both are intensely interested in poul
try, and both have pushed the straw

loft house so effectively that all the
new houses reported in their counties
last year are of that kind.
The fear that the layer of straw

forming the ceiling would harbor lice
and mites retarded the adoption of
this feature. Altho, at first thought
this condition may seem probable, ex

perience indicates the layer of straw

does not add to the difficulty of COIl

trolling these pests. The fact that the

Baby Chicks Did Well
'BY MIllS. IVAN SCHAINITZ

During the last season we got 251

chicks. from a reliable hatchery May
25. The chicks were from one of the
good matlngs of this hatchery, as we

believe that well-bred chicks are the
most profitable. Of the number re

ceived, 232 lived, 17 died of diarrhea,
one was drowned, and another was

trampled to death.
The chicks were received in the af

ternoon, and after examining the ship
ment for dead chicks we replaced the
covers of the boxes. After dark the
boxes were carried out to the brooder,
which was of the coal stove type and
of 300-chicks capacity. The chicks were
placed under the hover, and as it was

dnrk the chicks remained there and
thus found the source of warmth;
Previous to placing the chicks in the

brooder house, it was thoroly cleaned
lind disinfected for lice, An inch lay
er of coarse sand was spread on the
floor. Then the brooder stove, which
had been thoroly gone over 'and given
necessary. repairs, was set in place .

Two days before the chicks were ex

pected, a fire was started iii the stove
and the thermostat adjusted. Fine mesh
chicken wire was placed around the
stove about 18 inches out from the

edge of the hover, This was to keep
the chicks from straying far from the
hover and still give them plenty of
chance to get far away enough from
the hover to cool off if they wished ..
The chicks were 3 days old before

they were given their first feed. Also,
previous to the first feeding, we gave
them plenty of sour milk, just as it

began to thicken.
The sour mill, was really the first

feeding on the third day. After that
we gave them a home-made mash. con

sisting of 2 handfuls of rolled oats, 1

These Two Pictures Taken on the H. H. Herst Farm, Harper County. Typify the Change

in Attitude Now Genually Apparent Concerning the Housing of Poultry. The Well

Developed, Properly-Managed- Flock of GO!ld Quality, Comfortably Housed. Soon Will Pay

f!lr Their New Quarters, County Agent E. B. Aicher. Standing Near Berst'8 New Poultry

Bouse. Report8 18 New Buildinp of This �pe in Harper County

Kansas Farmer [or February· 4, �928

A FREE.
BOOKLET
on AMERICAN
FLAG SERVICES

-Send for it!

A BOOKLET has been issued
by the United States Ship

ping Board which should prove .

of particular interest to farmers
and shippers of farm products.
It gives comprehensive descrip
.tions,with many_ tllustrations, of
all the various services, freight
and pasaenger, operated. for the
United States Shipping Board.
These servicescompriae 26 lines

and more than 300 ships, sailing
fromAtlanticCOast,PacificCoast
andGulf-ports to all partsof the
world. They took no small part
in the transportation of the mil
lions of dollars' worth of surplus
farm products exported during
the past year.

.

A copy of this booklet is yours
for the asking, FREE. Learn all
about the shipping facilities
offered by these American dag
services, by writing to

Section21

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD

Merchant Fleet
Corporation

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Honey From Your Bees
Depends un how you house them. Our new d('scril>tivo
cn talog wHI n ld you. Good beekeeplng hellJs-corroct
uqu lpment. YoW' copy }i'lt I,m. Address
DADANT & SONS. BOX K .. HAMILTON. ILL.

6 Maiazines
for $}50

-

CLUB No. H-60l/
McCall's Magazine .

Woman's World ,.

j$l 50People's Home Journal , •

Modern Homemaking. 12"
AmericanPoultryJ ournal Save$. J

Household Magazine . .

. Send All Orth,.J to

HOOlehold Magazine, Topeka, ,Kan.
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ilandful of bran, 1 raw fresh egg and .of revenue. .Persons who wanted to

1 tablespoonful of codliver oil. Tills mail a marked copy of a newspaper �"\\ \ j fl_jl_�/-' .'was fed five -time's a day for the first found it was cheaper to subscribe to ",,\ 1//./ THE
KANSAS 'ACCREDITED HATCHERIES ASSO-

three days of feeding in amounts that it for a week and let the paper db " /'........... elATION stands for "Better Chicks," "Truthful
rhe chicks would clean up in a few the mailing. ......:. � Advertising," and "Satisfied Customers." We

Illinutes. On the fourth day the mash As a consequence of the poorly de- __. hatch eggs from flocks rigidly culled by unbiased
-

.

poultry experts approved by K. S. A. C. Kansas' sun-
was given twice a d�y and a scratch vised second-class mull scheme under

!
_ shine, yellow com, green alfalfa and "The Best

"rain three times a day. 'When the the zone plan it appears that notwith- _
.__ .Wheat In the World" provide the ALL IMPORTANT

�'Ilicks were 10 days old th'eY were standing that newspapers never in-
I

/. .........._ VlTAMlNES that produce S-TRONG, !.TUI\DY, ,HUSKY..

b d· i d ' ::.....-::;. ...... --........... chicks. Only hatchertes listed below are entitled 10
l'II'I.Il!!:ed from oats and ran to a com- crease so much n size an number

� � ff K A di d CIi
�

�

I Mll "'\�
. 0 er ansas cere te "lcks for sale. Pleasfl notify

IlIerrlal chick starter mash. of pages, yet between Hl20 and 1925
, ./, SI \ \

the associatIon, Box, 78,
wa ter 'and sour milk were kept be- the weight of newspaper, magazine and ,

.

ORE
I

UNSH N�""""""
......... Hutchinson If others offer

[ore the chicks at all times', and a dis- other second-class mail actually de-" "'" I -/ I ..I.. \ \" . '-..,_ chicks under thls name.

ill[ectr!llt tablet and�cr_ude catechu was c!ined by 21 mi.llion pounds. Circ�a- 1SET1TERiISRtD�ULlused In the .water for ·s·anitary pur- - bon was restricted deliberately, to / I \
po,;e" Fine clean strawwas used on avoid crushing costs of distribution N I 1L_}.

"

rhe floor for litter, and .grlt and sand over zones and other means of distri- . ATURALf1JlIitii '"

wr-re ulways available. button were used than that of the post- r�
Dnring t.he third week, the mash office. The postal department suffered,

. •

\\':IS put into feed hoppers and the since if rates had remained as before

�l'r:1 tell grain' .was--fed _three times a on second class mall, It is calculated '

dny as usual. When the chicks were 8 that the volume of second class mail
weeks old, we put them on a commer- WOUld. have increased in these five
clu I growing mash to which I added 1 years by 400 million pounds. 'l'he ex

part of bran and 1 part middlings to cesslve rates killed the goose· that laid
:.! pints of the mash by measure. I the golden egg of postal revenue.
lin ve had very. good results from this. The bill now introduced by the chair-
With reference to sanitary methods, man of the House committee proposes

I'1ll' wuterlng of the chicks presented many changes. which' are generally
till' greatest problem and the hardest downward, and are estimated--to re

joli, So I bought a 3-gallon thermo- duce the revenues of the department
drink. In t.his the -water was always by 10 million dollars. But so far as the
('lcaLl and .cool 'and the fountain seldom proposed rates are reasonable, the

I'lllpty, The sour milk was put in a volume of increased business may com

wooden trough with slats across the pensate for the lower unit charges.
lop to prevent the chicks getting their

'

teet in. The coop was disinfected with Neglect Means a l..{)SS
:, croosote preparation and the chick
1'1111 covered 'with ashes.

.

Ahont' the only disease We had to
con tend with was diarrhea, which ap
Ill'n red when the' chicks were about 2
weeks old, The affected ones would
,�I 01 nd around with wings almost touch
illg the floor, and cries of distress ac
('<)lllpnnied the passage of droppings,
wulch were streaked with blood. At
I'i rst I used some, tablets but without
results. After consulting my poultry
IIOllk, I gave them three rloses of crude
l'n rechu powder. I do not know wheth
"I' that helped, but I lost 0)11y three
vhicks aft.er that. I always' kept the
"IlOp clean, and as soon as a chick
showed it sign of disease·it was caught,
Idlle(l and buried. I believe that this
1il'lped greatly in keeping the disease
ill check,

' .

.\� SOOl1 ns the sexes could be dis
thumlsherl, I separated them. When
I'lie roosters weighed 1 Vi pounds, they
were penned in a fattening crate and
I'p(j .n wet mash consisting of 1 part
Ill'an and 1 part middlings "mixed
SlllpIJY" with sour milk. In 10 days
thoy were ready for the market. So
i'ar I hn ve sold them all to the local
Iilliel as dressed poultry, as I find that
I ('an mnke more from selling them
tlmt \Va�r than by shipping th1'u the
J'('g-Illar channels of trade.

Kansas' }1armer fvr.1frBbr'ua,"y '4, 1928·

Revision of Postal Rates
Dr, Charles M. Sheldon, the noted

dil'ine and author of "In His Steps,"
h:l� alldressed an open letter to Post
"laster General New asking why postal
I'a teo' n re so arranged that while he
h:lll to pay only 2 cents to carry 11

11('\\'spaper to King Alfred of Belgium
II I'ook 4 cents postage to cnrry a copy
Ill' the same newspaper to his neighbor
al'I'O�S the street in Topeka, and sim
ilarly with letter postage. Moreover,
it 1"1101;: twice the postage to mail a

lllink t·o his son in Milwaukee as the
":11111' book to London.

1'lIst'al rates are being revised by
('lillgress and some 'Of these discrepan
"i(>s prolJably will be corrected. But
IIII' l"lI't about postal rates is that in-

1,'I'II:II'ioually they are made by a postal
"lIIII'pnl'jOIl, or treaty, which has not
1"'I'n altered with regard to rates since
1111' \\'Hr. International postage is on
/I 11I'('-I\'ar price basis. But in 1U17.
,,"111'11 prices advanced violently and
(lllllil'Stic postal deficits rapidly in
"I'ea�ed, Congress revised domestic
I'll t'e� npwards, letter postag'e being in
<"I'('a�pd GO per cent and other classes
III ('1'1'11 a greater measure. A zoning
s,l'stelll was established and rates were
W110!l for second-class mail, including
fil'\\'sllapers, with progressive advan�s
III rates to become 'effective in 191'7,
I !):!0, H)21 and 1922. Later, in 1lJ25,
I'lltes again were increased to take care
01' flclvnnces in salaries to postal em ..

Plo.res, who had been left behind dur
Ill�. the big wage rise.
,
He"ision of these rates now is be

lli::': considered by Congress, and some
(II the rates complained of by Dr. Shel
(Ilin will be scaled down, For one thing,
I hI' hike in newspaper postage was so
1ll'lIrly prohibitive under the zoning
s>stem thnt instead of increasing reve
lInes it shut off an important source

B'Y MRS. WILLIA'M HARTMAN

Minshall County

For the average farmer I think it
pays to buy day old chicks from a re

liable hatchery. It is a decided advan
tage to have the chicks all the same

age, most hatcheries are equipped to
give the eggs the best care during the
period of incubation and if one has a

good flock of hens it is a decided loss
to allow hens to hatch and brood
Chicks. If one has enough good, de
pendable incubators to hatch the de
sired number of chicks at one setting
and can spare the time from the lnying
flock to give them the necessary atten
tion it may be all right. But few tarm-,
ers are thus equipped. Ml,lny chicks
hatched at home. during the spring are

hatched at a bigger cost than is fig
ured against them. Unless one has
plenty of time to tend both the flock
and the incubators one or the ·other or
both are neglected and the neglect of
either means a loss to the flock owner.

Therefore I fi.nd it pays to give my
flock the extra care and have my
chicks hatched at the hatchery.

Jardine a Good Farmer
Secretary of Agriculture ·W. M. Jar

dine, former head of the Knnsas State
Agricultural College. evidently prac
tices what he preaches to the farmers
of the United States and does it sue-:
eessfu11y. _

A cnrload of short-fed Herefords
from the Jardine farm near Manhat
tan, recently was shipped to KUllsas
City and sold at $14,25 a hundred.
The steel'S averaged 1,17'5 pounds in
weight.

Turning Over aNew Leaf
It was visiting day at the jail, and

.the uplifters were on deck.
"My good man," said one kindly

lady, "I hope that since you have come
here you have hnd time1'or meditlltion
and have decided to correct your
faults."
"I have that, mum," replied the pris

oner in heartfelt tones_ "Believe me,
the next job I pull, this ba by wears

gloves,"

Master BreederA' HatCheries
Cherryvale, Kan.

The Zurich Hat"her;l'
Zurich, Kan.

The Frankfort Chlckery
Frankfort, Knn. ._' .'

Sunflower Hatchery
Newton, Kan.
The All JohnHon Hatchery
Leonal'dvilIe, Kan.

M..... T. C. Titlchhauser
WichIta, Kan.
The Sabetha Hatchery
Sabetha, 'Kan.

The night
I stepped'on a

rake •••
I WON'T forget it soon. I
had a bump on my head the
size of an egg, to remind
me. Then I bought a flash
light. It has been worth
its weight in Liberty
Bonds.
1 keep it loaded with

genuine Ever,eady Bat
teries. I find they give a

brighter light for a longer
time. Those little cells ate
j'ust alive wi th what it
takes to make light. The
Eveready Radio Battery
people make the.rt. You
know they're good.
My advice to every

farmer and farm-woman is
to get the flashlight habit
· .. and get it quick I

Peck's Fa..m Hntchery
SoWler, Kan.

i\laywood Hatchery
)lIanhattan, Kan.

•

Hla·watha. Hatchery Co.
Hiawatha, Kan.

Forest Glenn Hatchery
· Ottawa, Kan.

Vespers Mammoth Hat"""'eey
Topeka, Kan.
The ,Flater -Hatchery
Hepler, Kan. -

Hinch Hatchery
Beloit, Kan.

:.T. H. Sehwab
LaCrosse, Kan.

)111'8. J. A. Becroft
Garden 'City, Kan.

Englewood Egg FanD
Olathe, Kan.

Turner Hatehery
'Lucas, Kan.
W. H. Drehle

'.'

Great B�nd, Klln.

Jenkins Poultry Farm
Jewell ()1ty, Kan.

. The (Jrawford Ha.tohery
Hort.on, 'Kan.
.Fre.l Prymek
Cuba, Kan.

Argonia Hatchery
Argonia, Han.

Henry lIIulr
Salina, Kan.

· Wichita Hatchery
'Vlchlta, Kan.

The Ja'luls8 Hatchery.·
'l>lndsbol'll', Han. .

A. L. Deeley
Ooldwater, 'Han.

Ilatcher Hateherit'll
Wellington, Kau.
The Ha.,vs Hatehery
Hays, Kau.

The Stlrtz Hatchery
Abilene, Kau.

..

John DeForeAt

'.'
Peabody, Kan.

Kensington -Poultry
Ken8lnJl1;on, Kan.

CoojJer iIn,tch..ry
Garden City, Kon.

Garfield Hatehery
Gu.rfield, Kau.

�ard8
'

.BARGAINS'
ltl a�sortt"d
CHIX

�noAde:rel
TJI Ul)CLUB
t5\9ForOneLine

The mO>1t rf'cent addition to the
"Doggerel Clllb" is Mrs. B. B. Rufener,
'Route 2, Elmdale. The men are being
outclassed these days, altho they
started out by winning consistently.
The $5 prize for the best completion

of the doggerel printed January 21, rel
ative to K. C. Baldng Powder, has been
mailed to Mrs. Rufener. Her winning
line was, "All along t,he baking line."
The completed "Verse reads:

The klddles' crIes for cookie.
And the bH king of hot bread
:Make extra work In plenty
Which women Bomethnes dread.
But double action powder
Used In baking an the time
Would nla}ie the task more pleasant
All along the bakIng line.

. SetMadebYUs
_.Wi�·23 Styles, 'lIZ!, ISS!! '

, to SI4Uforthe,BEST
5 Styles lnti-RustHim.,.
Made in our own big

faeto1'7. Thousands of farmers
all over the U. S. bu,.· here r.gularly - tell
thalr friends and us the,. save 110 to $20 011
each 1ICt. Nation.ally)mown far CLuality at low
prlcee-no stag leather ulled. 8,.. "... ,.",..
_.. "''''''nli ••""rl_oe. S .,IIlon ".
..�. In S .._... Iron-clad .Money-Back
Guarantee on evB1')' purcbaae If Dot IIIltsfied. '

Collars'2�: �..1.:'�e.r:=,
Deallnlr direet with farmers your dollar b1J7ll
more here. Compare our low_l)ricea and BaV.
money on Baddies. Collars. (Tires and Tubes,
direct from our molds) Batteries, Blabts.

IShoes,
Paint, BadioB. etc.

FREE Send name today fOIl
6i6_wCllla"'lhun

dredsof real barJrajns. PoIlteard
wllldo-lMIDt free and II*tpaid.
THE u. S. FUM SALB co.
D.pt.G231 •• lIn., K.n..

L. .. �



Incubators and brooders are among
the most profitable modern appliances
in general use on the farms. They fire

not ouly easier to care for than the
hens they replace, but if properly han
dled will give as good or better results.
By use of trapnests and an incubator

we are able, by a little additional work,
to tell just which chicks arc produced
by each hen. The leg band numbers of
the hen are written on the large end of
the eggs as they are collected from the
trapnest. The eggs then are grouped
in the incubator. On the LSth day
each group is placed under a pedi
gree basket made of hardware cloth
cut and bent· to various sizes, but
about 2% inches high so the chick can

,
stand up. They remain in these boxes
until the hatch is complete. We then

In feeding buttermilk to chicks as a remove the boxes one at a time and
drink, it should be diluted, as.It comes wing-band the chicks, giving each a
from the keg with 7 parts of water, number to correspond to the one on the
which gives it the proper consistency leg band of the mother. This makes it
to flow freely. It is a very good plan very easy to identify the cockerels or
to dip each chick's beak into the but- pullets from the outstanding hens, to
termllk when the hatch is taken off in retain in the flock for future breeders
order to make sure that all 'get some. and permits one to sell for broilers the
The lactic acid contained in buttermilk less desirable ones.
is of great benefit in the intestinal We burn natural gas in our incuba
tract, preventing many, digestive dis- tors and find it a very satisfactory
orders which chicks are subject to. fuel. There is no dirt, no odor and
The buttermilk feeding should be con- when once regulated it requires no
tinued as the chicks grow. After a further attention. We also have found
week I prefer to feed- as it comes from the cellar an ideal place to run the
the keg, as this method is much less incubators if sufficient ventilation is
trouble than diluting it, to give in assured. We find natural gas also an

liquid jorm. A good practice to follow ideal fuel for .brooders and use a de
is to smear the buttermilk on a piece vice that holds a tempera ture at 95 de
of board placed against the side of the grees at the edge of the hover. The
house where the chicks can pick it off. temperature is decreased gradually as

It, is not a good plan to let the chicks the chicks get older. From 2'50 to 3'W
get their feet in it, as the buttermilk chicks in a bunch seem to do best;
sticks to their toes' and may start the fewer require just about as much work
habit of toe picking. However, I have and more are likely to get to crowding.
found that condensed buttermilk fed An even temperature will do much to
freely will stop toe picking and other prevent crowding. If the temperature
forms of cannibalism in growing chicks, falls after the chicks have gone to bed
and in pens where this habit starts I (they are likely to huddle up in bunches
recommend giving all the chicks will and some of them may chill and others
clean up once a day, feeding it on a become damp and sweaty. These con

board jnst as it comes from the keg as ditlons are sure to start trouble and
described. artificial brooding gets the blame.

Maintaining the propel' temperature
is the most difficult and most impor
tant factor in artificial brooding. Prop
er feeding and ventilation are next and
cleanliness is above Godliness in rear-

ing baby chicks. SalinaHatchery0School Lambs Top Market 122 West Pacific St.,
..

.

Fifteen boys who are members of th.e SALINA, KAl'JSAS.
hvestock class of the vocattona; agl'l- Baby Chicks, brooder stovea and poultry supplies. ThiJ
cultural department f th Ch hatchery Is enutpped with SMITH FOlllCE DRAUGIl'JI

U
• ? e ase I1\CUBATOR&. Always hatching good. strong, health,..

County Community HIgh School at vigurous chick. that live and grow. W.. guarantee 100 poe

Cottonwood Falls, who have been feed- f:f�N�� l'::l��t,lll: ��tl:I� C�IC��u� ��� cg��mw:' �J::
ing

.

a carload of lambs as thl'i.r class ��:c���Yi����u��anJ:': �:t ��II�k;lntg�I�� ��r:l:::!:::
project were successful in topping the train. leaving Sallno. almost hourly on eight rnUroadaia

Ka�Ras City ll_larket with their lambs :1� �l�;;��rcl;e�lsl� ��J��C!�� g�eRte�'b�OB��e�Jtt
which they shipped a few duys ago. and J. B. Berkley. Write for catalogue.
The Chase County Community High

School is one of the very few schools
in the coun try which main ta ins a

. Baby ohloks 'rom po••lar br••d. te•••do...._
school feeding plant, in which the stu- ��arSiB�!�h��II;r:::,o��o:�:r.ll:�:'n�o5ua:
dents of the class carryon a class pro-! rr:dr�.\T�:�Tai:J::e�Ti:d:iit:�:t.�,.�ii�C:�ject in add lt.loa to their own individual' _

lJr()je�ts w�ich are us�ally ca!yes. IFJ5��8UYS BABYCHIC/(JThIS season the bOJS under the sup- " 'IV, �S...I.I PI.n.8TRo...........
ervision of their instructor, George F; I ,.' :.����- ��u:,�'J"�
Ellis, purchased a carload of lambs M��iltt:����T,o.O(f.r.G':..·:!:!fo:."X�
consisting of 124 bead. 'I'he lambs were I!rBOJmZRG Po. F.....&u..""""'w. Dop" 405 FoJrrDoDGII._

lI�I.(�nded �E're Septem.ber 23, when,�hey D TESI'EDCHIf!weighed ,.3.3 pounds a head. " hen Flo.kiState A.creOlted. National Bloe
tbey were sold a few days ago they , RlbbooWinner•. Brftedlnrwitb record.weighed 77 pounds a head and brought � ����::.\��;���!v:�rl�A�f���oo.f.:'���

,

$12.85 a hundred pounds. BUSK FABMS. Box G15 WINDSOR. MO.
The daily ration for the lambs con

sisted of A6 pounds of shelled corn;
.07 pounds of cottonseed meal and 1.45
pounds of alfalfa hay for the first four
weeks. After tbis the ration of corn

and cottonseed meal was increased to
1.18 pounds of corn and .1' pound of
cottonseed meal and tbe alfalfa was

lessened to 1.34 pounds to the head.
Last year tbe bovs of the class fed

out a carload of calves and they prob
ably will try calves again next year
for their class project.
The 'boys who are members of the

class this year are Harry Broughton,
Robert Burns, Newell Coolie, Walt.er
Cobb, Eugene Klotz, Bel'l Greene, Nel
son Simmons, Kermit Benninghoven,
James Burns, Robert Fillmore, John
Hollenbeck, Elmer Sharp, Melton Sayre
and Cecil Taylor.

,(0

a powerful,
dependable,
large capacity

.Swing-Hammer Feed' Mill

To Aid Healthy BirdsNOW BY R. L. HAUSEN

There are certain feeds which aside
from their nutritive value in the poul
try ration perform other services, such
as increasing the appetite and powers
of digestion, maintaining the general
health and protecting against disease.
One of the most important of these is
buttermilk. On some furrns where but
ter or 'cream is sold there is .a supply
of buttermilk or skimmilk for the poul
try, but this is not always the case.
Most dealers in poultry feeds, now
carry condensed buttermilk, a by-prod
uct of creameries in certain sections,
and it is a well recognized part of the
up-to-date poriltry ration. A poultry
man of 30 years' experience told 'fie
some time ago that everywhere 'he
looked on his farm he saw an empty
buttermilk keg. I know I have fed a

lot of it, using it diluted as the first
feed of the baby chick and feeding it
right along in various forms as the
chicks grow into pullets and finally
Into breeders.

Benefits Baby Chicks

No more hand
turning of eggs. By a

simple pull on a lever,
you turn all the �gs in a

tray. Egg-turning Trays are
now on all Queen Incubators

of 275 eggs and up. On smaller
- machines at slight extra cost. 'When the growing stock goes on

,���," Queen range still another benefit is derived
-¥'� , from the buttermilk. It is well known

L.IneubatO·rs
that at this stage in their growth
chickens are extremely subject to the

'_ are famous for larger hatches of serious disease known as coccidiosis,
strong, healthy chicks that live which causes a stunted growth with

and grow. Sizes from the little 70-egg up to the drooping wings, sleepiness and highlargest Queen Mammoth Sectional Incubator
holding 43.000 eggs. Queen Mammoth machines mortalltvr Even when chicks recover,
have complete isolation, natural ventilation and they seldom develop as they should,
many other new features. and are especially subject to many ail
For SmaU Hatcheries the Queen Marn- ments as pullets. It is true that but
moth Juniors are economical to install, Single- term ilk wlll create a condition in thedeck machines of 800. 1000 and 1500-egg capac-
ity; double-deck of 1500, 2000 and 3000 eggs. intestines of the chick unfavorable to
Mention whether interested in small or large the progress of this disease, so that by
incubators or coal or oil brooders. (70) raising chicks on a clean rnnge and
FREE-the new Queen Book. Send for it. feeding plenty of milk the disease can

Queen Incubator Company be largely controlled.
'

,

1169 N. 14th St. LlDcoID. Nebr. When the pullets go into the iaying

Wh ' I house It moist mash consisting of 1

.

at s � I
pound buttermilk and 2 pounds laying

-

0
mash, mixed with water and fed at

a

V
. noon, will help to start them laying.

.

� I In the case of Leghorns that are lay-

C and ing heavily there is danger that they
I will get too thin, so when the pullets

,

Wh I get to producing oyer 35 per cent the

Y I moist mash can be cha nged to a flesh·
_..

_ ,I ing mash composed of 1 _pound butter
CAPON-GOLD, a book that explains I milk, 1 pound rolled oars and 1 pound
why capons are the most profitable yellow cornmeal. 'I'heae quantities are

part of the poultry business. Tells for 100 birds. The same mash can be
everything you will ever want to know used for finishing market poultry of
about· Capons. 50 pictures from life all ages. This fleshing mash also can

that shows each step in the operation. be fed to advantage during the molt
List of Capon Dealers' Addresses. ing period, as it is desirable to ha ve
Tells how to prevent "Slips," where hens lay on weight at this time in
to get the best and cheapest Capon preparation for the period of produc
Tools. Capons are immense eating. tion in the spr-ing, This is especinlly
Big profits realized. Get wise. This true of breeding flocks. and buttermilk
book tells how. Copyrighted new and fed during the breeding season will
revised edition. Regular 50c copy, give a good account of itself in the

prepaid to your address, a short time fertility and hatchability of the eggs,
only, for a Dime in coin or stamps. and in the vitality of the chicks which
Geo. Beuoy. No. 41 Cedar Vale, KanA. 'are hatched from them.

So that completes the cycle of but-
: , , termIlk feeding, from the chick thru

"'Tb";e"Nl'oOatl�o:loo�'s"G�re"'a;l!tlol!P�o"0�ltry�M�ao"D"al�.�,�a�2 ,

the pllllet to �he breedel·.and bacl� to
P..... Be.utlful Plctu.... M.... Berry's the chick agalll. But whIle this htUe

�O§O.":..swl�I::=�:t���e..t�k;;;
I article hilS been written with the idea

J
.

tzw"'l! kii�""I:..�=-�;:. r::v.. Cbt..... I' of bringing Ollt the Rpecial ad\'antages
. Broo4eI'a. DPU...et:.1::i Cl!DlJ' 6 eerat. to belp lUll. ., -I k h f t t·8IRRY'SPOULoTRYI'ARM.80ll, "G.CI.rlnd.,lowa of feedlllg butterml " t e ac mus

_
Helps Control Coccidiosis

Kamsa» Farmer for February '4, 1921.

not tie lost sight of that the buttermilk.
contains a high proportion of protein
in a form very easily digested by the
birds, so that. in addition to the unique
qualities it possesses it is a valuable
food as well.

Get Better Results Now
BY F. P. APPLEBAUGH

'Montgomery County

25 to 50 cents per sack
Less than Oyster Shell
BLACKWATER

EGG a DAY made Mrs. Kelly.
Iowa. $1 a day EXTRA profit �IIllIJ�","

from her 60 hens. The egg yield
quickly jumped from 11 to 43
eggs 8 day. Right In the dead
of winter. too. Thousands of
users report equal profits. YOU can do as well.
We guarantee you can't lose. Get a trialJ)ack&ge •

and start giving it to your hens.

--BOGaDilY
MAKES Hens Lay

Build;' and ..... Ih••Y.I!m. S.artl the
egg gland. to functioning, Containa
valuable egg·maklng mlnerala. Hen.
usually lay 3 to 4 times more eggs. The
cost is far leI. than the profit. 6Se pkg.
supplies 250 hens 1 month. Buy from
your dealer. Look for Ih. EGG a DAY
I'lgnon hi. window. Or. order.from us.

"'W!:�i:iiII

STANDARD CHEMICAL MFa. Co.
D.pt. Ita ...... c._...." Oma..a, Nellr.

Maker, orR.II.bl. LIlli' S�...nd Po�IU"
Prcpar.tlonl Since 1886

AGSHELL
The Ideal lime ratioit-limestone grit,
feed and grit comblned-eosts 1A, l,ess
screened correctly for hens. or chicks,
95% calcium carbonate.

Poultry raisera everywhere now aaine
AGSHELL inatead of oy.ter ahell-better
-cheaper-Recommended by Pooltry aU
thoritie. and state Experimental Station.

79%
Increase
egg p r 0-
due t i on� from lime

stone grit. Remember.
it takes 31)., Ibs, lime
to make 30 doz. eggs.

FREE Simply send
name for
free sample.

Get AGSHELL from your dealer or feed
mill. Save 25 to 50 cenls a sack. For
sample and booklet write

Blackwater Stone Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

MAnEA-BAED..CHICKS
From World'. Larg••t pooltry breedlolf ol'1laolzatioL
SI.le A"...dlled. We breed for caoeelt:v 200 ellll1llllld ...
,earl,. 14 varletle•. Utlllty Cblck.l.w •••••••b. I�live delivery prepaid. Prompt.ervlce. CATALOQI'II-..
IIISSOURI POULTRY .AII......" 2 COLUII.I,,-__..,

WRITE for
PRICES ON
CATALOGS ·Ct
LETTERHEADS'
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Bell thra oar Farmeu' lIarket aIla bra
:roar .arpla. Into protlta.

plIY type headlnll8, *1.50 extn. ...,h ln8Mt!on. Dlum..tillll.l not. permitted, lIIlDlmum ch&rIre II for 10
worda. White apace, 50 cenla an apto lIDe each IDIwtlon, CoUllt abbnmat.lonl, lnltlaIa AI warde IUId
10ur llame and a4� AI 'J)&I't of a4.ert�_ Copy muat reacb Us b:J I!UlUrdI.1� pubu..HOG.

REMITTANCE .IIUS� ACCOIIPANY YOUR ORDER. ..a:r t.ra oar Par_er.' -liarket ana .a"
_one:r on :roar fana prodaeta ••r.......

,.

BUY KANSAS
'Ing' varieties,

baby chtcks,
iKans.

HATCHED CHIOK.S, 'LE'AD- L1GHT BRAHlMAJS, WYANDO'TTE'S,
Custom hatclhlng and ,rugged Rocks, Single and Rose Comb PJeds, Hlglh

Babcock Hatohery, HarPer, quality c,hlx at a 'low price, satisfaction
guaranteed. Give us a trial, Burlington
Hatchery, Burllng,ton, 'Kan,

BABY omou BABY OHICKB
Foar
time.
t 8,11
1,1'
8.81
'.11
1.'0
1.11
10.U
10.51
10.88
11.10,
11.52
11.U
12.11
12.48
12.80
11.12

BABY CmOKST.&.BLB OJ!' BATBS
One

Word. time
10 U.OO
11 1.10
11 1.10
11 1.'0
14 1.40
15 1.10
u 1.'0
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.10
10 1.00
11 1.10
U 1.10
II 1.'0
U 1.40
n 1.10

Four
time.
".10
•• 61
'.16
4.11
4.41
4.80
I.U
I.U
1.7'
'.01
'.40
'.71
7.04
7."
7.11
8.00

One
Warda time
11 .••.•• 81.'0
17 1.70
II 1.80
.11 .••••• 1.10
.0 '.00
11 1.10
II '.10
·11 '••0
.4 '.40
11 .••••• '.10
........ '.80
17 ....... '.70
........ '.10
........ '.10
40 .••••• 4.00
41 ...... 4.10 ELECTHI'C HATCHED OHICKS .o\,RE BET-

ter. 'Pure bred, productfve, healthy. Sent
prepaid, full count, Free Uterature. Don't
walt until ready ror chtcks 'before ordering.
Salt City Hatchery. Hutchinson, Kan.
ACCRED'ITED CHICKS: TRAPNEST'ED,
Ped'lgreed Sire,' and Qual·lty Matlngs.

Bred direct <from 200-318 egg Official Rec
ord Stook. 12· varieties, 8'h to 14c. Free
catalog. Booth Farms, Box 6'28, Olin ton,
Mo.

CUSTOM HATCHING. KNOW YOUR CHIX.
Get free list of'best flocks In county. BuJo

your eggs, and we hatch them In Mammoth
Buckeye. Reserve space now. 3'h().,per eU.
Less for large amoun ts. 12 years' experl:'
ence. Chlx from our own White Leghorn..
9c. Cltlcken Village, Bendena, Kan. . ,

"-

YOUNG'S CHICKS-FROM CERT-O-CULiD
Flocks: White Wyandottes, Sliver Wy·aii':.

dottes, Barred 'Rocks, White Rocks, Orplng�
tons, Reds, 11c; White Leghorns, Buff Leg4
horns, Anconas, 10c. Prompt shipment.
100% delivery, satisfaction guaranteed. Al
fred Young Hatcheries, Wakefield, Kan.· ,

R'EAt. QUALITY OHICKS. BIG, STRON9-.
healthy Smith hatched -chfcka from <per,.

sonally Inspected free Tange flocks of 'high
quality. Extra good winter layers. Llvt
delivery gua'ranteed. Lowest p'rlces on lead
ing vartettes, 'Free price list. McMaster
Hatchery, 802 Elinwood st., Dept, 'A, o.sage
City, Kan. '

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CHI'CKS FROM:
'Certl-tled (1924) B plus flock. 192·8 chlcka

aired by sons 226-260 and grandsons 284-29.
egg hens, }lurchased from Kansas Stat,
Agricultural College. Heanhy, Iange ; Incu-,
bate 26-oz. eggs.· all produced on our 'ranch,
Total output this season will be 60,OOO. Plenty,
dates 'now OIj)en; ten chicks or a thousand.
260 per cent books order. $16 hundred pre
paid. Circular. The Stewart Ranch, Good.
land, .K_a_n_. __

.,CRAWFORID> Cn-nnCKS •
Kansaa Accredited chlc'Rs. All p<>pul6l'

breeds. Guaranteeed hundred percent live,
healthy arrival. Bend name today f01" free
book about poultry raising and de8Cl'lblng
different breeds. No obligations. W·rlte
today. Craw·fo'rd Hatohery, Dept. 2, HO'l'
It-on, Kan.

.,

MATHIS QUALITY CHlICKS. HEAVY LAY
ers. Leading breeds. $8.80 hundred up.

Catalog free. Mathis Farms, Box 108,' Par
sons, Kan.

YOU BUY BETTER CHIOKS FOR LESS
money guaranteed alive or replaced free.

Shipped anyw·here $8 to $20 'per 100, 2,000
given away free with orders ,from Colwell
Hatc'hery, Smith Center, Kan.
PUT NEW BLOOD AND VIGOR INTO.
your flock. Write us about our breeding

stock ot White and Barred P..'Oc·k", Wyan
dotte.,. Reds, Orptngtons, etc.

.

Winfield
Hat<!hery, Rt. 10, Winfield, Kans.

WHITE!S QUALITY CHIOI�S F'ROM GOOD
'selected ·flocks, .pr+ced rlg'h-t, 100 % live

delivery. Whl,te's Hatchery, Rt. 4, NOl'th
TDpeka, Kan.

VIGORQUS BABY CHICKS: LE�DING
varieties, 9c to 16c prepaid, 100 per cent

live guaranteed. Golden Rule Hatchery,
Minneapolis, Kan,

---------------------------------------� SPECIAL DISCQUNT ON 0 R. D E R'S
booked now, delivery after Jan. 30. All

chicks 'StMe Accredited and Certified. Hays
Hatchery, Hays, Kans.

DnSPLAY Headings
DI.play headlnl'. are .et only In the .I.e

and .tyle of type above. It .et entirely In
capital letteu, count 16 letter. a. a --line.
With capital. and .mall lettere, count 22
letter. aa .. line. The rate I. U.60 each Inser
tlon for the dl.play headlnl'. One line head
Ing. only. Fll'ure the remainder of your ad
vertl.ement on regular ....ord ba.l. and add
the coat of the headlnl'.

·BARRED ROCKS-STRONG VIGOROUS
chicks from Kansas Accredited Flocks.

Bred for high egg production. Jaqulss
Hatchery, Lindsborg, Kan.

SliNGLE CQMB WHITE-BHOWIN 'LEG
horns, Brahma-Whlte and Barred Rocki,

Single Comb 'Reds. Selmears Hatchery,
Howard, Kan.

My chicks do their own crowing. If you
want quality chicks Instead of fancy cata
logs, write the Highland -Potnt Poultry
F'arm and Hatcb e rv, Mound City, Kansas.
All Standard Chicks priced right. Chas,
Post.

BELIABLB ADVERTISING
We believe t·ha.t all cla.ealfled lIveetock

and real eeta.te a.dverU.....men t. In th·l. papeT
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
care In accepting thl. cla.u of 1Idve·rtIelng.
However, &.II pTactically ev&rythlng adver
tised h8.8 no fixed market value a.nd opin
Ions &.II to wol't'h vary, we· cannot guarantee
eatl.f-act1<lll. In caS811 of hon....t d·lapute
we will end_vor to brinl' about .. _t
IBfactory adjustment between buyer and .ell
er, but we will not attempt to .ettle dl.
pute. where the partlee have vilified each
other before appeallnl' to u•.

TWEILVE YEAR.S QUR CHICKS HAVE
succeeded with our oustomers, Prfced

·rlght. Eight breeds. �Bowell Hatchery,
Abilene, Kans. Box K 110. BEELEY'S QUALITY CHICKS-KANSAS

Accredited Buff Orplngtons-Whlte Wy
andottes, S. C. Reds, Barred Rocks, Barron
and Hollywood White Leghorns. Catalogue
free. Beeley Hatchery, Coldwater, Kan.

MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS-ROCKS
-Reds, Wyandottes, Orplngtons; Twelve
Dollars' hurrd red. Leghorns, Ten Dollars.

. White Mlnorcas, Fourteen Dollars. Free
Book. Appleton City Hatchery, Appleton
City, Mo. Southwest Hatchery

Fresh air hatched quality chicks all lead
Ing varieties, eggs from personaliY Inspected
pure bred and blood tested flocks farmen'
prices. Ralph E. Griffith, Mgr., KioWa, Kan.

STEINHOFF CHICKS. WE AR·E NOW
taklng off regular h<lltches, fifteen bTeeds,

8c up. Catalog and prices free. Steinhoff
. Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY,
$13.00, 100, pr.epald live delivery guaran

teed. February or March delivery. Myers
Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

POULTRY

CHICKS, GET QUiR PRICES AND EARlLY
order discount on all breeds before order

Ing, Write at once' to Oklahoma Breeding
Farms, Box 208, Medford, Okla.

·FREE BOOK BROODING,' FEEDING,
housing. Single Comb White Leghorn

c'hlckt(_ from trapnested hens. Write N, R.
Bickford, Box K, Oswego, Kansas.

BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PE'R 100: LEG-
horns, $11; 'Rocks, Reds, Onpfng tona,

Wyandottes, $13.. Accredited f1ocks.··Trlp'le
Tested for livability. 100 % alive, prepaid.
Catalog Free.· Standard Poultry ·Farm ...
Box 2, Chillicothe, MissourI.PoUr;/ .4dverlilerl: �e IWe '0 "G'. _ ;/0",

fnode, '''e "eadml ""de, tII"k" yO" .,GII' yO", 1Id
"er,ileffle,,' ,.,,,. We ca""o' be ,u,o",ible lor cor
re" classifica'ion oJ ads con'a_ml "'ore ,Aa" one

"ad"" "mess '''e clulifica'ion iI s'a,ed 011 ordu,

ACCRE'DITED CHIX-THE KANSAS AC!-
credited label assures you our chicks are

from pure bred flocks, rigorously culled for
type, Vitality and ·production. Write 'for
prices. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Muir
HaWhery, Box BSO, Salina, Kan.

ONLY 8 TO nl CIENTS
'For Fluffy heaJthy chicks of ·Leghorn ...

Rocks, Reds, 'Qrplngtons and .Wyandottes.
!Postpaid .. Write for literature. Square Deal
,;Hatchery, Melvern, Kan.

BABY CHICKS

PURE BRED CHICKS: LEADING VARI-
eties. Best laying strains. Lowest prices

for standard quall-ty on early orders. Cir
cular free. Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, Kans.

CHICKS 8c UP. PURE BRED. FROM
heavy laying flocks. 100% alive. Lead-

Ing breedS. Catalog 'Free. Rex Poultry
Co., Box 322, Clinton, ,Missouri.FO:l QUALITY CHICKS WRITE, PRATT

Chick Hatchery, Box t7l, Pratt, Kan.

EXCLUSIVE WHITE LEGHORN BREED-
ers. Farm flocks. Quality Barron chicks

10c, accredited 12c. Select mating with
220�260 egg trapnest K. S. A. C. males 15c
prepaid. Live delivery. Quantity discount.
Order now. Arthur. Knox, South Haven, Kan.

FE1!'RIS BE'ST EGG STRAIN S. C. WHITE
Leghorn chicks Accredited and Blood

Tested, sired by 260 to 293 egg pedl,greed
males, $13 'per hundred. Booking orders no"'.
Write for folder featuring six other var
ieties. Lees Accredited Hatchery, Cold
water, Kan.

BLO0 ID> T lESTIE ID>
Younkins Chicks-From Blood teste'd, ac

credited and egg-bred flocks. $8.60 uP.
8hlpped C. Q. D. Get our catalog, ·prlces and
·free brooder offer. Younkin's Hatchery, Bolt
160', Wakefield, Kan. .

'B.\BY CHICKS S. TO 12 CENTS. WRITE
for price list. Wiley's Hatcheries, Cam

bridge. Kan.

BARTQN COUNTY HATCHERY: LAP"G-
est accredited hat-chery In territory. All

leading breeds. Only chicks from accredited
Iflocks. ·Wm. 'H, prehie, Pro,p.,Great Bend', ·Ks.
GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. B. W. D. AC-
credited. Blood tested flocks only. Thir

teen varieties, 10 to 14 cents. Catalog and
price list free. Superior Hatchry, Drexel, Mo.
SHORT-WAY HATCHERY: JERSE'Y
Black Giants, and other leading breeds.

Farm 'prices, custom hatching. 'Satisfac
tion guaranteed. J. T. ,Short, Prop. Har
·per, l:an.

Slhlnnllll1l Clhlnclks are Better
eay thousands of chick buyers. Write tor

our free catalog and -Instructive .poultry
book and low prices. Wayne N. Shinn, Box
128, Greentop, Mo. -

BABY CHICKS. CATALQGUE FREE.
BeCk's Farm Hatchery, Queen City, Mo.

'ELECTRIC HATCHED, BLOOD TESTED
Chicks. Free feed. Write U. S. Hatchery,

Pratt, Kan. _

}'ll"TEEN BREEDS BABY CHICKS FROM
accredited '[i()cks, low prices. Glenn Davl

�on. Grand F!'iver, Iowa.

CHICKS TWELVE VARIETIES. LOW A,s
$9 hundred. Jenkins Accredited Hatchery,

,lewell, Kan.

WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS FROM
heavy layers. pure bred it'arm raised.

Flora Larson, Chanute, Kan.

COOPER'S STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS;
Clearing 1150.00 per month said a cus

tomer today. Buy proven quallt;y. Seven
varieties. Catalog. Cooper Hatchery, Gar
den City. Kan.

BIG DISCOUNT·S. SPECIAL QFFERS' FOR
orders now. Quality-Vitality Bred Ohlcks.

'State Accredited. Finest breeding. Records
to 307 eggs yearly. Prompt 100% live deliv
ery. Leading breeds. Big catalog In colors
free. Lindstrom Hatchery & Poultry Farm,
'Box 100, Clinton, ·Mo.

WIE APPIEAL
WHERE QUALITY, SERVICE, SATISFAC_
tion and fair 'prlces are desired. Five

years Standardizing be'hlnd our efforts. Gilt
our prices before you buy. Sunflower Farms
"Hatchery. Bronson, Kan.

MAHCY STRAIN CHIX 20 CENTS EACH

,
110 eggs $7.75, prepaid and guaranteed.

:,Irs. Albert Waterman, Peabody, Kan.

HOLLYWOOD S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
chicks for March delivery from choice

layers mated to cockerels from hens laying
200-311 eggs. Creasser Poultry Farm, Val
ley Center, Kan.

TUDQR'S SUPERIOR QUALITY. NONE
better on the market. 'Ve guarantee you

super quality of chicks at low prices. Mem
ber International Baby Chick Association.
Nineteenth season. Catalog free. Tudor's
Pioneer Hatcheries, Address Dept. M., To
peka, Kan .. or Osage City, Kan.

Bng n-nn.nslky CIhlnclks9 8e Up
13 varieties' accredited flocks. Live ar

rival on time guaranteed. 9 years experi
ence warran ts satisfaction. Get our cat-a
log--sent free. Superior Hatchery, Box S-8,
Windsor, Mo.

:UUY PROVEN QUALITY CHICKS FROM

,
a man that knows poultry. Licensed judge.

"VilHon's Holton Hatchery, Holton, Kan.

PURE HOLLYWOOD LEGHORNS. CHICKS
from selected yearling hens $10. Eggs $6

_postpaid. Edwin Kamm, Halstead, Kan.

:BETTER BARRED ROCKS: SHOW WIN-
ners, good layers: flock Grade A-state

accredited blood-tested four years. Baby
Chicks, $18 and $16; or<ler from this ad or

��nc1 for crutalog. 'Moorhouse Hatchery,
"l'�urdock, Kan.

-

·8UI�SHINE CHICKS FROM SUNNY KAN
sas. Give 'us a trial and you will come

��f!�: II��;I�gr:: �c�r!�lt�VJlt'k:��he����
KenSington, Kan.

QUEEN QUALITY CHICKS HATCHED
from excellent purebred, state accredited

flocks. Exceptional quality. Prices reason

able. For Information write. Wllk Hatch
ery, Clearwater, Kan.

'FREE' BRQODER WITH YOUR CHIOK
Order. Here's a real Q,ffer! A hIgh grade

brooder with your order 'for 200 or more

,chlcks. Lowest prices In years. All stan
dard 'breeds.,-100'70 live II<rrlval. Miller's
Missouri Accred'lted Chicks need no In tro
ducHon, We also specialize on 3-week-old
chicks, Big catalog In colors�Free. Write
today. Miller Hat�herles, Box 2606, Lan
caster, )10.

TIESTIEID> BABY Cn-nnCKS
We sell only chicks from flocks that we

have tested for bacillary white diarrhea,
Leading varieties, speCial attention glv'ln
early 'orders. Write for mating and .price
.llst. Kemah Poultry Farm and Hatchery,
Larned, 'Kano

:======================================�================�===================

The Activities of Al Acres-AI and Slim Are on Their "Vay to a Week of College



BABY CHICKS BABY CHWKS
,

(1B1BLU"1tllelt� Ii
s 'P<l11lr-ebl"etll Clhlfix

eState Ac-credHe'd, 'State Cllrtl'f<led and
t�a,pn'<!sted f'locks. 'Hogan tested. 'heav),
winter laying 'st�alrrs. F·ree r.a:nge, farm
ratse'd, strong, healthy' stock: -Fifteen 'lead-
ing vamet les. Not just 'a hatchery but a

real poultry breeding farm. Lar-geat in the
West. 'Pr.oduci-ng only purebred chicks of
hl"gh'est Q}ual1ty. ReasonroMe, prices. Over
2,000 fowls under tna.pnest. , 100% Ilve 'd'e-
'l lvery :g'uaJ'lQ'nteed. Fourteenth' 'successful
year-. Bank references. Twa weeks fre,e
feed a'1ld Bart,lett "F.arms successful 'copy-
rl'gh'ted plans, uHow .to 1=t:alse Baby GhIck·8,'"
'free 'Wrtll each ord1er. Th'ousands 'of satts-
fied coat-omens in twentv-seven states. We
can p'lease you. Write for free descriptlve
l'lterat1Jre. -BarNett 'Poultry ¥a:rm, 'Rt. 6,
Box B, Wichi.ta, �an.

JR(Q)§§ Cfl[H1CIKS c. :0.0 Do
Pay -arter y·ou see ChOcks. K:eep 'y'our

money. No need to .pay months in .advance.
Before ordering chicks from anyone wrHe
for our most interesting, helpful and in-
atructtve Poultry' GuM·e. R"eveals ,World"s
Foremost

�

POll }try Feeding Secrets. AI"o
gives full details on our 'Modern and Ad-
va,n ced Breed,i·n.g Met·hod,s whtch 'have rnad e
ROBS Chicks the muskY, healthy kin'd tba t
are easy to ratse a'nrd pay Big Profits. AU
F<l<lcks are oonstantly under the supervteton
of Prominent Re'gistere'd State f;n"spector.
Take advantage 'of our BJ.g Money 'Sav,ing
Early Grder D,isCDunts on 'our '12 Sta'ndard
Breed•. Ros� H,�tcherYI Box .102, ,Ju·nction
Gl,ty, Kan.

_. :ANDALUSIANS
�-��

CHOrCE' BLUE A1ND�LUSIAN CGCKE-R-
e'ls, $'2.'0'0. H'enry Greene. Wellington, Kan.

ANCONAS

ANCONA C(i)CKE,RELS $1:50 TO $5.00.
Bages Farln . Salina.

SONS AND GRANDSONS OF MY $50.00
Coc,kerel direct fronl Sheppard. Cockerels,

$2.00 -each. Eg:gs, Isetting, $1. 00. $6,0'0 hun-
dred. S'hem Yoder. Yoder, Kun.

BANTi\.lIIS

BUFF COCHrN BANTAMS $5 PAI·R. Carl
Ploel" Ciay Center, Kan.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS. C. J. PAGE,
'SalhlR.

DARK CORNISH COCK'E'RELS $2.00 AN'D
'$'3.;;,0 each, h'e'ns $1.60. H. L. HeMh,

Buc,klin, :h!a·ns.

,PUCKS AND GEESE
��

200 DARK MUSCOVY DUCKS. 'FRED KU-
cera. Clarkson, Nebr.

WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $2:00. DRAKES,
'$2.50. Rm:u:�er Da'vis, Stratton, Colo.

BUF'F OR.PINGTON DUCKS. $1.50 EAClH;
drakes, $2;00. ehas. Lautel'bac'h, May-

,field. l{.an.

WHITE CHINESE GE'ESE, PAIR $7,50-
Trio $10.50. Mrs. Edith Wrig'ht, Rt. 3,

St. Jo'hn. Kan.

DUCKS. GEESE. FOURTEEN LEADING
v�i.rieties, 10w,Ptice. Free cirCUlar. John

HasBt Bettendorf, Iowa.

PUP.oE BRED GIANT ROUEN DUCKS FOR
sale. Dl'aI{es $4.00 and hens $3.00. Leo-

nora Smith, Gove, Kan.

PURE WHITE EMBDIDN. G,EES'E $3. GAN-
ders $4, pure w'hite Muscovy c1 ucks $1.50 ;

dr,akes $9' White Orpington cockerels $2.50.- .

A. Sells, Maple'hlll, Kan.

GAl\IE 'FOWL
�

FiNE LARGE DARK CORNISH GAM'ES.
Eggs $.6.00-100. Mrs. W. F. Kennedy,

Wilsey, Kan.
I

JERSE,Y BL>\CK GIANTS
�� �

JERS,EY BLACK GIANTS SUPERIOR
cockerels, $3 and $6. Nellie Sperllng, Hill

City. Kan.
e 11{ARCY FARM STRAIN, EGGS AND
I chicks at prites you can afford. Nolan'

Jersey Giant Farm, Lane, Kan.

}
'MAF!'CY'S GI·ANT'S. NEW CATALOGU

and prices. Eggs: Chicks. The Thoma
Farms, Box 35, Pleasal1ton, Kan.

FOR SALE. JE,RSEY BLACK GIA NT
cockerels $2.50 each. Eggs $1.50 per set

tin,g. Mrs. Arrn Stickel, Rt. 8, Manhattan
Kan.

s

! LANGSHANS-BLACK

· PURE B-L�CK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,
tall. big-boned type, $3.00 each. C. Wil

fred Moon, Pratt, Kan.

·

LANGSHANS-WHlTE
·

-EGGS 'FROM HIGH PRODUCING, TF!IU
e
I to type W'hite Langshans, $5,00 prepaid
s

'Mrs. Orville McVay. Sterling. Kan,

e PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. E<GG
$5 per h'unc1red prepaid. Cocl<erels $

s each. Mrs. M. Barcus, Preston, Kans.
-

r LANGSHAN-EGGS
f ��-

s ·E!XTRA ,FINE, PURE BF!'ED WHIT'
Langs·han eg·gs, $4.50-100 F. O. B. Mrs

,Ch"-s Stalcup, Preston, Kan.

t PURE BRED WHITE LA:-IGSHAN EG'G
d $5.00. 100 delivered, extra ·good stock
· Jas. Dimitt. Garde,n City, Kan,
Il

d
LEGHORNS-BUFF

���

f PIUR,E BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erel8. $1.50-'$2,00. F!'I verside S�o,ck Farm

·

'Seneca. K.nn.
-

g FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB BUFF I.E'G
horn cockerels, State Accredited. fro

t blood tested stock. Bred to win, lay an
· pay. Price for quick sale, $2.00 each. Eg,g
s $;.00 per hundred. A. J. Wenlpe, Frankfort
e Kan.
r
-

LEGHORNS BUFF-EGGSy

n IMPROVE YOUR FLOCK WITH KISSING
t er's bred to lay -Bu,ff Leghorns; 100 rang

-

-§11:mlte Accredlted C.lltioks·
ALL VA'RIElTIES - moM EGG 'LA.Y-IN'G

-» strain, ,$13.00-10'0; $63100-600. BrM'ler -$11.'00
. fa':� f;��: 4f,!�';,�:�"�;�:������12I�vJ: .fai��:,�
te, W,ichi'ba, Ka'n,

ilEvell"Y JPlolUlllltry JRmDSell"
-who wants a better payln,g-more prortt
able Nock 'of 'Poultry should write todaey fdr
,t'he S'haw Hatc'h�rl'es Sa,by Ch lok llterature.
High Grade Chicks at reasonabfe prtces poet
p",hl. Box K128. Emporia and Ottawa, Kan.

Qu:n-allnlty C']hllciks Service
'We deliver chicks bred to l,m'proVe -your

flo"k. .Ha t ch'ed anti ha,rrd4'ed 'carefully.. No
'better place to order. servtce .a'nd .satts
't.acUon "'l!'uar-a'nteed. with each shipment.
Write fO'r chick booklet and prices, Augusta
Hatcheries, Inc., Augusta. Kan., Box 367-D.

rIB & C JIf:lIAl':C.lfilFIB]RY'S
Quality Chix for immediate delivery. The

OVf,ry cMck for 'enrly broi'ters. Hea:vy assorted
UO.80 per 100. Mailing charges prepaid.
Write for circular and pr,ices on our Stan"
·<l..rd,ized -ch lx, 1-5 'lead,ing varteUes. B '& C
<Hatch'cry, Neodesha, K",n.

'

IBA'IBY C IHI nCK§
. Feedl,;"g Method. Free. Do orot hatch or

buy -a single chicl< before .you wr,ite for 'OUl'

free feeditlg metRo'ds. ,My. method will eaVe
'OITe-third on feed 'cost ,and wili '"al8e 90
per 'cen't or your C'hlck.. This is a 'conserva
'trve statement. Write no.w and get this
''free. Wayne N. S'hitln, Box 2, Greentop,
\Mts8'6urt.

---------------------------------

'lRuwff's §t2111ldl�ll"ldlbedl Clhrb
.Buy th'e Best! Rupf's Quality Bg,by

Chicks 'are from f·loc,ks built U1J thru 23
.year:s ex·per1ence�yet cost n'o m'ore. L.eadlong
v.arleN·es fronl free-nanged, properly auHed
.an'd ma.ted flo<>ks-K,anaas Standardized.
Bred f'or hi,gh egg production. 1'00 % live 'de
livery .gua:r-nnteed. We pay postage. I lllus
trated literature free. Write us today fior
our sFlecial low prices 'on highest quality
ohld,s. Rupf's Pouitry Faml, B<>x C. Ot·
tawa, 'Kan.

'rrtll"mn,1l11'§ <Go.lldilBOll1l� ·Clhlncik§
Backed by H1Y Faluous "Gotd 'Bond" Guar

antee nlean bi,g,ger profits for you. From
.Accredited flocl,s seiected by experts fOl
.heavy layin'g ability. My early order dis
'counts nlean a big saving' for you. Write f'Ol
fuH ·d'etai,is. $1:00 -per �OO beeks y'ollr 'OI'de,·.
PODular v,ari'P.th��, Ff('P. � Arne'rlca's Finest
'Pollitry Bdok. T'hi,s val'uabie book was de
ela�ed by a Jury of ex,perts to be the best.
Very ,i,nstructive-a ,hoo,k every Poultry Ra-is
er shou-l<l have. Write today, for yours.
'irra,l,n'ls P,ou'ltry Fa-rm Hatcl�ery, Box 208,

I 11l1'4'e0end.e'nce. Mo.

,CANTRELlL C]fll'nCIIK§
CAN'Q' BE B'EAT. 'Ohl'ck& from our pure
bred flocks a'I'e a safe in vestment. All

"h'lcks 'a:re from 'hen. carefully selected by
'.Prom\l;nent .pon.lrry ,.f<udge. Ma,ny ,from trap
·n� ..!t"d -PE!ns that hav'e actual 2'00 to 270
'flg,g ·records. :A.ll leading varieties. Order
now because early chicks pay best and by
U8iB'g our Bpectal offer 'on early orders you
get highest qual'lty c'hiel,s at amazingly iow
'Price.. Our y,aluable Poultry 'Book Is -Free
'at"es detalls about our advanced methods
'and �a:n'y important money makitlcg i<leas

_
Write 'today to Oaontrell Farms }:iatchery
�iBox 203, l:ates Center, Kansas.

((Bet IBllGodl1teg11:ed C:Jhl:ncik§
La'r.gest Hatchery i,tl the West that has

'Ift'nn'ilaily Biood tes�ed nocks rer four years
!Every bi'rd not 'only Bi00d tested, but care
fully selected by A. P. �. J·udg,e for health

-

typ�, color, vigor and high egg production
Ta,l,e 11'0 chances, Bloodtested chicks cost
no more than ordinary clfic}{s. They are an

'",sset and make real profits for .you. 100 %
llve dell very gua·ran'teed. Big Free Instruc
tive Poultry BOo'k describes in de tall our

modern methods that in"ure profit m:aking
ch'icks. Read it before ordering. Our specia
offer on early orders saves you lnoney. Micl
,Vestern Poultry Farlns and HatcherY, Box

.tI. Burll'ngallle, Kan.

{UNIlJ§IlJAlL CIHlUCKS
The following reports fron1 the raisers a

-Peters-Certified' Chicl,s shouid be of specia
...

'-;1ntel'cst to paultl'Y raisers who are looking
'for something better·-healthler chicks with
real e""-,,roduction breeding-c'hicks tha
are shiD'DP.(l with a "Guarantee to Live'
coverin" the first critical two weeks and
lfikewi'se sold at very reaso'Fluble prlces____;,no
hi"her than the ordinary kind. Mrs. Harry
Ft�ake8, Adel, Iow.a, writes "Last year the
,profit ,from my [lock of 600 chickens was

$2,772.-75. 375 pullets avera'ged 200 egg
'Per 'bird, Out- 'of 2300 Pete'rs-Certifle,
Chicks received, raised '2293 to eight week.:
Nfis. ".T. H. Ro'stenbach, Davenpo·tt, Iowa
says "vVith Perers-,Certified Chic'ks my poul
try troubles we,'e solved. My loss on these
chicks \vas verY, very sinall compared to
fortner

.

experience-less than 5%. YOUl
dUcks have made it possibie for us to 'have
.a real ,payi.ng, successful flock." M'rs. ernf
ton Williams, Greenwood, Ne'braska, se

cured 1.000 and raised all but 39 to rang
size. Peters-Certified Chicks are shi,ppe'
with an inHUl'anCe certificate that protect
LYOU oyer the first critical two weeks-tIl.'
real test of "itality. DUring the past foul'
years this extraordin�ry ,guarantee 'ha
,proven practical on ;),'000.000 Peters"Certi'
fled Chlc).{s becau.se of real merit in au

iBreeding Flocks, the ,skille.l operation 0

Jcrur hatchery and close selection of chick
,!be'fore �hlpment, Ea.ch chic'k COll1es from
a Petel·R·Certi fied Flock re.lia,bly certified
on health and egg· production by A. G
Peters, our poultry speCialist. Strains 0

the following varieties haye been develope
to our high certl fled Egg-Prod u'ction IStand
arcls anEI.... pel'fected 'by 1:? years of heaH
�nr1 -egg-production hreedlng, S. C. White
'Brown and Buff Leghorns; White, Barre
,and Bu,Ff Rocks; S. C. and 'R. 'c. F!-eds
'White Wya,ndottes; S. C.

\
White and Buf

Orpingtons; S. 'C. Anoonas '!lind Light Brah
Inas. These successful c'hlcks cost less be
cause you r.aise 1110re to laying age. Cata,lo
and New Maste·r-,Contr.(J1 Breeding Farln
'Book sent free. They contain nothing bu
facts on our breeding. hatching, etc., eveTlY

thing you want to l{now. Customer's report
will be a I'e\'elation. Their letters are th
greatest testilnony on poultry success eve

'Printed. 10% discount on all orders I'e

celved hefol"e February 15th-delivery an

'Ume, your preference. Prom.pt delivery no'w

Peters�Certlflecl Paultry Breeders' Ass'n. I
,Yritlng for catalogs and ::rpeclal dlscoun
.prices, just address Pete'rs-Farm. BdX 3i52,
New·ton, Iowa,

and ]a special pen eggs, $5.00 postpaid.
Howard KiSSinger, Ottawa, Kan.

K

" MINORCAS-:-WHiTE,
..

"

'"MINQRCAS W-HITE SI'NGLE COMB cocK:
"'rerels, $2,6� ·'e&'1h. Walter P. Smith. wn.

mot, K",,,.
REAVY TYPE WH1TE MINORC.A' C'HlC'KS

16 Dollars; Egg. 8 Dollar-s. Walter Bow.
,ell, Abilene, KILns.
SENG'L'E COMB 'wHlTE MINORCA EGGS

6 cents aac'h (prepaid). 'Free narrge, Joo
Grel',"71'nrg, Nashville, Kans.
B1>UiJ;J RIBBON TP.'APNIDSTED WH'r'TI;]
Mtrrorea.s•. IDggs, Ch lcka, Free circular,

E. D. ,H'etsh'berger, Newton, Kan,_
'MAMMOTH WHITE -MINO'RCA BABY
chicks $16 'hundred. ,GuaTantee live d e-

l l ve ry, Mrs. Elmer Matney, Richland. Kan.
BOOK YOUR ORDER FOR GAM·BLE'S
'M1an1m'oth Single Comb 'White Mlnorcas,

Eggs, ' CMcks. Mrs. C. F. Gamble, IDarleton,
,�a'n.
'MAMMOTH TYPE l:l'INGLE COMB WHIT'I,
Minorcas. Eggs 6 cents. Chicks 15 cents,

Free range. Santa Fe Poultry Farm, Cun-
,n,i,ngJhanl, Rall.
STATE A:CCRED.ITED GLiA'S'S A SINGL8
Comb White Mlnorcas, Blood Tested,

Swee,pstakes on baby M.1noroas BInd .Jj)g.g,".
'Free crrcuta'r. Ray Bahb, Rt. 4, Wal,e·
fieid. Kan.

lIfl'NORCA'B--lJl;.OOS
� �

CULLED WHIT,ID MINO'RC"'- F!'ANGB
fiock eggs, -$6,.60 hundred • 'E'd Blaesi,

Abf lene, Kan.
GIANi :TYPE BLACK MINORCAS PRO.

bfi�':J.��g� )�:e�. None ·better; e'ggs $5.00
'Staniey, Hape, K'an.

ORPINGTON-s-nUFF
� -

BUF'F 'ORPINGTON COOKEItELS, $2.50
eac·h. George Webber. Quincy, Kan.

'SINGL:E GOMB B'UF'F ORPINGTO':-; OOGK •

ereIs, $2.50 'each. Russell Welter, Granl-
vll'le. Kan .

BUF'F ORPI'NGTON MADE BLRDS TWO
yea1rs old $3,00 to $6.00. J. E. ·Regier,

Whitewa1:er, Kans.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS 01'
.superior type, color .. W'inter layers • Uniqu

Poultry Farm, Little R'iver, Kan.

SINGLE aOMB BUFF ORlPFNGTON COCK.
erels hatched from Byers Superior Mating

eggs $5.00, $7.00 and $10,00. Eggs for hatell'
ing. Two 2-year-old cocks $10.00 eaC'h. M. A.
Hat,ch, 'Mahaska, Kan. -

·ORPINGTON8-WHI'I'E

FOR ',SALE: OHOIOE WHIT'E ,ORPING-
ton cockerels, $2.00. $3.00 and $4.00 each.

V. A. 'Stucky, M.cP.herson, Kan.
'.

FLYlIIOUTH ROOKS-BARRED

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER-
els. $2-$3. Earl M,oore, Kingman, Kan.

'¥I,NE PAWK STRA1N COOKERE'LS, $2.5,0·
$3.60. Mrs. Aug. Christiansen, Brewste,,,

Kans.
PA'RKS-P'ER'MIT-G NO. 67 COCKIDR,EiLS,

$2.60-$5. Mrs. August Plag.ge, Belle Plaine,
[{an.
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COeKEn·

ela, $2.50 each. Mrs. Ella Adam", Kimi-
ley, Kan.
RI'NGLET, ROCKS, BLUE RlBBON WIN

nerS. Eggs; chicks. E'1111'na 'Baldwin
Logan, Okla.

"RINGL-ET" STRAIN ROCKS. COCKJ�H-
els, Hens, $3, $5, Mrs. Iver Christenson.

Rt. 1. .Ta.mestown. Kan.
-

PARKS BARRE'D ROCKS .. COCKEREl.-

$3, four $10. R'en'a DeBusk. M',acksvillp
· Kan. Permit 28. C·112.
BARRED lio-(.·J{s. HEAVY LAYING BRAD
ley strain, eggs 100. $6.60: 5'0. $:J.50,; 1:,

$1.(,0. Postpaid. Mrs, J. B, Jones, Abilene. }\�

BARHED ROCKS. PARK'S STHAIN. COCh·
erels, $3, $4. $5, Eggs, 100, $7. BnlJ�

chicl,s, 15c each. l\1rs. F. �argrave, Riel,·
nlond. Kan.

"CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS. PROmU"
tive winner·s 6; firs'ts, maies $:).'00 p,'

· males $2.00 u,p. Miss' Mat'tie Agnes Glllespil'
t Ciay Center, Kan.

DARK BARRED ROCKS! ARISTOCRAT"

l'
Ringlets. Greatest exhibition and layin

combination, g'uaran teed. circular free. Dr
r McCosh. Rftndolph. Kan.

THOMPSON R.ING l;ETS: 'CERTIFI:EI
Class A. Flock mated with coc}{erel

frOln 230 to 290 egg hens. Eggs $7.00-1011
$1.50·15. Prepaic1. Patience Amcoats, H(

7, Ciay Center, Kan,

·

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BUFF
r

. �

- BUF'F ROCK COCKE'F!,ELS, IDGGS FOI
· hatching. Emery Small. Wilson. Kan.

c BUFF 'ROCK COCKIDRELS FROM HEAV
layers. $2.25, $3.00. A. R. Quinnett"

Ames, Kan,

FOR SALE-BUFF ROCK COCKEREl""
Pure bred. C. R. Baker strain. Mr,

Lloyd Clark. Kiowa, Kan.
- BUFF ROCKS. STATE ACCREDIT81
1 Grade A. Eggs $6,00-100 ; $3.61)'·50. Mr,
- W. L. Holmes. White City. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. TWENTY ..SIXTH YEAI:
Eggs $6:1f0 hundred, p.26 fifty. Postpaj(

- !Ml's. Hotner Davis, Walton. Kan.
0
s PLYMOUTH ROOKS WHITE-EGGS
-

- �

" EGGS. FISHEL WHITE ROOK $4.00 HU?,
dred. Bessie Maze-, Peabody, �an.

i WHITE RO'CK EGGS - W'I-IITE, FU1.
strain, $6.00 100. Mrs. E. Bowser, Abilen'

g
Kan.

__ .

y EGGS. WHITE ROCKS. STATE ACCnE!)
ited Grade A. $6.60 per hundred. e. I'

Nelson, Roxbury. Kan.

CHOICE "'HITE ROCK EIGGS 'FRO'M SE
le<!ted hen hatched farm flock. $5·10(

(Mrs.) John Cook, AbIlene, ·Kan .• F!'t.
·

ROCKS, 309 EGGMAMMOTH WHITE

g laying strain, Eggs $5.50-1,00; 300-$15.01
Prepaid, Insured. White Star Farm, "Obet
lin. Kan.

. __

APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCKS. STAT
Certified Grade A. 27 years breede

Range eggs $4.00 per 50, $7.00 per 100 pI'
paid and insured. Trapncst eg·g" 12 an

25 cents each. Applebaugh's W'hite HoC
I Farms. Cherryvale. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS AN
; Baby Chicks. State Accredited Grael

CiA" Certified pens. Tr.apnest records 170 t

264 (some official). Mated to pedigree
males. With dam records to 246 eggs, $7.0
Chicks $20.00. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr., W,
thena, Kan.

(I
�
(

�

ENGLISH 'COCKERElliS, '$1·..00 EACH. H\�;'R-
, 'ol'd Tonn, HaVen, ';�an: .'

W

W H IlT E' L E G,H 0 'R 'N �}{ICKS. MRS:
Krtd-er, Box 'E-.J. 72, Newton. -Kan.

-nr
'n·

1M l'OR!i'l�D WHITE LEGHORNS. W'RIT'E
A utomatic Nest eo .. MC'Pherson, Kan.

BAF!;RON SINGLE, COMB WHITE 'LI1l'G
horn cockerels $2.00. Lawrence-.DJ..ebolt,

I'ola, Kan.
LARGE ElN'GLISB: BXRP.ON S. C. WHITE
Leg-hor-n cocker-eta ,$1..25 to "$2.50 each.

Ed·gu'T Calkins, 'M'or'land, Kan.
WHIT'E L'EG-HORN COCKER'ELS, -WELL
develeped $2:00 six or more '$1.76. Wil-

son's Le'ghorn .F'a rm s, Holton, 'Kan.
.

PURE BReD WiUTE n'EGHORN €OCK
erels April hatched, $1.50, shipped on a.p

,proval. C. Gabelman.· Natoma, Kan.

pe
W

pc
H,

V.
SING;LE COMIB ENGLISH WHITE L®G
horn -oockerets, tine birds, $2.00 to $5.00,

also 'eg;'gs ,$�.60 to $6.00. ,J. E. Sowder, To
ronro, i<!a.ns.

II'
eg
!::

� �PAYUrG -FLOCK. OF BARRON ENG.
begoh'()r,ns. Lar-ge W'hite type. Eg,gs, .05;

Ch leks, .12 'h. Mrs. Grover E. Lee, Rt. 2,
.Pr'at.t, 'Kan.
.J3ARRON T,A N,C RED ,SINGLE COMB

White Leghor-n 'cocker-cts. $2.00 each. Sat
,lsfactlo.n .guaranteed. Lewis "Janssen, Lor-
1'alne, °Kan.
T.ANCR'ED L'E'GHORNS, HE A VY PRO-
ducers of large eggs. Eggs, 5c. Ch,icks,

120. Satis�acU-on �r.a'n'teed. C. Post, ''Moutld
Cl ty, Kan.
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TANCRED IMPERIAL M'ATING EXCLU-
sively. Cockereis and eggs. G:ertified.

Tr.a,pnested. Mr.". ,J. W. Zalmley. Rt. 8,
,Manhattan, Kan.
PURE- BR'ED B�RRON 'AlND TAN'CR};;D
strains Singie Comb White Leghorn coe,k

erels, $2" $3 each respectively. Carl Dobrin
Rki, f':"orpalne, Kan.

ENGLISH SINGL'E-'-O-QM---B--W--H-.-I-T-E--L-.E-G--
hOI·ns. High producing egg strain. Rer'ord

307 e:ggs-100% live 'delivery. Mrs. C. JF.
White, Rt. 4, .!'j"orth Topeka. Kan.

TANClVIDD WHITE LE'GHOR:-IS IMPIDRIAJL
l\'lating. Excellent ,Ia�'ers. Bred f'or egg

produ,ctlon. Eggs 5 cents. Chicl{s. Always
satisfy. Mrs. Carl Pfuetz, Rt. 4, Manhat·
tan. Kan. I

III
101
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'LARGE B""RF!ON l;.E)GHO'RNS-2'72-3240
egg lines. Direct trom importer. Order

now. Chicks. 100, $10 to '$15.; eggs, $5 to
$8. Frostw-hHe E:gg F'arm, Box K, Weau
bleau. Mo.
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TANCRED WHITE LEGHOHNS, PEDI-
greed, from trapnested stock, 300-317 eggs

sires. chicks '$]..6 to $20 per 100. Write for
circular. McLouth Leghorn Farm, Mc
LI'tuth. Kan.
IMPORTE'D ENGLISH BA'RRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood line•. ,So C. W. Leghor,ns.

trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks, eggs,
t!holce c'ockerels. Guaran�eed. Geo. Patter
son, Richland, Kan.
LAoRGESTRAIN EN:GLISH SINGLE COMB
'Vhite Le,ghorns; baby chici,s $12 hun·

'dred, 500 each week. First hatch February
22. Guara,ntee alive. Prepaid. Mr.•. :Elmer
.Matney. Richland, Ka'n.

'
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WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS. $12
pel' hundred from ·he,ns whose mothers

laid 180-190 eggs and roosters' mothers 220-
2{0 'eggs. Eggs $6 per hundred. Harders
Hatchery; Whitewater, Kan.
LINGERLON'G'ER (TRAP-NESTED S,INCE

1905) Tancred 'Leghorns. Real values In
pedigree'd ba� chicks and hatchin'g eggs
l�'ecorc1s to 300 eggs and better in breeding
Circular Free. Lingerionger Farm, Box
K·1. Weaubleau, Mo.
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DON"£ WORK! LET OUF!' 'HIDNS SCRATCH
for you. White Leghorns, EngIis11 Bar

ron, large breed. 3'04'-31-6 egg strain. 'E'n
tire flock tested by expert poultry judge
El-ggs; range 100'$6;00, Special pen 100
$'8.00. Hillvi'ew Poultry ·Farm. Miltonvale
Kan.
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T�NCRED STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Eggs and Baby Chicks. Fe

males with pen and individual records 202
-to '294 eggs. ,lIlales. dams and granddams
254 to 311 eggs. Eggs 6c, Chicks, 14c each
and up or write for mating lls,t. Strohm's
Poultry Farm. McPherson, Itan.
SINGLE COMB' WH1TE LEGHORlN COCK
erels early hatched fully matured a

$2.!iO each while they last. Up to $5.00
values. Also eggs ..nd baby chicks from
high producing exhibition strain. culled to

years for heavy laying. IDggs at $6.0'0 pe
100, $50.00 per 1.000, chicks $15.00 per 100
Gustave Koch, Ellinwood, Kan.

Cm]pln11:oll Cnlty Egg IPmll"nm1
Illlport.ers and breeders of Totn Barron

English Leghorns. Hatching eggs and baby
chicks from selected flock headed hy cock

S erels from our Imported pens, Hatc'hing
eggs $10.00 per 100. Baby chicks $20;00 pe

, 100. '$90.00 for 500; $180,00 for 1000. Hatch
ing eggs froln imported pens $5.00· per set
ling. Baby chicks from imported pens 50
each. ""Iso custom hatching Satisfaction
guaranteed. M. A. Hutcheson. Prop .• P. R
Davis, Man-ager Route 6, Topeka, Kan.

E

y

Wlhlite l.eglhloll"ll1l C'lhliclk§
From our own tl'apnested flocks. Four

teen yea,·s breeding and Improving Ton
Barran English Single Comb White Leg

E horn. Heaviest White Leghorn in existence
Heavy winter layel's of large white eggs
Hens weigh from 4 to 6 pounds. Oniy rna

Sture fowls of trap'nest records from 22
21 eggs per year upward used in breeding pen

headed by cockerels from imported pedi
greed matings, 270 to 314 egg record dam
and granddams. Free range, strong healthy
stock. Reasonable prices. Bank references

E Two weel{s free feed and our successfu
copyrighted plans, "How to Raise Baby
Chicks." free with each orller. Interestil,l

S descriptive literature. Bartlett Poultr
Farm. Rt. 6, Box 2B, Wichita, Ka'!.

),

I,

LEGHOR.�S WHITE-EGGS
;,

BARRON STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG
horns. Range flock. Oarefully culled

Mated to large vigorous males of high eg
type. ,6c each. W. C. Hahn, Clay Center
I{.an. �
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cI MINORCAS-BUFF

G-IA'NT TY.PE BUFF MINOF!JCAS FOR
pronto Elggs. ,Ch'ickos. M"s. 'MciGraw

Hope, Kan.

BUFF MINORCAS; COCKERELS, $2,00

I
eggs $7.00; chicks, $15.00. Eva Ford

_
Frankfort, Kan.

e STATE ACCREDITED BIG TYPE BUFF
.Mrs. Minorcas; Eggs; Chkks. J. W. Epps

�leaBanton, Kan.
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PLYMODTH BOVK�WEUTE

WHITE QUILL' WHITE ROCK COCKER-

els,
.

$2.50. Mrs. E. Bow�er, Abilene, Kan.

�-THlTE ROCK COCKEP.®LS, GOOD AC'"
.

credited birds. Laura. Gafford, Gotf, Kan.

FURk BP.lIDD FISHEL' WHIT E RoOCK

cockerels $3. Mrs. Clark Earnest, Hol

conlb, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERE,LS LARGE BOINE

�larch· . hatched,- $2.00•. Mae Fitzgerald,
Rt. 3. Mayetta. Kan.

.. ,

W HIT E; ROCK,' ACOREDITElD, BlJOOD

Tested roostera
:

H e
,
OO. Hens $2.. 00. Mrs.'

JennIe' Gaston, Larned; Kan.

w.HrTEl. -ROCK . E.GGS. THREE.. YEAR.
State Accredited flO<!k; Grade A, $5.00

}lor hundr.ed,,· :8; .,C.• P.asley" Sycamore. Kan.

WHITE. 'ROCK EGOS," CERTIFIED dRADE_
I> .farm flock 100-$8.00. Also trapnest

l)en;. Cockerela records '208 to 246. Mrs.

H .. S: .BlankleY, 'Courictl .Grove, Kiln•.

VI>NSCOYOC'S' WHITE ROC K S- WON 3

·firsts,.2 silver cups 'Eastern Kansas. Poul

try Show at'Ottawa, 1927;' chicks, $16; 100

eggs, $7. Sweetbrier Farm, :\'lont Ida, Kan.

RHODE IfilLAND BED$
.

PURE SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS
se. A' Henke, Losf'Spflng.s; Kan;

'-BIG BONED' DARK RED' ROSE COMBED
cockerels $3 and $4. Llda Mar"h, ·Sun

_it.". Kan.

I;TATE ACCREDITED' SI'NGLE COM B
Red eggs $7 hundred prepaid. Frank MIl

Jer. Cullison, Kan.

)'URE BRED P.HODE ISLAND 'RED COCK-
erels. Large, good strain, $2.50. Ross

tillepard•. Chapman, Kan.

ItOSE COMB REDS, TOMPKINS STRAIN
dIrect. winners and layers, cockerels $3,

$5 Allen Lard, Bala, Kan.

:.rCCREDITED S. C. R. I. RED _.BABY
ohtcks 18c each, eggs $6.00 per hundred.

Mrs. T. M. Hall, Lyons. Kan.

S C. REDS, CERTIFIED GRADE "A"
five years. Some especially fine' cockerels

S3, ·$5 and $8. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren,
Dwight, Kan.

•

PURE BP.'ED 'LARGE TYPE. S. C. DARK
red, Rhode Island cockerels from tested

pen stock $3.00, $5.00. Mrs. Gust Allen,
Maple Hili, Kan.

o E R T I F I E·D SINGLE .. · CO::\1B REDS.
Grade "A," Eggs H.OO per hundred. Also

pedigreed white' Collies. Henry Weirauch,
'Pnwnee Rock, Kan.

PEN ONE, $10, ALL BLUE RIBBON
birds. Pens two and three, $5. setting, 15.

Sa ttsractton guaranteed or replaced free.
e F. Gooi'man, Lenora, Kan.

KANSAS STATE �CCREDITED S. C. R. I.
.F!�ds "A" 'Grade, ·Iarge size," dark, even,

red, good egg production. Eggs $7.50 per.
100 F. O. B. Lyons. Chas•. Plank, Lyons, Kan.

S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS. TWO YEARS
Pullorln tested from W. D. culled for

color, type, egg 'productlon by judge.' Price
$2.50. Mrs. Sylvia Sherwood, Concordia,
Ran.
Q·'OURTEEN YEARS BP.'EEDING R 0 S E
Comb Rhode Island. Dark even red to

skin. Large long broad backs, deep breasted
low tails. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs. 15-

�1.25; 100-$6.00, postpaid. Walter Baird,
],ake City. Kan.

R C. R. I. HED COCKERELS. BY- OUR
State Show winners $2.50-$3.50-$5-$7.50.

Pure Harold. Tompkins,. $5 to $15. Won 1st
in all classes and best display at Pratt
Show. If not satisfactory return at our ex

pense. Banbury & Sons. Pratt, Kan.

ROSE COMB P.HODE ISLAND RED COCK-
erels, good breeders. $3.5U each. Eggs

1rom our exhibition Blue Ribbon winning
pens. $10.00 per setting, from range flock
beaded by $15.00 to $35.00 males, $6.50 per

���. F.O.B. F. F. Riedlinger, ·Spearvllle,

STATE CERTIFIED. R. C. REDS. GRADE

"A," past seven years trapnested, pedi
greed stock, combining highest egg produc
tion, non-sitting and State Show winning
qualities. Cockerels and Eggs; satisfaction
;;uaranteed. Mrs. Jas. Gammell, Council
Grove, Kan.

TO:l>IPKINS, STRAIN ·SI::-':GLE COMB REDS.
Ftr-st pen, very choice hens rna ted to

extra good males. All pure Tompkins blood
Iincs, Setting $2. Second pen: Dark, unt
ior.ln, heavy layers. Tompkins males direct.
llundred $6. Cockerels $3. Mrs. George
Do,lge. Belleville. Kan.

.

2 n ((J) to 275 IPleldlngIl"lee� .§nIl"leS
GUaranteed satisfaction goes with our eggs

and chicks from these pedigree males mated
to exhibition color. large type, heavy egg
J;roduclng Single Comb Red hens. Free cata
log. J. A. Bockenstette, Sabetha, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED8-EGGS

PURE BRED DARK 'VELVETY Rosi;;
Comb Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs. $1.25;

]00, $6.00. Postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons,
Ill. I. Manhattan, Kan:
nOSE COMB P.'EDa'· STATE CERTIFLED

.at
Grade A, Bacillary White Diarrhea tested

., ock. Range $8 per 100. Pens, trapnested,

�?lllgreed $3.50 and $4 per setting. Postpaid.
_

I·S. F. J. Dldde, Olpe, Kan.
IPURU; BRED ROSE- COMB REDS, BEAN
strain! Bred twenty years for eggs, rich

�lal'l{ color, large size, deep ·breasts, long
Mralgh t backs. Eggs $6.00-100. . Insured

rrOpal(1 fertility guarantee Included. Mrs.
azel DeGeer. Lake City, Kan.

.

�

BHODE ISLAND WmTES

LARG'E' ROSE COMB COCKERELS $3.
,Irs. \V. E. Middleton, Kanorado, Kan.

-·\j,PHONSO STRA'N. SIN G L E' COMB

Wbhite.. Eggs $6-100. Roy Blackwelder,
sa el, Ran.

�

�IIODE ISLAND WHITE8-EGGS

ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
Eggs from Certified Flock, headed by

i\�dllgreed cockerels ;$8-100. Martha Brown,
I sey. Kan.

G:JifE BRED SiNGLE CO:\,IB RHODE
Island White hatching eggs. Flock culled

by \Vorld's Champion Poultry Culler, $5.00
p.elr 100. John P. Mueller, Rt. 1, Box 37,
C eveland, Kan.

TURKEYS

A FEW MAMMOTH BRONZE TOllIS. R. L.
Parrott, Osborne, Kan.

CIAN'i' BRONZE TOMS, $10-$11. lIIRS.
Pl'ed Dack, Logan, Ka.n.

SEVERAL VABmTIES C��ce�Af�.!-'� If����p�rt;;!tSs��t?�n�!�:
'STANDARJDIZED BARY CHIOKS READY

Morris Roberts, Hoisington. Kan.

every Tue·9day. Send us a' 'postal and
SEmD CORIN-FEIGLEY'S PUoRIE 10 W·A

let us -tell, you about .our .chtoka, Jot's a big" Goldmlne, tested. $2.25 bu.' ;Sam�les free.

surprise. Bx. C. P.'upf Poultry 'Farms, Ot- 'Felgley Seed Farm, Enterprise, Kan.

tawa, Kans. 'BEAUoVIFUL FLOWEP.'S. FITNE VElGIE-

,pURE BPJIDD POULTRY-BABY CHICKS,
tables. Best Seeds, Bulbs and Ptamts,

pullets, cockerels, turkeys, geese, ducks,
Prices reasonable. Write Henry Je�ferles.

bantams, pea fowl, hatching eggs. Carta.log O=t;:ta=,=v",a::-,=K=a=n=s.::-",""=-==-_=====",,,-=-_=,
·free. Satlsfal>tlon guaranteed. Evergreen EVERGREENS FOR WINDBREAK OR

Poultry Farms Hllltcherles, Hampton, Iowa. yard planting at wholesale. Thrifty, state'
Inspected stock. Greenwood County Nurser
Ies, Eureka, Kan.

BRONZE' TURKEY TOll[ $1·0.00, ..
NOP.!A

.

O'Marra, Hartford, Kan.
STILL HAV:1il A FEW BRONZEl TOMS, $10.
John Roupp, Hesston, Kan.

'MAMMOTH BRONZE HEJlNS, U. TOMS,
$10. Harry Knoll, Portis, Kan.

GOLDBANl{ BRONZE TOMS $12.50, Hens
$8. R. H. 'Llndsey, Wellington. Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANfjETT TOMS, $10.
Hens $8. E. A. Fisher, Thayer, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS,
$10.00. M. E. Noonan, Greenleaf, Kan.

WHITEl HOLLAND TOMS, $8.00 AND $10.00.
-Hens. $7 ..00. George Lerew, Portis, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $12. FE-
males, $6, $8. T. Lucas, Franktown, Colo.

MAMMOTH' BRONZE TOMS, 25-30 LBS.
$12 and $15. Effie' Bachar, Russell, Kan.

LARGE BRONZE· TOMS $8.00; H'EINS,
.: $6.50. E. J. W-elk, Box 105, Sublette.
!Kan.

'PURE BRED P·RIZE WINNI'NG MAMMOTH
Bronze Turkey... Clals Bldterna.n," Kinsley.

Kans. .

-

.

BOURBON P'IE,D TOMS $10.00. 'BA,RRE'D
oockerel s $2. 5 (f. Sadie .Struthers, Rozel,

Kan. _

'Jo'OR SA'L'E - WHI'l'E . HOLI.AND GOB
blers at '$8.00 each. Geor·ge -William, Por-

tis, Kan. _

PUR�E BRED BOURBON RED TOMS
$10.00. Hens $7.00. Mrs. Jennie Gaston,

IL'Rrned, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUlRK·EYB. HENiS
$8.0;0; Toms, $12.00. Donnie 'McGuire:

Paradise, Kan.

FOR SALE: 'LARGE TY'PE GIA·NT BRONZE
toms. hens (Goldbanks),' Vlra Bailey,

Syracuse. Kan.
.

BEAUTIFUL B RON Z E "GOLDBANK"
Toms, $15.00 up. Mrs. Iver Christenson,

Rt. 1, Jamestown, Kan.
WHI'l'E HOLLAND TURKEYS EXTRA
large boned. Toms $8.00 Hens $6.50. H.

Specht, Sublette, Kan.

CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $15.00
up. Show and Utility Stock. Guaranteed.

Fowler Bros., "Russell, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
toms, $10.00; wt._22 to 25 Ibs. each.

Frank Drake, Offerle, Kan.
PURE BRONZE GOLDBANoK ·STP.'AIN,
vacctna.ted, toms $12.00; pufleta $9.00.

Frank Ayers. Burns, 'Kan,

LARGE, WELL MARKED PURE BRED
Narragansetts, 'hens $6.00, toms $10.00.

Eugenia Sayler, St. John. Kan.
tFINE MAMMOTH WHIT'E HO LAIND

toms $12.00. Eggs and baby turkeys.
·Mrs. Ohas. Mills, Plainville, Kans.

F'OR SALE: PURE BRED WHITE HOL
land turkey toms, big boned, $10.00 each.

Johnson & Wilkerson, Protection, Kan.

GOLDBANK
.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys, well bred, good layers, Toms $10',

hens $8. Mrs. T. N. Garner, Portis, Kans.
PURE BRIED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS.
Bird Bros. strain. Toms $8,00. Pullets

$6'.00. Mrs. John Bygren, Rt. 1, Weskan,
Kans.
MAMMOTH BRONZE WINNERS TWENTY
years. Yearlings 40 Ibs. cockerels 25-30.

'Pulle-ts 15-18. Free circular,' Laura Ullom,
Lamar, Colo.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BOUPJBON RED
Turkeys, large early young toms, $9;

hens. $6. Old toms. $12; hens, $7. Peryl
Royer, Gove, Kan.
MA.I{·MOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK TOMS

$10, 2 yr. $15, hens $7, 2 yr. $8. Bour-bon
Red May hatched toms $10, hens ·$7. Anna
Flcl<, Winona. Kan.

GOLDBANKS MAMMOTH BRO'NZE TOMS,
$12.00. Vaccinated. Won blue ribbons

and sliver cups. Mrs. I. V. Webb, Dodge
City, Kansas. N. S.

CHOICE, HIGHLY BRED BRONZE 'lUR
keys, prize winning strain. Large, husky

toms, 22 to 28 pounds, $10-$15. Mrs. I. N.
Compton, Rt. 1. Eureka, Kan.

PURE BP.'ED BRONZE TURKEYS, MARK
Ings fine. Will please the most judicious.

Write for descriptions. Buy the best. ·Mrs.'
Minnie Snider. Piedmont. Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE, WON FOUR FIRSTS
Colo. State Fair; toms 24-30 lbs., $18-

$35; pullets, 14-17 lbs .. $10-$15. beautifullY
marked, vaccinated, guara.nteed, Earl Bru
baker, Larnar, Colo.

WYANDOTTE8-BUFF

8EJIlD6 pLANTs AND N11B8E'BY S'J.'IOOE

WHoITE :WY.A!NDOTTE COCKl!lP.lELS, RE- .!BROM.E GRASS SEED 12 CENTS POUND•

gal-Dorcas strain, March hatc·hed, direct . Clyde' Miller, Mahaska, Kan•. '

from Martin In Canada, $2.00 to $4.00 each. OER'I'IFIIEiD SEED, OATS AND COP.lN.
Grover C. Lonberger, Leoti, Kan. Laptad Btpck Farm, La_ellee, Kan:
MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS, DIRECT, SC \RIFIElD PUP.E HOMEGROWN SWElEoT
certi(led, accredited "A," Pedigreed farm �I��er seed:. H;nry Cox, �loran, Kan.

flock. Vigor, size, quality. Egl[s $10-10q. SCARlIF.IED WHITE BLOSSOM .S W E l!lT

���. M. A. Smith, R. D. 6, Smith Center, clover $5.00 bu: H. E. Davis, NorWich, Kli.
CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 9 VA�
rlet·les. ·Catalog free. J, Sterling, Jud

sonia, Ark.
... '

.
, '

WYANDOTTE!!! WHIT�EG(}S

RE'GAL DORCAS·WHITE WYANDOTTES
Direct, Prize Winners, Eggs $5.00-100.

Mrs. H. Taylor, Alm!l, Kan. '

STAT.E CERTIFIED CLASS A WHITE J'lY.
andottes, Keeler strain direct. Pedigreed

ma les, Elggs $&-100; $2.00'-15. 'Mrs; Chas.
Miller, White City, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. DIRECT FROM
Martln-Keelers' show quality record lay

ers, pedlgr,eed stock cockerete, '$2:50; eggs.
100-$6.00. H. 0.. Collins, Fontana, Kan.

POULTRY PBODUVTS WANTED

"THE COPES," TOPEKA, BUYERS POUL
try· and eggs. Ship direct for best results.

l>REMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
max:ket 8ggS and poultry. Get our quo

tatioD. now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

6iJ=-n 1928 CATALOG JUST FROM PRESS:
84 pages showing Largest Line of Poultry

Supplies In the World. (Over 300 Items).
Write today for your copy Free. Brower
Mfg. Co" C�29, Quincy, Ill.

PIGEONS

10,001}. COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. R.
S. EHlott, 7500 Independence Ave., Kan

sas City, Mo.

INVUBATOBS

SCHWALGE-SMITH Il'{CUBATORS CHEAP.
Bertha Mentzer, LeRoy, Kan.

iF'OR SALE, llNC'UBATOP.'S, 160 TO 600
eg·g. Write f·or list. R. D. Wyckoff, Luray,

Kan.

USED INCUBATORS 300 EGG, COPoPE'R
tanks. Like new, Half price. ·Free illus

trations. H. E. Judson, Galesburg, Ill.

SoALES'MEIN: GET OUR PROPOSITION, EX
perle·nce not necessary. Permanent wo-rk,

oJIoberal pay. Ottawa 'Star Nurseorles, Ottawa,
Kan.
WE PAY $160 'MONTHLY SA,LA·RY AND
expenses to introduce guar-an teed poul

t·ry and stock powders. Bigler Co" F-122,
Springfield, .111.
AGENTS-WE START YOU IN BUSINESS
and help you succeed. No capital or ex

perience needed. Spare or full time. You
can earn $50-'1O� weekly. Write '!111l.dlson
Corporation, 566 Broadway, New York.

EDUVATIONAL

M.EN WA'NTING OUTDOOR WORK, QUAL-
Ify for FDrest Ranger POM tion. Start

$125 month; cabin and vacation; patrol t'he
.forests; protect the game; give tourists in
formation. Write Mokane InstLtute, M-42,
Denver. Colo.

. Learn
Finest equipped college In the West. Spe
cial Rates. Desk B. Modern Barber Col
lege, 533-Maln St.. Kansas CltT, MD.

BUG WEA.VING

WYANDOTTES-SILVEB

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. CHICKS ON BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROK OLD
order. C.hl'isty \Vyckoff. Luray, Kan. _rpet. Write for clreul ..r. Kan.... Cit,.

Rug Co., 1618 Virgin I... K ..n.....Cit,., Ko.

WHITE MI'NORCA CHICKS�(1LEN KRI
der, Box E-172, New",t,..o_n�,,,..,,K-=a,,,n.=.==,",,,__

WHITE WYA!NDOT'l'E COCKERELS. $2.
Mrs. N. J.' Antram. GalesbUrg, Kan. PAINT B'�X

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.75
WA-NTED�FOX TjllRRIE·R·PUPPIES. '"

to $2.50. Ernest Suiter, Lawrence. Kan. =",2",6�1,'.."-S=t",a",f=fo-=r,...d..,,'='-,K-=-a-=n,...'-=-======--=---=-,,,,_
IPURE BP.'ED COCKE'RELS, MARTIN'S

SAVEALL PAINT, ANY COLOR U.76 A 'I'WO SWIFT 'MALE GREYHOUNDS, $25.00.

strain, $2.00 and $3.00. Geo. Hlnnen. Hoi gal. Red Barn Paint U.I6. Cuh with E. D. Claassen, Newton, Kan.

���:�n�ED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- H��o�:·I.��dT�· .�7S�-:1�.?�:01!i:..�� Er;/r���L15r . .r°J':I�� Fra��rolr�,�Ka;:OLF
erels, $2.50 and U.OO. Ruth Springer, Ave., Topeka, KUIo. GOOD SHIDPHERD CATT;LE DOG PUp·S,

Manhattan, Kan.
. $5.00 each. Philip Hampl, Luray. Kan.

FOR SALE PUR-E BRED WHITE WYAN !F'OX TERRIERlS, COLLIES, ENGLISH

II.dmo,ttepo·rCOtl�k. eKrealnS. $2.00 each. Geor·ge WlI
TOBACCO

Shep'herds. IEld Barnes, ·Falrfleld. Neb.

� MY BEAUTIFUL PE'DIGREE-D COLLIES

WHITE WYANDOTTE C'OCKERELS TOBACCO ,PO'STPAID GUIAoRANTEElD must sell. Mrs. Morgan, Wilson, Knn.

State Certified stock, sale .prlce. $2.0.0 best mellow, juicy, red leaf chewing, 5 Ibs. PEDIGREEID WHITE OO·LLIES. GUA-R-

·Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly. Kan. $1.65; 10. $3.00. Best Smok'lng 20c lb anteed. Prices low. Western Kennels, Gar-

WHl'l'E WYANDOTTE COCKIDRELS MAR- Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn. - ·fleIEl. N. M.

11n & Keeler's laying strain, .prlce $2.25 PEDIGREED POLICE PUPS, EXCELLENT

Mrs. Jerry Melichar, Caldwell. Kan. TOBACCO: K;ElNTUCKY SWEETLEAF. California breeding, $25 each. George

WHITE WYANDOTTEl -HATCHING EGGS
Mellow: Aged. Smoking, 10 pounds $1.00. Hyde. Altoona, Kan.

50-$3.00: 100-$5.75. Also cockerels $2.25 fh 'itw In:;, $1.50. Jty 'wh�n rec�lved. Ken
RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT.

prepaid. Philip Wagner. Shaffer. Kan.
uc y armers, ngo, en uc y.

ters. Satisfaction guaranteed. Grusaders

REGAL DORCAS. MARTIN DIRECT. NA GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO Kennels. Stafford. Kan.

tlonal and State Winners. 15 eggs, $2.50; Chewing 5 pounds, $1.25, 10, $2.00. Smok
PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES. FEMALES

100, $8.00; cocl<erels, $2.50. Jennie Hllblsh lng, 10, $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman
$10.00. Males $13.00. Shipped COD. Falr-

Lewis. Kan. United Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky. view Farm. ElmDre. Minn.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE HOMESPUN TOBACCO-RIPE. GUARAN- .POLICE DOGS-EXTRA FFNE. PEUI-

cockerels. From heavy laying strains teed: Chewing, 5 Ibs. $1.50; �O. $2.50: 20 greed females. P"elated to Strongheart. 3

$2.00 to $4.00. Also Hatching eggs. C. E, $4.50. Smoking, 5 Ibs., $1.25; 10, $2.00; 20, and 6 months. $10-S15 while th�' last.

Palmer, Abbyville, Kan. �3.50. Farmers Union, Mayfield, Ky. Lloyd Rogier, Osage City, Kan.

S I LV E R WYA::-':DOTTE COCKERELS,
gDod ones. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton,

Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, EGGS.
Mated pens. Fred J. Skalicky, Wilson,

Kan.

SILVER W'YANDOTTE C'OCKEP.'ELS FROM
my laying strain, $3.00 and $3.50. Henry

IL. Brunner, Rt. 5, Newton, Kan.

WYANDOTTE8-WHITE

PATENT A'1'TOBNEY8

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Wat.Qn E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724

8th St., Washington. D. C.

PATENTS-TIME' COUNTS liN· APP.LYING
for Datents. Don't risk dela,. in protecting

your Ideas. 'Send sketch or model for In
structions or write for 'free book, "How to
Obtain a Patent" and 'Record of Invention"
form.•No charge for Information on how to
Droceed. Communications 'IItrlctly confiden
tial. Prompt, careful. ef'flclen t service. Clar
ence O··Brlen. Registered ·Patent Attorney.
150-G Security Bank Bldg., directly across

street from Patent Ottlce, Washington, D. C.

I

STAADT'S PRIDE OF 'SALINE SEEI])
·Corn. Certified. 'Rlver Bend, Seed Farm.

Ottawa, Kan.

IPOTATOE'S EoARLY OHIOS A,ND ·EARLIi'
.stx weeks $1.00 per buahel, also car Iota,

Henry. Korgan, Hastings. Nebr. .' '<,

SEElD SWEET POTATOES, 22 VAIHE'l'IES,
Bo!,klllg orders now. Write for prtces,

,Johnson Bros., Wa.mego. Kan.

CERTIFIED SEED CORN $2.75 AND $3.00;
non-certified $2.50. ·Certlfled Kanota.. oats

85c. Bruce Wilson, Ke,llts, Kan.

}eOR SALE-UNHULLED WHITE SWEET
clover seed. 5 cents per pound, F. O. B.

Osage City. Sacks Included. A. W. PCIJII'IO,
Osage City. Kan., Rdute 5.

ISWEElT ClJOVER, WHITE BLOOM UoN-
hulled sc, hulled so, scarified 100' .per

pound our track. Seamless bags 40c. The
L. C. Adam Merc. CD., Cedar Vale, Kan.

BROME 'GRASS SEED. WE, CAN FUP.I-
nlsh tresh seed oU the .best quality. The

Ideal pasture-hay crop. Write for sample
and prices. C. Roy Kiger, Washington. Kan.

'PURE, CERTIFIED, RECLEANED, AND
graded Pink kaflr, Dawn katlr. Feterlta,

and Early 'Suma(l cane seed. For samples
write Fort Hays .Experiment stattcn, Hays.
Ka.nsRs.

F'OR SALE: GOOD. CLEAN SWEET
clover seed. Grown from certified White

Biennial Seed. Price $4.50 per bu. Write
fDr sample. Roy C. Lahr, Rt. 1, �o£ 75, '

Abilene, Kan.

TRANSPLANTED CEDARIS 16 TO 20 !'N.
high 25c each or $15 !per hundred. Sweet

Clover Seed. A full line of Nursery Stock•

Write ror price Jist. Pawnee Rock Nursery.
iPoawnee Rock, :Kan.
STRAWBERRY' P-L-A-N-T-S----T-H-E--G-R-E-A-T
Mastodon. Have berries eight months wi

year. 100, $3.00, post paid. Beautiful cat
alog In colors free, describing full line with
prices right. J. A. Bauer,' Judsonia. Ark.

!KNOW WHAT YOU SOW, BY PLANTING
certified seeds of dfalfa, sweet clover,

oa.ts, kartr, -cane, sudan and soybeans. Send
fDr list of growers. Address Kansas Cro,p
Improvement Assoctattcn, Manhattan, !Kan
eas.

CHINESE CABBAGE-OR CELERY CAB-
bage. Wonderful new vegetable. Also

used as green feed fAl' poultry. Fully de
scribed In our New Spring Seed Catalog.
Send for. It today. Square Deal Seed Co••
Coffeyville. Kan.

'ALFAIJFA ,SEED, "COMMON" PUlRIT¥
about 96%, $6.50 bu.: Genuine "grimm"

Alfalfa, $14.00; Scarified White Sweet Clo
ver $3.90; Timothy $2.00; Red Clover and
Alslke, $12.00. Bag" free. Jilargaln prtces
other farm seeds. 'Send for tree samples
and canatogue, ltarrsas Seed Co., Salina.
Kan.

RED CLOVER, $12.00; ALFAl1FA, $6.50;
W'hlte Scarified Sweet Clover, $4.20·; Tlm

orhy, $2.. 25; Alslke Clover, $13.00; Mixed AI
alke and Timothy, $4.00; all per bushel.
Sags free. Tests about 96% pure. 'Samples
tree. Send for our special price list and

catalog just off the press. Standard Seed
Company, 19 East Fifth Street. Kansas
City, Missouri.

FlROST PoROOF CABBAGE AXD ONION
Plants. Oipen field grown, strong, well

rooted from treated se'eds. Cabbage, fifty
to bundle, moss to roots. labeled ",It·h va

riety named. Jersey '\Vakefleld, Charles
ton Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen,
Early and Late Flat Dutch, postpaid: 100.
$0.5!); 200, $0.75: 300, $1.00; .00, $1.2'5;
1,000, $2.00; 5,000, $7.50. EXPress collect
crate twenty-five hundred $2.50. ·Onlons:
Prize taker, Crystal Wax and Yellow Bel'
muda. Postpaid: 500, ,0.80·; 1,000. $1.2;;;
6.000, $6.50. EJlxpress 'Collect crate; 6,000,
H.5{). Full count, 'prompt shipment. safe
arrival, satisfaction guaranteed. 'Write for
free seed and plant -<lata log. Union Plant
Com,pany, Texarkana. Arkansas.

HAr.NESS

INV'ESTIGATE' BEFO.RE BUYDXG. SEIl':.'!D
for Wear-More Ha.rness c.at�log, thirty

days' free trIal, easy mon thly llaYlnen t9, -or

big discount for cash. John C. Nichols,
1805 Erie Avenue, She·boygan, Wis.

�

DOGS



LUMBER

LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
prices. direct mill to cousumer. Prompt

shipment. honest grades and square deal.
McKee.Fleming Lbr. &: M. Co.. Emporia.
!(ansas.
SAVE 25% ON LUMBER .A!NU SHINGLES

.

by combining your orders for spring
building. We specialize' in 114111 to Cus
tomer Shipments. "A sliver or a carload,"
Harry B. Johnson 'Lumber ce., 216 W.
Lewis. Wichita. Kans.

KODAK FINISHING

IROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRI)jNTIS.
25c. Gloss Studio. 0berryvale. Kan.

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.
26c. fast servtce. Day Night Studio. Se-

4&lIa. Mo. .

'

'l1RIAL OFFER FIRST FILM DEVEL
oped, 6 prints. free enlargement. 25c sli-

ver. Superior Photo Finishers. Dep.t. .P,
Waterloo. Iowa.

lIIIACHINERY-FOR SA£JIl OR TBADJIl

'FOEI SAiL'E�GOOD USED PARTS FOR 12-

K;�. Rumely trac·�r. George Moll. Olatl\e.
TRACTOEI BARGALNS: WHEEL TYPE
tractors, all kinds, some brand new. CIa

·trace and l\fonarc'ha, at almost your own

price. H. W. Cardwell Company. "Cater
'Pillar" tractor dealers. Wichita. Kan.

jNOTICE-RE'PAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC-
tors. separators and steam engines, also

have boilers, gas engines, saw mills, steam
engines, separators, tractors, hay balers,
tanks. ptows, etc. Write for list. Will
Hey, Baldwin. Kan.

FOR THE TABLJIl

A'PPLES. HOME D:mED. 100 POUNDS.
freight prepaid $15.00. Other dried fruits.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Jim Smith, Farm
ington. Arkansas.

CHEESE

FINE CREAM CHEESJjl. FIVE POUND
aize $1.65. Postage paid. Send check to

F. W. Edmunds, Hope. Kan.

HONEY

F'IVE POU:-1DS CLOVER HONEY $1 D'El
livered. Frank HllI. Sabetha, Kans.

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY 60 LBS. $5.50;
120 Ibs. $10.00. T. C. Veirs. Olathe. Colo.

HONEY-FINEST EXTRACTED; 60 LBS.,
$6.00; 120 Ibs .. $10.80; satisfaction guar

anteed. G, A. Pauli. Box 153. Pueblo, Colo.

IFOR SALE: EXTRACTED CLOVER
Honey in 60-lb. cans. 1 can $5.50. 2

cana $10.50 F. O. B. here. Wm. Oliver.
Wayne, Nebr.
BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY.
one 60 pound can. $6.50; two. $12.60; 6-&

!pound palls. $3.75. Nelson Overbaugh.
];'rank'fort. Kan.

TWO 60-POUND CANS PURE NEW CROP
Colorado Honey; fine quality; freight pre

paid west of Mississippi river. $13.50. W.
H. Birney, Las Animas. Colo.

SPECIAL OFFER: TRIAL PACKAGE· DE-
licious pure honey containing two 14 oz.

cana, only fifty cents. postpaid. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Cash with order. The Colo
rado Honey Producers' Association. Denver,
Colorado.

MISC:IlLr.ANEOUS

vraone WOOL YARN FOR SALE BY
manuracturer at bargain. Samples free.

H: A. Bar-t lert , Harmony. Maine.
WANTED: LIM E SPR'EADER AND
Guernsey hel ters. Give description and

price in first letter. B-773. Kansas Farmer.
WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR.
·Soaps. Extracts. Perfumes, Toilet Goods.

·Experience unnecessary. Carnation Co., 617,
St. Louis. Mo.

Parmers M.atlk� M.1{J)Jl1l�y
by t.horo l y investigating the merf ts and

rprlce of the time-tried Jayhawk line of steel
and wood frame Hay Stac1cers. Write to
day for free catalogue. Wyatt Mfg. Co .•

Box �28, Salina, Kan.

LIVESTOCK
HORSES AND JACKS

FOR SALE: 3 GOOD JACKS. M. F.
Taylor, Augusta. Knn.

FISTULA HORSES CURED $5. PAY WHEN
well. Ch em is t. Barnes. Kan.

1\
2 EXTIlA GOOD YOUNG PERCHERON
stallions. 3 good jacks, all registered.

Jalnes Lowe. Erie. Ran.

TWENTY REGISTERED BLACK PERCH-
-eron afa.Ittona, $200.00 to $600.00. Ffed

Chandler. Chariton, Iowa.
:REG, PERCHERO:-1 STALLIO:-1S. 'MARES.
Biack and greys. Priced right. J. T.

Schwahn. Baldwin. Ran.

:FOil SALE - REG 1ST ERE D BLACK
Perc he ro n sta.llion. 2 years old, weighs

1.700 l b s, (has, Kalivoda, Box No. 12,
Agenda, Kans.

FOR SALE. REGISTERED BLACK PER
cheron stallion. and three young jach:s,

black. white 'points. Carl C. Anderson,
Jamestown. Kan.

FOR SALE: FOUR YEAR OLD DAPPLE
grey registered Perc-heron stallion. Jas

mine and Ca rno t breeding. Extra good marn

moth Jack. 'VaIter Jones. Girard. Kun.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON
Horses, Stallions, 7 yr. to aged horses.

mares in foal. Fillies. Having sold. 111Y
farm must sell hor-ses. L. E. Fife, Newton!
Kan,

FOR SALE: TWO MARES AND ONE OF
the best b red Stallions to be found. Br o lce

to work. Sound weight ton. Sired by Son
of Ca r-n o t. sl res cla.m by Casino. Henry
Glenn. New ton, Ka n .

SHEEP AND GOATS

FOR SALE-REGISTERED SH110PSHIRE
e�'es bred. 'V. T. Hammond. Porth�. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED REGISTERED
ewes. Shropshires and Ham pah i r ea, bred Ifrom Imported strains, at low prf ces. Cedar

Row Stock Farm. Rt , 2. Burlington. Kan. I

Wall street may elevate business to
a higher plane than any other consid
eration or higher than its merits, but
'Wall street sometimes gives a fine ex
hibition of generosity just the same
and even of altruism. The other day
the firm of .T. P. Morgan handled 5
millions of flood bonds for the afflicted
state of Vermont, and not only ob
tained for the state a-market at a net
cost of 3% per cent, refusing to ac

cept a commission for its work in mar

keting its securities, but induced all
other brokers handllng the issue and
getting it into the hands of customers

During 102fT it is calculated by the to' cut out the commission for their
National Safety 'Council that .24,000 services. Vermont's flood bonds there
persons lost their lives in automobile fore at the low rate on their face of

accidents, in addition to a much larger 3% per cent were marketed at par and
number who suffered injuries, tem- interest net to the state.

porary or permanent. The death toll This might seem sentimental. The
from this cause is steadily increasing brokers were not in fact dealing di

year after year and the 1927 figures. rectly with flood sufferers, but with
are the highest for any year so far re- the state. and there was no special
ported. While the figures are to' some reason why the state should be exempt
extent based on inference. being tak- from the ordinary charges for such
en from actual figures of 110 cities services. But Wall street sometimes
representing all sections of the coun- shows that it can be as sentimental as

try, yet it is believed that they are anybody else.

not far wrong,
--------

Much would be done to promote bet- Race for Air Trade
tel' driving if it were possible to bring
before everybody's imagination what
such a toll of blood means as a mor

tality list of 24,000 in a single year,
a rate of 2,000 every month and 'of
nearly 100 e;very 24 hours of the year,
or one every 15 minutes of the year,
day and night. If this procession of
the ghosts of men, women and chil
dren sacrificed to fast or heedless
driving were visualized by people gen
erally, the effect would be striking
even to a calloused mind, This is im

possible. but it is nevertheless desir
able that the death-dealing traffic in
the statistics of mortality should be
posted more conspicuously than these
statistics are. They are gruesome, but
the facts themselves are more so. Rail
roads are doing a good deal in the
cartoons they post in many factories
and business offices as well as their

BOGS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS.
Paul Haynes, Grantvllie, Kan.

DUROC AUGUST GILTS. 'PEDIGP.·EED.
vaccinated. $16.00. Roy W'yman, Grant

City. Mo.
'SPOTTED POLAoND BOAR'S. BRED GILTS;
pigs reg-istered; special .pr lces, Tom M,c

Call. Carthage. Mo.. Route.

POLkN,]) AN'D DUROC OUTSTAt..'1n.ING
September pigs. 'rwenty dollar. each.

Immune. J. L, GriffIths. Riley. Kan.
'THIRTY HEAD CHES'.rER WHITE TR-IED
sows bred to farrow January, February

and l\Iarch. Wilmer rlood, Wakarusa, Kan.
CHESTER WHITE PEDIGREED BOARS
and gilts-Pigs. $20 per pair. No kin. Write

for circulars. Raymond RuebuBh. Sciota. III.

I wlli positively guarantee to kill the
worms. I wlli mall you enough to worm
40 head one ttme weighing 100 pounds or
less for $1.00 postpaid. Or a 25 pound pall
[or $3.50. or 100 pound drum for $11.00. pre
paid. Your money back if It falls to do
the work. Attctnson Laboratories. F 9. St.
Paul. Kan.

CATTLE

J'OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIlI'E'R CALVlDB,
write L. Terwllll&,er, Wau.....toaa. Wt..

FIVE CHOICEST HOLSTEIN HEIF'ER
calves, and Reg·iatered Male, $165. F. EO'

Green, EvansvIlle, Wis.

REGISTERED BROWN SWISS BULL
calves. Hlgh grade carves, both sexes.

Leslie Linville. Winona. Kan.
.

GUERNSEY'S - BI]:AUTIFULLY MA·RKED.
practically pure bred heifers. well grown,

good udders, bred for production and type;
8 weeks old; tuberculin tested. Shippe.1 by
express at little cost, $20 each. C. O. D.
Wildwood Farms. 1092 James, St. Paul.
Minn.

A Rising Death Toll

own stations picturing the crossing ac-·

cidents that make a part of this record.
tho not the greatest part. The Sufety
Council also helps to bring the subject
before tile public by its reports, and
cities can do a good deal by publicity
as well as by enforcing ordinances
strictly.
Good traf.fic laws, however, will not

halt the growing mortality record. The
problem is one of education, reaching
all drivers of automobiles, as well as

pedestrians. Some of the best results
are reported in cities where the police
carryon a. regular course of talks. with
illustrations, in the public schools thru
the school year. But so long as the
automobile death toll continues on a

rising curve, not enough is being done
by all these agencies and others to
check it. It is a problem in every com

munity.

Wall Street Sentimental?

A race by commercial airways for
the rich trade of the growing countries
of South America is under way. with
the United States, Great Britain,
France and Germany contending.
Announcement of plans of French,

British and German air enterprises to
enter Latin - America spurred the
United States into action and Colonel
Lindbergh's t-rip to Mexico City. thru
the Central American countries to Pan
ama and Venezuela and homeward by
way of Havana, has stirred enthusiasm
for atrwavs in the countries he has
visited.
President Coolidge's interest in Col

onel Lindbergh's trip and in the pro
Jects for American airways into the
Latin - American countries is well
known. He has had a cabinet com

mittee working on plans as to how the

Leap Yenr in the St�ne Age

United States can aBSist 'commercial
enterprise in extending airways into
the countries to the South. The post
office department, _ the department of
commerce, the navy department and
the war department all have been as-

sisting in the work.
.

The first move to help private enter
prise extend airways to the South was
introduction of a bill in Congress auth
orizing t4..e Postmaster General to make
four-year contracts for carrytng for
eign mail by air.
Passage of that bill, which provides

a payment not to exceed $2 a mile ror
carrying foreign mail by air, is ex

pected to be followed immediately by a
call for bids on a, route from Havana
to Central American cities and Pau
ama, and another from New Orleans by
way of Houston, 'Brownsville and Tam
pico to Mexico City. It is not unlikely
also that, should the Canadian author
ities approve, a call will be made for It
service between New York and Mon
treal. The pending legislation also
would permit the postmaster general
to contract for air mail ·to Europe or to
Asia as soon as commercial aviation
has progressed to that stage.
The foreign air mail service now op

erating between Key West and Havann
is the first link in the route to Central
and South America.

Plans for Rabbit House
Prospective rabbit raisers will find

much valuable information on the con

struction of houses, hutches and nest

boxes. in a six-page illustrated leaflet
just issued by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, The publication is
known as Leaflet No. 15-1, and is en

titled "Rabbit House Construction." 11;
can be obtained by writing to the
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Washington, D. C.
Construction of rabbit houses, hutches.

and- nest boxes should be simple to
facilitate frequent cleaning and spray
ing. Both the comfort of the, animals
and the convenience of the caretaker
should be kept in mind when planning
construction. 'I'he leaflet not only COII

tains working plans for butldings that
meet the approved requirements, but
also gives complete bills of materials
needed for the different types of
hutches and houses described.

Difference of Opinion
While the Senate rejected Smith b,l"

nearer three than two to one the Re
publican side was equully divided. 2.1
to 21. Both Kansas Senators voted
against seating Smith. The lineup of
Republican Senators was remarkable
in the fact that Senator Dale of Ver
mont is the only Republican from all

Eastern state voting against the seat
ing of the Illinois applicant. On the
other hand the only 'Western Senator�
who voted t.o seat Smith were Deneen
of Illinois, Oddie of Nevada, Phipps of
Colorado. 'Watson of Indiana, Smool
of Utah and "'arren 0': �ryoming.
'I'here is no Western state both of whose
Senators voted for Smith, and except
ing Vermont, no Eastern state. both of
whose Senators didn't.
It is apparent from this lineup thut

East and West take entirely different
views of tile election of Senators or
other officials b�' money.

Molasses This Time
"Oil on troubled waters." You have

heard that many times. but did yon
ever hear of using molasses for the
same purpose? Pouring molasses over
a raging sea to calm the mountainous
waves, comes word from Philadelphia,
is a new experience in the life of Cap
tain Bush, master of the steamship
Dora, but the captain asserted the ex

periment had been successful.
For hOUl'S, he is reported to have

said, he and his crew fought what the."
feared would be a Iosiug battle. After
more than 70,000 gallons of molasses
had been emptied from the holds, ac

cording to the report Bush gave. tlu:
waters began to subside and the vessel
remained ill the stilled area until the
storm pn sserl.

Our Best Three Offers
One old. subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions. if sent together.
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.
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says the· 'Date, Is, tOll' ,,2.6,0. C does! not

i i...... nd' th...· dlli'eot' witll i'en!J lliIlWIi o(...ftirm.' b.,..ulllllt' fr It 'n ul'trY.' t :8i liIlt
.

anY,;bel' hav.inlJ, read, the, note., 'bu.t ,has a ilg tli·t pUViate: ro�· In: ....l wlll3l.
!r_ m. CI��.�ka, � I

_ uGiu'o�ay '& a=;'r •. �alJVlil"� JIm .

I':�;�'s to the dea:!. Can. ,thedeftllltPIl-Thr' col-
.

howev,el!', 'the atllltmte· plIcmities; that: he" �w.N, .c�'rAR. Ill, :m��o.ta., .�� Kon,. 1·l:.AN� BA;EllL. $;5. ·d·o.w.o:. '�mont.hiy,. buiYs. 4f1ct the note? I�(C, wl·e ..eLto. hl·v.er"'Ua".,.t:clanr"m1""hjJ get a' nrilV:a·t!e' !'Qati' 25. feet. til __ · ....ak....· __ _� 0- O--n'.·- � Kores, Bo.uthern Ml'sso.url;· Ptl'ceo ,ZllO'.uld uha.t releaae. h m..",om. .s,o":..... 0, .... �
'" _u"" AU UV _• ..,.. • .v__ v,u"o

. he n o te 7 I,,-:Ai Despo.nslbfe, folt B.s, deal?· w;icil'tll. '. J)allment -Gil _� t!&rlilMo lI!ru. U�J:M,1Ue; IS8nd tol" ·list. liI.o.x 22-A(, K.lrklwoo.d;, Mo. ,

I; 'j'lel, is sUIl hi. C:a posses8'l0.D. Can. 1),0 '. _.__ 'meallioll, .tate. a. Wi; �e.!7I. 8<1, NOIlUlerJlo .8.'J:6P!' LISTENI, 4'0' acre �1mproved VIa\leJi\°1 it' un.Ui· the' note I's co.rroot,ed'? B never -

.
'

..\__ -'''_ E!acltlc Ry., St. Paul. ¥iDD8IIata. r farm'. ,&1)0":'. teMlls. 8'0 acre farm, ,·S85\.�,�c C a. bill of salefo.r the far. How w1)ul.i'''' - Wl!He'''roW. �;�, "lIll\IR'lItli B:.40Rllil<Ml'!i�8'·_ selih.fr' __H�_ Itst; MooSrll1.th\ lItliount'am'Vi1'ew; lIl'i!:
. t 'I [fect the deaL 7. W� Eo·

•... _ .

} f-�.-.-, ,-, �"- ·tlrl1·0'Wd-� -c(l'lDt.l:l'_ wbi'Ch; l'""""'a -� -'8 C""�- -- � .... .

til.1,1. ,.

. I a.m, 'about:- to' llenlt II' 80,0).a;«ml' &took aniil ....'nu··buwe'
· ......

bo...�t....at-' a. sm':r., � .... IG"'- "'heir- 'IOVV
•

_......
.

�.....''''�.u ..own•• u· DiDO" '-
.

h
.

1... ·
- .'_" .,... _. • � , ly l!UY8 !l!1\1;Y' aarelt( 1[I:8IID.. f1!ult. poultryHERE are' tWOI elaSSeB! lilt ag,QDCi.e8� paojilc fa.rml and· am UJm8Dtaln. w. a:li:jiW!Ou ui former valUes. GOod: CSire liI)'Delng gJven 1_4> 110_ timber; neal" tolW'D', prtce-.ft9&,, ". _:'1 'Ii be, tn's best way to. Pint. I; am wrl tIfIg thlll·l! theee. farms. l!0 cGun ttes In ·N'eobraaltil., .6. In ba

.-

One is' wll'l!<ti: iB term"", If g�nera; tOI ask' I'll. lIoU ha·ve Ii'n� fol'Dl or plans dlvld- MIBBo-"nll, 4'< � In:wiao... ibl I!lulotll Dako.lIa,. S In melt_ 1'I!'Ili1m 41111'-0; Elin'tbtlf1t. �.

n "ency. Wllell.e.tl'le. .a.g�nt,.I:s.- SUp;- 41l1f' the, �,rtw.m.&, whane: tlhEt l!en;ter 1!IU!DlithllB.' (i!I)I01'aO.o. WII'IIt& ue. y.our- lIC>oat'loJ) �en."e.
:

" SOUIrH JlI8SQ.tlBI. QZABKS,
)�C(l "t.o h�e" w111 trlte: unDlPx>l)ityo t�t t��l�u1¥:e.e��.v�'!.hJ':�:.t�f't�o!�r�it!f�l!°b:: i:'s��:r���=:=:.n��g�!.� :=,�:�����:I��..�'i..';!;,'�)101Ii
�JJeriLl agellts. p'osl:IesS! wfto· Irre' a'Ctl'ng Ing fed o.r .fattened on. Vhe {arm. A�O_}lI.h' It ,:.SlE·,.,'N....lI!1!·,'.p.'0'�:�R�If5.'S'! B-nnJIIl7�. ;A: �'MJil' <>flo H'es1bli anIL P[en·tY.-'W.. llfe. to.ll.

.

'iIlU1"'8J& Lf. tlie persOW w'lliiI a'. gene�a:)I l'Ide woIlene, 'tiUf- renter. r ...s es
,. .ur 1lJ!1U!'� bu.. selected' Hst. of. �Z'IlTk' fann barogain�.,I' tllell' lin �'.. ' ,

one-h'wl:!' oti- aal eqllltpment and' eOO.clt up'on Nll.tiionSiI' Rea-rty' C;o.mpany•. Bllx 6.1',. s.o.u.tlll'e',ls with -tihrsl g,en:ebtlo. a�nt ti'oes nou . tli& 1'a:l'm and, dlC>es 'a:n' the, lrubor-' 1i.ba'1l. he I .DescrlbJilS1: l!IIDlIeso.�a" Nll>rtih'D.a:Jmta.. Mpn- .sla.....Statlon\ 'Sprl'nB'Aefd!,. MClssOUT¥' ..JI'OW of any. r�strtcti'DiJ., aJl. lii8, a..utOO}" rn-:.:;'h���"'��ensa.."'?'l' :�:�I�:fv:e.h���d�����·1 tana, I!ia.h'O',. Wa..liingto.lJ' an'd Elreg'JJll. Low
OZARKS...:...1·20 A., $3;600. 6 tm. ho.u�e. 811

," 0, Ill'I' the geDe1'lll 8!"'ent' d.e1frltu.,.s.. ��u_ havft' a�Y' Intbrmart'on, co..ncel'tl'l'D�. a' r0!:lnd. trIp homlllleell!er�.,.,�U1l8�O� ..,..�:. aOIl.... citlUv.ated\. ImproNemell'$ gDOdo tin._ " '0 _� � �. 0 IP�o.v.e.d, !arms, to!! �t;, Et. ..., Lee...., •• ·.",e_.
purchaser the nrincipal wO:lll'd De' case where an O1>&rato.r) wo.rked o.n a sa:lllirY' roo, GO-eat N,orthQt'n. R'a>lliWR�i. Bt: Paul,. 8prlngs, clo.se 8ch:D.o.L. Jl1SIId.>cJlw.s. pasture, o.r�

��d liabl�: �. th8J aet: rut .JUS! genenal :��r �o:: w���:r���D��Ii��\r..PTW::e��s :Mlnneliofa.. '.- rt�:;e�n;.o:'�e!1�·e�::'�::""::
t -- . WiOiNlllE·RF.t.>ID.. o.pp01!lallU't1l!s in !ih81 (i!zIl4'JII� -

'

��,nIJe; othen. class. Gl! agputs, is· wful�'
-

I_llliel!e; is; na, flIlleit rule:. �DCeJ1ning I.. . . �. .� ••. ,.. .' hi Id.eal clImat.e, wlt'h. go..od. max:ketlD.g"c.art...L p@n<tat eon>traells I think it i.. l\aItllIen'- 'dlUo.ns. Ctmdltlons fo.r ral'slng ·�bu!.t. popi.t:rY.�I'e termed: spe«i8il' wgen1Js.. !Illlt SWIm
.

.

.•...... '1' '.' I-coW'S; heD., 110_ berries,. altll'latii"B:ail')'ml&lt U,ves.to.,ak. anw 4Itlnlln·g- Dire: Ideal; M...n\Y.· g.o.o;di �

. '.. the P.8r·s.on. d-mllfug. � ·tIle customary'; -w.hltre I:t l�dlo:c.d. and te.nr ta.r.m.. Benton, €o.}:!;;� QI!I81_I' QDu!ISa;. ·farms. �e.t a.t. re.aso.na.bl:e. I!r,le.es In, the. I..a.n4I

;:���al agent nmfiti. �Jiel!C& greo.bel? aat:. f1Wn:sh""bt�li.L Gfi tJh�'e:�'@:e a:::: lII1:68, Llilta. :o.oa.-
��

'CO�, B4>P.u.. A.rlC. '::! a: y��'�IiO'D�:n�'�es:(��fo�M�gUT1fg_
iii "ence. He· m'llSti' aseertaoin' what t\\e eg:Ol'P.OlenL ella.: vlle: p:ro.c.e.. �

•

REA.LTY lil,EAiL.E'as, � J-oe- Roal'k,. 500;1'1,
O\l:'ers oj" this �cml agj!nt. a:re • .o.t)ier.- v,l�cl �iO..Qo., a:'S. we1!J. u< the-- e:lilpense o.tl

"�

.

El>U.ftl'eBN'J..& 'Neosho. MiS80Ut!i. .'
_

'ise, if he· dO'es; n'Gr..malm' "iD�:udirY' IllS' 1t�ilesh'lUg'. I �e not know' at a'ny fen<t- S:T:&l'l(IBJf..A\,US'.· CIlU.rt;, �ca,li1\�:.nI8J -.Wh:n.e
'I ,t the. "'O�"�.·

�"'- t"'e.. specra;} er
.•

who Opel ates.. on. the percenitage �me"", 1II'l'Q' DD.osp,ero.u!!. €ro.ps g.romnS'· BlI!
I] 1\ 1,1, ... �",_." \LL U.

b n.," W; E '" i de t t )1;68111' IIOUn'OL. l!.&Ild� p.Tlced: l'Ow: W-rlta t,U:
"'

,. '. 'e 'he wou1el deal with!. 1Ill.ts. II&S.. : .... no.... '.' "u]l mea" . pal: ·men lfue.... b.oo.:1il8:t" EI'S.pt. 4'.. Stanislaus: elluntll"�(H.' <U", ..

'

'.' . ri k
. oJ!-.J)JgDlcnltuw'jo .e·eonomies, Kansas'St;wte El:o:.<elbpmonlt_ Board\ (.,Cllun,ty, Cha.Jllb.e1l Gf!lel'lill �.,ent u:t-ltis· o'\vn 'S..., M""'i'Qul.Uuna'l! 'Gol1ege Manhat.tan;, has Cb'l;!;'mellc.e).•. Mo.das.to.•. Callf.o.rnia•.

In 1:hm ease ] assume· that A w,as .._,... . ., .

h' _

denier in a pa:rticula-r ltilur of ca'r, Iie·�era,t pl'opoS�� lIen.taL c@ntl!aets. \V' l<!h 00L0JU,llQ: 'llEXAS,
IIll that B was actillg, as his agent in m,��ht b;,of' . �ll'terest a'll/d' wbieli he

>. , .. , ,. � _ , �� � � •• I 1
• •

iJe sale af. these car.s. If'so., he. was. a ,W�l he. ",la:di to send yo.l1. . BE'E! E':AtRM' F'€l.B &LE•. 160: ,g.oodi stan.d&.\ PRICED. RIG;H"I1:-@.range, POVQIJ; and! tarm�.
r

.
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.. T� Reaso.n fio,,' s�Ulngj. oliI and: 8I)0JI.II•. Write N.
I

Trad'es. B. PJ.•Gu'ess; W""lac.o. T:exa:s.cueral agent, and Iii's pr DelJP8. WQAlI/lU
1:Xe�.lJ Law, is, ill.. : FO£(le'? e: Mo-unson', Fruita-. €01'01'11:11-0.

.

lilt AORES best cl!trus lloIl.d: ·n:uck. IhrlalJ;.ted'
e bouna' J.;_!' bis, aoetsj In'. echel!' Wl'U'Q1s H' ... 11:1

FORl.E€Ji.li)BI!IL>. ·!ito.CK. Il8}n,l>b. ne&ll P.Ueblo.. rand:;. wHl: dlv.lile" Ald.10lilB, to_W.D' Wol'iJta.
f B, tile generaI agent, sol'd this. ear- W'ho.se f=It· Is' It thwt we' ha,ove' itelld' law!!' Clrl·orBldo•. O·W. acres;. $.1'2'8'0 Flll}(,ed'" fo.t1!I qf ·o..wn.er. Ro.x. tH. M·er.ce.d:es •. T:exa......

"

Gt i t i'rr R·ansa"; amI yet 1l'I1l" range' cII>ttle ·ltr.. w.lI1terj ·S� Bnow.n" Flore.ncel €oloJlad'o.. ·RIG). ®RANElE,- Vi;Ali,L..EY_.IBin!i ..·t ".mal-!l 0 fOI1 $47"" taJking; two, �. ea; n pur ,p8t'm.:tted: b!1" th& o.Mr.D'ells. to. nob'. us, ot· OUilt· E'A\Rldl AND' RIAlN:€lH'-4l,J,jilI, 8Al�e ... , So.utli.- """Iuel <'lw.ners price d4>re-ct to. you, RO'bertsa'jllllellt fall' t1ni p.ooehllse: p:cia:e' 3!J1ci1' 'cro.ps whilE>. IsttJDg, t'hel� c",ttle, run ·Io.o.se 7 'oa.stann, Colollado.. Fulco, $.10, pel! aC1:e., lIlea;I't!! (l:OI, R'e8illlor9\ 'W1oshwOI Tll..a1!•.
hnnged· the' Ifm61l'llt· fu. 6ne· of these fOernc·lle�r?mltAlbTSo.o.kl�n�dasO'eWno.��l!o.n�res�g�a�a����I�t. f4.1'O'·O'·; o.pen w.a.te•• ar.tealan. well;. G'o.o.d'''hee.p ·UO:WIDR'. RIo Gl\ande Var.J'ey, Qtan'g;e, 'Q<ttOVQIJ

Ii ......
� • and cattle ranch. 1"1Imty ran'ge, Clement.

L., an� ra�·c�es Pr.'·celi- "o:w. F�ee fn!Il�·�.'oies, makfug' it $33' greateJ: t 3iU. ""e we liiY.e, 3'',i,,·.m:lles, ·t.ilom; sc'h'ool and! 'hB>1lI o.ur .<LC � u... .• • .....�. '""u_-

ti hlld! b k d' f th So JJoIIft! et Wilson. Tribune.'. Kan" tio.n. Wulte· J).. O. lilav.ls. lil.o.nna, 'll.O;x,a8I. (.�_gJ'coment, A" the: JjIllinc 1i!&�, would be '�d: �d' �::;'e -:::_ tg,rw�it un"ilil �r' 8Ch�()'), IDEAL E>�I'RY FAR-MS; S;W. 'l'exa;s; €lImate. _,
chi Uwble· awl wa.uld. ha.v:e to. l1efu.nd d�·str.I"t' cl'er.]t gets '''lirpOdl''lIlld ""adl:l'"'' IDI 1iA!l!flt..t8 I wOiter. mBirll!ets. CD.....ng.e' ·groves. Free- Ini':

�'e $:�3 .. II/ow,e.v-el.'; i'l!: �.hois· !lote;.f6.� $250 !'�!o.�ey. e';.�lLll�� �a,;r: t!�.�n':f.·I��&,v�';:n�� _;_ 8'........... N";" _ f h ct-
S. A. Q'uY, 50.s· M!lIam BI'].'g,. Sa""Anto.nio, �",

I�lled by! (D, WllB' soul·to w. tn.ir"· pal:ty,: w.a;-t: to' he c--, 'P-.a•.
_......

,. s.'me' _, -,'-h-"
..."'.... :... ....., ..:-

.

; ...,.....a'UBKB· anna;�" 1!8'8in 2U. ACRES RIo, Gxanlie Valiell In, al'a:pe.u uo... � -�....... � _, �,... �t: clb', p"oP� JE&l",·I'Il· W.1Id', H<ilton, "lion.! frutt. bn main htgh'W'3:Y. Win' sell' a'll' orefol'e it was � due,. the t_Pi.;ft'� is Il?'�Ying. Doe9� the school hlW req�i.r� -n;OMb- ! 1F:&B:1IfJ! •. l$U!burba;m hoDrelf. aml1. ctt�..

·

'pno:p:8J!ty,.. ! D8tl!.� C_�. Ro. Bor.a.:b:.. 0.w.n:st:;. ElUn',tmll!8\, 'PQ�
n innocent. purchaser;" a.nd. C wou'!tl.. 'I\\" p",ymen>ts·.· . J'.

fo.r sale. ., LOWEPJ RIG Grande Valley grape-fruit and
e liable: ont tba' Jll)te; Be wouw....of. O.w- herd.law GIlly applies in':Kansas

I
..

T. B. G.ODSEY. Empo.rla, Kan.
r

. o.rang·e land under i·nrlgatio.n. Lo.w prIQfH!I·, ••••1' , ll�n •. ".DES, ture no�n.tv o.f s' .. - �e a.n�', -terms" bo.<>k.let .. Leslte" ReaJ.t><>l",.MoAllen,. 'IlJiIs;;.' ..

Olll'�e, still. have his' rig'h·t of' wetii<>n wlmn tHe: tIlJmmJssiOIIeIlS oj: lll. tlountl;i!· <LV "'...� I!BIS .. ..-_",,, ....... ,..,

�================!!!!t.
"

Ii.
warel!'. $!ODJ p.or "'{'.1!6;. �:l.I!.. S:tieDl'_ 'C'on- I ....

gaillst the Ql1_igma1 p.Jinct]j)aJ:,. A. and de£l8ln.e., bliI.eJ hend:. ]aw iD baa WI ti,h'Ol .. cordia, J['wm,
_

lilJSeQNSlIN,
is agent, B,. fOJr. the a,uwun·t opt. at tlounty. It may De lthllitI: in your pain..r- 80

t ACRE� 3 �lIes.J0l� r.usi �e sa":�. uIfa:: �B-U-Y��U-�"'';,Ae-,�
.......

W-I�sc-o.�n-s-I�n-f-a-rm�.. --I�a-n-d�.-t�h-I-s-y-ea�r-.'hid] he w.as de:£ta.ude.d.. tfum.laJ: Qt1l1lLt$ the. he:cd law is. oot 'A. er�E:en�!f.� <io.lb;' .:ca�.r u
. P

.

ca.
This 1!;)'o,verland dlstllillt o.ffers yo.u fine1'hf' de!i:v:ery of the car to the holde:c fot·ce. l:t! that is true the lando.w;ner· is'ILSPLENDID small st,....k: !arlit. 3<2.01 8iCTot$, so.ill)-t:ll:&: be)lt t.Il" E>1tl'l!y,iO'g�B ..rley. o.a.ts. rye.

f this note, woul(iJ. IlDt. ll'�l:ieiV·e 0 frl\lm' (lotn-peNed to fenee' his, I�md-that· is, Ii SIn9!>th. level. _wheat and corn -rand. T. �:I�r��t:;t���r r;��wcsro�iid��I�';,t�acI"u�s����he pn ymen:t of the l1.ote .. He· euuM {f€.... ]1lut up·a law.fill. fence.. He can COOlpel V. Lowe. Goo.dland •. Kansas. and ralm .. N'qm.'el!o.ul'\. l'aKOs andt l'Ivensl. EX.(l·el�
1'1111 that the tl

.

o.ld. at mub:l1-e Ii' (}".. fa. d 1: buil4 hi 160" Altl:BESI I!mpro,'Il'<ldi. Iilmno.th land. 2 mi. lent dralilag'e, l?l'ernty- h.uIIJUng, fishing and'' ( ." . ean . e· s· ,,,,' IS a 'JQInIng. n @,wner ()I s of' €oloTl'y,' Price' ·,6;40'Q·;· ca·sh·. :Write tra,pplng. G·o.o.<1 road·s. hlg'll scho.o.ls. ruralale on this< cbtittte1 IneJ:tIgage and the llml:f o!l! tlte- :lfeneel.- A 'hlw,fhl wiIDe'- fence c. E. KnOOPpel. Co.lo.ny., Kansas. sehoo.ls•.• c'hurches.· cream ro.utes, telepho.nes.·.
I'OCeetls apJ!)l.iea tQi the> Pll'ym.ent, af 1Ih-e lin I{allSrus, eGDsi'sts of' thr�e blwb.l w/wes 181l) ACR'ES., ad,j,ofnJnc, tOW.D ]j'.mnklln co.lllt- Only a fe\\! ho.urs to' lar·g,,,st, mark.ets, III -r

h
-

tli t P UU'lted' States:
.ole, Iiut if it did. not sell for enoug,... 1lastened· on' P.o,\ts· seli fiirunI� in' the Sl:�" :��:r:."el��?;:��;::'I�'e�u��,;;11' "p"l�;�� I 4:0' 0.\" so' acre trlj.cts· f�m' $tt'2' to' $'30' -ner-O (::Illcel the note: M "'oula.. stiLI b� grounel' not Olore than 2 rods apart" or ertY. part p�, Mansfl�ld Land t;;'oml'an)l'; 1Q;Ct!6'. Lakelands, p'rlce«l aJ I�:utle· lii1!:hen; ,\L

e�liolisible for the defteieney. The the posts might: b.e set' 48'· f.ee.t. apa'rt, Otitawa:,. Ran..
.

i·��ea�b 6.��'vraJI�re':'eh�;;,:b.�o.;:.ruWetm;.h����·WI'0 fn ct that. A or :s: did; not. gtve.. e' It JIIro,ridefl th.er.e llllJe, stley,S-betWieen' the 1O"� A\Cl:RiES C1'eek bo.tlto.m r,a$rm'. 41 m>HIl'" ::ho.w to. start. 'Wrlte fo.r _ b.ookl.e.t.. "lla.JrnN-ill 'I ld t 1if 11 tim- t Col!eg,e,. faw: 11l1lPnm,eDlenVs.. 7,iF. P8T lW!!el., HomilS' wn·d· Farm·s· that PWY" In! HlatI!I!'lr Il.aift.od!'-ot �a e W@�q .1 n@ 3J ·ec' .rams. posts' every; lZ.feet. The' :ro,'It�. burb 20:01 8i<lres" w;eU, Iml!r.ONed", 7; !llihl6S o.Uit, SO'i_l:t;- I!fto.ws, plctu"es-se.Urell8�· l'etter_<lIction. If the car was' !,i'eli<vered to· C wire shaH be' not leslil' Ilha'll! 18; noJ'" more plo.w;" 1.20. pas.tuTe" $,5,1 pet: acre. 'I1.:JiI1 God- ri!l1s' yo.lll_e"ery,t{hin.g:.' -
'

Id II of sale· woul'd not; be absolutely tihan 24 inelies fram, ,the. gll{)unli',,:mel sey •. Eln:pori'a" Kan.. I ElDW;ARD. HINES FlA>RM Jl.A,NlJi» Q0>MlP'ANtY"
('( , NEMAliIA. COUNTY-Gneatest bar.ga.ln" In, 1 Rm. 2J:17. 100 W. ]!FonroO) St." Cll>l.cag,o�. 1M'.'�S�:J ry. , 1ihe t1!,>J!)er wiile' n@tlesstb-a·n,44norno.rtheastKansas,Many,imnro'ledi farms ,.�==================�r', i II my npinien,. would have a rIght more' thalli 48; ilJl:ehes, from' ·tne g::J;ormd fro.m' JO;O" to $1:00' per Itcr.e. Trades' made ItnY'- BAlL. ES'JL4TE,�TMIE.N.'l'S'witl I old th '�l'i af tlll.o jo. 1. t� 'w�epe, )i;fst y<>u·r property. Hyan Riewl· Esta.te·' .•

. ,1 .
. e· . v.el1y.· '" "" ,..:Cn..·W and the middle w,iTe: equidistant. _ be-'ACt II E ���...,....�����...,.... ��_,.,__

01' .J' t'l tl t· ...·"� . encWo. en. r.w "'. . "'n..

l·A:....._·.X... f..']t..·'lE'\1E.'.
> UTI �; l'e e@rll'ec L011 -""a·s OlaJl!1� tween the up.pen IIllU1 lowell' Wliinel!!;. If 1581% &€RlIDS'. ootln. IIllfMfa....nd:. blue�raas

_.till' note, or rather' until' the' amount IOU have: a. law.fu.l :fence. and' :YGur �amn, !f0..0.1I! Imp .. 801;1. "'81.tOIl•.� tb;I. town\:!
Yr)'(·IIi'l'ged. �'as returned to ltirp,..

neigb.bor'sb-catktlie'n tJlltb.,e�t8'Ii" Ufpt'l·il. y!@ur !���'��I�:¥�;; ��!5�mld���1K.6PZ:5€O'�Q��:- atQrlfsO'o.o�( I 11JJ',�.';����)JjlrenlH;es, rea' g. ru 'IS ence, yon pric.e" .&ITeadl; tlnanc.e '.. '..
'

••mig...� '.' .u,. I WU!'.�; JILl!.�
have an' a'Cri'@nl f'or' d:a!Ol'a'ges' against 570· lTo.SfOJ'd' Inv-. eo .• l.oa:wrencel, B!ansas.

1 1I>fr. Farmer, would yo.u II'kedo, hav.e: )!o.ul!"
1Il1e o.w.ner ef' tbe: eattre. FOR SALE-462 acre dalr� 0" stock farm, Inve.stment safely se.curedr and gUII'nan.UfBI:dI.?-�\. :tnt} B ea.ch have! 4QI aC.I!.e:s. A ha..s been ' 31 miiJes· ft"o1)1.· M'anhErt-ta:n :K.a:rr 80' acr.as ! An· In·vestimen1t In OUl! bond'S will! #d'o� ....

tbrlSi
.. n� lhru B's 1,0 fo.r 20 years. There is In. 1-egJlrdi to' paytnent fln: tl:8!DSpt;ll't- fl""jr bo.tJto·m· 'land' I... aU�1lI';al1lon';:' �'82' ,"cres' ·You, sh.o.ulli h'ave the l!a))ti'c.1llIans .. ',"�' :ti,l!e-e,R"eli,," line between ""s l-..n<1' ..nd' 'E's fug pupIls to a'ndt .:lillom seho0lJ w.lIere In ))a:stur... J!l1m>JY' ImpDoMeQ) wl'th> 81 room- bo..o·klet w,HII be. ma·lled upon request.1111. Silnuld! /II, h'<l!ve'·ro 1/00Siru laid. out o.n the lihey lfve' 3' Ai" more' ml"l"'s' fl'o� the stone IWU8B\. 2' ba:rtUt. etc,.. Fine. oJloli:amd .. , Tit.. 1MIi �. n...111 11'::".' .

(lion line 01: have one lUll on t9le north v �. UA Price $55 per acre. A real bargaIn. $7,500 1I1ie ly'}raurnS'll.n.e"IlI1lL. lL" m�mrrn.ee;", .dO' or B's 4'0' to ,get Dirt' 't.o tire pu·bHc schoal! hG�e., the: Illw. d"des: rrott S)jIe«ify cash will handle. No., IinSid.es. .

•:,,1'/
.

C; R. '1'::.
" jjust when the' pa:ymen,ts: for' trnnsPQr-

-

. c���:s�!:' :Bi�!i�Y' CI():Ir�iI:)Jr.mtn((])1m
�Il o)'ilor to have It ptrbl>i:c roa(fopeneel 1Jati0D' shai1L be, mllide- iT1i paid t@ the �02 National Reo.ellv.e· Budld>i-n.g
I 1 ts.-

-

..,,, 'f th h�''''''' l\{P'I. RE·NTEJR-Buy. nouth,v.e.t. Kansas .J:arm .Topeka. Kansas, 11('ceSSllry- to' hn.ye R' petition sfgne�l waren. . VL g.tUlll'u.r.ans; '@ 'e; (I ,,,,,,,,,,"�n ifor "B,U ..helac-per< .i\\cre,''' ren't: 'P"lQ& fo.r.

1:.: hOllseho-l'ders' of' the eOl'l'nty' living The presumptJi@D'" I tliJw, WiOOillil be it, FlL1!tnJ % .•.. Wl!pi\l!' %. w.'heat 'on- bush'Sls

.

rll(' I'icinity where th:e road'is ttl he tbnt tlley are to be ma.de montllly, but pric.... (10." other. Cr.oPSI Illi pro.·po.ntlon.): lli'o
I Inorb8'fll8',e; n'o interest",. cnoD fwilfw.·e' -'DO __�� � ��__wJ( Ollt. ,mel one or- Ol@'l'e' of the sign- the law dl(;)es' not so· l311eciifly·. 1lf t'1J� dis- Ijlaym:emt..;; keep BiU, :\l0.U), p.:o«uae o.ll' alPha .. BARGAINS-East Un .• West MG. B"ll.rm_.

�. 11111.:1' enter intD, a bond wit]'!' sur: 1!rict: l1ef'llses, te.· Pll.;¥ ;v.;OU' wO.uIdi ll.a;v>e an �1atu:;;���' U���".9' an�I)I" Vl'id,tle- �011' rd't s ...r,,·or-e!ch·!f. 8e_Il'Ban<!Co .. SaTttetl!, lib,
('I('llt �IJI·ef.ies, pa:yabl':e' to· the state/oJ! aeti0D' agmiru3t iin Jli>lr th.e a,riioun1l d./ue WI<I.JSO.N INVESTMENT' CQM.P,A,N�. A�;B�::;;,�W!':,t�,?: It,:'c�l��I�:lb-:rn��a:�,In,:", for' the llse of the: county, to Snit. C@,tlll·(}-·08' tlr0ugJi,t agatnst. lilie'dis- ·226 New Eng-land· BI'dg:, Topek..:, 'K'ansa-B Reali Estate A,dv. BuJletln; LOgB/D', Kan_,iIPlll'Oyeu' ay the' county- comm>issi'on� tric�, ""!!I·nd' tbe' d'i'stricti CO\tT'd' l/le- 'com- 4,00 ACRES! l:m.p�"v.ed' f"I'm' 'In' Sbu�heas 17<5 . .A>€R!ES goo.d"'·I·mp" 6'5' cu·rt.• 25· aJ'1lwllflL." ('nl](litionecr tha:t tl'l'e> persons' sig:n- ]!Ielled to, ])lay.. Ho.dgeman county. Very best So.lI ,fo.r 3; I'll!. sm-aUI fo.�n. Po.ssesslo.n OJ' c..n' ren<ti
" 1 1 ___:::,.. wheat" �o.rn and ",I&alf... 32-11) now' In wh·eat. two-fifths cr.op. Sind' $11,0.801 (ta-xes) for· lIa......, snr'l )ond snal'l' pay into tlie tJ.'eas- ·half. go.es. tn., b.uyer.. balan"''' pasD.ure,. 8.0, tl"''''' Pvhle. $,6'••730. assessed, \talue, W/8J1l,t.

.'.1'. of. the c@unt,,- the arn�mn't of an Re·nt'.o... · ""'-1.l,1·� 1..:r(t),,, C·",,1;t4ct· acres o.f· this farm go.o.d: alfal·fa. Iand'. Six'.! western. lan.d\ Inco.m.e o.� bu.s'n.ess. ; O.w.narr
srs. :lnll expens�s' aeeru:infg·.on said' A' is t�:�:.w�e��lf,Ula.J.�a�:. ;1::nt8 th .���e:�. t�, �d·D'SIl.:�� o.� ,s����o.�I'���· iBOJ� 6"7; Conco.rd!'a, Kan.

'

C:I rUlll, view,: review; �ltera>ti'on ar �armo ",rul· makes, re]lwins on, the: house, bu� Price' $117/.0.0.0•. 'FedJBnwt [01III1l o.f' $-7;5;0'0;. b..",� :�===================
lilllOI1. in case' the proceedings hn'cr itlr���s l� ��i.�r�h;"�!�I;,'O��rn:i�uth�tc��� l'i:r.�I:.un3,�n�r;en2.7]j\"":;OU!':l'a�v.een�":I?·t�\,:t,' FOR RENT

. ,111l1'Rnance: of' sn.fd' petd'ti'on' s·h!l;U not tr-act pro.vidlng fo.r this bill. H. H. Bend'. K'an.. i CEl:MllilN.T· Bl1ti)�JI: S'AR:AG;E to", �ent. 5.0lt7iO.11,111.1' he contiirmed' und' established.
.h

I In a good' 10.ewtion. No. oth.ec Ii> tow....
.As to whethel" this ra3:a

.

sli.o1'lld he W'here a renter has po contra.ct. w.it MMSOlJRiI R. E. Morgan. Kimball. Kan ..

HI Ollt along' the' section line or' some-
the IUlldlo.&d requirmg the· Iand1Qr(t to. �"""��w�����w�������w

1.,I:'I·e else would 'be a'eterminec1' b:v U\e ��-:'1ke retIPUi'�S nOtr ,permit tt)_e'llnellit,te1il" t@ 30·}!;.e;1,f!Es·1:6.�. i�f'a;,;;.re:;h;_?o�o..�mbe�•.

:,IIIV,� convenience. of tl�e' two foca- <!W so, Ie �e I er ea:nno eo 8£ I!.QOl ��__,_� """��w_......,�_.�,...,.-

n the IOll"Tordr fhr the cost of sun.... �e IWANT to- herur fro.m o:wner having famn fors. Tn othet'" words, �h_'e' raa;(f sMuld
.' 'U U' .'::<" �'.L �

-

Af' h' d t ..1:. n,.!l:.T!? sale;, give I!a.rticulltvs a·nd, lo,w-est p.nle.e.I pail!" lac e 0 UJe DlU1U1:ng .

WI
e .�·����(;e�p�e:.e' it will: a'Ccommocil'at� : �.

,I When a farm is sold to. who.m do. the Jo.h��L�I��u:O���,i.�::e��:;,�y.. s_

If til'," i h
• ..diP It L H M b '" 'hay fo.rk. r�pe, track and pulleys belo.ng If for Cash, no matter ...here ro.cated; par-S Inq'l'l' 'rer as' I'll mI·n . It pI' - au ·ry . eaves' orne, ay e-'r the o.rlgj·na,! .. o.w,n<lr d,o.es, n:ot· reserve. them? I tioular'" fr_.. Rlea:lr m.tate. S�1Illl8Jl, eo,.te rond fo'l' the convenience .0f'.Ai. ·Plea.se tell me the law In reg",rc1 to. po.ul- .- J. A. -s. . 515. ·BI!o.....n.eU •. LlncolD> N.bra.aka.

one, 1\ might obtain tha't also. by go- try In Kansas. Do.es a person have to fence- If they a;re! a:ttached to, the; l!milcling WANT to h'eaJ: fro.m o.wn.el! having: fann �C>J:r
g het'ore· the county commissron-ers. f::i��h1ff�I�f.Y � ��t:'h'��D h,:�� ��i!!�C�u��� that is, to the barn, they' weuld becoOle In;al:,,,�' ����s�a��l���I'Si�d. g;��raJ'e!��r::r as.king tAaot: he be granted' the' pri:.. bred's? A. J. pa,rli' 01l'.tilie' relfltyo a'DEI 'lVotTld be' tran.s Itio.n an'd' Io.west cash price.
e right of way tll.l'11··-l'l:is· nei�'bor's' No\

'

-ferred' wfth the' fund. 'DeQueen.
J·0H:N...J:); BAKER
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W. A. Gll!-dfelter of EmPQrla 1& not only a

I master ,farmer but a breeder of master
Durocs; with rare skill 'he -has by careful
and consistent mating Increased both the
size and feEidlng quality of his Durocs up
to a point where the farmers of his own and
aurroundfng' counties come to speak of' the Poland (lhID. BOIPI
�11'!�f�l�e�.re��r:s t��� Gt!,ao��e.1ter';.e���s�· :::�" ["eb. '2G-'Pratt County 'PIg C1ub. sale

stayed away from the fads and fancies ,of Pratt, 'Kan.·
tile business. Some years ago he was for- March 12-A. 'M. li!trunk, Colwlc!l. Kan.

tunate In buying as pig the boar Top Scis- April 26-Laptad Eltock Farm, Lawrenc8,.
sors.. ,This sire proved not only to be good B;an.

-Home..Made Remedy�For Wormy Stock
. Saves Half- Usual Cost

SEND NO MONEY 30 DAYS' TRIAL

r.-----------THE IVO·8AN ·LABORATORY. (e)
I 4812 St Clair AYe., Dept. 38", K.:r: 2-4-28 _

Cleyeland, Ohio.

I Send me. prepaid ;vour $1 test pa.ckalle ot

I
Wormix. I will feed lt as directed for 80 daya
nnd wiU then report results and will send you $1,
if it does what you claim. If it doesn't you are to

-

I cDucel tbe cllarge.

Address SIDNE� R. FEIU, Prop. I :�: ::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::
The Ivo·San Lab'tocy I R. D. :- State ; '

.

4612 St. ClairAve. Dept. 38, Clevellll1d,Obio I If you order ,large size. give shipping 'station below:

i._eglSlered Pereh�r�_��e
,

.. ., -

, � f.rm.4 miI� Iiorth of Colwieb. :35-8. E. of'HutebJuson.
"; .

, 30 N.:W. Wiehlta, Kan,

Fri�8Y��. 'February -10
:.::. .II .registered' PeJ;cherou..s. 1 flvll year old ton black stallion. 5 �xtra fine young
....w,1l11 broke mares six years. oll� and under. weU mated pairs �eig_h1ng up, to 3500.

.
. Ibs. 2 two. year old mares •. All recorded, nice blacks and sound. -Part of the mares

,

are sired by a' grandson' of CARNO. Stallion is a son of LOR'ENZE. Three of the
"lI)ares are in foal. Also 10' reg. and high grade HOLSTEINS. One registered bull.
9 cows fresh or near freshening. 20 bre'd EWES. For further information address

J. W. Winters &: Son, Colwich, -(Sedgwick County),' Kansas
, 'Auetlo.neera: ,Boyd Newcom, A. J.,Oldiather. '

-

<,

AYBSlIIBE VAHLE PE'BOBERON HOB8J!S

PereheronsForSale
cominll' two year old stallions sired 'by
Bllcar, liDs bred Carnos. El<cellent In-

�'i:.:��i �K�r��.r.;:;h���\:. 'If:
Ayrshire Cows·
OUerlng tltteen cows for epring al\o.' sum
met o·l(JVlng. bred to outstandln,g pro�n
sire. A tew bull cnlves that can head the
"beat herds. We _\lowed first ,prize dal'ry
'berd over Mlsilissippi Valley in 192,7.

FAIRFIELD FARM.I. DavId Gi'Page,
Topeka, Aan�a8 '

'Five Pereherons lor Sale
8 ",,1M. goodJ comtng Iwo ",oar old stal·
11ons. One �t..m of mares'4 and' 5
y_a old. One a daughter 01 Carant.
llbs other .. grandtlaughtor 01 Kontact.

t:! ��"ii:-IC. "son.� Wellln,tciR;'ba.

rlJitEBRED AYRSHIRE BUll CAlVEs
Grandsons ot Penhurst Rising Star. wltb real
moth,ers. Wr.lte .

'

-

.' MANLY BROS., DIAMOND SPRINGS, KAiN.

BED POLLED,'VA� 8PQTTED PO� CHINA BOGS
-

RED POLLED BULLS to sows AND GILTS

Sired by Ideal's Type. very best Quality. Vis-
sired by,,",bredto9uch'l(1'oat air

Itors 'alw.ays welcome. Write- �sre:�:�d��::ip���-:'.i�fce
GEO. HAAS Ill; SON, Rt. I, LYO;NS, KAN. individuals. Priced rea.onabl
., Also lall pigs either sox.

.;W. E. Ross &: Son's Qerd D. W. Brown. VaUoyQenter. K

'Bulla all sotd, Some good belters. also a lew cows for BIG TYPE BEG.· SP&r.rED POLANDS
iale -",t reasonable prices. Accredited· herd. Addr... .ows and gilt. bred to lIlY Wildwood herd boar. All
W. E. Ross &I Son, Smith Center. KanIl88 ehamplon blood lin.... including Imperial Comm",nder.

,Heritage Wlldllre. AdJance Lady'. Giant. Educatlr.
Model Ranger. Big JlTumi and Greater Harvester.

}I'rank Beyrle, Maize,' Kansa!!
: Real DaaI .Purpose

Bulls and heifers from w'orld record anceetry.
1Vrlte us your wants. Letters chllertully an

�ered. ,Jackson &I'Wood, Maple BUl. KIlIl_.

MeMlehaels' Red Polls
Our bull aired the Champ.•teer at International recent·
'Iy. Bulls and leomales ,for Bale ou\.cof iHlavY milking dams.
'W. '1': MoMlchael &I Soa, Cunnlngha,,,,, Kan.

Meyer's SpOtfed Poland Bo�rl '

01 'Spotted Armistice. Giant Sunbeam. Wlldllre. Big
Munn blood linea. Good type and cla.lIY. Visitore wei·
cOll!e. Register free. "WM. MEYER, Farlington, Ku.

"'JIAMpSBmE HOGS

WbUeway Hampsblres on Apllfo.val
Oholce bred ,gilts weighing 300 to 350 I'bs.
eauh. Bred to Gi,and Chwmpion boar of 1927.
Also ,fall pig. F. B. WE!mpe, Frankton, Kaa.

:- RED POLLED BlJLLS
of quality. sired by Elgin's Model ot Sprln.g
dale;' 'a ton bun. who 'Is aJso for sale.
J. R. HENRY, Delavan, MorrIs Co., KanlllUl.

1 offer you this chance to' rid your stocle DOR't'send me a cent of money for this
of worms with Wormix. my oonoentrated. test package. Just fill out and mall the
medicated, mineralized salt, on 30 days'. coupon below and I will send you, three
trial before you pay me a cent ·for it. I (3) poullds of WORMIX, which you add

.

want you to. see to 17 Ibs. of common- salt, as directed, to
and know, from make 20 lbs. of the besti wo.r� destroyer,
a.ctual use on -tonic and conditioner you ever used. Feed

your own-farm' it as directed and at the end of 30 days,
stock, without if, you do not feel thoroughly satisfied

risking a single.. with. the results, just write, but...don't pay
pen n y. that for it. On the other hand, if you are con

WORMIX is the vinoed that It does destroy intestinal and
best and most stomach worms, improve appetit,e, dlges
satisfactory pro- tlon .and general condition. and t))at it
tection against does all else I-claim, then send me only
.worms in hogs, $1, after the 80 days' test. You be the

'sheep goats judge. The 20 Ibs. will last 40 hogs, sheep
horses 'or cattle' or goats, or 10 head of cattle or horses

ever offered. i about 30 days.

want to PROVE Before deciding upon the remedy you'll
to you also, be- feed, see that it Is backed .by actual proof
fore you pay, .-not empty claims. 1 giVe such proof;

that it cOJ!ts you only HALF as much as in a.dditlon, you are further proteoted._
other worm preparations, and saves you
all the bother ·of catching and dosing
each ·anlmal; with WORM!X, your ani-
mals. dootor themselves.�

"

WORMIX is a ooncentrated, medicated
andrmlnerallzed salt. Each 15 lbs. of It:
added to 85 lbs. of salt, makes 100 lbs. of
the best remedy you e:ver fed. It com

pletely oleans out Intestinal and stomach
worms; Is a great tonic and, conditioner;
absorbs foul intestinal gases in which food
ferments a.nd worms thrive. WOItMIX
.9u1ckly puts wormy run-down animals In
such healthy, thrifty condition, that they
are better able to resist disease and to While 1 offer to send you. a 3 lb. pack
make faster gains. It aids digestion and age on .30 days trial and guarantee it to
so enables stock to get all the good out of do all 1 claim. or no pay, stili, if y.ou pre
their feed and saves, you the cost of the fer to orde; one or more larger packages,
feed now wasted because undigested or I'll gladlY' ship same upon receipt of price
consl.lmed by worms. listed below, with the understanding that

As Mr. Joseph Bena, well known stock-
it It does not do all I claim, your money
will be refunded. You take' no risk.

man of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. writes:
�

"For 25 years 1 have been raising'
hogs. Tried all 'kinds of dope to get
rid of worms. The best results came

from Wormlx. After feeding It only
,

a week, -1 was surprised to see so

m'any worms .on the feeding fioor.
Now there's a great improvement In
the hogs' condition."
WORMIX doesmore than destroy worms;
Jt pr_events re-infeBtat'ion. It Is economical
to .feed. You don't pay drug prices for
salt; you add your own to Wormfx and
save halt the cost of ready-mixed remedies.

(Trade Mark Beg. U. S. Pat. Ott.)

iI.old on CJ money.back paranfU

,,0'n8,
Four
One
ThMHI

PREPAID PRICES
1& lb. pkg. makes 100 Ibl..••• $ S.&O
1& lb. pkgt. make' 400 Ibs.. "'." 13.00
80 lb. pkg. makes 800 lb.... ,,'" 1S.00
80 lb. pkgs. make 1S00 Ibs. ._""" BO.OO

,(West of D.nver; 6� a lb., more.)

C.
-

J. Lehr of Augu�ta ha's for some lIml
been buying N!glstered Holstein cllttle [roll
the' good herds of the state. Whether at,
pubttc a:u-ction '..9r prlv:ate!y he always ID.
sisted on taking home the goOJl. ones. HI
has gathered'. together a very oliOlce lot 01,
very 'large heavy produclng .. cows both reg.

"
Istered and '1!lgh g,tad.e and n6w hEl find. II

W. 'T. MeBrld'e. the' well known !Ou'roc, necessary· to make- a. dispersion.�Ie. Tbl
breeder ot Parker, Kan Jras announced a dl!,te Is Feb. IS and on that' date he wll
,'Public sale ot purebred 'Duroo bred sows to offer cows that a;e pow' glvi!'&, -as' high ..

'be held In the heated sale pavilion. Parker; 70 pounds of mill( per day and ..t1l,e owner.
,Kan .• Feb. 21. 1928. Mr. Parker will catalog ship ot the very 'excellent bulk Korndykl
415 head ,of choice sows and gilts for this Segls Repeater w.1ll- pass. The cows In thl
sale. sale w.1ll be bred \0, th_!! above bull.,

-

C. ,E. G:laze 'of Larned writes me that the
da!.lY businesa Is getting to be a very Im
portant industry In his part of the state.
He says a cheese factory will' be started at
Larned March first. The county. cow testing
association Is growil\S all th8' time and Its
beneftls are becoming more apparent. Reed
& ,.Bons and Mr. George Worth 'of Lyons
have both joined recently. Mr. GIsze haa'
one of the good registered Holstein herde cit'
Central Kahsas and has IS cows in milk
at thle time.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
. .,. oJ_.-.. oJ.....

au w.......... WWdta, JI8a.
. -

. .
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GUERNSEY CATTLE

Elm Ledge Guernseys
Yearllnir bull. for .ale by Lone Pine Adjutant 72801
Sire-Lone PIne Agitator �66S1. tour A. R. daughtera;
Dam-Lone Pine Mollie CowUl 91285. S40 lb.. lat.
GUY E. WOLCOTT, LINWOOD, KANSAS

My Claim. Backed by Proof
-:--.-

RUNTS GROW BIG

an�'�� b'!rt�r0�1����Jb.wo�� f��
. are surely doing fine and-now weigh around
250 to 800 lb•. a piece. I shouldn·t think
ot en���f.g l.igDI�tl�::r ����
HOGS PASS WORMSIN BUNOHES

wa-RMIX' BEST REMEDY FOUND
"Wormix is the best and cheapast worm

remedy I ever used. I tried seversl kinds
ot worm expellers without results. After
,feeding Wormix' only four days. I tound

, bunches of worms around the pens; now my,
hogs are dointr fully 50 per cent bettsr.·

. R. L. BEAMAN. Diagonal, Iowa"

TRIED MANY REMEDIES WORMIX
, PROVES BEST '

. "Wormix has proved the best worm
destroyed on tbe market--and I've tried

,���Jte!r�: I�.�� h�: fr�·�oln�
-

6:'l:r
fLftEBr[4 �ovolth�ad�araland. NeJi.'-

WORMIX GETS THE WORMS
"Ot aU remedics I've tried, Wormix

proved the only one that rid my pig. of
worms. In leBS thau a week after teeding
it to my f.U pigs. It justified y6ur claims.
byn:ri{f���J�ed¥.ml�·Grand. Iowa.
HOGS ON WORMi'iCiAIN EVERY DAY
"I have found Wormix to be exactly

what you claim it to be. I have tried'

�� �:nf;o�;t'''.!'t r:,rg::s:s ��o�me't,���
didn't seem to do much until I fed 'W'ormix.
Now they are training every day." _

ELMER T. BAKER. Martinsville. Mo.

BE'ST 8HEEP REMEDY FOUND
DURING 60 YEARS EXPERIENOE
"My sheep which had Wormix before

thewIi sold for two (U.OO) dollars more

Wive t��ntt,ant��g&�:e��i"b':�
but never fed. anything which did SO milch
8ood!' .

�

W., J. COLLINS, Baldwin. lliohlaaD.,
- BEEN LOOKING FOR THIS ' ..

"Wormlx sure does the business' Jly
p\4ls ",&aBed a lot of worms after taking it.
It s Just the thin II I've been looking tori'!;e�e�e�1! worms better than anyt�1I

, ,,\Vlll. A. PAGELEB, Winnetoon, Neb.

••••••••••••• ,." •••• ,,"011 f" .'tl .••• ,.

,.

G. M. ·Shepherd with his, 2S- years of e,.·
,perience as a. breeder :'of registere<l Duroet
,has learned many thlngBornot the lesst lm
portant is the' art of feeding. 'brood sows. Mr.
Shepherd takes particular _pleasure In tbl
[l:ood letters he, recetves' for months after,
one Qt hie annual, sales telling of the bll
stron, litters the sows 'liave ·farrowed. The
goo,d litters 'usually eaVed by the Shepherd
sows are due to a' very great extent to their
handling and the way. they are fed before,
they leave the ,Shepherd farm.. Mr. Shcp.·
herd thinks .he . will sell his greatest ol'rer·,

ing of bred sows' on. the. farm near Lyon.
on �eb.. 14.

";';..' ...,....,.. _

Public Sales of Livestock

Spotted PofluuJ ChlDa Bop
Feb. 15-J., ,T. Heinen, Cawker City. Kan.
Feb. 21-Harlan Dea.ver, Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 25�Pratt County Pig Clu1l. salo at,
Pratt, Kan. •

Duroo J_7 Bop'
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan.
Feb. 16--W;· A. ·Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan.

Feb. 21.."...W. 'T. McBrlcj.e, Parker" Kan, .

Feb. ,:loa-Pratt County (P1'g Club. sale .t·

:Pratt, Kan.
- .

Feb. 27-E. G. Hoover. Wlch.lta. J!;an.
·_Feb. 28-N. H. 'Angle & Son, Courtland,

. Kan.. and D. V. Spohn, Superior, Neb,
Combln'atlon sale.

Fe'b. 2S-Innls Duroc F8Jl"m, Meade, 'Kun,
Feb. It-E. E. Norman. Ohl[l.pman, Kan,
April 26-La.p!&d StOCk Farm, Lawrence.
Kan. .'

"
,

, ·theater WhIte Bop
Feb. D-Ray GOUld, Rexford. Kan.
Feb. lS-Petracek Bros.. Oberlin, ,Ran.
Feb. 21-Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. Kan.

'

Feb. 22-M. K. Goodpasture; Hiawatha. I{an.

'Feb. 22--Clyde Coonse, Horton, Kan.
•

Shorthom-<lattle .

Feb. 21-A. H. Taylor & Son, Sedgwick,

Fe��n29 and March, 1-Central Shorlhorn
'Association. J. C. Butns. 60S Live Stock
. Exchange' Bldg .• 'KAnsas City. -Mo.
April ll--The Blue Valley Shorthorn Breed'
ers Association. Marys.vllle, Kan:

" d
May 4-E. S. Dale & Son and Ben S, Bit.

Protection, 'Kan.
'

,

HolsteIn Cattle
Feb. 10-J. W. Winters & Son.
Feb.. 18-C. J. Lehr; Augusta, Kan.

Percherony Bones

Feb. 10-J. W. Winters & Son. Colwich. K"�
Feb. 21-A;- H. Taylor & Son and olher�
: Sedgwick. Kan.

_
Ton Litter in 157 Days

BY_ .W'!,LLIA'M R. ESSIOR!

William Meairs a vo�ational agricll�
ture student at' the Lawrence lligb
School, has just completed a project i:
,connection with his school wOl'k thU

sets a higl;l standard to follow. II
He selected a' Duroc gilt for b

project in November 1926. Th� gilt .wlll
one raised on the farm and was "r DO

special bree_!ling. Twelve pigs wel'l) fill'

rowed on April 22, 1927. 'Eleven we

raised to maturity and on Octobcr �
just six months later, they weigb

f2,270 pounds, or an average weigllt 01
206.3 pounds. The It hogs weigllcdl�
ton when 5 months and 7 days 0

The hogs were sold on December lQ'

at 241 days oid, weighing 3,102 P()\lU�
or an average of 2821 pounds.. The CO

of producing th� hogs' amounted to

$'5.83 a hundred pounds. .

To raise hogs and make them welgb
200 pounds in six monthsl require!
good hogs. feed and ml!nagement. �
produce 11 from one gilt and lL1fik�
them· weigh 1 ton in five months un

seven days is a real accomplisbment•
The gilt used in this project II:n:

properly fed from the start. The IJlg
were �properly fed and grew rallicilYgWorms. the worst enemy' of yonn
pigs,. were eliminated from the Ilel�
The pigs were first grown to weigh 1

pounds and- then given considel',lbl9
corn. The .importance of growing hOgs'
to good.size be(ore fattenitlg _

was (leIu',



, '

1{ansaS F'arm�r lor 'F"eb,.�ry 4; !92i
SHORTHORN CA.'J."I!Ll!I �'oqstrated in this project. The 'tast parle

VARY

SBOR1'HOD��
of tbe ,feeding period the hogs gai'Ded

���EI{ an.;,' about 1% pounds a day and then were

SCOl:" nerd CoWB heavy mUkerBio GOlden
' not' on full feed.

:!rid SOB of Marsh""l. CrowB In It t 1 beno�rJl Ple.sed to shoW our herd. 'm� no a ways most' prolit-
u��,eiL Dird. Protection. Kaae_ able to make hOIS weigh 200 pounds

-REG. SHORTHORN I"OWS
in six montbs, but as II. general Ftlle' It

"_' is good management to. grow and fat-

JO for sale choIce of 80. bred GI'! calves at tell! stock rapidly.
foot. by Village' Guard. AlBO bulls &Dd As a general rille it is best to have
eifers Good milk tamBles. i

.

E. H.' ABRAHAM. EMPORIA. KANSAS ,p gs, farrowed eal'ller than April '22. If I 011 ftIrm 1 mile --- � ..__

.
farrowed earlier they may be sold at -... - .....-

Reo. Shorthorns ,an earlier date in the faU and get ad-
-

Weda
-.
d. V b 15

Si d by�Iver MaTshall 946863. &. very Im- .vantage of a better- market. Onl'1 a
. 'e8_y. •e it

'

pr�s�rve sire. Bulls and h,elfere. Choice breed- few years In the last 25 has the No-
and indivIduals. Herd accredited. vember hog market been better than '50'head, the he,st we have ever offered.

J\ Jl TAYLOR 1/1; SON. SEDGWIOK. KAN.,
th 0 t b. •

,

' e coer market. , 35 fall :Va 3 in Un d 11'

young ShorthornBulls In October the sow farrowed another "

gu_' sp� g year gs an .L2 top spring gilts•

Nlee rod. and {<>&IIS ready for ",,"Ice. sired 11.1 RED litter of 11 thrifty pigs and Williiam The entire olCerin&. sired by or bred to our' beni boars TOP SCISSORS and

���D8���' �¥�r.Fb�� �e�n�d1�� s���r'�: hopes to make this litter weigh a ten
STILTS ORION. some'of Ihem bred to IICII1S of above boors. This Cl'OQ Idves us

in five months and place them on the
more. me, quality aDd uniformity than ilDY other we haye ever tried. Plenty of

Scotch and Scotcb Topped'mar"et In March.
SENSATION blood ,farther back In the herd; Th& best breeder can ibid b:uUvlduals '.

At In this sale that .."I please him and IWI they are not too good for the farmer'
JO head young bulls 8 to 12. months. � Other boys in the Vocational Agrl- trade. We especiallY .;vitll.. tile. farmers of Kansas either as b1l1'ers or visitors

ye'uiings. Accredited herd. ultt De t t f b
Write for cataloc. , .' ',',

•

'J 'H TAYJ.OR 1/1; SONS. OhapmaD. Kansas C Ire.· par men 0 t e Lawrenee W A GLADFE
r

. . .

High School have sow and litter pro- • '., .: .," LTER, EMPORIA, KANSAS

DaleS'ShOrthOrnFarm�
jects, but none have been quite- as sue-

"

'. BeTD NEWCOM. Auc*loneer.

H,'st of Scotcll breedlnll. Emblem �r.
cessful as this project., �==�========;======�������============�dllughters predominate. Orange CUmber-

land in service. Visitors welcome.
E. S, DALE" SON. ""'''.Uon, 'Kin...

nw���!�! B�v1���vWu&L�!'I1r.'d by CROWNED VICTOR, aile.
helfurs same breed1n&,.
OUo B. Wenrich> OxtOll'd., ....

Youna BaDs amiBeUers
For sale sir� by our herd bull GOLDEN CROWN.
Oood Individuals second calf crop from ab0ge lire.
W, A. YOUNG. OLEARWATER. KANSAS

Scotch and Scotcb Topped
,20 nice young bulls tr,om 8 to 10 months old.
/Heds. Roans and WhIte. Descriptions and
prices upon request. O. W. Taylor. Abilene. K••

Jim,LS FROM TJlESE COWS FOR SALE
n Clipper by Village Supreme: a Man- Emma by Gold Sul

.. tan; an Orange Blossom by Riohland C01lQueror: a Clillper
by SanqubarMarshall: a Clara by MarshA.lI'sCrown: a Fra. ..
gnU! tbyPicasnntA.creoSuU.all.MollrathBr.... K Inaman. K..

POLLED ,SHORTHORN OATTLE

50 Polled Shortborns 1tIG7
20 "O\\'S nnd "oifors $SO to $140. 10
calves $75 to $125. 20 bulls 80 to
�l;IO. SOIllC arc winners at StateFaIr.
Hest or Pulled &horthorn blood. -Ra.1 ..

t{'I' bruke. Three delivered 150 mlles
free. Wo reclster, transfer, test and
toad tree. Banbury &. Sons, Pratt,
Run. Phone 1602, our expense.

1I1ILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

WilliamsMilkingShorthorns
ll,udcd by WBlTI'l GOODS atre of more R. M. Cow.

g�.fl�r(�"�l ���orhe�::�h B��I� �r �:.rlc&' Using Olen

W. C. WUlIams. Ooldwater. Kan•• Ooy Rt.

BULLS Four sired by Pine Valley Con.ort-
two aired by Proud Victor out at Coo

!lfll'[ hulfers. One out or a cow that wJll mako over
fJ{JOO 1J(1ll1uls milk this year. Priced to move.

__.'_o�n A. Yclek, Rexford. Kanll88

THl� SPLENDID LINE-iBRED
Iruhy of 1'�ngllLlld and Glenwood Clay bull. Ireby Emperor.
I:;, r�\r snte. Excellont dual type. From prize winning.
hi :l,\Y prodUcing ancestry. Sure breeder. Gentle. Have
_t\\�l1ty of III� diLUghtcrs. W.·K. Heaton. Kinsley, Kansas•.

Chiekaskia Valley Shorthorns
Il,rOl1 for milk and beet. Seventy cows, helf
('I s and bull calves. T. B. tested.

H. M. WIBLE. OORBIN, KAN.

OATTLE

Private Angus
, Dispersion

l:� l·ft\\·� from 3 years UIP. Queen M.others and Min.a.s

11'1!(;�(l t�; o�r Illnclc Bird bull. 5 bulls trom 9 to la
hf'r"

, l u-arllng heifers. Also the t\,O yen.r old

'1 \ d. hun. Ail rogistc[cu and ,good Individuals.
_:.' COil SCIIWEIZER. TURON. KAN.

O.I.C.HOGS on time Write IIIr

(li-I I
Bog 8oe11

']'ni: L�tnrssri'.nd most extensive breeders.
!"- ,_. VER 00•• Do" 13. I!lalem. Ohio.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
17... per alna-Ie eel••n IDcJa

each Inaerti'oa.

1 i�!�nlml1lll cbarge per lDsertlon In

u'lnn�t':[50�lsPlay AdYeri111ng coI-

Change,of copy as desired.

}{ LIVESTOCK DBPABTlIENT
ansa. Farmer. Topeka. Kana..

Good Kindling
",It is said that paper can be used

e11te('tively in keeping a person warm."
"Yes;, I I:emember a 30-day note once

kept me in a sweat for a month."

Sounds Like Croup
Several outbreaks of coccidi.xTrt

TheK2' xE eparatlont-osls in chicks
have been reported.-South Dakota
paper.

Ask Her Another
Herbert-UYou flappers don't knew

what needles. are for."
Vivienne-uWell, I do-they're for

the phonograph."

Stuffed Date
One-"Did you fill

night:"
More-HI hope so.

thing in sight."

your date last

Honey Pot
Tourist-"About what is the lKlPU�

lation of this place?"
N.ative-"About the postoffice."

A Poor Substitute
The fellow who indulges in hot air

usually lacks steam.

The Cat's Rival
WOMAN FACES TRIAL AFTER
SEVEN DEATHS FROM POISON

-New York American.

Counting Noses
G. O. P. Chief Unanimously Opposes

Special Congress Session.-New Haven
Register.

Saying It With Sales Talk
Pretty Saleswoman-"Don't you want

a talking-machine in yom' home?"
He-"My dear, this is so sudden."

Safety First
"I think I'll commit suicide."
"Good, but turn off the gas

;you're thru."

-Trenton paper.
--------

A Gentle Hint
Wi,fe (buying a new hat): "What

sort of a bird shall ,I have on it?"
Hubby: "One wi.th a small bill."

Work and Play
PASTOR�S STUDY AND

pOOLROOM ROBBED
-Pittsbur�h paper.

Rah! Rah! Scrub Team

,Gladfelt�
',DUroe, Bl-ed,
�SOlN Sale

'

POLAND CHINA HOOS DUROO BOG8

BRED GILTS
While ,they last bred gilts US.OO each,

bred to P.o. Redeemer. Immuned. showln·g tor
good litter. Send check wIth first letter.

0. R. ROWE. SCRANTON. KANSAS.

TAMWORTH BOGS

DVROC HOGS

HILLCREST STOCI FARM DUROCS
Twenty-five gilts b�ed to. one of the best
young boars In North Eastern Kansas and
,trom the John Bader show nerd, Gilts
priced to sell quick.
W. H Hilbert, Oornblc. Kaa•• Nemaha Co.

25DuroeGllt��� �e�"��lg;I�J�;
SPoelal b.I' SuP<ll' 0Dl, 1l1I<I KIJUIIIS Col. a son of the ,wlce
worid 'Champion Oreat Col. and are bred to KanSas Col
and Stllt·s Monarell 2nd. Frlce $35 to $45. according to
Quality. time of farr_Ing. erat•• $2. 50 eacll e.xu•.

Sherwood Bros.. Concordia. Kan.

SBlIYKanSaS1Jred
I[)urocs from

Kansas Breeden
This herd hoaded entirely by outstandw
ing 1\'1\05u8 bred boars: Gold Solssors.
Major Pathle.der. Sunflower Monarch.
\Ve have breeding stock for s81e.
INNIS DURDC FARM. Meade. Kan.

Top Scissors Stilts Orlen
The beat Duroe cross I have foulld. 25 .elected Iprlng
boars ready tor use. Just the tops reserved for breed ..

InK purposeB. The beet lot we have evor ral8ed. In
spection In,ited. W. A. Gladfelter, EmporIa, KaR...

ODe Sprlag Boar IBd Two FaD Boars
-Gilts by ,Long Col. bred to a son of Rev
elation for spring farrow.
]lUke St.enslla8 1/1; SODS. CO'DOOt'dJa, Kanelle

90 REG. DURO£' PIGS
,boars and ,gilts, selected to .hLp out. Scis
sors. SUIt ... ,Sensation breeding.

W. H. LING. lOLA. KANSAS
,----------------�----�--------------

8'
DUROC SPRING BOARS

wben , 'by RaInbows Giant. AIS'()·choice
aprlng gilts bred to StUts
m ....ter ready to sell. Out af
,big dams. J. V. Bloom 1/1; Son.
MedlclDe Lodge, KaafIRS.

B
Q&ality Reg. Doroes

Boars ready tor service. AJso bred
BtlWS am) gllts. Also fall br)8.n.
Beot of breod'lng, ROiltstered and
iIIununed. InSllecUon Invited.
G D. WILLEMS, INMAN. KAN.

CHAMPION DUROCS

Fussy Appetite
"It's terrible, my dear; you must eat �sas 1m Jr. Cha.ploD Doroe

money," :::� lI:;='�i �a��':,.B��:"d':�, �����co�..!'.:�
"You know the doctor told you to let cia! pork ral_l. a._pion bred'over :J5.yeuB.-.Weanling

me eat wha tever I liked." ��:��'I�'!iu:rP��: �t.cR.:Il'�� A'�e�':fu��v��:

Claim a Foul
RUNS INTO WIN�WMISSING M.AN 'Boars!Boars! SlredltyCbamploDS

StUb M..Jor, Super Col., Architect and Rovelation,
. Da.m.s ot )oAl,ual merit.. Big. ru,ged. smOOUl. best breed�
ing obtain.able. Roal herd boar prospeots. Immuncd.
Shipped on approval. Write for full inform.Upu.
Priced low fOC' Quick lal•• Go II. Shepherd. LYon.. KI.

Morg>antoWll Laundry Gets Orion Robt. T. For Sale
Cad€lt 'Cleaning ,Contract Mature ::;:;ar. good Individual and nODe bet

ter bred, Reasonable price.
-West Virginia paper. LEONARD HELD. GREAT BEND. KAN.

Pathleader boars and gllte, big sound indi
viduals. Write me ror description alld prices.
E. W. NICKELS. DODGE OITY. KANSAS

,Shepherd's Big'
Duree Jersey
Bred Sow Sale I

At farm 3 mi. west, 1 mi. north of.

Lyons, Ian., Tues., Feb. If
at 1 o'elo,* sharp, in sale room.

40 choice Joung sows and gilts sired by
such note boors as Stilts Type. Unlques
Top Col. StUts Major, The Architect,
ReVelation, The Candidate. Kansas Sun
flowe_r, Big Major. etc. Bred to Stilts
Major -- 1st Senior Kans. 1926 Reserve
Grand Champ. 1927. The Architect 1st
Junior Kansas 1926. The Colonel. one of
the greatest boars Is sired by the World
Famous Champion-Super Col. Offering
Immuned. Your greatest opportunity to
buy real constructive bred Durocs. Wrtte
immedIately for big catalog, free.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.
Col. Boyd Newcom. And.

w. T. McBride's
Duroc'Sale

Parker, Kan., Feb. Zl
4� heatl' nr allts sired by Col StUts MOMI lIId

bred to King Higil Col 2nd N14589 lInd Supreme
lUng N14587. This t. a. nest cillS8 lot and a.re bred
tor March and April' fa.rrow. Also Bome boars.
BOllS of old Super Col and out of one of the best
SOl" In Longl'icw herd. wm also .en one realo
tered red yearllnll' Sborlliom bull. Sale 111 Ileet.ed
Sale Pavilion. Write for ca.talog to

W. T. MeBRIDE, PARKER, RAN.
Au.tlonet": Col.. Rulo and Jll.ltltt.'

Bred Sows
To tarrow In March and April. Registered.

Immuned and shlp,ped on approval. Write
tor prices. Stants Brothen. Abilene. KaDfI8II.

OIlESTER 'WHITE HOGS

PelracekBros.
Sale of Pure Bred Big Type
Chester White Sows and Gilts

Oberlin, Kan., Sat., Feb. IS
In the $2.';.lIIJO hoated pavilion. OUr orCerlng Is

��'�d, U�lrr p��leU\�\n���� l��ilyGr�r�le�"1i�IC�dl�
Junior Chnnwlon at ToIlLkn all KunB8s llalnbow.
ALI. of these brars are sircd by Sta.te or National
Orand CJlItrnptOflS and out of show sows. S'llp ..

ments mado over lJurUngton or Hock IsiaJld rail·
roads. MaU hid!; sent to tdUU'f nnctLoneer will be
honorably treated. Scnd for catalog. ,Address

WHITE STAR FARM, Oberlin, Ks.
Bert Powell. Glenn Jooes. Auctioneers.
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AidGlands toFunction

The proper functioning of
glands is also tremendously
important. Particularly, the
glands that d'etermine growth.
Secretions from the glands
must be normal in order for

pigs to develop good size,
strong bone and large frame.

•

DoubleYour Hog Profits by Stopping the Losses ..
and Getting Pigs Up to 250 Lbs.within 6Months

N W FREE'
This Book Has Started Thousands

Toward Larger Hog Profits!
BRAND NEW 1928 ISSUE OF

3RD DEGREE BOOK!

Just off the press. The most complete volume
we have ever issued. Contains 60 pages. Many
photos. "The most valuable hog book" say many
hog raisers. Get your copy and read the amaz

ing new facts about hog worms, Explains how
3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate destroys the
hog worms, makes glands function properly and
keeps the digestive organs in good condition.

Suggests methods of feeding, d'isease 'control,
etc., applicable to average farm conditions.
Read the letters from hog raisers who have

used 31'd Degree for years. Get your copy. Mail
the coupon. Don't delay. Send it Today-NOW!

Write for Your Free Copy NOW!)

i DROVERS VETERINARY UNION t
_ Dept. E-nS, Omaha, Neb. _
- Please mail me a copy of your free 60-page ,, book entitled, "How to Grow 250-Pound Hogs in _: Six Months" which contains complete informa-,
_ lion about the 3rd Degree ·Trealment. I have _
, ,
. ,
, hogs of them are now sick. _
, �: ,
, Name ......••...................................... ; ,

� �
'Town :� ,
, ,
, State ................•...........••................. ,
�U���.-_M�. �_� � ��

MAKE MORE MONEY FROM
YOUR HOGS!

Practice faithfully the three essentials to success

ful hog raising-Destroy the Worms-Aid Glands
to Function-Assist Digestive Action. You will raise
more pigs, avoid costly diseases,· put on weight
FAST, and have your hogs ready for the early,
bigh-priced market.
It's so easy, now! All you need do is mix 3rd De

gree Liquid Hog Concentrate with the slop or feed.
Only a little is needed, the cost is low, and pigs like it.
rfllOusands have come to depend on 3rd' Degree

Liquid Hog Concentrate to take the hazards from

their hog raising. They have proved, yea·r after year,
that they nvoid trouble and sickness-and MAKE
MORE MOXEY-by nslng 3rd Degree.

"'hy have wormy, unthrifty, poor-doing pigs whea
it is now so easy to keep them in prime condition,
avoid losses,· and build them up FAST? Why be
satisfied with less profits than 3rd Degree users arc

making? 3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate des

troys the hog worms, aids the glands in runcttonnu
properly, and promotes splendid digestive action. Pigs
grOlov amaztngly. There are no set-backs to Interfere
with steady gains. There are fewer feeding davs in

getting the hogs up to 250 lbs.-Iess cost for f(·ed:
Greatest discovery Veterinary Science has ever made.
3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate is produced

by the largest manufacturers of liquid hog remeLiies
in the world. It is the original and excJ.nsive 3·pur·
pose Iiqnid hog concentrate. Formula is protected by
U. S. patents. It cannot be made 01' sold by others

(

____
i
...quid H�(J Concentraie

(The el<clusive and original a-purpose liquid hog concentrate. Formula protected by U. S. Patents)

3rd Degree has been tremendously successful in treating hogs because it
supplies the 3 great needs of the 'hog

•

1. Destroys the Hog Worms
Rids your hogs of the many kinds of

worms that Impair the hog·s· vltallty
and lower his resistance to disease. It Is
a "true" worm destroyer. Frees your
herd of worms in the easiest an.d best
known way. Send for free 60-page 3rd
Degree book which explains new facts
about "true worm-destroying" and
"worm-expelling. "

2. Aids Glands to Function
Improves the functioning of the tm

por tan t glands. Including those that de
termine growth. Promotes better gland
secretion and gives rapid development;
strong bone and large ·frame. Helps
build 250-lb. hogs In 6 months from
farrowing.

S. Assists DIgestive ActIon
Keeps the digestive organs in perfect

condition. Tones the system. Aids In the
assimilation of atl feed. Helps In the
process of ·turnlng feed Into welght.Spe
clally valuable ·In avoiding .cl)!ltly diseases.

Helps to Build 250-lb. Hogs in 6 Months
From Fa.rrowing

Pigs grow amazjn gly when you use

3rd Degree Liquid Hog Concentrate. It
keeps them In wonderful health-free:
of worms. glandS functioning properly.
and the digestive .system in perfect con
dl tton, There Is no slcknees to set them
!back. They put on maximum growth.
every day. That is why 3rd De.gree pigs
are ·the BIG MONEY-MAKERS.

Straightens Up Sick Pigs Qnlckly
3rd Degree ·Is as effective for treating

sick pigs as for avoiding disease. Us.!) It
for Necrotic EnterlUs. Hog Flu. Mixed
Jnrectton, Thumps. Swine Plague. Pig
Scours. etc. It has establlshed a re

markable record of results: Ben Richie.
after losing every pig for two years
with EnteritiS'. Flu and Mixed Infection.
used 3rd Degree on 250 head and saved
them all. L. J. Vosberg writes: "The
hog troubles I have had for 3 or 4 years
have ended. thanks to 3rd Degree." Geo.
Mattie says: liard Degree saved some

pretty sick hogs for me last winter."

FREELearn all about 3rd Degree.
Send the coupon for the new

1928 3rd Degree book. 60 ,pages. Many
photos. Contains valuable hog-raising
Information. Your copy malled FREE
-just mall the coupon.

Drov.ers Veterinary Union
Dept. E.118, Omaha, Neb., U. S. A.

/

Praised by Hundreds
"1 have been using 3rd Degree and am

able to get my year old 80WS up to 5j.�
Ibs. .AlWIlJ'B get top market price. It '1
����r �r:;'�t..n�hl��r!�otti�':." g���"':..
FRONING & GREEN. Hampton, Iowa.

uRn,vo used over $200 worth of 3rdr Do'
grce In the last two years. It has helped US

make morn profits on our hogs. "-'VIllI,

R<?��;:' ��� ��.�[i.o�I��\}; o�k3�:i
Degree within a. fow months. Am now tre;ll
Ing 3.500 hogs. It baa given very gratlfylll�

rO,8,'!ll:e:i-gj' w.:;�J��nH'��l�pr�'I���t
sick with Necro. Sa.ved all the trcnlrd
l1OgS, but lost 14 ()( tnose not treated. }]l�:
closed Is my chock for $43 worth more.
-A. BAU1\'[UEUCrlEn. Dawson. Neh.

.

sui�:-m orXCOJI�fllnngallYS;dell J!:�"��Af�fl
Bi\f.A.RR. Aullv11le. Mo.

Llr�l� �� ����en\��t:e&�I��INegr.;:;g:
�rademark which appears on container.
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